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FILE NO. 180829 

AMENDED IN COMMITTEE 
9/20/18 

RESOLUTION NO. 

1 [Contract Agreement - Health RIGHT 360 - Behavioral Health Services for Adults and 
Older Adults - Not to Exceed $84,064,915] 

2 

3 Resolution retroactively approving an original agreement for behavioral health 

4 services for adults and older adults between Health RIGHT 360 and the 

5 Department of Public Health, in the amount of $84,064,915 for a total contract 

6 term of July 1, 2018, through June 30, 2022, with one five-year option to extend. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

WHEREAS, the Department of Public Health (DPH) conducted Requests For 

Proposals (RFPs) from which it selected Health RIGHT 360 to provide behavioral health 

services for adults and older adults, and also determined that additional services 

provided by Health RIGHT 360 in this agreement meet the requirements of Chapter 

21.42 of the San Francisco Administrative Code; and 

WHEREAS, Under this agreement, Health RIGHT 360 will provide residential, 

outpatient, intensive care management, infectious disease testing for drug users, 

Women's Community Clinic primary care, and Western Addition healthcare training 

behavioral health services for adults and older adults; and 

WHEREAS, A copy of the original agreement is on file with the Clerk of the 

Board of Supervisors in File No. 180829, which is hereby declared to be a part of this 

Resolution as if set forth fully herein; and 

WHEREAS, In order to ensure continuity of services, under San Francisco 

Administrative Code, Section 21.42, the Department of Public Health has established an 

interim contract agreement with Health RIGHT 360 for a contract term which partially 

overlaps the term of this contract agreement; and 

WHEREAS, Until the final FY2018-2019 Department of Public Health budget is 

approved by the Board of Supervisors, Contractor is unable develop its final FY2018-

Department of Public Health 
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1 2019 budget, this contract agreement contains FY2017-2018 budget documents, which 

2 will be revised to reflect the Department of Public Health's FY2018-2019 budget as 

3 approved by the Board of Supervsiors, and which will not exceed the maximum 

4 compensation specified in this contract agreement; and 

5 WHEREAS, That interim contract shall terminate and be replaced by this 

6 agreement, effective the first day of the month following the date upon which the 

7 Controller's Office certifies as to the availability of funds for this agreement; and 

8 WHEREAS, That interim contract shall be extended only to allow for 

9 reconciliation and payment for services provided during the period not replaced by this 

10 contract agereement; now, therefore, be it 

11 RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors hereby authorizes the Director of 

12 Public Health and the Director of the Office of Contract Administration/Purchaser, on 

13 behalf of the City and County of San Francisco, to execute a contract with Health 

14 RIGHT 360 in the amount of $84,064,915 for a total term of July 1, 2018, through June 

15 30, 2022; and, be it 

16 FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors authorizes the Department of 

17 Public Health to enter into any amendments or modifications to the contract, prior to its final 

18 execution by all parties, that the Department determines, in consultation with the City 

19 Attorney, are in the best interest of the City, do not otherwise materially increase the 

20 obligations or liabilities of the City, are necessary or advisable to effectuate the purposes of 

21 the contract, and are in compliance with all applicable laws; and, be it 

22 FURTHER RESOLVED, That the contract may be amended to provide for one (1) five-

23 year option to extend the contract through June 30, 2027; and be it 

24 FURTHER RESOLVED, That within thirty (30) days of the contract being fully executed 

25 by all parties, the Director of Heath and/or the Director of the Office of Contract 

Department of Public Health 
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1 Administration/Purchaser shall provide the final contracts to the Clerk of the Board for 

2 inclusion into the official File No. 1gog24 . 

3 RECOMMENDED: 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

G/{J~Lttltc/82'-
Greg Wagner 
Acting Director of Health 

Department of Public Health 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE (OMMITIEE MEETING SEPTEMBER 20, 2018 

Department: 
Department of Public Health (DPH) 

Legislative Objectives 

• The proposed resolution would approve a new contract between the Department of 
Public Health and Health Right 360 for behavioral health services for Adults and Older 
Adults in an amount not to exceed $84,064,915 for a contract term of four years from July 
1, 2018 through June 30, 2022. 

• Neither the proposed resolution nor the proposed contract provide for options to renew. 
However, the RFPs for these services (RFP 8-2017 and RFP 26-2016) provided an option to 
extend by five years through June 30, 2027, for a total term of nine years. According to 
DPH staff, the intent was for the extension option to be included in the contract. 
Therefore, the proposed reso.lution should be amended to state that the contract may be 
amended to provide for one (1) five-year option to extend the contract through June 30, 
2027. 

Key Points 

• The Department of Public Health (DPH) solicited for new behavioral health providers 
between March 2017 and August 2017 for the following services: (a) Mental Health 
Outpatient Programs for Adult/ Older Adult System of Care, and (b) Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment Services. Health Right 360, which proposed services under these two 
Requests for Proposals (RFPs), was one of 47 providers selected to provide services in 
response to these RFPs. In both cases Health Right 360 was an existing provider of the 
services under the previous solicitation in 2010. 

• . Health Right 360 had a prior. contract with DPH for similar services that expired on 
December 31, 2017. Because DPH and Health Right 360 had not completed negotiations 
on the new contract when the prior contract expired, DPH entered into an interim 

·contract with the Family Service Agency to continue providing services from January 1, 
2018 through June 30, 2018 in the amount of $8,598,827. According to the contract, the 
City's Office of Contract Administration approved the interim contract as a sole source 
contract per Administrative Code Section 21.42. The term of the interim contract .has 
expired. 

Fiscal Impact · 

• Under the proposed new contract DPH will support 17 programs for a total annual budget 
of $18,764,490. The four year budget of $84,064,915 is based on annual expenditures of 
approximately $18,764,490 and a 12 percent contingency. 

• Funding for the proposed contract comes from State MediCal waivers, State Realignment, 
and General Fund monies. 

Recommendations 

• Amended the proposed resolution to state that the contract may be amended to provide 
for one (1) five-year option to extend the contract through June 30, 2027. 

• Approve the proposed resolution as amended. 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. BUDGETAND LEGISLATIVE ANALYST 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING SEPTEMBER 20, 2018 

MANDATE STATEMENT 

City_ Charter Section 9.118(b) states that any contract entered into by a department, board or 
commission that (1) has a term of more than ten years, (2) requires expenditures of $10 million 
or more, or (3) requires a modification of more than $500,000 is subject to Board of Supervisors 
approval. 

BACKGROUND 

The Department of Public Health (DPH) solicited for new behavioral health providers between 
March 2017 and August 2017 for the following services: 

1. Mental Health Outpatient Programs for Adult/ Older Adult System of Care 

2. Substance Use Disorder Treatment Services 

Health Right 360, which proposed services under these two Requests for Proposals (RFPs), was 
one of 47 providers selected to provide services in response to these RFPs. In both cases Health 
Right 360 was an existing provider of the services under the previous solicitation in 2010. 

DETAILS OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The proposed resolution would approve a new contract between the Department of Public 
Health and Health Right 360 for behavioral health services for Adults and Older Adults in an 
amount not to exceed $84,064,915 for a contract term of four years from July 1, 2018 through 
June 30,2022. 

Options to Renew 

Neither the proposed resolution nor the proposed contract provide for options to renew. 
However, the RFPs for .these services (RFP 8-2017 and RFP 26-2016} provided an option· to 
extend by five years through June 30, .2027, for a total term of nine years~ According to DPH 
staff, the intent was for the extension option to be included in the contract. Therefore, the 
proposed resolution should be amended to state that the contract may be amended to provide 
for one (1) five-year option to extend the contract through June 30, 2027. 

Drug MediCal Organized Delivery System 

In addition to the mental health outpatient and substance use disorder treatment services, the 
proposed contract includes services to be provided by Health Right 360 on a sole source basis. 
These services are part of the Drug MediCal Organized Delivery System pilot and include: 
Outpatient, Intensive Outpatient, Withdrawal Management, Residential, Perinatal Residential 
and Residential Stepdown Services. These sole source services were included in the proposed 
contract because Health Right 360 already has experience with Drug Medical Organized 
Delivery System in other counties. 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS BUDGET AND LEGISLATIVE ANALYST 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING SEPTEMBER 20, 2018 

Interim Contract 

Health Right 360 had a prior contract with DPH for similar services that expired on December 
31, 2017. Because DPH and Health Right 360 had not completed negotiations on the new 
contract when the prior contract expired, DPH entered into an interim contract with the Family 
Service Agency to continue providing services from January 1, 2018 through June 30, 2018 in 
the amount of $8,598,827. According to the contract, the City's Office of Contract 
Administration approved the interim contract as a sole source contract per Administrative Code 
Section 21.42. The term of the interim contract has expired. 

Programs under Proposed New Contract 

According to the contract, Health Right 360 will provide a variety of services to DPH clients 
through 17 programs, services include: 

• Residential Detoxification: short term residential stays of 5 to 90 days supported by 
withdrawal management (detoxification} therapy and related high intensity services. 

• Residential Step-down Services: residential setting in which peers in recovery support 
each. other's recovery while continuing treatment and related services, such as case 
management, to achieve treatment goals. 

• Residential Perinatal Services: multi-services residential substance abuse treatment for 
· pregnant and post-partum women. 

• Transitional Residential: short term housing and substance abuse outpatient treatment 
services for transitioning nonviolent offenders who abuse substances. 

• Harm Reduction Interventions: motivational enhancement therapy to build trust and 
engagement during the pre-contemplation and contemplation phases of treatment. 

• Outpatient Drug Free Services (and Intensive OP Services): mental health services for 
clients stepping down from more intensive levels of care and clients maintaining 
stability in managing their behavioral health disorders. Services include individual and 
.group counseling, relapse prevention, vocational and educational classes, social 
services, family reunification and legal counseling and urine surveillance as a tool when 
appropriate. 

• TAY Prevention and Outreach: behavioral health assessments, individual and group 
therapy, self-care training, job readiness training, and crisis intervention for 18 to 24 
year olds. 

• Mental Health Services: individual and group therapy and interventions to reduce 
mental disability and improve functioning, including assessing clients, developing a plan 
for services, and providing therapy and other services to assist clients. 

• Case Management: assisting clients to access medical, educational, social, vocational, 
rehabilitative, and other needed services. 

• Housing Vouchers: Housing stabilization through paying rent for parolees that 
demonstrate need. 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS BUDGET AND LEGISLATIVE ANALYST 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING SEPTEMBER 20, 2018 

• HIV Screening and Testing: improve patient access to services and early detection of 

infectious diseases, primarily HIV through screening and testing at primary care medical 

sites. 

• Preventative Primary Care: increase access to preventive health care services for 

uninsured women in San Francisco. 

• ACA Outreach and Enrollment and Workforce Devefopment: increase access to women's 

health services while providing community based workforce development and training 

with a focus on Western Addition residents. 

FISCAL IMPACT 

Under the proposed new contract DPH will support 17 programs for a total annua.1 budget of 

$18, 764,490, as shown in Table 1 below. 

Table 1. Annual contract Budget 

Program 

Adult Residential 

Men's Recovery Residence and Women's Recovery Residence 

Perinatal Residential 
Adult Outpatient; African American Healing Center; Project ADAPT; Lee Woodward 
Counseling Center 

Adult Intensive Outpatient 

ADULT AB109 Residential 

AB109 Recovery Residences 

AB 109 Outpatient 

IPO Healthy Changes 

Project Adapt MH 

Adult MH Outpatient 

Bridges CM Outpatient Services 

CDCR Bridges Housing Vouchers 

Project Reconnect 

Infectious Disease Treatment Program 1 

Women's Community Clinic Community Based Reproductive Health Services 

Western Addition Health Training Workforce .Initiative 

The four year budget of $84,064,915 is based on annual expenditures 

$18, 764,490 'and a 12 percent contingency, as shown in Table 2 below. 

Program Budget 

$ 8,847,061 

2,134,171 

1,285,991 

2,124,437 

1,600,000 

779,640 

280,175 

25,202 

117,759 

183,292 

368,530 

610,910 

126,860 

117,500 

57,962 

105,000 

$ 18,764,490 

of approximately 

1 There are no fonds budgeted for this program because the Federal government stopped funding these activities 
with this funding source. The Department elected to continue the prevention services targeting drug users witti 
General Fund, but because the broader program is managed by a different DPH section (HIV Prevention 
Section/CHEP) and not BHS, these funds were moved to that section, which is providing funding under a separate · 
solicitation. 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS .BUDGET AND L.EGISLATIVE ANALYST 
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITIEE MEETING 

Table 2. Contract Budget 

Term 

July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019 

July 1, 2019 - June 30, 2020 

July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 

July 1, 2021- June 30, 2022 

Subtotal 

12% Contingency 

Total 

Not to Exceed. Amount 

$ 18, 764,490 

18,764,490 

18,764,490 

18,764,490 

$ 75,057,960 

9,006,955 

$ 84,064,915 

SEPTEMBER 20, 2018 

Funding for the proposed contract comes from State MediCal waivers, State Realignment, and· 
General Fund monies. · 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Amended the proposed resolution to state that the contract may be amended to 

provide for one {1) five-year option to extend the contract through June 30, 2027. 

2. Approve the proposed resolution as amended. 
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City and Copnty of San Francisco 
Office of CoJi.tractAdlninistrati()n 

Purchasing Division 

City Hall; Room ~°30 
1 Dr. CarltonB. Goodlett.Place 

San Francisco, Caiiforfiia 941024685• 

Agreement betWeeil ijie CitY alid C«iuiity: of San Franeisco· and 

Health Right36Q 

This Agreement is made this 1st day of Jilly 201:8, in the City and Comit}' of San.Frandsco; State·of 
Califoi.nia, by an<ll:ietweenFiealthllight 360, 17?,5 !\fission Street, Sai1FranCisc6, CA 94103 

("Contractor'') and City. - . 

R~itals 

WHERJMS, the Department Qf Public Health {''.Department") wishes to provide substance abuse !llld 
nieiitalhealth services; and, • 

VVHEREAS! this Agreement was cQnipentive1y procured as teq;uired by San Francisco Admiliistratiye Code 
Chapter 21.1 through RFP-26-201 fi·and RFP-8.~20.l 1; Request for Proposals ("RFP's") issued oh August 26, 
2016 and August 23, 2017 respectively, in which City selected Contractor as the highest qualified scorer 
purswu1t to the RFP's; 8lld 

Whereru;, this Agreement was zj.so 'procurechmder a $o1e Source as authorizaj py San Ft®cisqo 
Adininistrative Code Chapter 21.42; and ' 

'\VBEREA.$; there is rio Local Business Entity ('.'LBB") suboontra_cting p~cip11-tion requirement for this 
Agreement; and 

WHEREAS. Conttactor represents and warrantS that it is qualified to peiform the Services required by 

Gity a~ s_et forth und,¢r this Agreemeµt; and 

WHEREAS, approval for this. A~ebt was obtained when the Civil $erv1ce Commiss1Qn approved 
Contractnumber 48652-16/17 on June 19; 2017 and40587-17-l8 on Novemlier 20, 2011; and 

WlIEREAS, al)proval for tbis Agreementwas obtajned when the.Board of Supervisors approved 
Resohitioµ. Numbet"' on ; _ 
Now, THEREFORE, the parties agree as follows: 

Arlidel Defmi,tions 

The f°!.16Wing definitions apply to this Agreement: 

1.1 ''Agreement" means this contract document, iricluding all attached appendices, 
al1d ail awlic;i.ble City Qrdin,~ces and Mandafory Qity :Requirements whlch are .specificaliy incptporated 
futo this ~ment by-~ference \lSprqvided ·herein. 

Page 1 of24 
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1.2 "City" or ''the City" means the City and County ofS.::m Francisco, a municipal 
· corporation; acting by and through both its D.ll:ector Of the Office of Confi-act Administration ot the 

Director's designated agent, hereinafter referred to as "Purchas1ngn and :Oeparlment of Public Health." 

i.~ ' 

1.4 

"CMD" ineans the Contract: Monitorin~ Diyision of the Cify. 

1iContracto;ri1 or·iiConsultant'' means Health Right 360, 1735 Mission Street, 
San Francisco, CA 94103, 

1.5 'iDeliverables" means Contractor1s work product resulting from the Services that 
are provided by Contractor to City during the course of Contractor's performance of.the Agreement; 
including without limitation; the work product described in the "Scope of Servi~s" attached as Appendifc 
A. 

1.6 1'Effective Date" means the date upon which the City's Cohtro!ler certifies the: 
availability of funds for this Agreement as provided in Section 3.1. 

1,T "Mandatory City Requirements" means thos.e City 1aws set forth in the San 
Francisco Municipal Code, in_cfoding the duly authorized rules, regulations, and guidelliies :implementing 
such laws, that impose gpecific duties and obligations upon Cop.tractqr. 

1.8 
individually. 

"Party" filld "Parties" mean the C:ityand Cqntract(Jr either collectively or 

1.9 "Services'1 me~ the work perfotmed by Contractor tinder this Agreement as 
specifically descn"bed in the "Scope of Services" attaqhed as Appendix A, including all servic:es, labor, 
supervision, materials, equipment, :actions and other requirements to be performed and furnished by 
Contractor under this Agreement. 

Article2 1'erm of the Agreement 

2.1 ; Theterm ofthis Agreement shall commence ()fi the latter of: (i) July 1, 2018; or 
(ii} t11e Effective Date and expire on June 30, 2022, un1ess earlier terrriinated as. otherwise provided 
herejn. 

Artide3 Financial Matters 

3 .1 Certification of Fuiids; lhtdget and FiscalPtotislons~ Terminationin the 
EventofNon-.i\.ppropriation. This Agreementis!)ubj~tto the budget and fiscal provisions of the City's 
Charter •. Charges will accrue only after prior Written authorization certified by the Controller, and the 

amount of City's ·obligatio~ )lereutldel' shall n~t atanY time e:xceed the ,anio"Qrit certified for the p~rpose 
and period stated in s\lch advance authorization. This Agreenierit Will terminate without penalty, liability· 
or expense of &PY kind to City at the encl of any fiscal y~r if funds ~ not appropriated for the riext 
sueceedillg fiscal. year. If funds ar¢ appropriated for a portion of the fiscal year, this Agreement will 

terminate, w~th9utpenalty, liability 9r expense qfany kind at. the e11d of the termJor wliich.funds are 
appropnated. City has no obligation fo .mruce appropriatloriS f ortfus Agreement in li'eu of appropriations 
for new or other agreements .. City budget decisions ate subject to the discretio+i Of the Mayor and the 
Boiµ-d of Supervisors. Contractbr's assumption ofrlsk of possible non-'appropnat1on is part of the 
consideration for this Agreement. · 
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THIS SECTION CONTROLS AGAINST ANY.AND ALL OTHERPROVISIONS OF~TIITS ... ' ... . . . . . ' 

AGREE;MENT. 

,3.2 Guiiranteed Maximum Costs. The City's paym.ent obligation to Contractor 
cannot· at any t4n.e exceeci the amount certified by Cit)fis Controller for t]J.e purpose atid period ~tate.d in 
such certification. Absent ·.m authorized Emergency per the .City Charter or aPplicable Code, .no. City 
represen.taµve is.authorized fo offer orpromise,.nor is the City required to honor, atty off~d. o:i; promised 
payments to Contractor rindet tills Agreement iri. excess of the ceriifi..ed 111a:Xilp.um. ~aunt without the 
Con:troUer having first certified the addition~ promised ~oUnt and the Parties having modified thiS 
Agreementas p.rovidedin section ll.5, ,;Modi:ficatioD. Qftliis Agreement." 

Compensation. 

3 .3 .1 l>~ynu~nt Contractor shall provide an invoice to the City on a monthly basis for. 
Seiyices completed in thehlunediateprecedWgmonth, Uniess a different·schedule is .set out in App~di?C
B, "Calculation of Charges}' 'CoJl1pensation shall be inade for Services identified in the invoice that the 
Pirectorpf Hea.lth, in hi~ or :ti.er sple 4iscretion, concludes ha$ bet<n satisfactorily performed. Payment 
•shall be m.ade within 30cal~ndar ~ys -ofreceipt of the invoipe, unless the City notifies the Con1;ract9r:that 
a dispute as to the invoice exists. In.no event shall the amount ofthis Agreement exceed $84,064,915 

(Eighty Four Mill.ion Sixty ;four 1Ji911sapq Nine 1!Undied Fifteen Dollars). The breakdoWn. of charges 
associated.with this Agreem~nt appears in Appe~dixB, "Cafou1ati0n of.Charges/' attached hereto. and 

· incorporated by reference~ though fully set forth h¢t¢in. A portion ()f paymentrnay be Withheld · · 

until conclµsionof theAgrre.m~nt if flgreed to l;ly both parties !lS ';retajnage, descnbM ip. 
Appendix B. 1n no event shaU (;i{y be liable for interest or late charges for any late paylD.ents. 

3 3 .2 :Pa)rm~nt Limited to ~atisfactory Services. Contractoris not entitled to any 
payments froil:lcCity untilDepa:itment of Pu'blic Health approves Services, including anyftirnished . 
Deliverabl~; ~ satis.fyi~ all of the reqqirement~ oftltls Agreeinent~ ·Pay.o:ie.nts to Contractor by City 

sha:linot ex:cuse Contractor fr:9m its obligatiOn to r~lace unsatisfactory Deliverables, including 

equipment, componentS, matericils~ or S~ices even jf the triisatisfactory .character cf such Dt:lHvetables, 
equipment; componerits, materia1s; or $eryip~ maynot ~ye been apparent or d~ected at the time such 
payment was made. Deliverables, equipment, coriip()rients, materials'and Services tl:iatdo not conform td 

the requtt.~<mts of this ~e~entmay be. reject¢dby City and in; suqh cas~ must be replaee<l: l}y 
Contrac;tot without d~J,ay ~ p.o C<Jst to the City. 

3 .3 .3 Withb.otd,J>ayments. If Contractor. fllils to provide Services in accordance With 
Contr~ctors opli~ati.ons Ull,der this AWeemeJ).t; tlie City may withhold any aµd all payments due 
Corittactc>r Un.til such failure to perform.is cUr:ed; and Contractor Shall not Stop.work as a.result of City's 

withh.olding of paYments .a8 pfoyided b,erein,. 

. 3 .3, 4 Invqice )!'ormat: Jn voices fuiirished by Contuidm: under this Agreement must be 
in a form :accepta,1,1le to th(;} ControUer an4 City, and m;tjstindu4e ~- uniqu~ fuvqice mµnbet. Payment shall 

be 111ade by Cify as spedfied. in Section 3 .3.6, or iii such alternate manner as the Parties have mutually 
agreed upon in writing; 

. . . 

. 3 .3 5 R.esenred. (l.,BE Payment and Utilization tracking System) 

3.3.6 Geftin.gpitldforgoods and/orservicesfrom the City. 
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(a) All Cityvendots receiving new contracts, contract renewals, or contract 
extension$ must sign up to receive electroruc payments through; the City's Automated Clearing House 
(.ACH) payments servfoe/provl.der.Electronic payments are processed every business day and are safe and 
secure. To sign up for electronic payments, visit www .. sfgov;otg/ac]:i. 

(b) The following ihformationis teqi.tired to sign up: (i) Th~ enroller must be 
their company'!i authorized financiaJrepresentative, (ii) the company'$ legal name, main telephone 
number and all physical and remittanceadcJresses used by the company, (ill) the company's U.S. fede_ral 
employer ideiltificati0n nu,mber (EIN) or Social Seciirity numb.er (if t:hey ate.a. sole Jm:iplietor). and (iv) 
the ,company's bank account information, including routing and. account numbers. 

3 .3. 7 Federal and/or State Funded Contracts;. 

(a) Dis~owance. If Contractor-requests or receives payinent from 
. City for Services, reimbursement fo:r which is later disallowed by the SUite of Calirorn1a or 
United States Government, Contractor shall promptly refund the disallowed amountto City upon 
City's request. At its option; City may offset the amount disalkrwed from any payment due or to 
become due to Contractorlinder this Agreement or any other Agreement between Contractor and 

City. 

3.4 A1.1.dit a:ndll1spection of Records, CCinfr:;tdor agrees to maintain and make 
available to the City, duriil.gregulai business hO'tirS; accl.irate books and accounting records relating to its 
Ser\rices. Co:i).fractor will penn.it City fo audit, examine and make e~¢erpts and transcripts from such 
books and. records, and to make audits of all invoices, materials, payiolis,record.s or personnel and other 
data related tO al1 other matters covered by this Agreement, whethet funded in whole or in pa.rt under this 
Agreement. Contractor.shall mamtain such data and records in an accessible focation and condition for a 
period of not fewer than five Yyars after final payment under tl:tis Agreementor until after final audit has 
been resolved, ·whichever is hlter .. The State of Ca1iforaja or any Federal agency having an interest fu the 
subject matter of tliis Agreement shall have the same rights a8 conferred upon City by this Section. 
Contractor shall include the same audit anr;l inspection rights and record retention requirements in an 
silbeontracts. 

3.4.J Cont:nlctor shall annua1ly blive its books of accounts aud~ted by a Certified PuJllic 
Accountant and a copy of said audit report and the associated management ktter(s) shall be transriiitted to 
the Pirector of P4b.lic Health 61; .bis/het ~:lesigneewitb:iu one ll~dred, eighty (180) c~enda.t days 
:following Contractor's fiscal year end date. If Contractor.expe:iicis $750;060 or more in Federal funding 
per year, from any and all Federal awards, said audl.t shall be .conducted in accordance with 2 CFRPart 
200 Uniform Administrative Requirementfi, Cost Principles~ and Auc1it Requirements for Federal 
Awar4s. Said requin:i:ttemts can be fo1ind at the following website address: :b:tt:ps:/lwww .ecfo gov/ cg!~ 
bin/text-idx?tpl=/ecfrbrowserfifle02/2cfr200 main . 02. tpL 

If Contractor expends less than $500,000 a year in Federal awards, Contractor is exempt 
from the single audit requ:ire01ents for that year, but records must be available for review or audit by 
appropriate. officials of the Federal. Agency, pass-through entity and General Accounting Office. 
Contractor agrees to reimburse the City any cost adjustments necessitated by this audit report. Arty audit 
repor1: which addresses all or part of the period covered by thfaAgreement shailtreat _the service 
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components identified in the detailed descriptions attached fo Appendix Aarui referred to in the Program 
Budgets of Appendix ':B as discrete progrrun entitid$ of the Contractor; 

3A2 · The I)irectQrof Public: Health pr bis I her designee may approve a waiver of th¢ 
audit requirem.ent in, Section 3AJ above, if th~ contr9~tual Services are ofa consllltlng or persoJ1al 
servfoes nature, thes<:! Sertices are paid for1:brough fee for serviee tetnis which liinitthe City's risk with 
such contracts, and itis cfoteritlin~cf that the work associated with the. audit would produce undue burdens 

or costs and would provide miiili:rial ~nefifs. AWritte11 req(lest for a wi:U.veit must be subinitted to the 
P IREC:TQ R n,iiiety {90) calendar days before the end o:f the A!ireemeAJ.t term or Co11trac:tor' s fisc:al year; 
whichever comes first 

3 .4 .3 Artyfmancial a<liush::nents, :Qecessjtated by this audit. ri;:port ,shaU be made by 
Contractor to the City; If Contractor 1s under contract to the City, the adjustmentmay be made in the next 
subsequent billing by Contractor to the City; ot maybe made by l:lllother wtitten schedule detennined 
solely by the City. Jn the event (.:qnfl;actor is not under contract to the City; written arrangeme:nts $hall he 
made :for audit adjus:tinents. 

3.5' · Submitting Faise ~la:ims: The full text ()f San Franeisco Adinfu:istrative Code 
Chapter21; Secti01121.35, includiligthe enforcement and :penalfyproVisfoil$,js incorporated into iliis 
A:greement f>Wsuant to San fr@ci~c;oAchnlltistrati'.ve Code §2i.3~, any colltracwr.()r s11bcontractor v{ho 
SU:bmits a false claim shall be Hable t() the City fcirthe ~tatut6ry peli;tlties set forth ill that sectioiL A. 
co:ntractor: or s11bcont:racfor will b¢ 4¢¢int:i:1 t() ~v¢ slibnii,tt~. a f#i;e cl,?iin, Jo tile. City if the ~ontractor ot 
subcontractor: (a) knowmgly presents or causes to be presented t0 an .officer or employe~ of the City a 
falSe claim ot. request for payment or: approval; (b) lqiowillgly i:nakes, uses, or causes• to be made 'Or :used a 
Jilie record or stateii+e:ntto get a false clairll. pmd or approved by .the Cl.ty; ( c) c0nspires to defoiud tlie 
City by getting·~ false cl.aim allowed. or paid by the Cifr; (d) kn:owiugly makes~ us~s, of caus~s t~ be -
made or us~ .a. flllse record Qr stat~t tq conce~ avoid; or ci~ease gn obJJgatiop: t<:> Pay qr trii,nsmit 
money or property to the City; or(¢) 1sabeneficiary ofan fuadverfo~fsli§mission:oi"a fals~ claim to the 
City, subseqliently discovers the falsity of the claim; and fails to disclOse the falSe claim. t(J the City within 
a:reaso_ruible t4ne after: discovery ofthe f<ilse claim .. 

3'.6 

.Services and-Rl!Sotirces 
' . . . .. 

4 .1 Servlces Contra<;tor Agrees to Perform. Contractor agrees to J>ert'ririnthe 
Services providedfo:t in AJ)peridixA1 "Scope of S~ces.'1 Offic~ $d i,mlployf:leS of the Cjty ate not 
autliorizeci. to reqµest,. @dthe. City is not required to reimlrnrse thy C611tractor for, Services beyond the• 
$cope ofServices listecf llLAppendix:A. unless Awendix Ais modified as :Provided in Section 11 .5, 
"Modification of this Agreement/' 

4.2 Qualified_Pers'onn~t Contractor shallutiliz.eonlY¢oro.petentperson:nel underthe 
:mpei,-vision of, anci in the employment of, Contr~c::tor {or C~ontractor's auth,oriZed subco;µtractors) to 
perform the Services. Contractor will comply with Gitt s reasonable .requests regarding assigillhelit 
and/o:tteino\i'al bf persorllid, but all personnel; including 1;hpse assigp.ed i:j,t Cit}'' s request, must be 
supetvise4 ]:)y Contractor. Contractor shalt commit adequate resottrces to allow timely completi.on within 
the project schedule specified in this Agreement. 
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4;3 Subcontracting, 

4.3. l Contractor may subcontract portions of the Services only upon prior 

written approval ofCity. Contractor is responsible for its subcontractorsthroughoutthe course.of 

thework required to perform the Services. All Subcontracts must incbrporafo the terms Of Article 

10 "Additional Requirements fucorporated by Reference" of this Agre~ment;, u11Iess inapplicable. 

Neither Party shall, on the basis of this Agreement, contract on behalf of, or in 'the name of, the 

·other Party. Any agreementmade in violation of this provision shall be null and void. 

4.3,2 ContractorwiUnot employ subco11tractors. 

4.4 Independent Contractor; Payment of Employment Taxes and Other 
E~enses. 

4.4.l Independent Contracfor. For the purposes of this Article 4; "Contra9tor" shall 
be deemed to include not only Contractor, btit also any agent or employee of Contractor. Contractor 
acknowledges and agrees that at (lllfilnes, Contra9to.r or any agent or empfoyee ofContracfor shall be 
deemed at all tiilles to be an independent contractor and is wholly responsible for the inanrier in which it 
performs the services and work requested by City under this Agreement. Contractor, its agents, 1¢d 
employees will notrepresentor holdtheniselves out to be employees of the. City atatiytiine. Contractor 
or any age11t oremployee of Coll,tractorshaU not.haye e!llployee .status with Cify, npt be. entitled tq 

participate in any plans, ari:arigements, or distributions by City pertaiiiing fo or in connection with any 
retirement; health or othet benefits t.hatCity1nay offer its employees, Contractor or any agent or 
employee of Contractor ii; Ii.able for the a~ts and omissions of itself, its employees and its agents, 
Contractor shall beresponsibk for all obligations and payments, wh'etheriniposed byfederal, state or 
locaJ law, including, butnot limitedto, FICA, income tax withholdings, unemployment compensation, 
insurance, and oilier similar responsibilities related to Contractor's perfoni:l.ing services and work, or any 
agent or emplqyee of Coptr1ict01; providing i;;(llle. Nothing in this AW'eementshall be COJ1$trued as 

creatmg ru:i employment 01.:agency relationship between City and Contractor or any agent or employee of 
Co11tra,ctor. Any terms bi this Agreement reforrfugto · cijrection frQm City shall be construed a.s·provi<ijng 
for direction as to policy and the resuit of Contractor's work only, and not as to the means by which such 
a result is o btaine4 City does nottetain the right to co;titrol the means or the method by whfoh Contractor 
performsw01::1c urider ~h:is Agreement. Contractor agrees to maintain and make available to City, upon 
request and during regular business hotits, accurate: bookS and. accotinting records demonstrating 
Contractor's comp Hance with tlii.s .s~tion; Should City determine that Contractor,. or any agent or . 
employee of Contractor,. is not performing in accordance with the requirements of this Agreement, City 
shaU provide Contractor with Written notice of su:ch. failure~ Within five (5) business days of Contractor's 
receipt of such notice; and in accordance with Contractor poliCy and procedure, Contractor shall remedy 
the deficiency. Notwithstanding, ifCify believes that an action of Contractor, or any agent or employee of 
Contractor; warrants immediate remedial actfon by Contractor, City shall contact Contractor and provide 
Contractor in writing·withthe:reas<Jn for requesting su.ch immediate action. 

4.4.2 Payment of Employment Taxes and Other Expenses. Shohld City, in its. 
discretion, qr .a relevant ta,xing auth9rity such as the Internal Reyenue Service qr the State Employment 
Development rn:vision, or both, determine that Contractor is an employee for ptirpbses of collection of 
any employinenttaxes, the amounts p:ayable under this Agreement shall be reduced by amounts equal .to 
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both the employee an:d empkiyer portions of the tax due (and offSetting any Credits for am()'unts already 
paid by Oo.ntra9to.r which caµl;ie appli,e,d against thisliapili,ty), City shall theµ foIW,wd those a;ttlolihts to 
tlie relevant ta)(ihg a11thority. Sh6uld a relevant fax:iilg a:uth(Jrify determine a tiability for pa.st services 
per:fopn¢d "by Conttac;tor for City, 11P® notification o:f Sllch _flic::t by PtYi C.cintra:ctor:$hall promptly remit 
such amounfdue or amm.ge with City to have the rpn()ililt d-qe Withheldfromfuture paym~ts to 
.Contraq:tor wder this Agi:eemetif ( agj.=tili.~ offsetting· irllY aj:Ii.oun~ aJteady paid by Contractor which can be. 
applied as a. cr~lt a,gainst sµch liability). Adetermination of ~ploymerit status p-u.rsuantto thepreceding 
tw:opara:graphs shalfbe solely for the purposes Of the paitfo'ular tax :in qrtestio~ and for all other purposes 
c)fthis Agreenient, Contract.Qr sha:ll not be c;61l.siqci;aj ah i.m,lpl6yee of City. Nc)twithstandirtg llie.. .. 
foregoing, Ccmtractof agrees to indemnify and save harmless City and its o:l:ficers, agents and em.pl()yees 
from, a:t;id, .if requested, shall ddend tlieni again.St i;my and all claims, lbss¢s, coSts,_ damages,, aiid · 
expenses; :in:ci11ding attorneys' foes, aris:lng fr()1Il this section., 

4!5 A.ssignment. 'The Servfoe5to be peifo~ed by Con:gactor are p~qnal in 
character and 1leitherthis Agreement nor any duties or obligations heteurider may be assigned ()t 

delegated by Co~ttactQr ub,less first iiPproved by Gity by writ:ten instrument executed and approved ip. the 

same manner afJ _this Agreement.· Any p1lrported assignmen,t ma,de in violation ()f this pioVision shall he• 
ntill $ld void. 

4;6 Warfanty '. eontfa.ctot warrants to City that the SefVices will.be performed.with 
the'd~gree of s:kijl an.a cfu::e !hat fa requiri::d by c;:µq:en.t, gqod and i;ou,p.dptof~ssiO.nal procecluies and 
pra:ctices, llild in co~formance with. ge11~a1ly 11cpepted profe~sional standards prevailing at ihe ti¢e tlie 
Ser.vic;es ;:rre.perf'ohiled so ·a$·· to t;nstire th!lt all Serviees performed are.c;:orrec:t and.appropriate for tb.e. 
purposes. co:ritem:pfated inthi.s AgreeIP.~Jit. 

4.7 

4.8 

R~~erved. L~qmdateq)lamages. 

'ReS:erv'¢d. Bonding. Requirements .. 

Artlcl.e 5 Tusurailce and. fudemnity 

5.1 ~surall~e • 

. 5~ l.1 R,~quired Cove}'ages. Wjthoutin any way lim:iti:rig ContractQr' s liability 
pmsmmtto the. "Indemnification" section of this Agreement, ·contt:actqr must mmntaiir ill force, 
dUring the full tetm of the Agreement; insurance ifi the, following filnotmts and covera~~: 

. (a) Workers' Co)Ilpeil.sation, il1 #atu!ory amQ-µnts~ withE)Ilpfoyers' 
tiability Limits not less tlian $l~OO<tooo each accident, inj1lzy, or .ill:iiess; and . 

.. . (b) Comnief.cihl General Liability Insttrartce With lim.its not less. than 
$1,000,000 ekh occurrence for Bodily Injury a.tld Property Damagf};includihg COntractu.ii:l 
LiabiHty, Pei;s•:mal InjUI;y, .Prodµc~ and Cot11pleted Op!;!;rll;ti,ons; arig. . · · 

( c) Conitrlercial Automobile Liability IIiSUtance with .limits not less 
than $1 ,000,00Q each occurrence, •'Combined Single Lim.if''forBodily l.Iijury and. }>roperty 
Dama$e; in.eluding Owned, Nort-OWlled and Hired auto rove.rage; a8 applicable. · 
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( d) Professional liability insutahce, applicable to Contractor's 
profession, with limits not less tbah $1,000,000 each claim with respect to negligent acts, errors 
or omissions in connection with the Sei-Vices. · 

( e) l31811ket Fideljty Bond or Crime Policy with limits of it1 the amount 
of any Initial Payment itlc1uded under this Agreement covering ei:np loyeetheft of money written 
with a per loss limit. 

5.1.2 Commercial Gen¢ra1 Liability and Com:ttiercial Automobile Liability 
Insurance policies must be endorsed to·provicie: · 

(a) Name: as Additional Insured tll.e City and Co:unty of San 
Francisco, its Officer.s, Agents~ and Employees. 

(b} That such policies are primary insurance to any other insutarice 
available to the Additional Insureds, with. respect to any claims. arising out of this Agreement, 
and that insurance app1ies separately to each insured against whom claim is made or suit is 
brought. ·. . 

5.1.3 All policies shall be endorsed to provide thirty (30) days' advance.Written 
notice to the City of cancellation for any reason, intended non-rertewal; ot t¢duction in 
coverages. Notiees shall be sent fo the City address set forth in Section 11. r, entitled "Notices to 
the Parties." 

5 .1.4 Should any o{ the required fosur~ce be provided lJ:nder a claims-made 
form; Contractor shall maintain such coverage continuously throughout the term ofthis 
Agreement an:d, Without lapse, for a.period of threeyeats beyond the expiration of this 
Agreement, to the ~ffect that, should occurrences during the contract tertn give rise.to claims 
made after expiratit:mofthe AgreettJ.ent, such claims shallbe covered.by such daims:..ma:de 
pollcies. -

5.1,5 Should any ofthen~quired ins1lfance be provided under a form of 
coverage that includes a general annual aggregate limit ()r provides that clairiis investigation or 
legal defense costs be iriclu<led in such genef~ annual aggregate limit, such geneta1 arniual 
aggregate limit ::;hail be double the occurrence or claims limits specified above. 

5.L6 Should im)'required.insurance lapse dtiring the terni of this Agreement; 
requests for payments originating after such lapse shallnot be processed uiltilthe City receives 
satisfactory evidence of rei!lStated coverage as required by this Agreement, effective as of the 
lapse date, If insurance i~ n9treinstat~, the City may, at its sole option, te:r:mj:pate this 
Agreement effective on the date of such lapse of insurance. 

5.1.7 Before commencing any Services, Contractor shall furnish to City 
certificates of insurance and additional insured policy endorsements with insurers With ratings 
comparab.le to A-, VIII or higher, that are authoi-ized to do busiqess fo the State of Califomi.a, 
and that are satisfa"Ctory to City, in form evidencing all coverages set forth above. Approval of 
the insurance by City shall not relieve or decrease Contractor's liability hereunder~ . 

.5.1.8 If Contractor will use any subcontractor(s) to provide Services, 
Contractor shall require the Sl1beontractor( s) to provide all necessary. insurance and to :tia111e the 
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City and COunty of San ~rancisco; its qf:ficers, agents and. employees and the Contra:cfor as 
additional insureds; · · 

5 .2 Illd.ellluilication: Contractor sh.ail .indemnify arid hold haimless City ap.d its· 
officers, ·agentsan4.employees froxri,,, and,. if foqiit;l!ted, shall. de:fend'iliem fro¢.and agamst any•and all 
claims, demands; lOsses, daffiages; costS; expenses, and liability (legal, contractual, or otherwise) atisfug 
from or ill any way coniiected with any: {i) injury to or dbath of a persori, irtcludillg e¢p1oyees of City or 
Contr~ctor; (ii) loss of 0r d,anlag~ to property~ (iii) viol~tion qflocal; state, br foderaJ. com.moil 1aw> sUitute 
or regulation; including but not limited to privacy o!.persona1ly" 1dentifiabl.e infol11J,ation, qealtJi 
inf orm.~tfoil, disabilify and1abot la.ws (>rregu1atiqri.s; (iv) sth<,:t 1labilify imposed by any law or regulation; 
Jr (v) losses ai:'ising from Contractor's executionofSiJ.beontra()ts !l()t 1~ aecordance whhtherequirenients . 
-0f :this Agreement applicable to. $11'.bcontiaC:tors; so !Orig a.S such inju:iY; Yl.ofatfon, loss, or Strict liability (as 
set forth ±ti subsectiprIB. (i) ~ (v) aboYe) lll:ise_s · clfrec1:ly or :in{litectly.from Coi:itractqJ:' s perfotrfia,nc~ o,f:this 
Agreement, including, but riot llihlted fo; Contractor\ use of facilities or equipment provided by Cify or 
others, regardless of the'l1egligerice pf, ~d:reg~r<lJ.~$ of whet~ef'liabiJitY without fauit is imposed or 
Sought to be imposed on City, except to the extent that such iridernllit:Y is void or othef\v]$e uneiifo.rce;;ible 
UJ1(ler applicable JaW; and except where Such lqSS;· damage, injiiry, liability or claifil iS the J:eSult offue 
actiye .J1e~lig€;lllce'or Willful miscondµct <)f City @ci .isnot· contribliiMto .by any act of, .. or by ap.y omission 
1:0 perform. some duty imposed bylaw or a'greefue:rit ori; Contractor, it~ subcontractors, or e!ther?s agent or 
C4llployee:, Contractor shall also iridefilnify, defend rind }iold City hanuI~ss from all suits or claims ot 
admiriistrative .proceedings :for breaches of federal and/or state fawreg;u-ding the privacy of health 
information, electrollic tec<:)tds qrr(':lated topi¢si atjsing directly or indiie~ly from G611t:ta,t<tor's 
performance of this· A~e11t, y~cep{ w]J.ere s11qh breacl:ds (h~ ie:>lllt of the active negligel,lce .9r. wi1lftii 
misconduct of City; The foregoing fud¢trffiity shfillincfude; without limitation, reasonable fees of 
a#omeys, CQt;isultants a:nd expert~ and relate4 9osts ~d,City's cqs1;s ofilwestigating i:tny 9llliros :againSt 
ihe City. 

.. . .. 

In additio.l.ito Corifractor'~ obligation to indemnify City; Contractor specifieally acknowledges 
~4 ::i.gre~s ~tit h<iS an imniec:Jiate <111d iiidepe11den~ obliga:tio11 to clefo:tl(i City from any ctaim which 
actually or potentially falls witlii!lthis indemnification promion; evei:df the allegatfons are ot D1ay be 
groundless1 false or £rauc1µleµt; which obligatfon ,ru;ises at the time· such daimjs tendered to Confuidor by 
City lih.d continues at all tinles thereafu::r, 

. ~ 

Contractor shall indelilntfy and hold City harfilless from all los.s and liability; iricludirig attorneys; 
fees~ court eos1;s and ;Ul Qt:her litigation expensesfor an:y infririg;cinel1t ofthe pateri.t right~, copyright? tqide 
secret or any other proprietary .i1ght or trademark; and all• othe; intellectual property claims ()f any pers()n 
or persons arising directly or iildiredlyfroIJ1 the receipt by Ci~ ot anY ofits officers· ot agents, -Of 
Contractor's Services. .. . . . . . 

Arlicle6 Liability of the P~rlie8 · 

6.1 Liability of City. CITY'S Pf.\ YMENT~bBLlGA,TIONS UNDER THI$ .. 
AGEEEMENJ' SIIALLBELIMITED TO urn PAYM:ENT ()F nm CQM:PE.NSA'I'IQN PROVIDED 

. .. . .. 

FORlN SECTION 3.3.1, ~'PAYMENT," OFTIDS AGREEMENT.NOTWiTIISTANDINGANY 
OIHERPRQVlSIQNOFTHIS AG:R,EEMENT, 1NNO EVENT SFLALL. Cr:rY BE LIABLE; 
REGARDI£SS OFWHI:ffHERANYCLAifytIS BASED ONCO:NTRACT OR TORT,.FOR ANY 
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SPECIAL, CONSEQUENTIAL, INPIRECT OR lNCIDENTALDAMAGES, JNCLUDING~ BUT NOT 

LlMITED TO, LOST PROFITS, ARISING OUT OFOR IN CONNECTION WITH THIS 
AGREEl\1ENT OR Tiffi SERVICES J>ERFORMED IN CONNECTION Wffi:I THIS AGREEMENT 

6.2 Liability for Use of Equipment. City shall not be lfable for any daniage to 

persons or pi:operty as a result of the use, misuse or failure of any equipment use<lbyContractor; or any 

of its subcontractors, or by any of the.ir employees, even though such equipment is funiished,. rented or 

loanedpy City; 

6.3 Liability for Incidental and Conseque:ntial Damages. Contractor shall be 

responsible for incidental and consequential damages resulting in whole or in part ftomCont:ractor's fiCts 

or omissiOns. 
·:· 

Article.7 Payment ofTaxes 

7.1 Except for any applicable California sales and use taxes charged by Contractor to 

City, Contractor shall pc\y all taxes, including possessory interest taxes levied uport or as a: result of this 

Agreement, or the. Services delivered pursuant hereto. Contractor shall remit to the State ofCaiifbniia any 

s$.les or use taxes paid by City to Contractor under thiS Agreement. Contractor agrees to pto:thptly provide 

information requested by the City to venfy: Contractor's compiiance with any State requirements· for 

reporting sales (:U1d use ta:Jc paid by City µnder this Agr1Xrilent 

T2 Contractor acknowledges that this Agreement may create a ''possessory interest'' 

for property tax purposes. Generally, sµch a possessory inten~st is not created unless the Agreement 

entitles the Contractor to possession, occupancy, or use of City property for private gain. If such a 
possessory inter:est is created; then the following shall apply;; 

7.2J Contractor, on behalf of itseliand any permitted successors and assig;ns, 

recognizes and understands that Contractor, aµd any permitted successors and assigns; may be subject to 

real property tax as·sessments oil the possessory interest 

7 .2.2 Contractor, on behalf of itself and any permitted successors and assigns, 

recognizes and understands that the creation, e:xtension, re.new\tl; or assigriment of this Agreement may 

result in a ·~change in ownership" for purposes of real property taxes, and therefore may result in a 

revaluation ofanY possessory interestcreated by this Agreement. Contractor accordingly agrees ort behalf 

of itself and its permitted successors and assigns to report on behalf of the City to the County Assessor the 

information required by Revenue and Taxation Code Section 480 .5; as amended fromtime to tinie, and 

any successor provision. 

7 .2.3 Contractor~ on pehalfof _ifaelf and any pennitted :>l1ccessors and assigns, 
recognizes and understands that other events also may cause. a change of ownership of the possessory 

interest and result in the revaltiatfon of the possessory interest (see~ e.g., Rev. &, Tax. Code .section 64, as 

amended from time to time}. Contractor accordingiy agrees on behalf ()fitself and its pennitte~ successors 

and assjgns to report any change in ownership to the County Assessor; the. State Board of Eqill:iliZation or 
otherpublic agency as required by law~ 
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7.2A Contractor.fµrther a~~to provide ~h otheli.information a's may be requested 
by the City to enable the City to·comply with. any reportfug requirements for possess()ry interests that are 
imposed by applicable law. 

Article 8 "Te:mllnation and Default 

8.1 Termination for Convenience 

8 .. Ll City shall have the opliollj ill.its sole dlscretlon,fo tenitiiiate thls 4gfeemet:lti at 
any th:ne during the term hereof, for converuence and'without ·cmise; City shall exercise this option by 
giving Contractor writteµ notice o:ftenniQatic>n. 'Qie notj~e shall speeify the date Oli which ~l"trii!latfon· 
shall become effective. 

8 .1 :2 Upon receipt of the notiCe of teri:Iliiiation, Contractor shall c:onime:n,ce an!i 
. perfo:tm, with diligence, all actions nec:essa:ry 011 ilie part of Contractor.to effeet the tehillnation Of this 

Agree:tllent on. the Qa:te ·specified by Cjfy and to mfoimi zethe liability of Contr~ctot and City to third 
parties as .a result ofterrnination. All such actfons shall be subject to the prlor approval of City~ Stich 
_actions shall incluqe, without limitation: 

(a) Halting the performance ofall Services under this Agreement on the 
date(s) imcl in the manner speGi;fied by City: 

(b) J'etlninatirig ;iU existing orders a:ild subc()nfracts, an~ not placing any 
:further orders or subcontracts for matenals, Servi.ces, equipment or other items .. 

( c) At City',s directiq:n, assignfilg to Clty any or all qf Contractor's right 
title, and interest under the orders and.siJbcontracts termmated, Upon sucli .a8signm¢nt; City shaU h~vethe 
right; ill.its sole discretio:n,. to sett!<.': or pay any o.r ajl claims arising out of th¢ tern;ri:iiation of such orders' 
and subcontraets. 

(d) Subject to City's approval, settling all outstanding liabilities. and all 
elainis arising out of the termination of orders and subcontracts. 

(e) Completing performance of any Services that City designates to b~ 
·com.pieted priotto the date oftehhination sp~tifi.ed by City. . . 

(±) Taking such action as may be.necessary;: or as the City may direct, for 
the protection and preservation ofanyp:roperty relatedto this Agreementwhic:h is in the possession of 
Contractor and in which Cify has ()r may 11cquir<;l an interest. 

8 ,1_.3 Within 30~ days after the s{'tcified tel,1lrinatfon elate, Conf:tacfor shall submit to 
City an invoice, whlch shail set forth each of the following as a separate line item: 

(a) The,re;iso1:iable cost to Co11fractor, wi:thout profit, for all Serv.ices prio:r:to 
the specified terininatfon date., for which SetviCes City has not a1ready tendered p.aymenL Reasonable 
costs may in.elude a r.easoll!.l:>le allowance for actual overb,ead, not to exceed a totilof 10% of 
Contractor's direct costs for Services. Any overhead allowance shall be separately item'ized. Contractor 
may also reeover the rea.Sonable cost of preparing the invoice. 
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(b) A reasonable allowance for profit OJ1 the cost of the Services described in 

the inimediately preceding s11hseetion {a), provided that Cori tractor can establish, to· the satisfaction of 

City, that Contractor would have made a profit had all Services rnid,er this Agreement been corn.pleted, 

and provided further, that the profit allowed shall in no event exceed 5% of such cost . · 

(c) 1'hereaso@ble cost to Contrai;:tor of handling material or equiplJ:lent 

returned to the vendor, delivered to the City or otherwise disposed of as directed by the Cify. 

( d) A deduction for the cost of materials to be retained by Contractor, 

amounts realized from the sale bf materials and not other-wise recovered by or. credited to City, and any 

other appropriate credits to City against the cost of the Services 9r other work. 

8.1.4 In no event sball Cify be lia'bie for costs incurred by Contractor or any ofits 

subcontractors after the termination date specified by City, except for those costs specifically enumerated 

and descnbed in Section 8.1.3, Such no1Hecoverable costs include; but a:re not limited to,. anticipated 

profits on the Services under this Agreemefl:t, posHermination employee salaries, post-termirtation 

administrative expenses, '.jJost-termination overhead or unabsorbed overhead, attorneys' fees or other costs 

relating to the prosecution of a claim or lawsuit, prejudgment interest, or any other expense whlch is not 

re;isonable or ;iuthot'i,zed under Section 8J.3. 

8. 1.5 In ·arriving .11t .the lllllbunt due to Contractor under this Section, City may deduct: 

(i} all payments previously ma:de by City for Services covered by Contractor's final invoiC¢; (ii) any claim 
which City may have against Contractor in coilnection with this Agreement; (iii) any invoiced costs or 

expenses excluded pursuant to the imniediately preceding su]Jsection8. 1.4; and (iv) in instances in which, 

in the opinion of the City, the cost of any Service performed under this Agreement is excessively high due 

to costs incurred to remedy or replace defective or rejected Services, the difference betwei;:nthe inv~iced 
amount and City's estimate of the reasonabie cost of performing the invoiced Services in compliance with 

the requirements of this Agreement, 

8. 1.6 City's payment obligatfonunder this Section shall sur:Vive terininatiori.of this 
Agreement. 

8.2 Termination for Default; Rel!l.edies. 

8 .2.1 Each of the following shall constitute an imm:e<liate event of default ("Event of 
Default") under this Agreement: 

(a) C::ontractor fails or refµses to perform or observe any form, eovenant or 

condition contained in any of the following Sections of this Agreement: 

3.5 Submitting F'alse Claims. 

4.5 Assignnient 
Articles Insurance and Indemnify 
Article 7 Payment of Taxes 

13.4 PrQtected I:Iealth Information 
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{h) Contractor fails or refuses to perform or obsenre any other term, 
covenant or condition contained in this Agri::einent~ ihclµding any obligati0n_itn1Josed by .onimance pt 
statute a)ld incot{lorated by reference herein, and such default conti:tiues for a period of ten days after 
written notice therecif ;&om CitY to Contractor; 

(c) Contractor (i) is generally notpayfug its debts as t.hey becoiile due; (ii) 
files, or COJ1Sentsby answer or otherwi~e to the filing against itof~ petiticm, forreliefo1: reqrgamza.tipn 0:r 
arrangement or any other petition in banktuptcy or for liqmdatfo:ri. or to take advantage of any bankruptcy, 
insoiven.cy or other debtors' relief law of any jurisdiction; (iii) mak<::s an. assignment for the benefit of its 
creditors; (iv)·consentstothe appointment of a custodian; receiver, trustee.or other officer with similar 
powc;:rs of Conti'.actor or ofall.y substantial pait of Contractor's property; or (v}takes action for the 
purpose of an:y of the foregoing. ' 

(ii) A court or government a11thorityenters an order (i) appoiriting a 
custodian,. receiver, trustee or other officer. with similar powers with respect to Contractor or with respect 
to any substantial part: of Contracfoes property, (ii) constituting an ord~Jortelieforapproving a petition 
for relief or reorganization or arrangement or any other petition in bankruptcy or for iiquidation or tb take;: 
advantage of any bankriiptcy, insolvency or otb.er debfors' relief law of any jurisdiction or (iii) ordering 
the clissqiution, windip.g-,up or liquid{ltion ()f C()n1J;act()r, 

8,2,2 ·On and after any Ewitt of D~fault; ·City sh@ have the ~ght to exercise its legal 
and equitableremedies, mcfocling, without limitation, the right to terminate this Agreement orto seek 
specific perfoi:niance of a}l ot' any partofthisAgreement. hi addition, where applicable, City shall have 
the right (but no qbligation) to cure (or ~ause to l)e cured) on .behalf of Contractor any EventofDefault;· 
Conttactdr shallpay to City on demand ail.costs and expenses inc'ilrred, by Cityiri. effecting such cure, 
with interest th.er.eon from the date ofincUJ:fence. atthe. Il1axirrrum rate then pernlitted by law. City sJ:iaU 
have the right to offset fi:-om any amounts due to: dol1fractor under this Agreement or any othc;:r agreement 
hetWeen City and Contractor: (i) all damages, losses, costs or e;tperuies iticti:ri'ed by City as are8ult of an 
Event of D¢fault; llfld (ii) any liqtii<lated damages levie4 upon Gont;racto;t pu:rsua.nt to .the terms of this 
Agreement; and (iii), any damages· iinposecl by any ordinanee or statute that is incorporated' fut6 this 
Agreement byre;ference, of jnto any other aweem¢1it with the City~ 

8.2.3 Allrem6die8 provided form this Agreementm:ay be exercised in.dividUally or ill 
combi.J!atiQn with anY qth~r remedy availa.\>1.~ .he:re\ln,dc;:r or under applicable laws, :rules. and t¢gulations, 
'The exercise of any remedy sh~U not preelude oi:-m al1y way be deemed.to waive .any otherretneciy; 
Nothing in thisA&reement shall constitutc;i ~waiver or limitation of any rights that City may have under 
applicable law. 

8 ~?A ,Any notice 9f de{auJt must be isent l:>yregi~ered :mailw tl:ie address set forth in 
·Article i 1, 

S:3 :N{>n-Waiver QfRights. The oniiirnion by eifll.er party at any titne fo enforce any 
defaultot right reserved to it, orto reqUirepetformaiJ.ce'Of anyof the terms, covenants, or provisions. 
hereqf bythe Qther pfil"ty at the ilil;ie designated; s.hitll not be a. waiver of any sµch defaillt ot right to· which, 
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the party is entitled, nor shall it in any way affect the right of the party to enforce. Silch provisions 
thereafter. 

8.4 R.igh.ts and Duties upon Termmation or E:Xpiration. 

8.4.l This Section and the following Sectfons ofthisAgr~mentlistedbelow, shall 
survive termiriation or expiration of this Agreement: 

3.3.2 Payment Limlted to Satisfactofy 9.1 Ownership of Results 
Services .. 

3.3.7(a) Grant Funded Con,tracts - 9.2 Works for ffire 
DiSallowance 

3.4. Audit a:nd Inspection.of Records 1L6 Dispute Resolution Procedure 

3.5 Submittiilg False Claims 11.7 AgreementMade in California; 
Venue 

Article 5 InsIJrance and Indemllity 11.8 Construction 
6.1 Liability ofCity 11.9 Entire Agreement 
6.3 Liability for Incidental and · 11.10 Compliance with Laws 

Consequential Dainage:s 
Article 7 Payment of Taxes lLll Severability 
s.i.6 Payment Obligation 13.1 Nondisclos:qre of J>rivate, 

Proprietary or Confidential 
Information 

13.4 Protected Health Information .13.3 Business Associate Agreem~t 

8 A . .2 Subject to the survival of the Sections identified iil Section 8.4.1, above, if this 
Agre:emeIJ.tiS terminated pri()r to expir3;tion ofthe temi specified in Articlt;: 2, this Agreei:neJ1t shall be of 
no further force or effect. Contractor shall tranSfertit1e to City, and deliver in the inanner, at the times; 
and to the extent, if any?- directed by City, any work.in prowess, cotµ.pleted work, S11pplies, equipment, 
and other materials produced as a part of, ot acquired in connection with the performance of this 
Agreement, and any completed Qr partially c:ompleted work which, ,if this Agreement pad been 
completed, would have been re<luired to be furnished to City. 

Article 9 Rights I;n Deliverables 

9J Ownenhip of'Resulk Any interest of Contiitctor or its subcontractors, in tl}~ 
:oeliverables, including a:hy drawings, plans, specifications, blueprints, studies, reports, memoranda, 
computation sh¢ets, compqier files and media or other documents p~pared by Contractor o:r its 

.subcontra<:;ton: for the purpqses of this agre¢m¢nt; shall become the property of and wiil be transmitted 
to City. However, unless expressly prohibited elsewhere iti: this Agreement, Contractor may reta:in and use 
copies for reference and as documentation of its experience and capabilities. 

9 ;2· Works for Hire~ If, m connection with Services, Contractoror its subcontractors· 
creates Deliverables focluding, without limitation, artwork, copy, posters, billboards, photographs, 
videotapes, audiotapes, systems designs, software, reports, diagrams, surveys, biuepr,ints, source codes, o;r 
ai1y other original works of a:uthotship; whether fu digital or any other format; such wotkS of authorship 
shall be works for hire as defined under Title 17 of the United States Code, and. all copyrights in such 
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. works shall .be the properly of the C::ity; If any Deliverables created by Conttacto'r or its sllhcontract0r( s) 
. under this Agreement.are everdetennined110t to be worics for hlre under U.S. law, Contractor hereby 
assigns a,U Contractpr's copyri~ts to ·such Deliverableilto the City, agrees .to provide any material and 
execute. any doCun:lents nece~saryto effectuate $UGh ~ssignment, anq agrees to :i:n~lq.de a clau~¢ in every 
sribcontractimposin.g the siurie duties upon siibcontractor(s}. Witli Cify's prloi written approval, 
· Co.ntra\:*'>t and its.·subcont.ractor(s) may'tetain andll$e copfos. i;lf such wor~ for·reforence and· as 
d6vunientatfori of therrrespective experience qnd. capa},ilitfes; 

Article JO Adcli,tional:Req(Jfrements Incorporiit~d by Refer~11ee 

lOJ pa.ws Jncorporat¢d by Refer¢nc~. The full text of the laws liSted in this Article 
10, inciudingenforcementan:dpenaltyprovisions, are incorporated by.referenceinto this Agreement. The 
full text of the San Francisco Municipal Code proVisfons ih~orporated by.reference in this Article and . 
elsewh~re intli,eAgreelllent ("Mlin:ciatory City :Req:uireip.ent!111

) are available f!f 
h. ttp://W\Vw;a,mlegal.com/codesfclientlsar.i~ frahclsco . ca/ .. .. . ... . . -

10.2 Conflict o:flnterest By executing this Agreement~ Co:tJ,tractor<:;erti:fies that it 
do.es riot know ofariy fact whfoh constitutes 11 viola:tj.pn ofSection 15, 103 of the qty's Charter; Artkile 
ill, Chapter2 of City's Campaign and Governmental Conduct Code~ Title 9, Chapter 7 of the California 
·Government Code (Sectfo;n 87100 et. seq...), ·or Title 1, b.ivisi()n 4, Chapter l, Article 4 of the California 
Govenun.ent Code (Section 1090 et seq.), and further agrees promptly tci notify the City if it becomes_ 
awa,re of any such f~ct dtiring tlJ.e teQl'.l of this Agrt!ement . . 

. . . 
10.3 P.toblbition. on Use of Public Fmids for Political ActiVity. In performingthe 

Services; Contractor shall comply with San Francisco Administrative Code. Chapter· 12G, which prohibits 
funds ;;tppropriate<t by the City for thls .Agreement from being expended to participate in; support, or 
attempt to influen.ce any political campajgn for a candidate or fot a ballot measure. Coutractor is. subject. 
tq the enfi:>rcem.e11tj;111dperutlty,p;rcrvjsions iµ Chapter 12G~ 

1 OA Resenred,. 

10,5 Nondiscriifiination Requirements 

10.5. l Non Discrimination iii.. Contracts. Contractor shall C6tl1ply with the provisions 
of Chapters · 12B and. 12C ofthe· San Friuicisco AdminiSfrative Code, Contr~tor shall in:corpota.te by 
reference in; a11s'llbcontracts the provjSiollS of S~tfonsl2B.2(a), i2B.2(c),.(k:), and 1~c;3 of th~ San 
Francisco Admll)isti:ative Code and. shall require all sribcontractQrs to comply with such provisi()ns,. 
Contnietoi; iS subjc;iqt fo the enforcen:ient and p_epalty pJ:Qv~iqns in Chapters 12B arid l2C, 

1052 Noiu:Uscrlmmlltion iri the ProviSion of Employee B~nefits. San Francisco · 
.Admiriistrii.tive Co<:l.e l 2B.2. Contractor .does not as of the date offuis A~ement; 31).d :will not during th.e 
terni of this. Agreement~ in ariy of its operatiOris fu Siri:): Francisca;. on real ptope.rty owned by San 
Francisc(j, cir when~ workis being perfo:rme4 for: the ¢ity elsewhere jri t]Je Un,ited States; discrllpip.~te jti. 
the proyision ofemployee benefits between employees with domestic partners a:nd employees with 
~pouses and/or b.etweenthe domestic parlr:ters attd spouses of such eniploye.es, subject to the conditions 
set forth in Sari Francisco Administrative Code Section12B.2. 
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10.6 · Local Business E11terprise and Non;, Discrimination: in Contracting 
Ordinance. Contractor shall comply with. all applicable provisions of Chapter l 4B ("LBE Ordinance"). 
Contractor is subject to the enforcement and penaj.ty provil>ions in Chapter 14R 

1Q.7 Minimum Compensation Ordinance, Contract9r shall pay covered employees 
no less than the minimum compensation required by San FranciSco Administrative Code Chapter l 2P. 
Contractor is ,subject to the enforcement and penalty provisions in Chapter 12P .. By signing and executing 
this Agreement, Contractor certifies that it is in compliance with Chapter 12P. 

10.S Health C!lre A.ccountab.ility Ordinance. Contractor shall comply with San 
Francisco Admlnistrative Code Chapter l2Q. Contractor shall choose and pei:forni one of the Health Care 
Accountability optic>ns ·set forth in San Francisco Administrative Cocle Ghapter 12Q .3. Cqntractor is 
subject to the enforcement and penalty provisions in Chapter 12Q. 

10.9 :First Source Hiring Prograll1. Contractor must comply with all of the 
provisions of the First Source Hiring Program, Chapter $3 of the San Francisco Administrative Code, that 
(lpplytothisAgreenient, and Contractor.is sµbj<;ct to the enforcement andpenaltyprovisi011s in Chapter 
83. 

10.10 Alcohol and J)rug-Free Workplace. City reserves the. right to deny access to; or 
require C::on.tractor to remove from, City facilities personnel of any Contractor or subcontractor wh.o City 
has reasonable grounds to believe has engaged in alcohol abuse or illegal drug activity which in any way 
impairs City's abilitY tQ maintain safe work facilities of to protect the health and well-being of City 
employees and the general public. C1fy shall have the ri~ht of final approval forthe entry or' r~-eritry of 
any such person previously denied aceess to, or removed from, City facilities. Illegal drug activity means 
possessing, furnisli.ing, sellillg, offoring, purchasing, using or being under the influence of :illegal <:!:rugs or 
other controlled substances for which the individual lacks a valid prescription. Aicohol abuse means 
possessing, furnishing, selling~ offering, or using alcoholic beverages; or being un<ier the influenc.e of 
alcohoL 

Contractor agrees in tbeperfol)llance of this Agreement to maintain a drug-free workplace by notifying 
employees that ulllawfui drug.use is prohibited and specifying what actions will be taken agltjnst 
empfoyees forvfolatio:lisi establishing an on-going d.rug~free awareness program that indudes employee 
notification an<;l; as appropriate; rehabilitation., Cqntmctor can C()mply witi1 this requirement by 
implementing a drug:-free workplace prograin that complies with the Fecler:al Drug-Free Wor.kplace Act of 
1988 (4LU.S.C: § 701) [or California Drug-Frc;:e Workpla~Act of 1990 Cal. Gov. Code,.§ 83SO et. seq., 
ifstate funds involved]. 

1 OJ 1 Limitations on Contributions. By executing tills Agreement, Contractor 
acknowledges that it is familiar With sectioff 1.126. of the City's Campaign andGovenimental Conduct 
Code, which prohibits any person who contracts with the City for the rendition of personal services, for 
the furnishing of any material, supplies or equipment, fo:l' the sale or lease of any land orbuilding, or for a 
grant, loan or loan guarantee, from makfug anycampaign contributioll.to·(l)an individual holding a City 
elective office if the contract mustbe approved by the individual, a board on which that individual serves,. 
or the board ofa. state agency on which an appointee of that indiyidual serves; (2) a canQidate for the 
office held by such individual, or (3) a committee controlled by such individual, at any time from the 
commencement ofnegotiatfons for the contract u.ntil the later of either the tetthillation of negotiations. for 
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si.ich contract or s:ii months after the date the contract is approved. The prohibitj.on: on contributions 
a,pplies to el:i.chprospectiveparty to the co:o.tract; each m¢inber of Contractor's board of direetors; 
. Contractor's chairperson, chiefexecutiVe officer, c}Jief fm@cial officer .ancl chie.:( operating officer; any 
persop, W,ith im1 ownership interest Of more than 20 percent in Contract()rj any subcontractor listed in tlt¢ 
bid or qo11tract; rmd anY collllllittee thlitis spb11$()red or controlled by Conb:aetor. Con,tnNtor m;t1st inform 
eacli stich'i\ers6n d£th~1intitat1on on contJ:ibutioris lm.posedby Section 1 J26andprovide ili~riames of 
the persori~:teguired to b~ infoIJ:µedfo City. · .. 

10.12 

10:13 

10;14 

Resenred.(Slavery.EraI>isclosilre) 

Reserved~ {Working with Minors). 

:~onSilferafioi! of Crb:D.inal Jlist9ry in H4'ing.~mcl E111ploym¢ntDeeisioils 

1 O .14, I C(intractor agrees tq comply fullY witl:t arid ~e b<;mnd py all oft.J:ie provisions of 
Chaptet 12Ti "City ConlJ'aCtot/SubcontractorConSideration of: Criminal History in· Hiring and 
EmplciymentDecisfonst ()f the San Francisco Aciminis:ttal:ive Code ("Chapt¢r 12T;); inclUdiilg the 
remedies provided, and iniplementing-regulation~. as l1lay be ;:unend~d from time to t@e. the provisio.,IiS 
of Chapter 12T~e incorpqratedbyrefereiice and made apar.t: off:his Agreement as though fully setforth 
herein~ TJ:ietex:t of fh.e C]laptei:: 1 '.2t is availa,hle on: the web. at ht:tp:l/sfgov.orlef olse/fco,, Cm1tractor is 
reqlli:red to comply with all ofthe applicable provisfons of 121', irrespective of the listing of obligations m 
this S¢cti0n. Capitalized teriris tjsed in.this Sec;tion and, not de~e.d·inthisAgreement shall have the 
meanings a~signed to such terms in Chapter 12T. 

i 0.14.2 Th1;1 requirewe:nts of Ch~ter l'.2T slui.il oniy 11ppl)itp a Co11~9tor's or 
$ubc6rtti:actor's operations to the e>.ient those opera:tic:ms are in fmi:herance ofthe perfonnance ofthis 
Agret::ri:ieiit,. shall apply ·only tq applicants. and, empfoyees who woi.ild be or ~ perfor:nring Work in 
furtherance ofthls Agreement; and shall ap}JlY when tJie pliysfoai focatlon of the employment or 
ptospect.ive etnpJoyment of ah indiv1dua1 is Wholly or substa,ntially within, the City Of San F:rancisc<\ 
c;~:pter 12J shall_ n:ot <tppiy "'.hen the applic~tion 1n a particular context wcrµld c9i;rllict witP.Jederal or 
state 1aw or with a teqUirernelit ofa goven:tiilent agency implementing federal or state law. 

10.15 IfContra~tor receives a cumulative total per year ofatleast $250,000 in City 
funds ot City~adJnil1isteredfunds and iS a noii:_profit organization as defined inChaptet12Lofthe San 
Francisco Adwinistrativ~ Code? Contract9rmust comply \Vitb, the Cit.)"s Public Acc.ess to Nonprofit 
Record.S and Meetings ,requirements, ~ set forthifi. Chapter 12t of the San Francisco Acbninistratlve 
Code, incluQfug the l'em~es p.toYidecltherein, 

l 0.16, Food Service W~ste Reductio.0: l{equiremen,ts. Contractor shall cqmply wit4 
the F, qod Service W t\Ste Red'!ictipn Ordinance, as set. forth in S!lll Fninciscq Ell:yiropmeIJ.t Code Chapter 
16, including but not limited to tb.ti remedies f 9r noric()rupliance provided therein, 

.10.17 Reserved. (Suga:r-Sweet~ne~:Beverage :Proltjbitio:ri). Contracfor agre~ thlit it 
will not sell, provide, or otherwise tfiStri~ute Sugar-$\VeetenedBevefages, asdefiiied bySanFranCisfo 
Administrative, Code CJuipter lQl" tis paj of its perf9nnance of this Agreement 

10.18 Tropkal Hardwood ail«), Virgin Redwood Ban,. :Pursuant to San Francisto 
EnvircHiment Code Section 804(b ), th€! Ci~y urges .Co1~tr~tor noflo itnp9rt, J?urchase, obtain, qr use for 
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any purpose, any tropical hardwood, tropical hard'woodwood prOduct, virgin redwood or vifgin redwood 
wood product. 

10.19 Reserved. (Prese..vativeTreated Wood Products) 

Articlell GeneralProvisfons 

11 J Notices to the Parties. Unless otherwise indicated in this Agreement, all written 
com±nu.nications sent by the Parties may be by D.S. mail or e~mail, 311d shall be addressed as. follows:' 

To CITY; 

And: 

To CONfRACTOR: 

bffi.ce Of ContractManagement and Compiiance 
Depiirtment of Public Health 

101 Grove Street, Room 410 
San Fnm:cisco, California 94102 

Elizabeth Davis 
CDTA 

1380 HOW ARD STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94103 

HEALTHR1GHT360 
1735 Mission Street 

e-mail: 

e~inail: 

b'avid.Folll1ar@sfdph.org 

Elizabeth.Davis 
@sfdph.org 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94103 e-m~il: veisen@healthright360.org 

Ally notice: of default must be sent by registered mail. Either Party may ch@ge the address to 
which notice is to be sent by giving written notice thereof to the other Party. If email notification is used, 
the sender must specify are.ceipt notice. 

11 ~2 Compliance with Aniericalls with Disabilities ,Act. Contractor shall provide the 
Services in a manner that complies with the Americans with Di!'!abilities Act (ADA), including butnqt 
limited to Title. Ii;s program access requirements; and all other applicable federal, state and local disability 
rights legislation., 

ll.3 Reserved. 

U A Sunshine Ordinance; Contractor acknowledges thatthis,Agreeme11t and all 
records n';lated to its forination, Contractoris performance of 13ervi<:;es, and City's payme11t are subject to 
the California Public R~cords Act,. (Caiifornfa Government Code: §6250 et. seq.), and the San FranCisco 
Sunshme Ordinan~e, (San Francisco Adnii:ilistrative Code Chapter 67). Such record$ are subject to public 
inspection and copying unless exempt'froll1 disclosure under federal; state or locaLlaw. 

11.5 Modification oftJiis Agr~Jiient: This Agreement may not be modified; riormay 
compliance with any ofitsterms be waived; except as noted in Section ll.1, "Notices to. Parties;" 
reganiing change iA persoil.llel iirplace, and except l:!y written instrument executed ~d approved in the 
same·manner as this Agreement. Contractor shall c0operate with Departmentto submit to the Director of 
C!\1D any lllhen<lineJit, modification, suppkll1ent qr change order that would result in a cumulative 
increase of the original amount of this Agreement by more than 20% (CMD Contract Modlficatfon Form}. 
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· 1 l .6 l>iSpute :Resolution Pro~dure; 

lL6.1 Negotiation; Alternative Dispute Resollltion. The Parties will atl:eJJipt jn ~ood 
faitg. to resolv~ any d~spute or <;o'p.troversy arjsing o1lt ofor relating to the perfonnance of'services uncler 
this Agreement. If the Parties are Uilable to resoiveJhe dispute, then, pu.tsuant to San Fta.ncisco 
Administrative Code SectiQJ12l .36, Contr~ctormay subnlit fo the Con:tractj,n,g Officer a written reque~ 
for admlnistrative rev!ew and. documentation of tht; Contrlictor's claim( s); Upon such request, the 
Cop:tracting Offi~r sha,U promptly i~sue an adJnllristrative decii!foA in writing, $ting the r~ol1S:fox:the. · 
actj:on taken aD.4 inf oiming fhe Cotitractor qf its ri~t fojudiciai .revfow~ If agreed by :ifoth Parties fa 

. . Writing, disputes maybe.resolved by a mutually agreed-upon iilteinafive dispute resolution process .. rt the 
··· parfi~s do nqt muj:qally agree to an ~teniative dispute i:esofo.tfon process or such efforts do -not resolve the 
. dispute,. then either Party may putsu~ an,yrerneciy a.vaila_bfo UJidet C<l.lirotnia law, The stafus 6{any 
dispute or cimtrqversynOtW:ithstanding, Contract.or s~JJ, proqeaj. diligegtly with. the perforµrap.c;e of its 
obligations nnder this Agreement 1n accordance with ~e:j\_gieem.ent and the Written directiomi of the City. 
Neither Piuty will be entitled tci leg;al fees or costs for. mahers resolved under this $ec:tion. 

11.6.2. GOvernment Code ~laim :RequitemenLNo s11it for niotiey or .dmnages may be 
brpught.:against the City lW,til ~ written claim th~refor h<ls been, presel1t~d. to and. r~j ected brthe C.ity in. 
conformity with the prov1sfons of San Fi:andsco Ad1Ilinistrative Code Chapte~lO ancf Califortila 
Goverument Code Secfiqn 900, et seq, Nothing setfort;h in this Agreement shallopeni.te to toll; waive or 
excuse CotlU:actot's Cbll1pliM-ce: witb, the d&liforniil Govetiiffie11t Code Clai:in requirements setforth ln 
San Francisco Adn:iinistfutive Code. Cha_p~er 10 and.California Govei:rlmeniCode Section 900, et seq. 

0~ .6,3 Jleaith and Ii:uman.:SerVice Contr.act Dispute ]lesolntfon Procedlire. The 
·Parties shall resolve d1sp:utes •that have not peen· resolved admililsi:ratiyely by o1h¢r departmental remedies 
in_ accord~c:e with the Dispute Resoluti~nJ>tOGec:J.µie set forth mAppendix G in~orporate<l herein by this 
reference; 

11, .. 7 4.greementMadem Califol:nia; Venue. The forinatiort, interpretatfon and 

perfoimant:¢ ofthis Agreement sball·be govetne,lby the laws of th,e State of C:alifornia.V c;mue for zj.l 

litigation reiativeto tl.ie forni(ition,interpretation and perforll1ance of this A~ent shall be in San 
Francisco. 

li .8 Construction. Alf paragntph captions are for referenee only aricl Shall riot be 
considefudin const:rWng this Agreement 

11'. 9 Kntfre Ag'ree1De1tt This contract sets forth the erttireAgreement between tb.e 
parti~s. m1P: s.upersedes au other oral o:rwnttert provisi():w;. This Awee111ent may be modified, c.mly as 
provided in Sect~on 11,5, ":MqdIBcatlon 9fthis.A.greement.°' 

11 ~10 Conrplia11¢e With ~aws. Ccl11tracfor shall keep itself ful\y informeci of the City's 

Charter, codes, ordfuaiices and duiyadopted rules andtegufations of the Citji and of all state, aJid federal 
laws iri any manner affecting the perforr.nance of this Agr~ll).ent, @d must 1tt all times comply:witl:r gµcJi 
focal codes, orc$tiances, and i:egulatio~ ~4 all µpi)licable laws as they may be am_erided fron.r thne fo 
time. 

11. l l . Severahility; Should the application of artyproVisfori ofthls Agreement to any 
partfoular facts. or ciroilmstii.n.ces be foun.d by a c<;>uit of conq}etent jurisdictibnto be invalid or 
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unenforceable, then ( a}the validity of other provisions of this Agreement shall not be affected or impaired 
thereby, and (b) such provisiOn shall be enforced to the ,maximum extent possible. so as to effect the in~ent · 
of the parties and shan be reformed without further action by the. parties to the extentnecessafy to make 
such provision valid and enforceable. 

1L12 Cooperativ¢ 'Drafting. This Agreeme:nt has been drafted.through a cooperative 
effort of Ci:ty and C011tractor, and bqth Parties have had an opportunit)' to }µi,ve the Agreeinentreviewed 
and revised by legal counsel. No Party shall be c.onsidered the drafter of this Agreement, and no 
presumption or :rule that. an ambiguity shallbe constmed against the P4rly dri:ifting the claus.e shall apply 
to the interpretation or .enforcement of this Agreement. 

11.13 Order of Precedence. Contractor agrees to perform the services described below 
in accordance with the terms an<l conditions ofthis Agreement, impleinenting taskordersi the RFP, an<;l. 
Contractor's proposal datecl [Insert Date of Proposal], The RFP and Contractor's proposal are incoflJorated 
by reference as though fully set forth herein, Should there be .a conflict of terms or conditions, this 
Agreement and any implementing task orders shali control over the RFP and the Contractor;s proposal. 

Article 12 

12.1 third Party Beneficiaries, 

.• 

Department Specific Terms 

No tbird parties are intended by the parties hereto to be third party beneficiaries un<ler this 
Agreement; and no action to enforce the terms ofthls Agreement may be brought againsteither party by 
any person who is not a party hereto. 

12.2 Exclusion Lists and Empfoyee Veritkation. Upon hire and monthly thereafter, 
Contractor will check the exclusion lists published. by the.Office of the hrspector General (Old), General 
SerVices Adriiiiristratioh (GSA), arid the Califomi~ l)epartment of Health Cate Services (DHCS) to ensure 
that any employee, temporary employee, vohinteerj consultant, or g6V:etniJig body member respousible 
for oversight, aQmjnistering o.r deliyerj.ng state or federaJly.,funcied.services who is on any of these lists is 
excluded from (may not work in) yciuf program or agency. Proofofchecklng these lists will be retained 
for seven years. 

12.3 Certitlcatfon Regarding:Lohbying. 

CDNTRACTORcer(:ifies to the best ofits khowledge and belief that: 

or an el)lployee of a:ny agency, a member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or ail 
employee of a member of Congress in connection With the awarding of any federalconttact; the making 
of any federa.l gtant, th¢ entering intq of a,ny federa1 9ooperative· agreem,ent; orthe extension, · 
continuation, renewal, amenchnent, ormodl:fication ofa .federal contract; grant, loan or cooperat1.ve 
agreement 

B. If any funds othet than federally appropriated funds have been paid err Will be paid to any 
persons for influe11cing or attempting to iilfluence an officer 9,r empfoyee of an agency, a member of 
Congress, an officer cir employee 6f Congress, .cit an employee of a mt::mbet of Congress in con:nection 
with thisfeder<tl CQntract, gtap.t1 loa11 or cooperativ(;) agreement, CONTRACTOR sha1lcomplet9 anci 
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s'ubmit St8ll<lard Form ~.I 11, «Disqlc;sure Fo:rri:1 to: Report Lobbymg," in accordance with the fonn' s 
iriStrnction.s. · · 

C. CONTRACTOR shall require the langLiage Of this ci;:rtificatfoh be iheluded in the award 
documents for all $1.lbawards at all tiers, (i!le<ludin.g sµhcbntracts, subgriirlts, and. contractli lll)der gTI!n.ts, 
loans and cooperat~on agreements) and tli1:1t ail sribrecipients sha'n certify a.nd discfose, accordingly.. . .... 

. . . 

D. This certification is a m.aterial represenfatfo:µ of fact upon which relianc;e was plave4 
when this transaction was mad.e or entered into. Submissiqn of this certification is a prerequisite for 
making or ~tering into this transaction imposed by Sec;tion 1'352, Titfo 31,. tr.s. Code. Anyperso11 who. 
fails to fiktherequired certification shall pe subject to a civilpeiuilty ofriOt iess than$10,000 and no~ 
more than $100,000 for each stJ:ch failure.. . . · .. · 

12.4 Materia~ Review. 

COl'ITRACTOR agrees that all m,ateri13ls, ii;i:cludipg without limitation print; audio, video, and 
electronic materials, developed, produced; or diStributed by :persotiliel or with funding under this 
Agreem:erif shall be subject to review and apprqval ;by j:he c;~mtract Admiiiistiato:r prjqr to S'IJ.<;:h .. 
production, development or distiibutlon, CONTRAGTO:R agr~t0 proVidesuch,1haterials sufficiently lri 
advance of any deadlines fo allow for adequate rwi.ew..: crrY agte~s to CQndl1ct the tevi~W in a Il).aj}p.er 
which does not impdse µnreasow~bl~ qelays onCONJ:'RACTOR'S vvork,whl.ch ml!Y indude reyie\V by· 
members of target commtinities, · 

12.5 Emergency Response. 

CONTR,ACT,OR \VW .dev~fop ai;i~ mailltall,i a:o,Agt:incy Disa:$iet l:\llcl Emergency Re~p01~se J?l@ 
contairllng Site Specific ElnergencyllesjJonse. Pliiµ( s )for each. of its serviqe sitesL the agency~Wide plan 
should address. d:i~aster cotrrdiri&tion~tween and among service sites, CONTRACTOR will :update the 
Agen,cyisite(s) plan as·needed. and CONJR;ACTOR will trajll all empioyeesreg~i,-ding the provisions of 
the plan for theit Agency/site( s ). CONTRACTOR will atte~t. on. its ahnual C:otfunhnity PrQgram5~ 
Contractor P~li~.rafion of Gompliw>:ce•w:hetlJ.et it h,ils devefoped.an4 mamtairied an Agency Di~aster, and 
Emergency Response Plall, including a slte sl'ecifio emergency response plliti for ea9h of its service site. 
CONTRACTOR is advise<lthat Community(Ptogtams Contract Cofuplifili~e S.eation staff will teview 
th~se pli,u:ts dµrbig ii qn,n:pliane;-e sit~reView,. Irifonnatimishoµld be keptin an Agency!Progra:m 
Administrative Binder, along vdth other contractualdocfun:entatiol). ~emerits. for ~sy a:cceiss1bi1ity 
and inspection 

In a declared emergency, CONTRACTQR1S empioyees shall become emergency workers and 
participate in the emergency re8p6lise .ofCoilimfulity Progra:hiS, Depfutrnent of Pifulic Health; 
C0b.tract6rs a,re requited fu identify and keep Comm.llliity rro~ stiiffinfonned ·~ to which two staff 
Il,lembers will serve as CONTRACTOR'S ·prime cohtactSwitJi Coti:ununity Prograrp.s in the event qfit 
declared emergency. 

-Articiel3 Data and Secwity 

13.l Nondisclo-sure of Private, Proprietary or Confidential Information~ 

13. l J If this: Agt~ent requires City to disclose •iPriva~e lo.formation11 to 
Contrador within.the meanjngpfSan FrancisCo•Adtni:Q.istrative Code Cliapter 12M, Contraqtqr 
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and subcontractor shaii use such information only in accordancewith the restrictions stated in 
Chapter 12M and in this Agreement.and only as necessary in performing the Services. 
Contractor is subject to the enforcement and pertaltyprovisfons in Chapter 12M. 

13.1.2 In the performance of Services, Confyactor may have access to City1s 
proprietary or confi4ential infoimation, the discfosu:r:e of which to third parties way damage Clty. 
If City discloses proprietary or confidential infonnation to Contractor, such information must be 
held by Contractor in confidence and used oilly in performing the Agreement. Contracfor· shall 
exereise the sa.rtle standard of care to protect such infor.mation as areasonably prudent tontractor 
would use to protect its oWn proprietary Or confidential inforthatiorL . 

13.2 Reserved. (J:>ayJn.ent Card lnd\l.stry (''PCI") R~quirements 

13.3 Business .Assodate Agreement. 

The parties acknowledge that CITY is a Covered Entity as defmed in the Hea1thcare Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act of 1996 ("BJP AA") and is required to comply with the HIP AA Privacy Rule · · 
governing the access, use;. disclosure, transmission, and storage ofp;rotected health infoffilation (PHI) and 
the Security Rule under the Health InfonnationTechnology for Economic and Clinical Health Act, Public 
taw 11.1-005 ("the HITECH Act"). 

The parties acknowledge that CONTRACTOR will: 

1. cgj Do at least one or more of the following: 
A. Create, receive, mai11tain, or transmit PHifor or ol1 behalf of CJTY/SFDPH 
(mciuding storage of PHI, digital or hard copy, even if Contractor does not view 
the.PHI or only does so on a r$1dom or infrequent basis); or 

B, Receive {>HI, or access to PHI, from. CITY /SFDPH or another Bilsiness 
Associate of City, .as part of providing a servl.ce to or for CITY/SFDPH, 
including legal, actuarial., accountfug, consultmg; data aggregation; management, 
admihistrative, accreditation, orfinancial; or 

C. Transmit FBI dataior CITY/SF]JPH andri;quire ~1cc.ess on a regular basis, to 
such Piil. (Such as health information exchanges (IIIEs), e-prescribing gateways, 
or electronic health record vendors) · 

FOR PURPOSES OF THJSAGREEMENT, CONTRACTOR IS A BUSINESS 
ASSOCIA,TE OFC{TY/SFI)PlJ,AS DEFINED UNDERIIIPAA. 
CoNTRACToRMUST COMPLY WITH AN]) COMPLETETBE 

. FOLLOWING ATTACHED DOCUMENTS, INCORPORATEI) TOTJUS 
AGREEMENTAS THOUGH FCJLLY SET F'ORT!I HEREIN: 

a. AppeniJ.ix E SFPPilBusiness k;sociate Agteeti1eJ:lt (BAA} (04-12~2018) 
· 1. SFJ)PH Attestatio:n l PRIVACY (06-07-2017) 
2. SFDPH Attestation 2 DATA SECURITY (06~07-1017) 

2. D NOT do any of the activities listed above in subsection 1; 
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Conti;acto:r i$ not a ~usiness .A:~.soci.at~ of QJJY/SFl)PH: Appendix EJ111d 
attestations are not required for the purposes of t1tls Agreement 

13.4 ProtectecJ Health lnformation•-Contractor, a1isubcoptractors, 11ll agents and employees 
of Contractor ~d arty subcontractor shall camply with all federal and state laws regarding the . . . 
transmission, storage and pr,otection of .all private health information discl9~ed. to G9ntractor by Gityin the 
perfonnaJ:ice of'this Agreement. Contractor agre~ thaf any failure of Contractor to comply with the. 
requiretne11ts ofJe4etal and/or !lfateapd/or lo.Cal pdvacyJaw$ shail:be a material breachofthe Contract. ill 
the event that City pays a regUfa.toiy fine,. and/or is assessed civil penalties· or damages through pri:vate 
rights of action, based 011 an ifilpen:i:lissibfo use or disclosure of protected hea1th inforraatfon given to 
·Contractor Qr its subcontractors or agents by City, Contraptor shall indenmify City for the amount ofslic4. 
fine or pe:ilalties or damages, including costs of notification. hi such ;fili eveiit, fa add.itfo1l to any other 
reinedies :available to it UJ1der ~uity or law, the City rnay tel':i:rlimtt¢ tht;:. Contra.ct. . . . . . 

Articlel4 M:ac:Sride And Signature 

14.1 Ma¢Bride Principles ..,Northernlreland. The provisions of San:F'rancisco 
Administrative Code § i2F~re illcotporated herein by this tefei:ence and made part of this Agteei:lieiJ.t By 
signing this Agreement, Contractor eonfu:ms th~ Contr;ictor .has read ancl :Understood that the City urges 
companies doing business in Northern Ireland to resolve employment inequities •and to abide bythe 

MacBride Principlt;:s, and urges San Fr.anoisco coinpa,hies to do b11t>illess with corppn1.tions that abide by 
the fy[acBride Principle,s. 
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INWITNE$S WIIER$OF, th~parties hereto have executed this Agreement on the day fust mention.ed 
above. 

CITY CONTRACT()R 

Recommended by; 

Barbara A. Ga{~ia, MPA 
Director of Health 
Department of Public Health 

Approved as to Form: 

Denriis J. Herrera 
City Attorney 

i. ~}\i~ J~iINOrt;tn ~ 
Dtj>uty City Attorney 

Approved: 

Jaci Fong . . 
DirectoroftheOffice ofContractAdminislration, and 
Purchaser 

A: 
Appendices 
Sc()pe of Services 

B: Caiculatlon of Charges 
C: Reserved 
ff AdditiorialT~rtils 
E: HIP AA Business Associate Agreement 
F: mvoice . . 

G: Dispute Resolution 
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Appendix A . 
Scope -Of Services - DPHBehavioral Health Services 

1. Terms 
A: . Colltract Mriiliiisi:rator 
B: ReportS 
C. Evaluation 
t>. PossessiOl,l of Licenses/Permits 
E. A4equate.Re5ources 
F. Admission Policy 
G. San Franciseo ResidentS ont;{ 
H. Grievance Procedure 
t Infection Control; Health and Safety 
J, Aeros91 Ti'ansmissiJ)le Disease Program. Health and 

Saft:fy . . 

K. Acknowledgement ofFwiding 
L. Client Fees and Third, Party Revenue 
M' DPH'.Be)lallioral Health {BHS) El\:C1.ronie Health 

Iteeords (EHR} System 

1. Terms 

A. Contract Adimnisttator: 

N. Patients• RightS 
O; Under-Utilization RepOrts 
J>. Quality Iinprovem.ent 
Q.. Workiil.g Tri31 Billance with Year-End CostReport 
It Barni Reduction 
S. Compliance With Behavioral Health Seiviccil Policic$ 

and Procedures. 
T, Fire Clearance 
U. Clinics fo Reinain Open 
V. Compliance 'IVflll Grant Award Notices 

2. Description of Services 
3. .Serous I'r-Ov:lded by Attorneys 

In perforntlng the Services hereunder, Contractor shall report to Eliiabeth Davis, Program. 
Manage;r, ContractAdri:llnistrafot for the City, or bis I her designee .. 

B. Reports: 

Contractor shall submit written reports as requested by the City. The format for the 
content of such reports shall be· dete:r.inined by the City; The timely submission of all reports is a. 
necessary and materjal term and condition of this Agreement All reports, includirig any copies, shall be 
submitted oil recyded paper and.:rrinted on,double-sided pages to the maxh:num extent possible. 

c. Evaluation:: 

Contractor shall participate as requested with tl:le City, State a,nd/or :Federal government 
in evaluative studies designed to show the effectiveness of Contractor's Services. Contractor agrees to 
meet the requirements of and pa.rticipafo in the. evaluatibli program and management :iliform.ation systems, 
of the City. TheCity agrees 1hat any final written reports generated through the evaluation progrm:n shall 
be made available to Contractor within thirty (30) working days. Contractor may submit a Written . 
response within thirty working days .of r~eipt ofap.y evaluatioil. report and 'such respoAsewiU beco:tne 
part of tht:: officfal report. 

b. Possession ofLicenses/Pei:mits: 

Contj;actor warrants the possessfonof alilicen:ses and/or pennits :i:equiiedby the laws and 
regulatioru. of tlie United $tates; tlie State ofCailfornia, and the City to provide the Services. Fallure t() 
maintahithese licenses and permits shall constitute a material breach of this Agreement, 

E. Adequate Resources: 
Contrai;tor agrees thi.i.t it has secll.red or shall secure at its own expense all persons, 

empfoyees and equipment requiredto perfonh the SetYicesxeqUired undetthiS Agreement~ and tha:t all 
such Services .shall h~·perforilled by Contractc;ir, or under Co11tmctor's supervision, by person$ autlioriZed 
by law to perform such s·ervices. 
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F. Admission Policy: 

Adrillssion policies for the Services shall be_ in writing arid available to the public. Except 
to the ext~t that the Service$ are to be renderecl to· a' gpecific population a.S described in the programs 
listed m Section i of Appendix A, such policies must include a provision that clients are accepted for care 
without dis¢tirnination oil the basis of race, colbr, creed, religion, sex, age, J;J.<ttion:al origin, ancestry, 
sexual orientation, gender icientifica,tion~ disability, orA.iI)SfErtv status. 

G. SanFranc1sco Residents Only: · 

Only Sa,n Francisco 'residents shall be _tre~.ted µiider the t~lJllS of this Agreem:ent. 
Exceptfons must have the written appiovai of the Contract Administrator. · 

H. ' Grievarice Procedl.lre~ 

C61ltj-@fofagrees fo.\::stablish and maintain a written ClientOri~yance J>roo~dute which 
shall include the following elements a8 weif as -Others that may be appropriate to the Services: {1) the. 
ilatne or titl(l oftheperson. otperspns authorizect~o rn:ake a deten.nin:ation tegarc}j_ng J:he griev~11ce; (2)the 
·opportunity for the aggrieved parfyto discuss the grievance wlththose who will beniakilig the -
determination;. and. (3) the right ofa client dissatisfied wifli the decision to a,sk f cu' a review and 
'reco!nniendation from the -conµnunity advisory hoard o:i: pfarinlrig col!riCil that has purvl.ew over the 
aggrieved ser0-ice~ ContractorshalLprovide a copy oftlris procedure, and any ariiendinents thereto, to each 
cJient and to, tlie Pirect()r of Public Health or his/!ler designated agept (liereinafter referred tQ as 
"l)JR:ECTOR'i)~ T]:ipse clients who do ndireceive dfrect Services will be provided iU>opy of this 
proC:edute upqn: request, 

I. Jnfecti.on Control, HealthandSafetj: 

(1) Contractor must have a :Sloodbome Path6gen (BBP) Exposure Control plan as defined in 
the Califor!lia, Code ofRegitlatioris~ Title. 8, Sectiop: 5193, Bloqdborne Pa.thogens 
(http://www.diLca.gov/titleS/5193 .html), and. demonstrate. complfance with ail requ:i:teinents including, 
but hot limited to, exposw--e dete:rriiination; tra:inin:g, llnpiurrizatio:n, il,se of per&oii.al protec:ti-vc:; eqwpm.ent 
and safe needle devices, mamteJiarice of a sharps 1nj1uy Jc,g; post-exposure medical evaluatious, and 
recordkeeping, - - · 

(2) Contr¢~9r must demonstrate personnel policie~lproce4ures forprofection of staff ;md 
clients from other conunurricable. diseases pfWalciitin thepopulatiori: served. Such policies. and _ 
_ procedures shaU mplude, ])ut ri:otbe litllitei;lto; workpracliCes, peiS()nal protective equipment, staff/client 
Tuberculosis (TB) Sur\feillance, trfiiilfug,, etc. ---

- -

(3) Contractor mustpemonsttat¢ personnel policies/ptoc:M1ii:es forT:uhercUlosis (TB) 
exposure co:i:Jtn:il consistfmt-witl:rth.e C¢nters for Piseasei Controi an:<i Prevention (CDC) teconinieilclations 
forhbalth care facilities ruidbasedon the Francis l CurryNi:ttional".ruberGulosiSCentet; Template for 
Clinic Settings, as apprppriate. 

( 4) Contracfor is responsible :for site conditions, equipment, health and safety of their 
employees; and all other _persons who work m;- visit thejob site. 

(5) Contr1:tctor shall assume liability for any and all wqrk--:reiated fujµries/i]Jnesses including 
infectious exposures 8uch. as BBP and TB and demonstrate. appropriate policfos mid procedures for 
reporth1g such eyents and pro-viding appropriate po_st-e::Jfp(}sme Il1edjc:;a,l.management as l;'equit:ed by State 
workers' compensationlaws and regwations. - -- -

(6) ContractOr shall comply with all applicable Cal~OSBA standards induding iil;iintena:rice 
of the OSHA.-300 Log of Work-Related Injuries ami Illnesses. - -
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. . . 

(7) Contractor assi.uhes responsibility for procuring allmedical equipment and supplies for 
use by their staff; including sa,fe needle devices, (Uld provides and documents all a:ppropriate training'. 

(8) Contractor shall demonstrate compl~ce with all state and local regulations with regard 
to handlliig and disposing of medical waste~ 

J. Aerosol Transmissible Disease Program, Health and Safety:· 

(l) eontractor must :have an Aerosol Transmissible Disease (A'fD) Program as defined in the 
California Code of Regrilations; Title 8, Section 5199~ Aerospl Ttiuismissible Diseases 
(http;//www;<:lkc~~gov(fitle8/519.9 .html), Md demonsti(l{e co1IlplfaD.ce with all :requirements inclµding, 
but not limited to, e:icposure detetminaticm1 screening procedures, source. control 'rii~sures, use of personal 
protective equipment, referral procedures, tra:ining, iriununization, post:.:exposure medical 
evaluat1onsifollow:-up, and recbrdlceeping. . ... 

(2) Conti:acfor shall assUm.e liability for w:iy and. all work-rela~ injnries/illnesses includi,ng 
infectious exposures such asAerqsoi TransmissiblePisease and demonstrate appropriate policies and 
procedures for reporting Such events and providing appropriate post-exposure medical management as 
required by State workers' compensation laws and regulations. 

(3) Contniptor shall comply with all applicable Cal-OSHA standards incl\1ding maintenance 
of the OSHA 300 Log ofWork-RelatedJnjuries and Illitesses. · 

(4) Contractor assumes responsibility for· procuring all medical equipment a;nd supplies for 
u.se by their staff, including PersonneLProtective Equipment such as respirators, aiid provides and 
documentS all appropriate training. 

K. Acknowledgment of Fun:ding: 

Contractor agrees to ackn()wledge the San Francisco Department of Public Hea1th fu any 
printed material or public aniJoUticement describing the San Frandsco l)epfutnlent of Public E:ealth
funded Services .. Such documents or annollD.cements shall contain a credit subsUintially as follow.s: 11This 
program/seivice/activity/researc:hproject was funded thtoug;h the Department of Publ:ic Health; City and 
Co:unty of San Frllll.ciscoi' 

L. Client Feesand Third Party Revenue: 

(1) Fees required by Federal, state or City laws orr.egulations to. he billed to the 
client, client's family,. Medicare oririsurartce company, shall be det(::rmi:iledin accordance with the 
client's ability to pay and in conforn:iaQ.~ with a11 applicable lf!.ws; Such fees shall approximate acfua1 
cost. No additional fees may be cliargedfothe client or the client's family forthe•Services.Inabilityto 
pay shalLnot be the basis for denial of any Seryices. provided under thi:s Agreement. 

(2) Contractor agrees that revenues orfees received by Contractor related to Services 
performed. and materials devefoped or distributed. with :funding uilder this :Agreement shall be used to 
increase the gross progra,tn funding such that a greater n\imbet of perso:nS may receive Servicei>~ 
Accordingly, these revenues and f~s shall not be deducted by Contractor from its billing to the City, but 
will be settled during the provider's· settlement process, 

M. DPHBehavidral H~alth Services (BHS) Electronic Health Records (EHR) System 

Tre;itm,ent Service Providers u,se the BH~ Elecfyonic Health Records. System anci f9llow data 
reporth1g procedures set forth by SFDPH biforniation Technology (IT)~ BHS Quality Management and 
BHS. Program Adminlstratfon. · 

N. Patients'.Rigb.ts: 
... _,;· ·,·. ,,:... .·.:...,;.,.;-.. .:.:... 
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All applicable Patients' Rights ll;l.WS anci procedµres sb.a1l ,1:>e,implemented, 

0. Under-Utilization Reports: 

For any quarter that CONTRACTOR maintains l~ss than ninety percent (90%) of the 
total a,greed upon. units of service for any mode of serVi¢e hereriJ:i:dci, CONTRACTOR sJ:iaHinll:p,ediately 
notify the Contract, A<lnlln:istrator in writing and shall specify tiie tmmber of UJ,iden:itilized units of service. 

P. Quality lrnprovemenfr 

CONTRACTOR agrees to develop and impiement a Quality Improvement Plan based on 
,mtemal standar<ls established by CONTRACTOR applicable to the;SERVJCES as follow$: 

(1} Staff ev~luatiolis comi:ileteci ,on aµ anrtuitl ba~is, , 

{2) Persoilil.eipol~cies and procedures mpface, reviewed and updated annually. 

(3) Board E,evie\v of QU:ality fup:i:ovemelit l>la.n, 

Q. Working Trial Balance with Year-End Cost Report 

IfCQNTRACTOifis a Non-HospitalProv1der as defined.in the State of California 
Department of Mental Health Cost Reporting Data CoUecti'oi:i Manual, it ilgrees to submit a Working trial 
balance;, with. the cyea,r-end <;:()st report. 

R. Hann Reduction 

The program has a written intei:Jial lfarrn Reduction Polley that iilclrtdes the gµjding prllidples, per 
Resolution # 10'-00 8106i1 of ¢e San Francisco Department of Publfo Health Commission. 

S. Compliance with Behavioral Health Services PolicJ.es and Procedilres 

fu th¢ provision ,of SERVICES under BHS contn1cts, CONTRACTOR shall follow all applicable 
policies and procedures es~blished for co:n:t:rnc:t9rs hy BI:IS; l'!S, app]icable, and shall keep itselfdµly 
inforined of sµch poli.cjes. Lack of1cnowle4ge of such policies and.:procedures shall not be an allowable 
reason for Iibncompliance~ 

T. Fife Clearance 

Space owned, leased or operated by San FranciscoI)epartriient of P'ublfo Health providers, 
including satellite sites, and used by CLIENTS or STAEF shall meet loc;il fire G6des, Providers shall 
undt<rgo of fire safety inspections at least every three (3}years .and documentation of fire safety, or 
cortectipiJs ofa,ny defiCiencies, shall be made available to reviewets upon re1q:uesl.1' 

U., Clinics; to Remain, Open:; 

Outp::itient clinics are part of the San Francisco Department of P'riblfo Health Community 
Behavforal Health Services (CBHS) Mental Health Servi<:es J?ublic safety net; as such,, these cliiiics are to 
remain open to referrais fromth,e CBH~ Behavioral Health Access Center (BHAC), to. mdividuals 
requesting services froni the clinfo directly, and to mdiViduals be:in$-reforred from institutional care·. 
, Clinii;;s se.rving childr¢n~ incli.iding compre.]iensive clinics, shall remain open to referrals from, the 3(:)32 
unit and the Foster Care unit. Remaining opeil shall be in force fot the dtiratiO:n of this Agreement. 
Payment for SERVICES provided under this Agreemeut may be withheid ifa:n outpatient clinic does not 
remain ,open., 
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Remaining open.shall inClude. offetlng individuals being referred or requesting SERViCES 
appointments within 24-48 hours (1~2 working days) for the purpose of assessment and 
disposition/treatment plann,ing, and for arranging appropriate dispositions. 

In the event that the cONTRACTO~ following completion of an assessment; detefulines .that it 
cannot provide treatment to a client meeting medical necessity criteria,. CONTACTOR shall be 
responsible for the clientlintil CONTRACTOR is able to.secure appropriate services for the client. 

CONTRACTOR acknowledges its understfillditlg that failure .to Provide SERVICES ID fliJl as 
specified in ,AppenQ.1x A of this Agreement may result :in immediate or future disallowance of payment 
for such SERVICES, .in full or in part, and may also result :in CONTRACTQ'.RiS default or inteintlnation 
of this Agreement. 

v. Compliance with Grant Award Notiees: 

Contractor recognizes that funding for this Agreement mayl:le provided to the City through 
fed era.!; State or private grant fuJ:lds, Contractor agrees to coJ11plywith tb.e provisions of theCity' s 

agreements with said funding sources, which agreements are incorporated by reference as though fully set 
forth. 

Contract9r agrees that funds recei.ved by Contractor from a source other than the City to defi:ay any 
portfoti of the reimbursable costs allowable under this Agreement shall be reported to the City and 

cl.e<luctec:l by Contractbi: from it:s billitigs to .the City to ensure that n9 p9rtion of the City's reimbursement 
toCori.tractor is duplicated; 

2. Dt:scription of Servkes. 

Contractor agrees to perf onn the following Services: 

All written Deliverables, includi,ng lillY copies, shall be subniitted on recycled paper and printed on 
double-sided pages to. the tnaxb:ritirri. extent possible. 

Detailed descriptim1 of services are listed below and are attached hereto 

Health lligii.t 360 (R.eguiar & AA.RS) 
·Appendix &l - Men' sAdult Residential 
Appendix A"2 - Men's Recovery Residence 
Appendix k3 - Perinatal Residential 
Appendix A-4 -Adult Outpatient; African AniericariHealing Center; Project AD.Al>T; Lee 

Woodward Counseling Center 
Appendix A~5-Adult.Illtens1ve Outpatient 
AppendixA6..,....ADULT AB109 Residential 
Appendix &7 - AB 109 Recovery Residences 
Appendix A-8-AB109 Outpatient 
AppendixA-9 - JPO Healthy Changes 
Appendix A-10 ~Project Adapt MH 
Appendix A-11 ::-- AdUi.t MR Outpatient 
Appendix A-l2- Bridges CM OU.tpatient Services 
AppendiX.A-i3 ~ CDCR Bridges Housing Vouchers 
Appendix A-14 - Project Reconnect 
AppendixA-15 - TufectiQus Disease Treatment Program 
Appendix A-16 - Women's Community Clinic Community Based Reproductive Heaith Services 
Appendi:XA-17-Western Addition Health Training Workforce Initiative 
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3. Services :Provided by Att9fneys, Any services to be provide4bya law finn. or a1tomeyto the 

City must be reviewed and approved in \Vtiffng:ih advance by the CityAttoni.e)'. Nci :invoices. for services 
provided by ltiw .fitpJ:s ·or attomeys1incfodfug; without lill1itation; as subcontiactors of Contractor, w.ill be 
paid unless the provl:der recdved. advance written appro,ral fro:ti:i the City Att6ri1ey .. 

.. .,. ...... ;: 
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Contractor: H~olthRIGHT 360 
City Fiscal Year: FY 2018• l 9 

l. Identifiers: 
Program Name: HR360 Men's Adi.Jlt Residential 
Program Address: 890 Haye~ Street 
City; State, Zip Code: San FranciSG6; CA 94117 
Telephone: (415} 70l-5100 
Program Codes: 3834ARS 

3834R WM With<lrawal Management 
(Detoxification) 

Pr9gram Name: HR.360 Aduit Residential 815 
Program Address: 815 Buena Vista West 
City, State, Zip Code: San Francisc::o, CA 94117 
Telephone: (415) 554~1450 
Program Code: 3806ARM 

3806RWM Withdrawal Management 
(Detoxification) · 

ContractorAddTess: 1563.Mission Street, 4th FL 
City, State, Zip Code: SF, CA 94103 
J>erllon completi11g this Narrative: Denise Willimns,.VP of Compliance 
EmailAddress: dwilliams@healthright360.org · · 
Telephone: (415) 762-3712. 
Programs Website address: www~healtbright360,org 

2; Nature of Document (check one} 

D New D RenewaJ 

3. Goal Statement 

Appenclix A- 1 . . 
Contract Term: 7 /1 /18-6/30/19 

To reduce the impact of sul:>stance abuse and addiction on the target populationby successfully 
. implementing the described inter'Ventions 

4. Target Population . . . . . . . · .. 
The target population served by HR.360 ·Adult Residential is adult poly-substance abusers who•live· fu 
S!ln .Francisco. Their prim?J.Y dtugs: of abuse are heroin, crack, alcohol, cocaine, amphetamfu.es and 
barbiturateS. HR360 ser\res clientS from all racial and cUltural bac~groiJ:iids and from. all etonomic 
classes, although.the majority ofclients are inill.gent. 

• SF Re:sidenfa 
.f!l Medi~CAL eligible SUD clients 
• Polysubstance abilsers 
• Homeless 
• Intravenous Drug Users (IDU) 
• Spetializ¢d servedpopulations 
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Contractor: HealthRIGHT 360. 
.City Fiscal Year: FY :?018-19 

/i.ppendi~ A-1 
Contract Term: 7 /1 /18-~/~0/19 

The initial screening With a psychologi,st can also result iri a reeoriiinelidation. for art initial medication 
evaluation with a HR'.360 psychiatri~t,. 

1f a c:]ien~ is identified ~.inappropriate .for the piqgi:am, he/_she will be pro:yide4 r¢fc:;qals to otb;er servic~ 
providers, including TAP based on a list of community resources provided at Intake Department. 

C. Program Service Delivery Model~ The Adult residential program are . short term reside_lltial 
progtaniS that provides stays from 30 to 90 da;ys pf residential serviees thatmust be authorized 'bY the 
County. . · 
Each client's length of sfay in treatment is deteriniri.ed bythc::frassessi;nent Wat establishes mdividual, 
clfuical priorities as well as ASAM; risk, levels. · 

:Detoxification serVices are also available at this fa~Jity'forup to 5 days. 

Servicesprovtded in a 24-hour facility where clients resUle 

ASAM designatfonS: 

815 BuenaVista West &890HayesSt 
3.1 low inteiJSityservices' . 
3.2· Withdrawal Management (Defo:Xiflfatfon Certification)' 
3.3 ,Population specific High fute!ls_ity 
35 High intensity services 

Once oJ:lsite attheii:: assigned Jocation. the client.ii:nmedi~itely eI1te!'$ orientation v;rhich.incltides: 
• Introduction to staff ancl peers; . 
• Wi~hin, 3 days de~ignatioP. Qf prim,a:cy Coµnselor, orientation to progt"aj:n. inCludirig cq]'.11Iilon 

problems of communal living are also explained, (i.e, dinilig times; hygiene thriesi infection 
<;:ontrol, Evacuation plan, Safety:briUs etc,); · · 

•· "A8C" handbook which ol,ltlines program expectations; gu,ide1ines, · nonns, regulatiop:s, and rules; 
· • Tra11sitio11-Pischa:rge {>1~ - self assessment of needsj life pro bl~s; and. areas :fbt improv(:m1ent, . 

D. Exit Criteria and Process: Successful completion of program consists of completing the treatment 
pla:n. Dis~harge-Transitic:m Plan is signed. Those who co:rµplete· the J?rogrfiliJ; liave stabilizaj thell: lives 
and have movea on to safe housing within.the con:mi:unity. UnsuccesSful co111pleti0ii includes those who 
left without ¢onsent or n,otification o;f th:e progtrun staff, asked to leave treaj:m,i;nt bas¢d upon a decision 
m~4e byinembers of the staff for major rules infractions (violence, thi:eats, and repeated: drug use). Upon 
discharge, dient$ are offer~ refemtl infopnation; a discharge: ·suniltlary is ~oinple:ted which includes ai:1 
evalu!J.ffon of the treatln,ent process & progress and :Plans for reentry into community, 
E. Program Staffing: ~foe salaries & .benefits df:ltfill page in Appyndix B; · 

7. Objectives and Measurements 
A. Required Objectives 

"All objectives, and desbriptions of how objectives Will.be:meastired, are contained in the BHS 
documentetititled BHS AOAPerformance Objectives FY 18:..19". 
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Appendix A~ 1 Contrador: HeolthRIGHT 360 
City Fiscal Year: FY 2018-19 ContractTerm: 7/l /18-6/30/19 

Goal: l\1inimum 10% of active clients per program . _ 
• Weekly SUfu.maty Note Requirements for IOP and R TX Clients- audit tools oii file 

Goal: Minimu:m 10% of active clients per program 
• Staff Credential Checks in W elligent 
Monthly Audits 
Discharge Charts Goai: 100% of clients per program ..;audit tools on file 
• Group Sign-Jn Sheets Cheek Goal: Minimum of10% of active clients per program 

3. Cultural competency .()f sta:ff and'sei:tjces; 

HealthRIGIIT 360 i_s· colllDlitted to being culturally and liriguistically compet¢nt by ensuring that staff 
has the capacity to function ~ffectively as i:reatnient providers witllli1 the context of the cultu~l beliefs,. 
beha:Viors; and needs presented by the consumers of our seryiees and their communities. This capacity is 
achieved. through · ongoillg assessment activities~ staff training, and maintaining a staff tha( is 
demographically compatible with consumers and that possesses empathic experience and language 
capability. ; · 

4. Satisfaction with services; and 

Satisfaction surveys are distributed annually (agency wide)• to recruit feedback fyom our Pi>.rti9{parits ()n 
h-0w we are doing and for areas of imJ:>rovement. We ll:tilize this. information in developing goals fm; 
:;trntegic plan1tlng in our Steering Commit;tee. We also achninjs{ei Satisfactio11 Surveys for most CBHS 
con:ttacts annwilly a:s reqlfued by CEHS 

5; Timely completion an(i use of outcoine daJ~ including CANS and/or ANSA datq. (Mental 
llealth Programs only) or CalOMS (Substance DseDisorder Treatment ProJ?;rarns only). 

To measure and monitor our own perfori)lailce, HealthRIGHT 360 has implemented a number ()f 
procedures a:nd. systems that work together to ,collect, store, report, analyze; and monitor data so 1:hat 
participant outcomes can be evaluated.relative to internal and external. performance goals; This 
infrastructitre supports the qverail J)to~ses that guide timely completion of the ANSA & CANS for oilr 
:MR Adrilt & Y 011th pfogrillP.s :along with Cal OMS fot our SA Pi:ograms, T]ie:se sy~feJ11S also identify 
areas in need of improvement and enable fast and effective responses. . 

9. Req~ired Langiiage- NJ A 
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· caritraclor: He;p'lthRIGHT 360 · 
ciiy fis~i .Y~~r. FY 2pia-i 9 

l, ldent.ifl~r.s: 
ProgramNanie::Men,'s Reco'\'.ery ~e&i~eJ:lc~ 

·· Progtam.Address:·214 Haight.Street .. . .. 
Cify;.$:&ite;-:Zip Code: s~F:r.aµ.ciscci~ CA 9.4111. 
T.e1epho~e:{415) 7.oi.-si:oo 
Program Code: ·88071 · 

:Pro~:Name:Wom~n's Recovery Residence 
Pr:ogram Addiess·: .2024 ltay¢s 
City, State, Zip Code:. S?.J].:Frat1c1sc9; CA 9.4l 17. 
TeieP,hone: (4i5) 1so.:.su1 · 
Pl'.ograifi Co.de.: 87067' 

CQntractotAddress: 1.563..I\fissfo~Slteet:, 4~ FL. 
'¢11.y;, State, Zip Code: S_f,, CA 94103 
Person compl.eting thi~ Nariative; ·Dei:ri.Se.Williams, VP of Compliance 
Teiephone: (415) 762::371*. · 
EID.ail Address: dwil1ian1s@healthright360ootg 
·· . · ww\v.h~alt1uight360.ot!; · . 

~· N~tqre ofDcicunleJif(ctiec~cine) 

ONew D· .Renewa:i 

Appel'ldiX A-2 . . ... 
Co!'llr:ad Ter'11: 7 /1/1 ~-:P/~0/19 · 

3~ Goal State.ment. 
To .r.ed~ the iinpact offfif~Stlirice 11bu.se i:md addiction On 14~ fu.t:g~t populatfonby S\l()Cessfiiily 
implementing the describedinteiV.entibns ·· · ·· ·· · 

4. Target Populatlo~ . . 
the target popiilation sented by 'HR360'lfosi(l¢tiat ~tep~d9Jln (RS])) ·servi~s ·are adult poly,. 
mbstance ab~ whq live :in $an: '.FrariciSc;o. their ·pP.inary arugs of abuse. are; :h.eroID. .~k,. 
alcohol; oocam~, iinPhciamines and. baibiturates, BR.360° &ci.Yes .~li¢iit~ ::from all mchil ·~a 
cuitunibackgiouiidS and frQm an ecPP:oritlo Cla8$es, aitli9ugh ihe ma]oP,ty qf c:iients we fucugent.; · 
i>opuiations beinefi.tfu.g .fi.::om specialized s.~cC,S. iiici\ldii1li¢;•ihe.mentauy W;: 1rtv· positive 
indi\'.idua1s; ,h91M1~s: pr,;t}plyj yqung adrilts ages 18:;24; gay; bisexual aµd tci;ti~g@.qe;t'. pt:apl~; .. veteraµs; paroits:an~~~!:Z:B: mthe9r1,Uin:J(}~1f~ ~8fum.. _ · · · · 

• futravencius imite o.fadln:iiU:stratfon 
~' ».o~~i~s . " - . . . .. 

:;~ Mi>~~lify(ies)/l.iJle~viofio~s 
Resl.qenti.al Step"~own ~ervic;es. 

6. Methodology 
HR~60 Adult Residenfitil .step-down ser:Vices, in Which peers in re.covery iive together and iuppoi+ 
~de;~ ;o:ffier's' r~~?V~ry '~hil.~ C?,ntintiinQ !J'citlftjJ)QiiPri ih treqfme\'lt· (;I.rid refi;Jfocf s~cyfo~s :h•as. prpv~ri 
.eff~1ve :In ~l.lst(lioin~f trecitrrient ~!Jli'1$. 'the program si;:rV'es Si;ih ffondSC<;i rE:isiCf$n~ whqs¢ s!-!b5tl:in~¢ 
• ·~~::--t..-~~ .. :-~~-·:. :.:•"'°""~~· w -,~" 7 ; \;:; ••• ,,;1::. ,-•.-..-::";- •• t., .•• L '•· ••: •;• ,,.,,,.,._0;,, •• : •• °";: _ .. .:; ..:•., ::: , :•:•-"•.--• • ••••·· •: ·~· ~·-·,, -:--:• •":-·• ••'•'', --·~:··,•,..,:·:::•.-..,b•:•~- .. .-,, ''•''.:•'•' ••..:.>•::: ,.,,.:.;._.~ ,,...," .. ,,;,;.;,,,:_,~• < • 
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Contrac:tor: HealthRIGHT 360 . 
City r:i.scal Year: FY 201 a. 1 9 

Appendix A~2 
Contract Term: 7 /1 /18-6/30/19 

abuse and related problems no longer require the full mtensify of services provided in a residential 
program settirig, hut continue to require substantial case l!lanagement and treatment services to 
achieve treatment goals. No Treatment services for satellite clients are provided at these locations. 
Satellite serVices are provided to clients.at their Prim:ary Resicientialprograms. 

A. Outreach and Reehlitment: HR360 is well established ill the San Francisco con:in:millty, the 
criminaljustice system;, hom,eless shelters, medical providers; and other substance abuse treatment 
programs. We make. presentations, maintain network with: community providers and agencies, 
pm-ticipafo iii. community meetings· an,dservice provider groups as well as public heaith meetings 
to . recruit, promote, outreach and increase referrals to our program. In addition, we dlstribute 
br0chtires aP.d publications about o1lr programs to interested parties through HR360's website at 
Ww'W:healthright360.org, Word of mouth and self-referrals also serves as sources forreferra1s. 

R Adm.issions and liitake: Admission is open to all aduit San Francisco residents with a 
substance abuse problem. Clients ate referred into residential step-down ser\lices after completing 
a primary residential prograni but must receive a referral from HR360 program staff; 

c' I:'rograltl Service. Delivery l\{()del: T}ie program, bas a, 'yllliable length so participants are 
eligible for up to 9: months total of residential serviees but niust also participate iii outpatient 
trea,.tmeht to complete the be· fo the RSD program, to achieve their treatment goals and link to the 
11ext step-down level of care; . 

Progr~m Service Locations: The&e RSD p:rograms ;u-e located at two HR360 facilities, 'Women at 
2024Hayes Street; and men are housed.at.214 Haight Street; San Francisco, CA. 

D. Exit Criteria and Process:• Those who complete the program have stabilized their 1iyes 
and have moved on to safe housing within the community. Unsuccessful completion includes 
thnse; w)lo left without consent nr notification ofthe prograr;n staff, asked to leave treatment based 
upon a .decisfon made by members of the staff for major niles infractions (violence; threats .• and 
repeated· drug use), Vpcm. discharge;· clients are 'Qffeted referral information; a dis9harge summary. 
is completed which mcludes an evaluation of the treatment process & progress and plans for 
reentry into colllm.unity. 

E. Prognun Staffing: See salaries & benefits detail page in Appendix B. 

7. Objectives and Measurem.ehts 
A. Required Objectives - NIA 

8. Continuous Quality Assurance and Improvement 

L Achievement of contraet performance objectives and productivity; 

HealthRIGHT 360 is committed to mamtaining careful quality control procedures and, therefore 
maintains a robust Quality Control Pfan in order to ensure that the agency is both achieving our 
targeted o bjectiv~s while parlicipa:nts also achieve positive outcomes. To measure and monitor 
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Appendix A-2 · 
C.ontract Term: 7/1 /1 B-9/30/19 

· out o\Vn perfo:i:ma:iic¢; HealthRIGlIT 360 J:ias implementi'A a mirnher of:procedures and systems 
thaJ work togefhet to cplJect, store1 :report1 analyze:, and monitor data so ±bat participant oufoomes 
can'be evaluated relative to internal and external performance goals. These systems also identify 
~eas iii need of iinproveriient and enable fast and effective respo:n:ses. HealthlUGHT 360 ex.ectttlv¢ 
·staffpreside ()Ver~network 9f ~mmftte.es that ensµreagency-w~deaQhcl:enc;e to the Quality CQ11frol 
~. ...... .. .. • ... . 

2, Quality ;ofdocwneiitatiofl, including a: deseripti<lh of the frequency and scope of 
interruil chart audits; · · · · · 

QRR Process: HealtliRIGB.t 360requires a:ll progrrun supeniisbrs to audit at least 10% oftheirJiles 
.e~chmonth for COnf()rID?llce·tQ. COP,traQt req~pien,ts {lllg agen~y $fa:Q.dards• Ptogram.supmjsOfS 
:recel.ve a randomiy generated li8t qf clie:iitnames fo review·usiti.g ~·audit fool tailored to the specific 
of their program. J>rograni sup~ors are encou1:age4 to use the fool fo auqit additional.fiJes to ensure 
maxhnuni coW'or.miiP.ce with program requirements. A co~ve action plan l!ll.).st be completed for 
all deficiencies identifie<l eompleted auditfonns are submitted monthly to the Manager ~f Quality 
Assunmqe and Compliance who ¢views thefonns for accu:i:acy and determines trainitig needs based 
on patterns of deficienci~: 

Adclitipnal File Review: In ajdition to reviewing l Oo/o. of the case files monthly as a component of the 
Qrtality ReeotdReView Prc>cess, a:Prograin Supeh!iscir mUstrevif;W each file when a. client.diScharges 
frQm the progratn; an<i condµc;tta:tgeted i:c;:yi¢ws of file~ f(?r a,ny staffmen1berwho:>e ~onnane¢ 
stii:iidardS; afo in ciuestion. 1n the event that a pattern of deficiencies is idci:rtified, the Program 
Supervisotwill workwifutlie Viq; President of Corporate Compliance to deter,mine and impleifient a 
cqrreqtive a9tionpl~v/hich can include all-$ff training workshops; individu~l staff supervision and 
one-On-one trillniiig; and/orperfo:rmarice Ifum.age1Ile:b.tsfiategi~ (performance lniptoveinent pla.nS or 
dis¢iplinary actio~) fu.volvill:g: the Dir~or ofHqrnan Resom;ees. · 

~. Ciiltuial t;onipefoiicy :Of staff and services; 

H:ealtbR!QIIT 36() is colnniitted •to . befog culturally arid li:1lgu18tically competent by ensuring that 
·staff has the' ~apacity • tO. fu:riction t;iffectiyely. ~. :treatment providers, with:in .the· t;X)ntext of the 
·cultural belie!s, behaViors., and needs pnisented by the consumers of our services an<i their 
corillnuhities. Tbi:s capacity is achieved through ongoing issessmeht actMties,, Stafftraining, and 
:mai:ritainill.g a staff that is deinographfoally co.m.pa:ti,ble witl),: c:cmsumers and, that pmisesses 
empathic experiehee andJanguage capability, · 

4, Satl.sfacfion with servic:es; and 

Satisfaqtfon surveys ate distributed annually (agency "wide) to ~cruJJ feedback fi::om our 
partiCipants. on how we are doing and fot areas of improvement. We utilize this iilfotmatio:il m 
developing g~als for stjategic planrting itt om Steering Cormnjtl:ee. We also administer 
Satisfaction Surveys for most CBHS contracts annually as tequired by CBHS 
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· Contractor: HealthRIGHT 360 
City FiscalV:~i': FY 2018-19 

Appendix A-2 
C~ntract Term: 7/l/l8c6/30/l 9 

5. Timely compietion and use of outcome. data, facluding CANS and/or ANSA data 
(Mental Health Programs only) or CalOMS (Substance Use Disorder Treatment 
Programs oniy). 

To measure a.nd monit9r our own performance, H;ealthRJGHT .360 h<i.s implemented a num.per of 
procedures and systems that work together to collect, store, report, analyze; and monitor .data so 
that participant outcomes can be evaluated relative to internal and exteJ11al perforrrta:nce goals; 
This infrastructure supports the overall processes that guide timely corn]Jlet:lon of the ANSA & 
CANS for our MH AdUlt & Youth progtruns along With Cal OMS for om· SA Ptogtams. These 
systemi;; also identify areas in need 9f improvement and en.able fast an4 effec::tive responses. 

9~ R~quired Limguag~ N/A 
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Contractor:: HealthRIGHT 360 
City Fiscal Ye1;m FY 20 HH. 9 

l. Identifiers: . . . . . . 

i>rograni Name; Periilatal Residential (Women's HOPE) 
J>rogr~ Address: 2~61 I3ryan,t Street . . 
CitY, State, Zip Code: SanFrancisco, CA 94110 
Telephone: (415) 80()~7534 

Contractor Address: 1563iMission Stteet 4t11FL 
City, $fate~ Zip Code: 'SF, CA 94103 
.Person compi~tlhg this Narrative: J)enise Williams, VP of Compliance 
Telephone: (415) 7§2~3712 · · ·· 
Email Address: dwiliiams@heaithri~ht360.org 

Program, Cod_e; 8910JU>N 

2~ Nature ofDocumeJJ.t (c,:beck one) 

0 New [8]'. Original 

3. Goal statement 

· Appendix A.:3 
GonfrQcf Term: 7 /1 /18"6/~.0/19 

To tequc~ th~ impact9fsubstance al)llse and aci<lic:t:ion on. the. targefpopulationby successfully 
implementing the described intetvention,s · 

4_. T1lrget :Population. 
The.target population. for Women's !JOPE (Heajin:g Opportunities & Parentillg Education,) Ptograi:n is. 
pregnru+t and .posj;-partµlll woni¢~ and :iheir' children. The~e populationS include individtials that are 
polysub~ari6e abusers, chtoriic l:iiental il1ness; frarisition age yptiili (a.gaj 1 s.:25 yeari; ), the5 African .Ai:nerican.. 
1\siali Pacifiq Tulandet, .an~ l:J:ispani~i;J -C:tirninutiiti~s~ the .LBTQQ gon:im:otiity ~clµtfuig ti:a_hsgenderaj 
indiyiduais, homelessJ.i:idivid.uals-and fumilies; poiystibstance abusers, and individuals wfrh HIV/ AID$ .. 

. · • Pregnant Women * 
• Post~pajun'l:Women. 
• Intravenous Drug Users(IDU)ik 

5. Modality(fos)/futeJ;"Yentions 
SA~Resideµtial·Perinati;1l~ervi9es. 
SA~R.esideritial Shqrt term 

· ~- -M,~thpdology 

Women's HOPE Ptogtam is a ¢ulti-services residf!nti~l subsWice atru13e treatment progri:ln:J,.for pregD1lnt 
and post•pa:rtQnl WOJJ1ep, The fac;::ility ho~es up to 16 Women, with additional capacify for up fo 9 
childre1i Services are trauma-informed and gender tesp0nsive; and include parenting iuidlamily serviees 
ID an effort fu break tli¢ mfutg¢nerafional cycles ofsulJ~:4mC!ii ab\lS~ an<f menfal illness. The progr.am has 
b(!en d~sign¢ to addi-ess ai1 co:.. factors that support addictive behaviors. in :addition to providing services 
for ciiildren. Issues to be addressed iriclude substance use, fral+illa; mental illness, heaith <u.td wellness; 

: L • .} • 
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Contractor: HealthRIGHT 360 
City Fiscal Year: FY 2018-19· 

Appendix A- 3 

Contract Term: 7/1/18-6/30/19 

spiritilality; c;ulfure, relationships, falllily reunification, employaoility, homelessnessi sober living skills, 
parenting education, and aftercare. · · · · 

A. Ou~each an~ Recruitment: HR3 60 is well. established in the San Francisco com.in.unity, the criminal 
justice .system, homeless shelters, medical providers; and other substance abuse treatmentprograms. We 
make presentations; maintain network with community providers and agencies, part:icipate in. cotntnunity 
meetings and service provider groups as well as public health meetings to recruit, promote, outreach and 
increase referrals to out program. fu addition, we distribute btochmes and publications about otir programs 
to interested parties through HR360' ~ website at www.healthright3 ()0 .org, Worq. of mouth and seJf-teferrals 
also serves as sources fori-eferraJs~ · 

B. Admissions and Intake: Admission is open to a:ll adult San Ftancisco residents with a Substance Use· 
Diso:rder{SUD) as defmed by ASAM criteria, Tll.e person served may access HR.360 services. 
through a referral phone call, appointment, or walk-in at the· Intake Department at 1563 Mission 
Street or through TAP (County Centra]. Intake Progtam} at 1380 Howard Street Intake orientations 
happen Monday thn:mgh Friday for anyo11e in the c6Illi;rlunjty tQ com,e to be assess¢cl forplacement ill, 
any of our mochilities. We also get referrals from SF Countyj ails, SF Superior Court system, and 
other case management groups throqg}loutSan:francisco. 

ASAM Level of Can:: (LOC) Placement Authorizations ate processed within 72 hours. 
1) A client is scheduled for their LOG on day 1, They meet with a Therapist for about an h~)'(tr, 

Therapist completes the level of care rec.oill:i:riemdation in thecounty 'EHR Avatar and subml:ts it 
to the County. This is processed o'll tb.e saiile day of the s9heduled:appointment. 

2) The County has 24 hours to respond. · 
3) When results are received (approved or denied) frqm Cot111ty, clients thilthave beeiiapproved can 

be admitted to residential on that day or are schedllled to enter when a bed is available within two 
weeks of th.at approved LOC. 

Medi-CAL eligible, papel'.Woi:k is gathered along with a set:ie$ of additional assessnierits as indicated by 
their presentation and the information, These illl'l.Y include a legal ai:;sessm~ntto clarify ~ssues related to 
the ci:in.ifu.aljustice system, and screenings and assessments with medlcal and mental health staff. A 
psychologist screens participant. pre$enting with, 1llental hea1th aJ1d c;p-occurriJig <lisorders to assess, psk 
factors, provide &agriosfo, and ensure that the participant :iS placed in the appropnafo treatment setting. 
The initial sqreening wj.th a psychologist c~n 1:1.lSoreS\llt in a rficQmmen<lation for an W.iti'al medication 
evaluation with a HR3 60 psychiatrist. · · 

If a client is identified as inappropriate for the program, he/she will be provided refel'rllls t(), other service 
providers, incfo.ditig TAP. · 

C. Program' Service Delivery Model: The Adult residential program are short term residential 
programs that proVides stays from 30 to, 90 days' of residential services that must be authpriZed by the 
County. 
Each client's length of stay in treatment is detenniiied by their assessment that establishes ilidiVidual, 
clinical priorifie:s as weli as ASAM risk1evels. 
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Contractor: Health RIGHT 360 
City Fiscal Year: FY 2o:i,s~19 

Services provided in a 24- hour facility wht}i'e clients reside 

AsAM design~ti()ns: 

2261 ".2263 Bryant Street 
3.1 low intensity services 
. 3 .. 3 ]:lopulation, spe6ific High int¢nsity 
35 High intensity servitc::s 

Appendix A- 3 
Contract Term: f/1/18-6/30/19 

Once onsite ~ttheir ~~sign~ciloC<:tti()i:h tpe qlfontilllD1edfately ~J).ters ori¢Iitationwh.ich fnchldes: 
• Introdu,ction to .$ff anq p~n,;; 
• Within.~ cJaYS designatiqn of prin,iary Counselo,t, orietriatfon to progr;lln including ooninioii 

probiems of COtnmun!il liying are also explained (i.e. dilling funes; ·hygiene titp,es; mf'ecti9n 
control, Evactiation pl~ Safety Drills etc~);· ·· 

• ":ABC" hat1.cihookwh.ich <)titllnes program expectations, g;Uidelfues, norms~ regulations, and rules; 
" Tnriisitioti.-Discharge Plan~ self ass¢sstneut ofiJeei:J.s, lifo pro bl~; ajld areas, for improve¢ent. 

D. :Exit Criteria and. Process: Sutcessfu! completion of pro~am. consists .of completing the treatment 
plan; Those who coni_plete the program ·ha.ye stabiliZe.d the#' lives and have 111oved on to s.ilJe }iousin.g 
within the com:rn1lnity. Promim completion includes a cekbrate~ through a. formal cefemcmr. 
Unsucce~sful coll1.pfotion inc,Judes those Who·left Without·co:ti.Seiit or notifi.eatlon ofthe program staff, 
as1ced to leave µ-eatin¢nt based 1lpon a <iec;isfon riiade byniellJ.hfll:'S of the staff for major rules fu:fi-actfoi:).s 
(violence, threatsj and repeated dii.tg use), Upo11 discharge, clients are 9ff'ered referraf inf.onnatlon, a 
dis<;:harge sµm1nary fa· coli:J.pleted, which includes . an. evalm1ti0n oftlie. treatment process & progress. and. 
plans for .ieentfy into co;oimlinity~ . 

E. Program ~taf.tjn,g: See sal~es &, 1J.~t:fits· detail page in Awendi;if. B, 

7. Obje~ti-ves aiufMe~st1r¢ments 
..• ~. Requ.iJ::ed'Qbjerjive~ . . .. . .. .. .· . . ...... . 
''All objectives, and de8criptions Of how objectives Will be measured, are cohtaiiied in the·BHS 
qocument entitled BHS AOA Performance Obieetives FY 18-19'~. 

8. Continuous Qu.;ilitY Assurance 11nd Iinprovement 

1. AchievemenJof contract performarice objectiv~11 lirld prodil,cti:Vity; 

·. ,·: 

Hea1thRIGir:r 3 69 ls ¢oin:nllttoo tq maintaining carefuJquality contrOl proced:Ui:es and, there.foJ:e 
:rnailltalns atobtist ,Quality Controi PJ.an. in ordet to eri.sure that the agency is both achl.eV:ing .our target~ 
objectives whil~ particfPants alsc:) a~hieve po.sitjve o~foomes. · To measure and monitor ourown 
performance; HealtbRIGlrr 360 has implemented a n11mber ofproceduresJ1!ld syste!lls tliat wotkt(:>gether 
to collect, Store, report, anal)'ze;. a:iid. !Ubnitotdata so that partfoipant out6oriles cail. he evaiilated relative to 
inwrnal anQ. ext<!mal perfonnarice go8:ls_. I:\lese systems also I4entify areas in.need of impn>veinent and 
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enable fast and effectiveresponses. HealthR1GHT 360 exec;u,tive staffpreside over a network of 
committees that ensure agency-wide adherence to the Quality Control Plan. 

2. Quality .of docuinentati()rl, including <:i description of the frequency and cSi::ope of internal clidrt 
audits; 

ORR Process: HealthRIGHT 360 requires all program supervisors to audit at least I 0% of their files each 
month for c()nformanceto contractrequ:ireme11ts and agency standards; Program supervisors reeeive a 
randomly generated list ofclient names to ,review usi;ng an ?.udit tool tailore.d to the specific. of their prog;ram. 
Program supervisors !Jre encouiaged to use the tool to \ludit additional files to ensure maxim.Um. conforniance 
with program requirements' A correctiv~ action plan must be complete\I for llU deficiencies idet1(ified, 
Compfotedaudit forms a:re submitted mont1tlytothe Manager ofQualityAssurance anci Coniplia:nce who 
1'.eviews the forn1$ for accuracy and determines tra:ihing tie~ based 61i pattel11S of qe:ficiencies~ 

Additional Fife Reviews: In addition to reviewing 10% of the case files. monthly as a component of the 
Qµa]ityRecordReviewProcess, a Program Supe;ivisor :i:i:ii:J.sf review each file when a client disch:rrges from 
the program, and conduct targetecLreviews of files for any staff member whose performance standards are in 
question. fu the event that a: pattern of deficiencies is identifi~ the Program Supervfaor will work with the 
Vice Presl.dent of Corporate Compliance to determine and implement a corrective action plan which can 
include all-sfafftrainillg workshops, mdi\iidualsta:ffsupervisio11 and one-on-one training, and/or perfofuiance 
management strategies (performance improveme11tplans Qr disciplinary actions) involving the D:il:ector of 
Human Resources. · ·· · · ·· · 

QA Coo:rdinators (QAC) isresponsibleJor aciditjonal auditing to erl$ure ·programs at~ 
chatting to DM-ODS standards. 
DMC Chart Audit & Review (l)MC pro~rams onl~1) 

Daily Audits 
• Aii New Admi~ Intake/ Admission Aud#. Tool for q t/escf'lptiolt oflisie4items. t;hl!c!ce4.daily 
• . Clinician Follow.:.11p Check Goal: 1\1inimum 100% ofactive clients per program 

'weekly Audits 
• Assessment & 'J'r~atment Plans...,. audit tools on file 

Goal: Minimum 20% of active clients per program 
. . . . . I 

• Individual Counseling Session Progress Notes -audit tools on file 
Goa,l: Minimum of 10% actiye clients per program 

• Group Notes 
Gual: Minimum 10% of active clients pet program 

• W ~ekly SumD1ary Note Requirements for lOP ap,d RTX Clients- audit .tools ()n file 
G<)al: Minimum 10% ()f m::tive clients per program 

• Staff Credential Checks m Wetligent 
Monthly Audits · 
Discharge Char.ts Goal: 100% of clients per program -audittools on file 
• Group Sign~In Sheets Check Goal: Minintuni of 10% ofa:~tive clients per program 
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3. Cultural competency of staff· and serVices; 

Appem;lix A~ 3 · 
_contract Term: 7/1/18-5/30/19 

HealthfilGlIT 360 is committed to befug _ culttirally and lfuguistically competent by ensuring that staff 
has the ~apacity t~ functi()n effetjiyeiy as treatlli!_mt p:rovidern within, the· eon,te~ of the c1ll't¥<1l be~yfs; 
behaviors, and nee_clS presented by the 'eonsumers of our service8 anc1 their c0ll1lllunities. this capadty is 
achieved thro11gh ongoing assess1I1ent a<;tivities; sta:ff train,ing, an:d. mafutainip_g a staff t1iat· i~ 
demographically compatible with cillisi:une:rs. iindJhat possesses empathic experience. and language I 

capability. - --- --- - - -- - --·-

4. Satisfactibn: with services; and 

Satisfaetfon su:rVeys are distributed am:u:Ially (agency wli:fe) to recruit feedback: from ourpaiti¢ipa,nts on 
how· we are doing an<i for areas of impr()Vemep.t. We utilize t1Us information ln developing goal_s for 
-strategic planning. in Pur Steer,ing Com:inittee. We also achninister Satisfac;tion: S.11rveys for most CB!IS 
cqntracts an.nually ru; required-Py GBHS 

· 5. Timely coll:lpletion ~d us~ of qutco!Ile data;inclucli:Qg CA1\TS and/or ANSA<lllta(Ment;:ll 
J!ealth Pro~ o:nJy}orCajOJ\-18 (S{lpstan,ce DseDisor:dei;Tr:eatment Progr;itns only); 

To measure .andmonitot our own perfonnance;HealthruGFIT 360 has :implemented a nttriiliet of 
procedwes antj_ systems tbai: work. together io 90Uect, store, _r:eportj analyze, and ID()nit9_r: ~ S() fu,at 
partfoipaht outcomes can be-evaluated relative fo internal and external perfo:rinance g()alS. This 
infJ:astructure supports tb,e overall pr~cesses that-guide timely CQJ11plet~on oftJi~ ANS)\ & CANS fi:>t otj.r 
:MB: Adult &, Youth programs along with Cal OMS for olir .SAPrograms. These systems a,1s() identify 
area.S in need of iniprovement .and_ e_nable fast a1ld effective respon8es' - · ----

9~. :Requit~d LangQ.agC'-N/A 
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Appendix A~ · Co11tracfor: HealthR!GHT 360 
City Fiscal Year: FY 201 s.:19 «;:onfract Term:l/l/18-6/30/19 

1. Identifiers! 
l) Program Name:JIR.360 Adult OP 

Program Address: 1563 Mission Street, 3rd floor 
CitY~ State, Zip Code: San Francis~(), CA94103 
Telephone: (~is) 762-3700 ·· 
Ptogra:m :code: 89260P 

1) Program Name: African American HealiligCen:tet (AAHC) 
P.rogramAddress: 16.01 Donner#'?!. ·· · 
City, State, Zip (;ode: San Francisco~ CA 94124 
Teler}hone: {415) 762~3700. 
Program Code: 87301 

3) Program:Name; fuj¢ctA[)APT 
ProgramAddress · · · · 2020 Hayes Street 
City; Statei Zip Code: SanFrancisco1 CA94117 
Telep4one: · (415) 750-5125 
ProgratnCode: 3837i 

4) .ProgramN~e: Lee Woodward CounseHngCenter .(LWCC) 
Program Address: 1735 Mission Street 
Cify., State; Zip Coc;1e: San Francisco; CA94103 
Telephone: {4i5) 776:-1001 
Program :Cod¢: .Q 1201 

· (;ontractor Address; 1563 Mission street, 4th FL 
Cit)', State, Zip Gode: SF; CA.94.103 
Person c0ll1pletingthis Narrative: Denise Willia.ins, VP of Compliance 
Teleph011e: (415) 762-'?7l2 
Email Ad<lr~ss: (iwilliams@healthrlght360;org 

2~ Nature of Document (check one) 

0 N~w 0 Renewal 1"'71. O.· ri . al ~ ,gm. 

3. Goal Statement 
To reduce the impact of8ubsta11ce abuse and.addiction on the tatget population hy successfully 
implern.enti:µg the described intel"Ventioµs. 

4. Target Population · . ,, .. 
The target p()pulation served by Outpatient Services are adults, 18 and above, with a Subsfa;1,ce Use 
])is61'.der (SlID) as defined by ASAM criteria. Primary drugs of abuse in.dude: aicohol, barbiturates; 
amphetari::ti:heS~ cocaine, crack cocaine, atid opiates{incluclilig prescription). HR360 serves clients from 
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all racial and cultural backgrol1nds and from all eccinomic classes, although the majority of clients are 
indigent. 

• Behavioral health disorderaj persons that are San Francisco residents, 
• Medi:-CAL Eligible SUD clients 
• Homeless and Indigent persons 

5. Modality(ies)/InterVentions 

1) ODS OP Jnd 
2) ObSOPGrp 
3} NMOPinv 
4) NM:OPGrp 

6. Methodology . 
HR360 Outp;itient Serv:ices offers a streamlined continuum of care providlllg substance ab.use seyVices 
that include individuai and group counseling, relapse prevention, :vocational and educational classes, social 
services, family reunification and legal counseling and urine surveill~ce as a tool when appropriate. 0Ul'. 
mission is to reduce the hnpact of substance abuse and its associated problems on the commumty by offering 
direct services. to people throughout California. These seniices are designed to lessen the social cost of 
addictfon disorders by promoting wellness and drug-free lifestyles .. 

A.. Outreach and Reeruitment HR360 is well eStablished. in the San Franc;:isco community, the criminal 
justice system; homeless shelters,. medkai providers, and other substance abuse treatment programs~ We 
make presentations, main.tain network with community p.rov:iders and agencies, participate in community 
meetirigs and service provider groups as well as public health meetings to recruit, promote, outreach and 
i:ricrease referrals to out prograiR, Tu addition, We distribute bfothures and p:ubJications abol(t our pro~s 
to interested partiesthrough HR360's welx~ite atwww.healthrig:l:it360.org. Word of mouth an<! self-referrals 
also serves a:s sources for referrals. · 

B. Admissions and Intake: Admission is open to all adult S~ Francisco residents with<!. Substance Use 
Disorder (SUD) as defmed by ASAM criteria. The person served may access BR.360 services 
through a referral phone call, appointment; or walk-in at the Intake Department at 15 63 Mission . 
Street or through TAP (Cou.nty CentraLintak.e :Program) at 1380 Howard Street. Infake orien.t~tions 
happen Monday through Friday for anyone in.the community to come to be assessedforplacement in 
any ofout modalities.We also getreferrals from S.F Cotrntyjails, SF Superior Court system, and 
ot:P.er case management groups throughout San Francisco~ 

ASAM Level .of Care (l.OC) assessment are administered at Intake to detennine placement an.cl treatment 
need at admission. Medi-CAL eligible paperwork iS gathered along with a series of additional 
assessments as mdic~ted by their presentation and the infoI'!liation. These may include a leg~l assessment 
to clarify 1ssues related to the crii:ninal justice system, ancl screenings and assessments with medical and 
mental health staff A psychologist Screens. pru:ticipa:nt presentingwith mental .health and co~occurring 
disorders to assess risk factors, provide diagnosis, and ensure that the ~participant is placed in the 
appropriate treatment setting. The ii:lltial screenmg with a psychologist can also result in a 
recommendatio11 for an initiitl ll1edication evaluation with a HR36.0 psychiatrist. 
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Jl a client is identifie<:l ai; inappropriate fe>r the program, he/she will be provided referrals to other service 
providers, indudingTAP based .on a list ofcoriullunity resourees provided at.Intake Department. 

C; Program Service Delivery Model: HR360 integrates a continuum of treatme11t activities that 
~e based on OCI~C progr~Jno<Jels that .have been impleme:ci,ted in other jUrisdictions and. incorporate 
numerous evi4ence-based ii:tterveiitic)ns~ · · 

'.I'he program includes: · 
• Harm Reduction Intenientions. that support engagement. :and :l;lulld trust during . the pr~

contemplation and contemplation ·phases of treatment and at the same time promote individual 
and pubtic safety. this is PriniarilY accomplished Via Motivational Enhancement Therapy 
interventions. 

• ·Outpatient Treatment 
o Phase l - Outpati(,;:nt J)rugFtee (ODF) is intended bpth to·serve clients stepping down 

from more intensive levels or care for clients who have maintained substantial .stability in 
·mamiging their behavioi;a,lhealth disorders. 

ProgramServi.ce Locations: See above address o:fprograms •. 

C. EXit Crit~i:ia ~ru:l Process: Suc:cessfµl completloJ1,of program cons1st:s Qf qomplajrig the treatment 
plan. Pischarge:-Transition. Plan: is signed, Those who \complete the Jlro,gram have stabilized tlie:ir lives 
ruid have move& ()ii lo safo housing within ,tb.e co11:1nrnnify, Unsuccessful completicm includes those who 
left without consent or notification of the prqgram sta{f, asked to l~ve treatment based upon -a dec,ision 
;m,ade by members ofthe maff for majbr: iule~ infnlcti6D.~' (yiolence, ilireatsi ancl repeated dnig use)~ Upon 
discharge; ,clieriti; .are' of(e,red refe;rral infoDl1$tio~ · 3:. discharge summazy ls i;ompleted which inch.ides an 
evaluation of the treatment process & progress and plans for. reyntry futo comm.unity. 
)). Program Staffing: See salaries & be'nefit:s. d¢illpag~ in A:Ppel,1di~ B. 

71. Objectives and MeastiremeJ].ts 
A~ J.lequired Objectives 

''All objectives, and descriptions ofho\V objectives will be mea5ured, are contained in the :BHS 
document entitledBHS AOA PetforinanceObjeetives FY 1s:.:19". 

' ' 

s. Contln,uous Quality· Assurance and Improvement 

1 • Achievement of contra..d per:fQnna11ce objective$ and productivity; 

HealthRIGIIT 360 is committed to maintainlng c~fui qualifycontrol procedi:tres and, therdore 
. mamtaffiS, a robust QtialityContro1 Plan in order to enSUJ:e,that the agency is both achievfug our targeted 
opje<;tive.s while pajiyipan1;$ l',1Jso achieve:p9sitive. outcqines. To measure and rri.oilifor Our ()WJ). 

. perrorinance, liealthRIGHf • 360 has implemented a number ofprocedfiles and systems that work together 
'to collect, star¢, t'e])orl, ~yze,@iimonifordatasothl'ltpartidpant outcomes can be evaluatedt'elativeto 
intern.al and extemai perfonnaj).ce, goals. These SYsteli-rS also identify areas' in nred of: improvemeJ;lt l'lnd 
enable fast and effective responses. HeaitliRIG:I:IT3~0 executive Staff preside over a network of 
cominit¢es trurt eps~ agehcy.,wide &dherenre to theQ~ty ContrQi Plan. 
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2, Quality of docurtl.entation, including a description of the frequency and scope of internal chart 
audits; 

QRR Process: BealthRIGHT 360 :requires all program stiperViSors to audit at lea.St 10% of theii: files each 
month for conformance fo contract requirements and agency standards. Program supervisors receive a 
randomly generated list of client names to review using an audit fool tailored to the specific of theirproguinL 
Pfogratn supervisors are eneouraged to u.Se· the tOol to audit additional files to e:uSure maximum conformance 
with program requirements. A corrective action plan must be completed for all deficiencies identified. 
Completed audit forms are submitted monthly to theManager of Quality Assurance and Compliance who 
reviews the forms for accuracy and determines trainlng needs based on patterns ofdefieiencies. 

Additional File Review: In additipn to reviewing 10% of the case files monthly as·a component of the Quality 
Record Review Process, a Progfruit Su:pervisormust review each file when a client discharges froni the -
program, and conducttargetedrevi~ws offiles. for any staff meniber whose·perfonnance stanciards are in 
-question. In the eventtliata pattern of deficierides iS identified, the Prbgrain Supen;iSor will workwith the 
Vice Presi~t of CorpQrate Compliance to determfile and itnpletne.nt a correctfve action plan which can 
include all-staff training workshops, individual staff supervision and one--0n"one training, and/or performance 
managetner1.t str~tegies (per.fortnam~e improvement plans or disciplinary actions) .involving the Director of 
Human Resources. 

DMC Chl:lrtAudit & Review(DMC programs only) 

Daily Audits 
• All New Admits Intake/Admission Audit 'fool for.a description oflisied items checked daily 
• Clinician Follow~up check GOal: N.linimum 100% of active clients per program 

Weekly A:udits 
•• Assessment & Treatment Pfans. - audit.tools on file 

G-Oal: Mbrlmum 20% of'active clients per program 
• Indiyidu.al Counseling- Session Progress Notes -!ludit tools c;mfile 

Goal: Minimmn of 10%·active clients per program 
• Group Notes 

Goal: Minimum 10% of active clients pe_i: program 
• Weekly Summary Note ReqµU:ements for IOP and RTX Client$- audit fools on file 

Goal: Minhntinl 1()% of activi:: client$ pet program 
• Staff Credentiai Checks inWelll.getit , 
Monthly Audits 
Discharge C}larts G()al: 100% of clients per program -audif fools ortfile 
• Group Sign:..fu Sheets Check Go.al: Mi:tiill1um of10% of. active cUents per program 

3.. .Cultural competency of staff.and serVices; 

:Health1UGIIT 360 is committed. :to being cultu,rally l:Ul.d lingµistic:ally competent by ensuring that staff 
.ha$ the. capacity to £unction effectively as trea1:1lletit providers within the context of the cultural beliefs; 
behaviors, a.1.d needs presented by the conslimers ofou:r serVices and their .coriiinucities; This capacity is 
achieved through ongoll;lg assessment activities; staff training, and maintaining; a .staff that is 
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demographltally compatible with consumers arid that possesses empathic experience and language. 
capability. · 

,4. Si:i.tisfaction with services; and 

Satisfaction surveys are distributed annually (agency wide} to recruit feedback from our participants on 
how :we . .aie · domg ai:id. for areas of iiriprovement. We utilize this information in developing gQais for 
strate~c plannin~ in, oµr $teertn,g- Cqrnmittee; We 1:1ls,0 achnfuister Satisfaction. Surveys for !llost, CBHS 
contracts annually as :requh:ed by Cl}H:S 

5. Ti111ely cciriipletioii and use of outqome data. including CANS and/or ANS.A. data (¥elita1 
Healtlf Programs only) orCalOMS (Subi;tance Use ])is9rder T,reatroent Progranis only), 

To measure and mq;ttitof our own'penoniliince.; HealthRIGHT '360 has implemented a number of 
procedures arid sjstems that work together t0 collect, store, report; analyze, and monitor data SQ that 
participant. miteocies can be evalua:tid relative to ilitemaLand external perfoi:rfiab.ce goals; This 
fu:.frci:stl'.'µ~ • supp9rl.s the oyc;:r:ail·pro~sses that guide tilnel)' c9mpletfon: .of the ANSA& CANS for QUJ.' 
MH Adult & Youth programs along,with Cal OMS for our SAPrograIIis. J'hese systems also identify 
areas m/ilt::ed ofimpt<::rv~hl,ep.tan:d ~n,al:>l~ fastan:d ef:I~<::tiveresj:>qnse$• · 

9~ J_leqµired·Language- NIA 
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L. Identifiers: . . 
Program Name: JIR360Adult OP services 
Program Address: 1563 Mi.Ssion Street, 3rd fj.oor 
City~ State; Zip Code: San Francisco; CA 94103 
Telephone: (4J5) 762~3700 
Program Code:· 8926iOT 

Col1fractot Address~ 1563 Mission Street, 4th FL 
City, Shite, :Z,ip Oo4e: SF;, CA 94103 
Person completing this :Narrative: '.Denise Wlifi&ns, VP of COmplfa.nce 
Telephone; (415.) 762-3712 . · ·· ·· · · 
Email Address: . dwiili~@hea1tbri~ht360.org 

2., Nature of Documellt(i::heck one) 

0 •. New 0 Renewal. [g] ·Original: 

3. -Goal.Statement 

Appendi>r: A.:.s 
Cont.tact Term: 1 /1 /1'i3.-6/30/J9 

To recluce the impact of substonce abuse and addiction oii the target populotion by successfully 
implementing 1hl'! described inte.rventi9ns. · 

4. Target Populi:ifiQn 
The tai:get p6p11lotio~ ser'ied by Owpotienf Services qre adult~~ 18 qnd obo'(e, witji a Substance Use 
Disorder (SUD) as defined by ASAM criteria. .Primary: drugs of abuse include: alcohol, borbiturates, 
tlmph~f(lmirles; co~airie; croc:k cbcaine; a_nd opiates (including pr~scr:lptlon) .. HR360 s~rve.s clien.ts front all· 
racial and cultural boCkgrounds and fror:n all! economic classes; olthOugh the mpjority of di~nts are 
indigent, 

• Behc1Vi0rol heal'lh disordered persons that are San Francisco resic:ien~ 
• fy\e~i-CAL ~ligiple SUD c;lients 
•. Homt}l~ss onq·l~digerit persons 

5. Modaiity(ies)/l~terventlons 
l) !QT S~rvices 

6~. Methociology ... 
HR360. Outpotierit Servloes offers a streamlined cc:mtjnuum-o(care providing substance abuse se(Vices thot 
include tndivid1,1cil oncl gr6up coun~ling, relapse preventkm,. vocational and educoti9nol classes, sociol 
s¢rvkes, foitiily feunificqtion ci.i'ld. legal cc>unseling arid \.)rine surveillance 9s a tool When c,lppropfjafe. Our' 
mission is to redoee the impact of substcmce abuse Cllld its cissbciated problems c:m ihe community by offonng 
direct services to people throughout Californici• These services are designed to. le:>Sen the socio! ~ost of 
c;iddlction c:lisorders by prornt?tlngweliness and drug~fr~ lifestyles. · · ··· 

A. Oufreach and Recruitment: HR360 is well established in the San FranciSco. C()mniunity, the c:rirrill:tal 
justice systeIDj hofueless shelters, medical proViders~ and other substance abuse treatinen,t programs. We 
m.ake piesentatieiJ:ls, rn~tafu.netw9*_with community proVi.ders and agencies;. participate in Qoromunity 
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meeHngs and service provider groups as well as public health meetings to recruit, promotei outreacl;r and 
increase referrals fo ourptogram. In additi~m, we diSt.ribute brochures and publications about our programs 
to :interested parties. through HR360' s website at www;healthright3 60.org, Word of mouth and self-ref emils 
also serves as sources for referrals.-

B. .Admissiops et~c:l tntake: Admission is open tb all adultsan :F'rarrc;isco residents· With a S'ubsrance Use 
Disorder (SlJD) as defined by ASAM criteri.a. The person served may access HR.360 services 
through a referral pho1le call, appointment; or walk':in at ihe Intake Depa,rtiriebJ at 156.3Jvfission 
Street or througliTAP (County CentralT1ltake.Piogram) at 1380.Howard Street. Intake orieritatforis 
happen Monday through Friday f()t anyone i'n·the corrununity to come to be assessed forplacen1ent in· 
any bf our modalities; We also get referrals :from: SF County jails, SF Superior Court system; and 
other case management groups throughout SanFtancisco. · · 

ASAM Level of Care (LOC) assessment are administered at. Intake to determine placement and treatment 
need at admission. Medi-CAL eligible paperwork is gathered along with a series of additional 
assessments as indicated by their presentation and the ID.formation. These.may fuclude a legal assessment 
to Clarify issues related to tht criminal justice system, and screei:rings ·and-assessments with medlcal and 
mental health staff: A psychologist sc:re~ns participant presenting with mep.tal hefiltli and co"-Qccurring 
disorders to assess risk factors, provide diagnosis~ and elisure that the par.tidpant is placed in the 
appropriate treatment setting. The initfol scteenihg with a psychologist c?f1 also result iii a 
recommendation for aninitial medication evalUation with a HR366 psychiatrist. 

If a client is identifi.¢d as ill.appropriate for the program, he/she wlll be provided referrais to other serv1ce 
providers, including TAP based on a list of cbnuimnity resom:-ces provided atfatake Department. 

c. Program SerVice Delivery Model: HR.36(} integrates a colltinuum of treatment activities that 
are based on CCISC ptogram models that have been implemented in otherjlllisdictions and. incorporate 
.numerous evidence-based interventions. 

The program iridudes: 

• Harm Reduction futervenfions . that suppoI1: engagyllleXff and ])uild trust dul.ing the . p:re
contemplation and contemplation phases of treatment and at the same time promote mdividll.al 
and public safety: This is primarily a:ccbmplished via Motivational Enha.ticement Therapy 
interventions. 

• Intensive Outpatient Treatment 
Cf Intensive Outpatient Treatment (IOT) is· mtended both to serve clients steppln.g down 

from mote inteliSiVe levels ot .care :and/or to provide more intensive supports to clients. tt 
is aj.~o pto\'icied foi: the highest ne:ied ·clients and again as a :;tep-down program, 311d to 
prevent clients from rieedllg higher levels of service. Service8 are provided at a 
n::iinimum of nine hQu:i:s week and up to-~ maxim:uni of nineteen hours. in thi$ lil,odality. · 

Prografu Service Locati.ons< 1563 Mission Street; H.ours of Operations cire: 9am ~8pm. 

C. Exit Criteria and Ptoceu: Successful conipl~tioi:i of program: consists of completing the fn:atm~nt 
plan. Discharge-Transition Plan is signed. Those who complete the. program,have stabilized their lives 
and have moved on to safe housing within the conuntillity. Unsuccessful completion ittCludes those. who 
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left without consent or notification of the program staff, asked to leave tieatfue~t based upon a dedsfon. 
made by members of the staff for majorrilles fufractions (violence,. threats~ and repeated diUg Tise) •. Upon 
discharge, clients are .off ere~. referral irifoimatfoii, a. disch¥ge summary is compl~d, whic::h. includes an 
evaltiati()n of the treatriiefitprocess & progress. and plans for reentrY i1lto colilniunify .. 
. o. Program Staffing: See ~c:ilorfos & ben~fitS detail page in Af)p~ndix B; · 

7. Objectives and Me~sui'ements 
A~ Required Ol>iectlves 

"All.·obiectives; and descriptions· of h6V; ol?l~~ives wm be mea~ured, qr~. C()ntoihed.in .. t~e .BHS 
doc;u.merit entitl~d BHS AOA Perforrriance Objectives i=Y 1 8~-l 9'\ .... · · · · · · ... 

. 8. Continuous: Quaiity Assurance and ifoprover:nent 

l. Athiever'ne-nt of i;onfract performance objec;tive$ qn~ produc(lvjfy; 

HeaithRIGHT '360 Is committed ,tomointOiiling caref.lll quality control procedures and;, therefore maintairis· 
a robusf Quality Control Plan in order fo ensure that the agency i~ bot.h_ achieving ounarg~ted obiectives 
While participants also ach.ieve positive out<;omes •. ·To me a sore and rnoriitor our own· perfdrmance, ·· 
HealthRIGHT 360Jl(;is !rnplemenfec:l a number of pre>cedures and. systems thciJ work tQgether tq collect; 
store, report, analyze, and monitor c:i'aia: sQ thot. par:tidpcmtoJJtCQmes can be evc:lluoted :rela.tiv~ to interned 
cind externcd performance goals~ These syStems also idei)tify areas in; need of improvement anc!.enable 
fast gn·d eff~ctive re~pQn~s; H~(llthRIGHJ 360 ell'.¢eutive i;foff preside over a n¢work <:>f committees. that 
ensure qgencf-wide.adher¢nc;e to the Quality C:c.iritti:>{ Pion. · ··· · ·· · 

2. Q~-qlJty qf dotu1T1etifatic:m, includinQ a (je~c;riptioh l)fff:ie fr~qi.Jehcy on.cl ~~op~ o.finte.rilal chest! 
audits; 

.. QRR Piocess: Hea1thRIQB1' 360Teqµ~ all pro~ superviilors to audit at 1east 10% ofthcir files ea<:h 
. !llonth for conforman,c;e to ~tract n;qlrireriitjits (ind ~ericy sfaiida,rds, P:rPgr~ ~P~MSQrs r(:Cejve a 

tatidontly g~erated list qf: client n:atp.es t<>reYiew -q~itig ari aridit t<>olt1illoted to the spe6ific oftheit progt1llll, 
Prograii:islipetvisors are ei:looutaged to ilse the tool fo audit ad.ditioruu files to •e nmxid:l.lilli conforrtranee 
with program requirerilentS~A eorrective actiou plan roustfa~ completed for.all deficiencies identified. 
Completed audit foniis are submitted monthly to the Manager of.Quality Asstiniuce and Compliance who 
rey{ews the fCl11lls for accuracy anc1 determines trainin~ needs based on J>atiernli of deficiencies, 

Additional File Review: In: additi(Jl1 to reviewing 10% ofthe case files monthly as fl. copippnent of the Qtiality 
Reconi Review ProceSS) a Pro grain $upervioot JI1tlst review each file. when a client discharges :froll1 the . . 
program, a:Ad c()ll<;luct target~ reviews of file& for any staff J:ll@lber wli1:1se p¢onnan.ce $Ildards. are in 
questio;n. Jn the eventthat a:patt~ of deflci~ndes is lci~t:l(led, ·the Program Supervisor will work with tl:ie 
Vice President of Corporate Compliance to deter:fuilie and i:inplerri:ent a corrective action p1art which 'ca.ti · · · 
include ai~~staff training workshops; :i:tidj:\ridnal staff $iipetviSion and one.;on-olJ,e training; and/or perfbIIl1ance. 
~genient strategies (performance l:tnprovement-plans or disciplinary acticms} involvirig the.Drrector of 
Hui:nati Resources. · · · 

DMC(jh!lrt Audit & Review (DMC programs o:Dly) 

Daily.Audits.• 
• All New Admits Intake/4,dm,i.ysion Audit Too/for a t/e.scr:ipti.On of /iSted item~ checlfe4 d(lily . 
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• Clinician Fol} ow-up Check G.oal~ Minimum 10Q% of active clients per program 
Weekly Audits · · 

• Assessment & Treatment Plans - audittools on f'tle 
Goal: Miniri:rum 20°/o of active clients per program 

• Individual Counseling Session Progt¢ss }fotes .,.audit tools o:n file 
Goal: Mimiiuim Ofl0% active clients per program 

• Group Notes. 
Goal: M~nimu.m 1Q% of activedients per program 

• Weekly SummaryNote.Recjtdremertts fot IOP and RTX Clients~ audittQols on file 
Goal: Minimum 10% of active clients per program 

• Staff Credential Chee; ks in Welligent 
Monthly Audits 
Discharge Charts Goal: 100% of clients per prngram -audittools orififo 
• Group Sign.,.In: Sheets Check Goal: Miniinum of 10% ofactfve clients perprogram 

3. Cultural co;mpetency ofsta:ff and services; 

HealthRIGHT 360 is cbmmitted to being culturally and lmguistically competent by erisurillK that staff 
has the capac;ity to fun@on .effectively as treatment prqviders Within the. context of the culfofi;il beliefs, 
behaviors, and needs presented by the consumers of our servfoes and' their communfries. This capacity is 
achieved through ongoing assessment activitie<s1 staff· training, an.a·· maintairiliig. a staff. that is 
demographically .compatible with consumers and that· possesses. empathic experience and language 
capabilify. . . 

4. SatiSfaction ~ith services; and 

Satisfaction su.rVeys are distrlbµted annually (agency wide) to tecrilif feedback fr01n. Ollf participants ()ri 
how we are doing and for .areas of improvement . We utilize this information in dev~loping goals for 
strategic planning iii our Steering Comm1ttee. We also adiriinister 8atisfuction Surveys fbr mostCBHS 
contracts. ah11ttally.asrequired by CBHS 

5. Timely completion and, use of outcome data, including CANS and/or ANSA data (Mental. 
I:fealth Program.s only) or Ca}OMS (Substance Use DisorderTreatment Programs only). 

To me$ure and monitor our own perfQrma).lc:e,; Healt})Rl(JHT 3t50 :has imp!eme<1:1ted & ;number of 
procedures and systems that work together to collect, store, report, analyze, and monitor data so that 
participant qutcomes can be evaluated relative io infernal and external performance. goals; This 
infrastructure supports the overall processes that guide ti.:tneiy completion of the ANSA & CANS for our 
MiIAdult & Youth programs along with Ca1QMS for our SA Programs. These systems also identify · 
areas 1n need, of improyepient and enable fast @cl effective responses. 

9. Reqi,Jirecl Languag&; N/A 
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J. Identifiers: 
Proiram Name: Adult AB 109 llesidential 
Progn;un: Address: .890 Hayes Street 
City, State, Zip Code: SanFra.n~ii;co, CA94130 
TelephOne: (415) 70bS100· 
;r:rograin Code: 8734,4 

Contra:ctOtAddress; 1563 Missfon St.feet, 4th FL 

· Appendix A-:6 .. 
. Confraci term: 7 /l /18"6/'J0/19 

City, State, Zip Co<le: SF, CA 94103 .. 
Person completing this Narrative:. Denise Williams, VP ofCoritracts .& complfance 
Telephone: (415) 762,;·-37J2· 
EniailAddi:ess: dwillfains@healthrlght360.org. 

2. 'NatQre -0f Document (cbeck one) 

D New 0 Renewal d Moditiclitfon 

· 3. GOal Statement 
To raj~ce the ;impact of substrnce al:ilise andaddi<;tion.on th~#ifgefpopiilatio1l by$uccessfµlly 
impleb:lentfug thed~escribed interventions · · · · 

4. ';C'argetPopulation ... . ... . . . 
The target pbpulation for AB109 participants r¢ff:;rred through the .TAP• ParticipaiJ.fS are n.01Fviolent 
qffendern who a\iu!Je sµb$.nces. Tb,~ HIQ60A.B10~ is paj otthe AD~ q Realigfu:neJJ.t ful1din.g. ItiS a 
variable length tranSitio:Oal .residential progtani designed to help parolecl sul:iStruice ahnsets fuamtahi sobriety 
.a:nd abstinence fr()ni alcohol and other drugs, teach sel:.f~reliance ;µta hnprove sOcial functfol;lillg, and provide 
participants with an extenS:ive support system. ABl 09 Clients are mai.nstrCani~ with other HR360' cllents. 
HR3~0 emphasizes· self-help and. poor support iii a hUiriamsHc t\i~ti:tP~iltic C.0¢iuun.ity ancI !Jffers si>ecl4l 
pn;>gra,JJ1S foryarious populations witlI: specific nee;<is. The program, isJnultj.~uhuraj.; an4 a¢yely promotes 
understanding and kfu.Ship between peOpfo of diverse backgI'QuildS by eneouragmg a farllily atmosphere, the. 
sfairing ofpei:sonal histories. ·and respect for each individual's phallerige~ and s~ceesses. 

· • Criminal.Justice AB109 n:;ferra1s from TAP 
• Non-violent parol~s 
•• Polysubstance abusers 

5. Modaiity(ies)/lnterv'ention8 
Sf:\,. Res Short term 

6. l\1ethot).ology . . . . . . 
The goal of ABl09 Tnu:lSitional Residential Services program is to reduce substinice abuse apcU:elated 
criminal behavior ill i;il.dividuals referred to HR360 ftom. the TAP. To reach this goal; the pro!ifaiti 
prQvides 1:ran.$itiona1 hoiising w bile partidparit also participates m subs~ce abtise OP treanuent servic~s. 

A. Outre!).Ch anµ Jlec.ru.itment: • HR360 is well e~1:>lished in the 1il'lma11 servfoe provic4!r cortnnl)flity;, th(;)· 
.criminal 'justice system, 'homeless. shelters, medical' providers, and other substance libuse trea~ent 
programs. We mi¢e presenwJionS, main.taih working relationships with lliese pr6gram.S an<l agend~, 
J?articipate in commUnity meetings and ser\rice provider.groups as well' !1.$. public healthmeetiµgs.--·to 
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recruit, promote, outreach and increase referrals to our program. In addition, we distribute brochures and 
publications about our programs to community base organizations; .individuals;· and other inter:ested parties 
through HR360' s website at www.healthright360;otg; Word of mmrth and self-referrals also serves as sources 
for referrals. · · · · · 

AdJllissions and Intake: ABl 09 clients are.referred to our central Intake department by Adult Probation 
Department. Client must have a.Substance Use Disorder (SUD) as defined by ASAM criteria. Paperwork 
i~ gathered along with a series of additional as&es~inents as ipdicated by their presentatfon and tlie · 
information; These may include a legal assessment to clarify issues related to the criminal justice system, 
and screenings and assessments with medical and mental health staff. A psycho!() gist screens participant 
presenting. with mental health and co-occurring disorders to assess risk factors, provide diagnosis, and 
ensure that the partieipant 1s placed in the apptopriatetreat:rilent setting. The initial, screening with.a: 
psychologist can also result in arecommendation for an initial medication evaluation with a :HR.360 
psychiatrist. 

If a client is identified as ID.appropriate for the program; he/she will be provided ,:eferrals to other service 
ptvviders, including TAP based on a list ofcommw:iity resources provided at Intake Department. 

Program Service Delivery Model: The AB109 residential program is a vanable-length program that 
provides up to. 6 months of.residential serVices, Extensions are possible based on clinical assessments ~d 
County apprqval. 

J 

C. Program Service Delivery Model: Each client's length o:fstay in treatinen1:: iS detennined by 
their assessment that establlshesindiVidual,. clinical priorities as well as ASAM risk level.it 

Detoxification services are also availabie at this facility for up to 5 days: 

Ser,vi<:es pmvided i11 a24- hourfacility w.here clielf.ts reside 

A.SAM designation,s: 

890Hayes St 
· 3 J low intensity seniices 

3.2 Withdrawal Management (Detoxificatfon CertipQation) 
3.3 Population specific High intensity · 
3 .5 Bigh intensity services ·. 

Once onsite at their assigned location,. the client immediately enteril orientation which Jn.dudes: 
• Introduction to staff and peers; 
~ Within 3 days designatiori of primary Counselor, orientation to program ihcfoding common 

problems of communal living are also explained (i.e. dining times; hygiene times;. inf~tion 
control, Evacuation plan, Safety Drills ek); · · 

e "ABC'' handbook which outlines program expectations, guidelines, norms, regulations, and rules; 
• Transition-Discharge Plan- self assessment ofneedS, life problems, and areasfor improvement. 
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Program Service Locati9~s: The$e Resi4ential Progi;a:tns ate loc*d 890 Hayes Street SF, CA 94117 

.. )), Exit Criteria and Process: Suceessful completion of program consists of completing the_ treatment 
plru;f. Discharge-Transition ;p!qn _is i;igned. Those who complete the program have stihilized their lives 
and have moved on to sef.e housing within the coniniunity. Unsuccessful completion :includes. those wh() -
fo:ft w:ii:hol;it consent or notification of the progn:µn $:ff, a$ktl<i to 1eave treatment based ·upon_ a de9ision 
n:ia<le by members qfthe Staff for major rules i..t,i.fractioilS ·(Violence, threats, arid repeated (:]rug :use), Upon 
dischafge, _clients are offered refertal information, a discharge summary is completed wbfoh includes ail 
evafoation of the ti:eafu1ent process & progress anli plans for reentry into community" -

E. Program Staffing: Setf salaries &;,- benefits detail page ju Appendix. B.. 

7. Objectives and Measurements 
A. Required Objecµves 

"All objectives;. and descnptfons of how objeetives will be measured., are contained In theBHS 
doqunient entitled BIISAOA Perfonfui.nce Objectives FY 18~19". 

8. C()ntIDliousQtiallty'Assuranceaiidlnlpi:'oVellient 

L Achievement of contract performance objectives and productivity; 

· Healtb.RIGHT'360 is co1"nm1tted to inaintaining careful quality controlprcicedures and, therefore 
maintains a robust Quality Control.Plan in order to ensµre thatthe agep.cy,is both_acbievfug om targeted 
objectives while p~icipants also a.chieve p9i;itlve outcomes. To measure and riicihltor olir own --
performance, liealthRIGHT360-has im_plemeri.ted a I1uliiber of-procedures and systems that work together 
to collect, stotl;), repoi;t, analyze, and monitor data so tta~ paO;#pant 6\;rtcotries can.l?e ~vfiluated relative to 
.i.Iitei:Iial .m.d external peef.oitrlance. goais. the_se systems ais() identify areas_ in neecl of ilnprovement and 
~ble fast <!-nd effective respomes. HealtblUGIIT 360 ex_ecutive Staff presi~ oVeit a_'netWofk of 
.cozj:ri:hltteestfiat ensure il.~ency~wideadherence tothe Qi_illity.Control Plan, 

i. Quality OI do9llllentaiiop, including a descnpticiti Of the freqtieri:cy and S.CO_pe of mternaJ Chart 

audits; 

QRRProcess; BealthRJ:<iHT 360 reqliires all prograhl supervisors to audit at least 10% oftheir iiles each 
month for GM[orn;iatice to eohi:ra~ requireiµents <m.d agenc;y standards. Program supervisors ~eive a 
randomly genera~edli~ of PP.ei:ltD;illies to review ')1$fu.g an audit tool tailoi:ed tC) the s,P.ecµic of tb:e:ir progi:i:iln. 
Program supervi.so!S are encouraged to use the tool to audit additional files to ensure .maximum conformance 
with _prograni requiremelifa A corrective action plan must he compieted for all defidend.es identified. 
Completed anditforms are submitted monthly to the Manager of Qu:ality Assurance and Compliance wh() 
reviews tP.e forms for acc111:8Cy and detem:ri]les training ne~ })ased on p~er,ns <:>f deficiencieS, · 

Additional, File Review: ln addition to reviewing 10% of the c~ files monthly&!! a coll1p_onent of the 
Quality Reooi:d Review :Process, a :Program Supervisor must review each file when' a client discharges :from 
the ptbgrfu:rij and co:nducttargeted reviews of files fot any staffmember whose perfo:hllat:i.ce standards are:in: 
qu.¢$tlon.•Jnthe eventfha.t-1,\ pattei:n of def.icien¢ies_ iS icientifo:~d,tbe J?.-rogram. S:uper:-visor Will work.mt}l the 
Vice :President Of eoworate Compliance to determine and hnplement a corrective action plan which can 
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include all-staff training workshops, individual staffsupervision and one-on-one training, and/orpei:foiriiance 
managemeritstrategies (performance imptovc:ment pla:Q.s or disciplinary actiqns ).involving the Director of 
H1Ullall Resources. 

3. Cultu,ral c:ompetency of staff and servic:es; 

HealiliRIGHT 360 is Cdm.m:itted to being culturally and linguistically competent by ensuring that f";taff 
has the capacity to function effectively as treatment providers within the context of the culturaf beliefs, 
behaviors, and needs presented by the consumers of our se:tviees and their comm:\l.mties, This ·capacity is 
achieved throug~ Ol,lgoing as.sessinent activities, staff training, an<l ·maintaining a staff that is 
demographically compatible with co11sUl11ers and that possesses empathic experience and language 
capability. 

4. Satisfaction with services; and 

Satisfaction: surveys ·are distributed anm1ally (agency· wide) to recruit feedback from: our plirticipants on 
how we are doing and for areas of improvement. We utilize thiS informaticiii in developing goals for 
strategic planning 1n out Steering Coinmittee, We also administer SatisfactioiiSurV'eys for most CBHS 
contracts· annually as required by CBHS 

s. Timely corhpletiol1 -and use ofouJcOlJ.le cfata, inclµding CANS an.cl/or ANSA <lata (Mental 
Health Programs only) or Ca10MS (Substance Use Disorder Treatment Ptogtanis only). 

To measure and monitor our own performance, Hea1thRIGIIT 360 has implemented a number of 
procedures and gysterns that work together to colleci:, store, report; analyze, and monitor data s(} that 
partic;ipant outcomes can be evaluated relative to intemil and ex1:ema1 performance goals. Thls 
.infrastructure supportsthe overall processes that guidetimelyc,ompletiOn OftheANSA& CANS fot our 
MR Adult & YoP,th.progrfun.s along witJ:i,CalOfy!S for our SA Programs. These systems also identify 
areas in need. of improvement and enable fast and effective responses. 

9. Required Language- NIA 
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l.. l~entifiers: 

Program Name:. HR360 ABl 09 Recov~ry Residen~s 
Progi:'amAddt:ess: 625· I 3tli Street · 
City~. S#ite; Zip (;ode: San Fl,"~ciscq~ CA. 94130 
Tefophone:{4lS)701-5iOO·· 
wW\V;h~thright%0.C)rg · 

ContractorAdd:tess: • 1563 MiSsion Street Alb FL 
City; State, ZipCo<le: $):?, CA.94103 
Person cofupletingthisNarrative: Denise Willianis, VP ofC()mpliance 
Telephone! (415)762-3712 · · · · · 
·Bina.ii Address: dwiJlifl1lls@liealthright360 ~org 

Program Code: $6077 

2. Nature of Document (check.one) 

O New .0 Renewal ~. Original 

.~. Goal StafonieD.t . 

Appendix A-7 . 
CcmtractTerm: 7 /1/18.6/30/19 

Tei reducethe iinpc.fot Qf S1lbstiui¢i:: abuse and ad_dicti.on oh the target population by successfully 
ifilpiementing the described: interventions 

4. Target Population . . . . ... 
Tue target population f()r J\13109 participants referred through the TAP. Pllrticipants are non:.violent 
offenders who ahu.se substances. The HR.360AB1091.s part of the ADP CJR.ealignment funding. It is a 
Yi:iri11bie length fransition:al. resic,ie.ntial program designe4 fo Jlelp paroled sub$nce abusers :maintain sobriety 
and ahstiiiei:tce. fi:om afoofujl and other d:tugs, teach self-reliance and improve social fllnctioillng; .and provide 
participants with $1 extensiv~ Su'];'port system. AB109 clients are m:ainstreamed with other BR.360 clients~ 
HR360. emphasizes se1fhelp and peer $upport in 11 humanistic therapeutic coriunmiity and .offers speci.l)} 
programs for Various populations yvith speeific needs; The program is multi,.cultura1~ and aCtively Promotes 
tin,i:lerStanding and kinship bciween peaple of 4ifferent.backgroun<ls ~Y eri~utagii:ig a family atmosph~, the 
sharing of pe:rS01ial histories, and respect fo.r .each individual's. chailenges arid suceesses. . 

· · •• Criminal Jllstice AB 109referrals from TAP · 
' Non~ Violen~;parofoes 
• PolysiJbstan:ce abusers 

5. ·. )VI9dality(ies J/Jnterventlons 
SA~Res1lecov Long Tenn (over 30 days).· 

6, Methodofogy 
The goal of AB 109. Transitional. ResideD.tiitl SefviGes program. is fo ;redµC¥ S1lbsfa.ne¢ ab'U$.e arid. relateci 
criniiila1 behavior in 'individuals referred to HR360 from th~ TAP .. To reach. this goal, the program 
provides traµsitional housing wliile p~cipant also participates in s'Ubstance abus.e OP treatme;a.t services. 

A.. Outreach and Recruitment: HR360 is well established m tliehi.unan service provider commuhlty, the. 
crittrinal justic~ system, .hol11.eless. shelters1 medicitl providers~ and other substance abuse tt.eatment 
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programs. We. make presentations, maintain working relationships with these progriuns and agencies, 
participate in community meetings and service provider groups as well as public health meetings -- to 
recruit, promote, outreach and increase referrals to our program~ In additibn~ we distnbute brochures and 
publiµaticms about Qut programs to community base organizations, individuals; and other interested parties 
throughHR360's website at www.heaitbright360.org. Word of mouth and self-referrals also serves as sources 
forreferi:als~ · · · · · 

B. Admissions and Iritake: Admission to the AB 109 Transitional Program is open to all adult San 
Francisco ABl 09 participants reforred through TAP that 1leed housing ~d substc)n9e abuse treatm.ent in a 
therapeutic community; 

If a client is identified as inappropriate for the program, he/she will be provided referrals to other service 
providers~ including TAP~ · · 

C. Program Service Delivery Model; The Ahl 09 Transiti()nal residential program is a. vajiabk-length 
:program that pro:vi<ies up to 6 montb.s of supportive. ;residentil'l,i :;ervice_s. · 

Program: Phases: 
Tmnsiticmal phase is ;µsually client$ wanting a c<;>ntimiity of care after JeaVing primary residential program; 
This plu;se is des1&ned to Jlrnyide a continuum of care :for each client as they transition back into the 
cominUnity; 

Program Service Locaticms:. These ResidentialPtograms are loeateci on Treasure Islanci at 62513th. 
Street SF, CA94130. 

D~ EXit Criteria and Process: Successful completion of progrinn consists ofcompleting the treatment 
plan, Those who compkte the program have! stabilized their lives and have.moved o:il to safe ho:Using 
within the community. Program. ·completion includes a celebrated through a formal ceremony. 
Unsuccessful completi6n • in:cludes those who. left without consent or Iioti.ficatfon of the program staff, 
asked to leave treatment based upon a decision made by members of the sta,ff for lll.aj or :t:'llles. infractions 
(V:loieilce, threats, and repeated dnig use). Upon discharge, clients are offered referrallnformation, a 
discharge S:ili:nlnazy fa. completed which inc;fodes an e\raluation of th.e treatment process & :Progress and 
plans for reentry into commuI1ity. · · · · · · · · 

E,. Pr()gram Staffing: See salaries & !lenefits d~tfill page in Appendix J?. 

7. Obj¢ctive~ and Me.asurements 
A. Required Objectives 

"All objectives; and descriptions ofho\v"objeCtives will pe measured, are contained ili the BHS 
document entitled BHS AOA Performance Objectives FY· 18-19". 

8. Co;ritinuous Qultlity Assur:anc~ and ImprQV:ement 

1. Achievement of cdnfractpertorman.ce obj~ctives a.nd.p;roductivity; 
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HeaW1RIGHT 3 60 .is c_on:µnitte!l to maii;ltainfug careful q'µality c011trol ptocedures al).d, theref o:re 
maintains a,f()}'.!µst Q1lalltyControCJ?lani.ii order to ~ure.th4t the agency is.both acl:rievin:g oµt targeted, 
obje¢tiyeswhile paiticipimtS also achieve positive outcbmes. To measure andmonitor our own .. 
per:f;brrii.anci:1 Hea1thfilGHT 360 h~ impl(<mented a number of prO:cedw:es ~d sy$tems fu.a,t work together 
to collect, store, report, a.1laly.Ze, andmo:b.itor data so thatparlicipant 011tcomes can be eva1~fod relative to 
intemitl and .ex.tern.al perforip.ajice go.als, lbe:;;e systems also identify ai~as in: need-0f hn.provement and 
emtbie:fast and effective ~sponse~. !IealthRIGH'_f 360 exec:utive staff presid~ over ;:i: netWotkof 
coiiirllittees that ensure a.~en.cy~Wide. adherence to the Quality Control Plan. · · · 

2. Quality of d<:>clitnent;ation, inchufu1g a description of the frequency and scope of internal chart 
audits~ 

QRR Ptocess: HealtbRIGirr 360 xequires all program supervfsors to audit at least l 0% of th.cir files each 
month for conforinance to.contract requirements and agency standa:fd.s, Pwgram superviSo~ receive a 
randol:nly generatedJist ofcllent names to review U$ing ap. ~dittool ta;ilored t() the specific of their program:, 
Pio gram supervisors ate encqqnigegJo usy the tool fo 11Udit additlorial. files fo ensure IDaxllnUIII. conf<>Ill$ice 
with; progqu:n requirtffient§, A coriective actio;u Pliri't ll1us.t be com.plett'Afot: ail deficiepcies identified. 
Completed audit forms m.-e subn:iitted monthly to the Manager of Quality:Assiltance and Co:inpliancewhO 
I"eviews theJortns for accuracy 'and deteimines training :heeds based on patterns of deficiencies. 

Additioilal File Review: lri. additionfoievk~wmgl0% of the c~ files n10nthly !18 a compOl1eJlt ofthe 
Quality Record Re:Yiew Pf6cessJ ii.Program Sl.lpewori:ilust review each file wheiui client discharges from 
the _pwgrfiln, and coJ.1.duct targeted reviews offUes for any staffmemberwho;;¢ 'perfonnance standards are in. 
question. futhe eve:ht that a pattern of deficiencies iS identi.fie~. the Program Supervisor will work with the 
Vice ]?resident of Corp9r~ Compliance to determine and implement a correcti~ acti,on plan which can 
mclude aii-stafftraitiing workshops~ individµai staffsupendsl.on andone-ol.1-onetraining, andior performance 
roanagemc;nt strategies (rierfo¢i~ce inwrovementplaliS or disciplinary actions)iil.volvfu.g the Director of 
Human Resources ... 

3.. Cultural competency of staff and services; 
. . 

HealthRIGiIT 360 is coiiiliiitted to bei:rig cU.iturally' an(l lingu.iStically competent by ensuring that staff 
has the caJ?acity to fi;uictiqp. effectively as treahuent proyide.rs \vithii1 th;e context: of the ~tural beliefs, 
behaviors, an<.! needs pre8ented by the consiimers of Ot1f services and their communities. This cap~ty is 
achieved through ongoing assessment activities, sta:ff t.rairrlngi and. maintaining a. staff that is 
demographicaj.ly compatible with. 901l!lwners. ancl th.at pQs$ess_es empathic experience an,d lt;ingiµtge 
capabilit}r. · · · · · · 

4. Satisfactiqn. with services;. a.nd 

Satisfactk~n $UIYeYS a:re clismbi.J.ted !lririually (agenc;5y wide)· to 11::0ruit ·feed.pack from our pmticiparits on 
bow we an~ doing $d for areas of improvement we utilize this infonni:ition ill <leveioping goals, for 
strategic plailnirig in our Steerillg, Comfuitte.e. We ajso adininiStet S~tisfaCti.on Surveys for mbst CBHS 
contracts annually as required by CBHS' 

5, Timely completion and use of outcome data, inclucling CA.1'1S and/or ANSA data {Mentai 
Health Progtams only) or Cal OMS (Substan.ce I]se Disorder Treatment Programs only} 
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Tei ti:leasiir'e and monitor our own perfonnance, HealtbRIGHT 360 has implemented a n~ber of 
procedures and systems thatwork together to collect, store, report, analyze, and monltor data so that 

. participant outcomes. can be evaluated relative to internal and external pcifonnance goals. This 
· jnfrastrncture supports tl1e 'ovei:all proc:esses th:it guide timely completion of the ANSA &. CANS· for Oll! 

MH AduJt &Youth programs along w1th CalOMS for our SA Programs. These systems also identify 
areas in need of improvement ai:J.d enable. fast and effective responses. 

9, Required language- N/A 
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1. Identifiers: .. 
1) Program Name: IiR.360ABl09 QP 

Progra:t:n. Address: 1563 Mission: Street, yd floor · 
City, St;:ite, Zip Code: S?n. Francisco; C.A, 94XQ3. 
Telephone: (415) 762-:3700 
:£rogran1: C<>de:•N/A: 

Coiltr:actor A.d(fyess: 1563 Missfo~ Sti'eet, 4 tii _FL 
City; :State; ;Zip Code: SF, CA 94103 . 
Person completing this Narrative: Denise Williams, VP .of Compliance 
Telephone: (415) 76.2:.3.n2. 
Emall Addt{;,gs: ·dwilliam.s@hea1thright360.org 

2:. N'atute of '.Document {check: one) 

0 New Cl Renewal .lEJ Original 

3 •... GoalStat~ment 

Appei:idix A~s 
Contra.ct Ter.lll: 7 /1 /1 R·:6/30/19 

T()reduce •the fuipact of sl.lbstance abuse alld addiction: oii the.target_ pophlation by successfully 
impleme11ting the de~cri}?ed interventioru, 

4. Target P.opuiation 
The target p6pulation sei-Ved by Outpatient Services are ;;i(iµlts, .18 and a.hove, with a Substance Us.e 
Disorder (SUD) as de:fined'by ASAM ctj.teria .. '.l>timaty dhtgs ofabuse.incfode: a1coho.1, barbiturates, 
amphetamines; cocaine,. crack cocaine .• -an.a opiates(including prescription), HR360 servei; clie4ts from 
aj1 racial and ctiltilthl backgroU11dS and from a11 economic Classes, a1t:hol1gh the majolity of clienis are 
indigent. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

•· Behavioral health disotd,e)red per$on$. that are. San Fnin.ci.Sco resid®tS~ 
• Homeless· and Indigent Perwns 

5. Modality(ies )/Interventions 

I) NMO:P1nv 
2) J>lM OP Orp 

6~ Methodolcigy 
HR360 Outpatient Seivict:s offers a streanilined (;ontin\lufu of care providing substance abu:se servfoes: 
that include individual and group cou.Ilseling, relapse prev~tio~ vocatiolla1 and e<lueational classeS,, social 
. services; ':family reunifica1ion a,nd legal coun$el4ig' and Qriri.e $itrv'eillance as a tool when apprbpri,afe. om 
missionJs to reduce the impact of subStatice abl,lse.andits associated. problems on the comriluirit.Y by Otrer.ing 
direet setviees to people tbroughotit California. There services ar¢ designed to lessen the social cast of 
addicti011 ~ders by promotmgwelln~s and drug;.free Ufesfyles. . . ..... . . . .. ... ... . . 

A. Oµtreaeh and Rectuiifuent; BR.360 i;\vell es":Jililished futhe San Franeiseo cyillJn\lllify, the criinirutl 
justice system, homeless shelters; me4ic~l providers;. an4 qther su'bstaiice abuse treatm.ent pr9gizj:ns. We 
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make presentations, maintain network with community providers and agencies, partkipate :iri eorriniunity 
meetings and service pr9vider groups as well ·;:i,c; pulJlic health meetings t() recruit, promote, outreach and 
increase .referrals to our program. In addition, we distribute brochures and publicatioils about out prognims 
to interested parties through HR360's website atwww.healthright360.org. Word of moutli and selheferrals 
also serves as sources for referrals; · 

B. Admissions and intake: Admission iS open to all aduitSan Francisco residents with.a Substance Use 
Disorder (SUD) as defio.ed by ASAM criteria. The perso:rLserved may access B:R360 serviees 
through a referral phone call, appointment,. or waik-m atthe Intake Department at 1563 Mission 
Street or through TAP (CotmtyCentral Intake Program) at 13'80 Howard Street. Intake orientations 
h3:ppim Monday through Friday fo:r anyone :in. the conununity to come to be assessed for placemenJ 4l 
any ofout modalities. We also get referrats from SF County jhlis, SF Superior Court system; and 
othe:r case man:i.gement groups thrm:ighout San FranciSc(>. 

Pape1:work is gathered along with a series- of additionai ~sessments as indicated by their presentation and 
the information. These may include a legal assessment fo Clarify issues related to the crinllnai justice 
syst!in, .and screenings .and assessments with medical and. mental health .. staff. A psychologist ~creens 
participant presenting with mentai health and co-occurring disorders to i¥Jsess risk factors, provide 
diagnosis; and ehsute that the participant is placed iii the appropriate treatment setting, The iriitial 
screening with a psychologist cari also resµlt :iJJ_ a .;recommJ,mdation for an initial medi¢atio11 evalt1lltion 
with a HR360 psychiatrist. · 

If a client is identified as inappropriate for the program, hei she will be provided referrals· to other serv1ce 
providers, includll:ig TAP based ort a list ofcotnmumty reso11rces provided at Intake Department. 

c. J>rogtain Service Delivery :Model: BR.360 integrates a coi;ltinuum: of treatment activities that 
are based on CCISG program models that ,l:iave been implemented in other j'qijsciictions and incorporate 
numerous evidence-based interventions. · · 

The program.includes: 
• Hann Reduction IIiterventions that support engagement and. build trust during: the pre

copfomplation and contemplation phases of treatµient and at the same time promote iiidiVidual 
and public safety. This is primarily accomplished via Motivational Enham~ement Therapy 
interventions. 

• Outpatient Treatment 
-o .Phase 1 - Outpatient Drug Free (ODF) fS intended both to' serve clients. Stepping down . 

from more intensive levels or care for: clients who J:iaye maintained. substantial stability j:n 
managing their behavioral health dlsoi:ders. 

Program Senrice Locations: 1563 Mission Stt:eet 3rd floor SF, Ca 94103. 8.am~8pni, 

C. Exit Criteria and Process: Successful completion of program consists of completing the treatti:ient 
plan. Discharge-Transition Plan is signed. Those who complete the program have stabilized their Jives 
and have moved on to safe housing within the community. Unsuecess:fu1 completion includes those who 
left without consent or notification' of the program staff, asked to leave treatment based up()n a decision 
made by members of the staff for major rules infractions (violence,. threats, and.repeated drug use). Upon 
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discharge; clients are offered rt~fetral lnformati()n, ll dl$charge sunirriacy i$.completed whlch include!; an 
~aluaf.ion: oft.he treatment process & progress and plans: for :teel,ltry 1nt9 cqn1mtmity, 
D. Program Staf:lin~: See salari(,'ls & J:ien~fits ·c!etail page in APJ>endiJc :S. 

7. Objectives and Measurements 
A. Requited Objectives 

"All objectivt)s; and descriptfons of how Qbj~tiv~s will bi;: measured, ·are .¢ontitliied il:i,'the BHS' 
doctll11ent entitled BHS AOAPerf'onnance Objectives FY l8-19;', · 

.8. Contin,uous Quality Assurance am:l Improvem,ent 

1. Achievement ofcontract performance objectives and productivity; 

·' 
HealthR.IGBT ~90 is conimirtedto maintahtlrig care;fu1 quality99p.trblptoced.mes and, thetefon~ 
maintains a robust Quality Control Plan in oide:r :tO 6:isrire that the agency is both achieVing o:ur targetaj. 
objectives while participants also achieve p6sitive outcofues~ Tq measuie (llld m.omtot our own . 
performance, HealtbR1GHT360 h~s iJ:np~ementoo a nU1llber ofproYedut;es and sysk:rris that worktqgeth,er, 
to colleet; stOre, report, a:tJ:alyze, and momtor dafJi so that-participant. outC()riies can be evaluated relative t(). 
internal and external perfonnance goals. these systcinS aisoidfutify are~s itrneed of improvement, {llld 
enable fast ancl e:fiectiveresponseSl HealthR:IGH,T 360 eX:ecµtlve Staff presirle ayer a rienvcik:.of 
committees that ensrire agency~wide adherence to the Quality Control Plan. 

2.. Quality of docUJ:nentation, fucludfog a description of the 6:equency and' scope of internal cliart 
audits; 

ORR Process: HealthRIGlrt 360 requires all program supervisors to audit at least l 0% of their files each 
month ;for confoPrufilce fo ooritract requirements lilld agency standards. Program supf:iVis9is .receiw a 
~domly gen,erated listQf client namesto r:eV:iew 'using an ~dit t()()ltailore4 to the specific e>ftheirpmgram. 
Program supcrvism:s are. encouraged to uS¢ the tqQl to audit a.dc:litioni!l files to ensure inaximlim ooiifopnance · 
with program requirements. A correi::tive action plan.must be completed f9r all. deficiencies identified. 
Completed atidit fomis are subniitted :monthly to the Manager of Quality• Assurimce and. Compliance whO 
reviewis the_fonns for accuracy a:tid determines tralning needs ba.sed ·on patterM qf deficiehcies. 

,Additional File Review: In addition to reviewing 100/o ()ftlie. case files month!y as a C()mponent of' the. Quajity 
'Record Revie"W Process, a Pro grant Supernsor :thtist jeview each file whe1fa clierif di8charges from the 
prograni, lllld C()nd@t t&:geted reviews of files fqp-any staff mem1'-ei'whcis¢ perfo:t1liMc;e standwdS.are in: 
question. In the event that a pattern of defidencie,s is ideri.tified,the Progran1SUpervisor will work with the 
Vice President of Corporate Compliancetp determine and implement a corrective action. plai;rwhich can 
include ail-staff trai:iring workshops; individual. sf.aff.supyrvision and one"6µ'-one ~:lning; and/or perform.ance 
management strategies (performance irilprove1Ilent plans or disciplimrry actions) involving the 'pir¢tbt of 
Hliman Resources. ·· · · · 

J. (:µltµral cqmp¢fe:o,cy o;f staff and. sertices;. 

lfealthRIGIIT 360 is committed to bei:lig cult)lrally and linguistically coropetent by ensuring th.at sUiff 
has the capacjty to fllnction,effectively as treatment providers within the c()ntext of the cultural beliefs, 
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behaviors, and needs presented by the consumers of out services and their communities. This capacity is 
achieved through ongoing assessment ·activities, staff tralning, and tnaintainmg a staff t}iat · is 
demographically compatible with consumers and that possesses empathic experience and language· 
capability. 

4. Satisfaction with services; and 

Satisfaction surveys are distributed annually (agency wide) to recniit feedback from our participants on 
how we are doing and for areas of improvement. We utilize this information in deveioping goals for 
strategic plapning in our Steering Committee. W i;;, also administer Satisfaction Su.rVeys for most OBHS 
contracts aDl1ually a:s required by CBHS' 

5. T:imely completion and use of outcome data, including CANS and/or.ANSA data (Mental 
Health Programs only) or CalOMS (Substance UseDl.sorder Treatment Progrfilns Only). 

To measure and monitor our own performance, HealthRlGHT 360 has implemented a number of 
procedures and systems that work together to collect, store; report, analyze, and nionito:r data so, that 
participant outcomes tan be ev;iluated relative to internal and external pe1:fotmance .goals, This 
infrastructure supports the overall processes that guide timely completion of the ANSA ~ CANS for: our 
MR Adult &Youth programs along with CalOMS for our SAPtograms. These:< systems also identify 
areas in need of :imJ?rovement and enable fast and effective responses. 

9. Required Language- NIA 
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l. · Identifiers~ 
Program Nanie.: HR360 IPO Healthy Changes 
Program Address; 1601 Ponner#3 
City~ State, Zip Code: San Francisco, CA 94124 
Telephone: (415)762--3700 
www.healtbright360~org 

Contractor Address: 1563 Mission Street 4th FL 
City; State; Zip Code: SF, CA94103 
'Person completing this Narrative: Denise Williams, VP of Compliance 
Telephone: (415)762-3712 ·· · · · 
Elilail Address: dwilliams@Jlealtbright36o~otg 

Program Code: N/ A 

2. Nature of.Document (check one) 

D New D .Renewal IZ! Original 

3. Goal Statement 
To incr~e p~cip~t employability. 

4• TargetPopulation 

· Appendix A" 9 · · 

Contract Term: 7/1/iKG/30/19 

The target pcipulation served by this program are 18~ 24 (TAY) pfilticipatin:~ iri the Cit)"s )PO prog;tarrt .. 

5. Modality(ies)/Intervenµons 
SA-Sec Prev Outreach . 

. 6. Methodology 
Thedeffvery ofC'ompre~ensive behavioral hefilth services to participants fo the Citis Interrupt; 
predicts, and organi.ie (]po) progl"amwith the goalto increase participant employability. The b-ehaviora1 
health services will provide behavioral health a~sess1Ilent$, grotip therapy/ self..:care sessiOns dµring 
both, tlie imtialjob readiness t:rmn:ing and the so¢ia1 support i;erVices·phase~ This als.o include,s 
individual & cmsis intervention services as rie;eded, fo addition t9transition to longer teriri treatineht 
when needed, as welL 

A. Outreach & Recniitment: IPO participants are specific teforralsfrom Pr.obaticiil;S:FPD, SVIP;, & 
HSA. 

R. AdmiSsions and Ill.take: All lPO participants receive fill AS1 assessment to determine need for 
setvfot$.. 

c. Program $ervice :Oeliyei-y Model- Participants ¥.e r~d. tq: attend a wee]dy 2~hou:r self"."-cate 
group that supports their commitment to obtain & maintain employment Their attendaneeis reported 
\veeklyto theii'If:lO cai:;e m;mager, . . ..... . 

Program· Service Location:: IPO .Health Changes is located at 1601. Doiib.et #3; $an FranciSco, 
CA. 

••. : ... : • ..:.. ••• · •• ...;,_:'" __ 1. 
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J) •. Program exit criteria-All participants must complete 12 .months .of self ~ate services to successfully 
complete program and be considered for long:..term employment 

E. Pr9gram Staffmg: See salaries &, benefits detail page in Appenclix R 

7. Objectlves and Measurements-NIA 
8, Continuous Quality ~ssurance and Improvement 

1. Achievement ofcontraCt performance objectives and productivity; 

Healt:bRIGI:IT 360 is committaj to maintaining careful quality control procedures and, therefore 
maintains a robust Quality Control Plan in. order to ensure that the agency is both achieving our targeted 
objectives while participants also achieve positive o,utcomes; To DJ.easure a:nd ID.Onitoi;- our own 
performance, HealthR1GHT 360 has implemented a number of procedures and systems that work together 
to collect, stors:, report', analyze, and monitor data: so that partfoipant m1tcomes cim be evaJµaied relative fo 
internal and external performance goals. These systems also identify areas in need of improvefuetitarid 
enable fast and effective responses. HealtbRIGHT '.360 executive sta;ff preside ov¢r a nehvorkof 
committees that ensure agency-wide adherence to the Quality Control Plan. 

2. Quality of documentation, ·including a description of the frequency and scope of internal chart 
audits; 

ORR Process: HefilthRIGIIT 360 reqlJires all pro~ supervisors to audit at least 10% of their files each 
monthfor confo:rmanceto contract :requirements.E111d agency stanclanls. Program supervisors receiyea 
randomly generated list of clientnam.es to review using a'n audjt tool tailor.ed to tlie specific of their program. 
Program supervisors ,are encouraged to use the tool fo audit additional files to en.sure rha:xiniuin conformance 
with program requirements. A .corrective action plan must be completed for all deficiencies identified. 
Completedaµdit fonns are silbmitted monthly to the Manager of Quality Assµrahce and Complian.ee;,who 
reviews the fo:rriis for aecuracy and deteri:nines training needs based. on patterns ofdefidencies. 

Additional File Review: Inadditlon to reviewing 10% of the case files montb}yas a component of the Quality 
Record Review Process; a Program Supervisor must review each fil!'lwben a client discharges from the 
program, and conduct targeted reviews of :files for any staff member whose performance standards are in 
question.- In the event:that a pattern of defieienciesis identi:fied;.the Program SuperV:isor Will work with the 
Vice President of Corporate Comp]iance to d~termine and implement a corrective action plap. which can 
include ail-staff traillil1g workshops, individual sta:ff silpervisibn and one-on~one trainlng; and/or perfori:riance 
management strategies (performance _improvementplims cir disciplinary ac;tions) ihvolving the Direc'tor of 
Human Resources. · · - - · · · 

3, Cultural competency of staff and services; 

He:a1tbRIGHT 360 is collllDitted to being culturally and linguistically c:o:rripetent by enSliring that staff 
has the capacity to function effectively as treatment providers within the context of the cultural beliefs, 
behaviors, and needs presented by the consumers of our services an_d their conimunities. This capacity is 
~chieved Lhrough ongoing assessDJ.ent activities, staff training~ and maintaining a staff that is 
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demographically compatible with consiimers and that possesses empathic experience and. langilage 
capability .• 

4. Satjsfaction with services; and 

Satisfaction surveys are distributed annually (agency wide) to recruit feOOback from our partieipants on 
how we are· doing and for areas of improvemenL We utilize this information in developing goals for 
stn.iteg1c. planning m·our $teering Committee. We ·atso adininister Sati.Sfacti()n Sunrey11 for most.CBHS 
contract.s a11Iiually a§ rt:~d by CBIIS . . 

5, Timely completiqnand.use ofoutcome data, ID.eluding CANS and/or.ANSA data (Mental 
Heal.th P,rogr~ only) or ¢~OMS {Substance Use Disorder Treatment Programs only). 

Tqmeasure and monitor our own.perf011l1ance, H~th1UGHT360 lias implemented a_ nmriber gf 
procedures and systems that work together to collect, store, report, analyze, and monitor data so that 
participruit outcomes can be evaluated ~lative to internal and e:xtetnal performance goals~ This. ' 
infr~strµctll;l:e suppo:tis the overa.Jlprocessesthat gul.de timely completion o.f the ANSA & CANS for out 
MR Adult & Y 6uth programs alongwitli Cal OMS for our SA Prograj:ils. These systems also, idehtify 
areas in net# l:lf iniptc;iveIIietJ.t a.rtd enable. f?st .and effectiv:~ responses. · · · 

9. Required Language- N/ A 
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l. Identifiers: 
Program Name: 
Program Addr~ss 
City, State, Zip Code: 
Telephone: 
www.healtht'ight360.()rg 

Proiecf ADAPT MH. 
2020 Hayes Street 
SC!h francisco; CA 94117 
(415) 750-5125 

C()ntrcietor Address: 1563 Mis~ioi:i Street 4ib FL 
City, State, Zip Code: SF; CA94103 
Person compl~ting this Narrative: Denise Williams~ VP of Compliance 
Telephone: (415) 762-'3712 
Email Address: · dwillicuns@healthright36d.org 

Program Cocles: MH38JBOP 

2. Nature of Document (check one) 

0 New D Renewal r8] Original 

3;. Goal Statement 

Appendix A-10 
Contrad T~rm: 7/1/18-6/30/2019 

To provide. inclividua1iz.ed1 cli!'!nt~centered and cul_turC]llycompetentljiei;ital health and. substan¢e abi.Jse 
outpatient tre(ltment that combines western therapies 6nd easter:n healing. practices aimed at~ 1 ) reducing 
use or abstinence from substances and thereby minimizing the negative impact in their lives; 2} improving 
quality of life through reduction arid stabilization of inerital health symptoms; and 3) preventing the need 
for psychiatrit: emergency services (l?i:SJ or acute hospitalization, . 

4, Target Population 

San Frcindsco residents who ore over the qge of 18 and have a drug and cikohcil misuse issuen~r who ore 
in need of rnentai health services, Although ADAPT places q ·special emphasis on serving Asian and pacific 
Islanders, it also serves African Arnericari, Caucasian and Hispanic men and women, young adult, adult, 
and older adult popuJati~n, Populations beryefiting from spec;iciliz.ed services include .monolinguo) Chinese 
and Filipino Clients; immigrants, individuals involved iri tbe crim1naljustice system, homeless persons, and 
LGBTQ community. · · · 

5. Modality(ies)/lnfl!tventfons; 

l} MH S\'cs 
2) Cose Mangemt/ Brokerage 

.6. Methodology 

A. D,escribe how your program' conducts o:Utreach, requltment~ prott\oiion, and odvertisement~ 

Y~gf".L.1 .. 
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Outreach for Project ,ADAPT is to11ducted, by AARS~ prevention/ early Intervention. team, -ComprehensiY-e 
Outreach Proje~t for p·adfic Islander and Asian Substance Abusers (COPPASA). COPPASA actively 
pqrticipates iii neighborhood liealth foirs,- communjty forutnst arid cvlturcil events: tO provide substance· 
c:ibus¢ informatio.n and referral ,services. COPPASA promotes MRS' treatment seMces and c.>rganizes 
educationai preseiltations specificaily focused on the unique needs of the dient populations ser¥ed, In 
additiOn, for the: past several months, the ADAPT MH sfoff have connected with community based 
orga11izations arid provld¢d MH/SA program ilifc:>rinaticin and also highlighted ADAPT's history in 
providing treatment for ci:i.:pccurritig disol'ders Cinci our iritteased capacity fo provide these servi~es; The 
.comniu_nity outreach will continue to build on these relationships. Other AARS programs .such as AARS 
Residenticil Program ond .Lee Woodw1:1r.d Counseling Center will also refer clients who are in. need of 
mental health services to Profed A[)APT Mental Health program. 

B. Describe your 'program's admission, enroflmeot and/or intake criteria and process where 
applicable. . . 

At weekly cliriic61. case confer.eiice, COPP ASA presents potential clients who :have been screened for 
substance. misuses and mental health issues. Clients who meet eligibility criteria cire assigned a primary 
case ·manager/ dinkian who. initiafes an· intake process which includes .cm orientation to the treatment 
services;. program aqrnissiont registration cincl assesslT)eht to establish a. treatment focus. A treatment plqn 
of ccire is formulated .in i:ollci.bon:itioii with the dieht with Jn ~Q days f()r :substahce.abvse el!ents. for mental 
health cllenfs, assessment includes establishing:medicai .necessity through dn initial risk assessment ond. 
treatment plan of care and PURQC Authorization within 60 days .of admission; 

There: qre n.o ex.dtisionary· .crife.riq sucli .qs pre~e:nting sub~alice abuse or filecllcal con.ditloil thqt lmpqirs 
abillty to pqrticipate. Risk of vio.lerice cind suicide is cissessedindlvidually and clients :wili be referred tO 
outside resour:ces: when deemed ,necessary. 

C. Describe your program;s service delivery model ancf how.each· serv'ice kcMivered, e.g. 
phases of treatment~. hours of o.peration,:lengfh of' stay, loecitions of service·.delivery, 
. frequenc:y a.n~t dur(lii1;1!'l ofservic~; i;frcife~jes forservicedelivery1.wrap-ciround $er.vices, etc. 

At ADAPT, dients receive ,q cviturQliy sensitive. and iinguisticaliy appropriate therape!Jtic pn>grc:irn of 
structured activities thof .are. individvalized based on severity of addldion, men~al health issues, history of 
relapse and c;o"oc~urring issues~ Through sh::sff and peer support clients dev~lop an unders:tcmqing: of the 
ae:ldktion process; mentCil .health symptoitis, new coping skills,. and h¢althY life chokes. J>roject ADAPT 
offers ·o. Substance Abuse outpatient treatment pr(> gram Which is designed for an intended /f!nglh of stay of 
6. months• Howeveri due to the complex needs of tl:te population thafwe se~e (i.e. homelessness, ltingu_age 
ond ec:h1ccrti011 barriers, and chronic history of relapse), clients mqy require and/or request extended 
~upp_Ort,. 

Project ADAPT i.s Cl comprehensive multi ... cultiJralJ mvlti~liriguol progrciin focuiiifg Cin. :five fl!ndaiilental 
processes: 

A ACCEPTANCE of probleiii; Acceptance and ownership <:>f one's own substCirice: abuse 
problem and begin to expl9re alternatives to substance abusing lifestyle~ 

D DETERMINATION to change: Making ci cc:>rri,nitment to change through the. building of a 
str.uctured on9 productivE;f lifestyle for oneself. · · 

A ASSESSMENT o{ problems for cho.nges: Self-af\alysis 011 underlying fi::ict<>rs thcit 
contributed te> substance abusing behavior. · -

P PA.l~TiCIP ATlbN in mo king changes: Developing and achieving sliort and long term goo is. 
foward a structural .and functional drug free lifestyle. 
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T ·TOW.ARD a drug free life: Leading a• drug free life as a functional member of the. family 
and community. 

ProgressiOn; The fc::iur basic pro.cesse~ nm. throµghouf ftie prog~ofl"I arid. are incorporated in thl;'l progfcilf!'s 
Stage Model curriculum. · · 

Phase.1 
Phase 2 
Phase 3 
Phas.e 4 

Engagement 
Self·R~flectioh 
Application 
Giving Back 

1 month 
J-2 months 
f-2 months 
l-'2months 

Phase 1 ..,.. Engagement: Participqnts l) btiilcl ref¢1tionships Wi.t:h staff ancl c:>th~r participants; 2) develop 
individuolized program to heeding/recovery; and 3) begin to understand program philosdphy. 

Phase 2 ~Self Reflect[ on: Participants l) learn to take ownership and. responsibility for their actions; 2) 
learn techniques• cmd ~frClfegies to address their mentafheath issues and or substance abuse issues; and 3} 
ocknowledg~ arid understa~d the advantage of healing through dev.elopnient of body, mind and spirit. 
Phase 3 - ApplicatiOn: Participants l) incorporate tools and apply knowledge acquired irito ail aspects of 
their life;~) foke o leacl~rship fole in the. ADAPT c<linmunity; and 3} begin to explore tr<:in·sitfon backto the 
outside co;nlTIJ~fry. . . ... . . .. 

Phase 4 - Transition; Partic::iponts· l) develop a transitional pion thot indude educqtionalfvocationol goals 
and participation in outsidesu'pport groups (i.e. self,.help ond 12-step groups); 2) identify strengths cmd 
$1Jccess in maintainjng redu.ctlo11 of meritalhealth symptoms ang maintoin sober and healthy Jiving; qnd 3) 
decrease treafirient frequency ond graduate from program. · 

Project ADAPT Mental Health (MH): ADAPT Mental Health Services staff will ensure that clients receive a 
full conti11uum of meritol health services tq, c:iddress all thek needs~ Mento I heo!th services mµst meet tl'led)col 
necessity which .means tho.t the individual's level of functioning, due to a .mental illness; disrupts or int~rferes 
with community living to .the extent thot without servke the individual would be unable to rnaintoin · 
resi9enc:e~ engage in produc:tive activities <ind daily responsibilities; m:aint9in a social support system, and 
stay healtby. · .. ..... . . . 

Program Utili:Zation Review Qualify Committee: Our PURQC, composed of the Ciihical Supervisor, 
Counselor/Case Manager, and other program staff as appropriate; will review all Initial Authorization 
and Reauthorization. AttentiOn.Will be paid to Medi-Cat clients to ensure medical nec:e~sity of the $el'Vices 
being delivered qnd· compliance with the pr'qgramrnafic ¢nd billing stanclards. PU~QC meetings Will b.e 
held bi-monthly fo address authorization which includes Assessments, Plan of Care, Progress. Notes; 
continuity qf ca re, trecitment a n(f other related. topics; Meeting minutes will. be kept in atc:ordance with 
Medi-C:al reguloticms. · · · · · · ·· · 

In Proiect ADAPT the mind, body, ond spirit components ore incorporated throughout all phases of 
fr'eatm~rit. These incl4de group·courisel!ng, indivic:lual co1,1nsel\ng,psycho~docotlon, meditgtion~ 
aa'.lpuoctlire,; yoga, cµlturallyfocusec,l C:otiJi;T)tillity meols; family support octi:vft:ies1 ancl recreatfoncil 
activities. In cidc!ftfon~ other supportive services such as educoHon/vocatiqnal workshops and socic:tl support 
network are prqvided fo assist clients With a smooth transition. info the community. 

Hours of Oper<Ition: 9:00 a;m. to 5:30 p.ru., MondC.y thru Fric:lciY with eX,tenc!ed hours, 6:00 p . .rn. te> S::QO 
p.m. on first Thursday and first and third Fridays of the month. 

. . 
Linkages: Project, Al)APT mointcihis close tieS' w.ith Sunset Me11tcil Health Clinic, Chinotovvn/North Becich 
Mental Health Clinic{ South ot Market Mental Heolth; f're>~ress Foundation, Tenderloin Mental Health, 
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Sunset Mental Health, Cf'S, and Homeless: Prenatal, AP! Wellness, OZANAM Wellness and either 
cpmmunity agencies to serve clier:its who need psychiatric services including medi¢otion, Ac:ldltibn.al 
linkages .include the· bet;:>artrrierit of Hecilth Services, cortjmuriity h~alth _c!itri~, methadone ·progtams; Prug 
courts and Criminal fostice Diversion. . . . . 

Proiect ADAPT also utiljzes, a number of community services refofod io career planning, job tr(Jjningi and 
language spe~ific services.'The~e orgoni:tertions incluc:le John Adams Community Collegei City College of 
San frdncisc:o_, College of San Mateb, and Northern Collforriia Service league. · ·· · 

O. Describe yo.1.1r program;s exit criteria and ·process; .e.g, successful completion, step-down process 
to less intensive treatment programs; aftercare; discharge planning. 

At ADAPT, we {l1eqsure s.Llccess by a client's ability to maiQtairi stab.le m~ntol beqfth c;ind a .svbsta1:1ce~free 
lifo style. Clients develop a sens~ of community ond individual r'esponsibillty and ernpowerrnent. The 
criteria that we use. fo measure success .are! con.sistent pcfrticlpotion in program modalities;. on 
understanding of and decrease in mental health symptoms) abstinence or reduction of substance. use; an 
1.mderstanding of recovery process and relapse preventi9n tethn_iqµes; consistency in, su~ta.iniog .a .cJe0 q, gnd 
sober lifestyl~i stctpi!ify' jn housing and health; sutcessf(ll. completion. of legal mandates; onCI attO.inment of 
treatment go(lls. ' 

Client's progress in treatment is eyoluoted on a re,gular bgsi~ to ensure appropriate leyel pf care; 
T reotment is either fritensified or stepped'-doWn depending on client's ability to, inaintofo reduction in 
symptoms arid sol:>riety, Consistency Jn developing healthy life skills Is an h1dicatic:>n qf the need for 
tronsiti~nqf planning; wl:ikh con includei ec:{_ucqtiOn/vocatjonal training and portidpatioii in outside support 
groups. 

Prior to disc~org¢, the die.rit wiil rneetwlth Cqse Mahctger/Counsel9Yt9 discuss care plafi, which will 
C1ddress Issues of support, relapse, ancl aftercare, Upon successful completion, clients can participate in 
aftercc;ire activities, such .as weekly p~er support groups. with clients who ore Jransitionfo,g Into the 

, community~ Amonthly support group iS held .to .provide oilgoiriS support for <:lienfs who hqve $utcessfully 
· · complet~d the p:rogra_rh. · · · ·· · ., . · 

. ·:•,'. 

E. Program Sfoffihg: See salaries & benefits detail page in Appendix B~ 

7;, Objectives and Measurements 
, A. Required Objectives 

!'All objectives; qnd ·descriptions of how (>bjectives will. be measured;, ore .contained iri the BHS 
document entitled BHS AOA Performance Objectives FY 18-19". 

l ............. · .............. :. 

8. Co1Jtinuous Quality Assurcnic~ tjn,c:J Improvement· 

l. Ac:hievememf qf controc;f perfqrJ'rlonce objec:tlyes arid proqvttiyity; 

HealthRIGHJ3(50 is.committed to maintaining careful quality c_ontrnl ,procedures and~ tberefore 
maintains a robust Qucillty Control Plan ir1 order to ensur~ that the agency is both ad1ivllng our targ·eted 
objeci:ives while p;;1rticiPal"lb; also achieve. positive oµtcomes. Tq measure and monitor our own 
pertormancei Healt'1it1GHT360 bas implemented a nurnber of: pmcedUies <md systems ~hat wo.rk 
together to collect, sfore,. report, analyze, and monitor data .:so that participant outcomes can be 
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evaluated relative to internal and external performance goals. These systems aiso identify areas in need 
of improvement and enable fast and effective responses. HealthRIGHT360 executive staff preside over a 
network of committees that ensure agency-wide c;idherence to the Quality Control Plan. 

2. Quality of documentation; including a description <;>f the freqvency and scope of 
internal chart audits; 

QRR Process: HealthRIGHJ360 n;quires an prograrn:supervisorHo t1udit (ltleasUO% of their files each. 
month for conformance to contract requirements and ~gehcy standards; Prowamsupefvisors receive a 

\randomly generated list of client names to review using an aµdit tool tailcm~d to the specific of their 
prog~ant Program supervisors are encouraged to use the tool to audit add'itiollal files to ensure maximum 
conformance with program requfret:nents, A corrective action plan must be completed for all cjeficiencies 
identified. Completed·audit forms are.submitted monthly to the Manager of Quality Assurance and 
Compli~nce woo reviews the forms for acci.Jr.a~ and determines training tie eds ba$ed on patterns of 
deficiencies. 

Additional Rle Review: In addition to reviewing 10% of the case files monthly as a component of the Quality 
Record Review Process, a Program Supervisor must review each file when a dientdischarges fro!Tl the 
program, and cqnducttarget~d reviews offiles for any staff member whose performance standardsare in 
question. In the event thata pattern ofdeficie .. · ncies is Identified, the Program Supervisor will work with the 
Vice President of Corporate Compliance to determine arid lrripier'nent a corrective action pian which can 
include all-staff trainingworkshops, indiVidualstaffsupervision and one'-oricone training, and/or 
perforffi,ance management.strategies (perform a rice improvement plans or disciplinary actions) involvlngthe 
Director of Human Resources; 

3. Cultural competency of staff and services; 

HealthRIGHT ~i)O is committed to being cultur;a!ly and linguistic;ally cor:npetent by ensuring thatste1ffhas 
the capacity to function effecti\iely<as treatmerit prqyiders within the cqnte~t of the cultural beliefs, 
belwvlors; and needs presen:teci by th.e corisUmers of our sexvices ancl their c:ommuriiti~~. ThJs c:Cipac_:ify 
Is ~chleved through ongoing assessment: aci;ivities; staff training, and ml\intaining a staff that iS: 
demographically compatible with c:d~sume(s arid that possesses empathic experienc~ and lapgJage 
capability; 

4. Satisfaction with services; cmd 

Satisfactjo1J surveys are distributed annually (;agency wide) to recruit feedbac.;k from our participi:ints on 
how we a.re doing arid for areas of improvel1'1eot, We titiiize this information in developing goals for 
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strategic planning 'in our Steering Committee. We also administer Satisfaction surveys for most tBJ-K 
contr~cts annqallyasrequiredby C~HS 

s. Timeiy c<impletion and use of outcome data, includingCANS arid/orANSAdata (Mental 
Health Program:s only) ortalOMS (Subst~nce Use Pisord-erTreatinE!nf Progn;ims only). 

To measure and monitor 01,1r own performanc;:e, HealthRIGHT 360 has implemented a numberof 
procedures and systems thatwork t()gE!ther to collect, store; report, arialyze, and rriollttor d•*! so tbat 
participantoutcomes can be evaluateg rt;lative tointernaUmd external perforrnance·g()aiS. This 
infrastructure s~pports the overall processe$ thatguide·t{mely completion of the ANSA &.CANS.for our 
MH Adult &Youtl1programs along with CalOMS for our SA Programs. These sy5tems als.o identify areas 
in need of improvement and enable fast and effective responses. 

9. Required Languag~·N/A 
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1. lder\fifiers: 
Program Name: HR360 Adult MH OP 
Program Address:· 1563 Mission Street, Jrd floor 
City; State, Zip Code: Sa.n Francisco, CA 94103 
Telep}ione: (415) 7 62-3700 
www.healthright360.org 

Contractor Address: 1563 Mission Street, Am fli:>or' 
City, :State, Zip Code: SF; CA 94103 
Per$ori completing this Narrative: Deriise Williains,VP of Compliance 
Telephone: {415} 762-3712 . 
Email Address: dwiUiams@healthright360.org 

Program Code: 3SK30P 

2. Nature of Document (check one) 

0 New 0 Renewal .~· Original 

3. Goal Statement 

Appendix A- 11 
•. (:orilrac;fTeqn: 7/1 /18-6/30/19 

To assist participants to maintain or restore personal independence and/or functionirig. consistent with 
requirements for learning, development, .and enhanced self-sufficiency through treatmenl of their mental 
health disorders in the settings of residential s.ubstance abuse treatment, sub.stance abuse day treqltneilt 91' 
outpatient office visits.· .. · 

4. Target Populaiion .. 
This oomponent serves indMdu.cils. in the community whose psychiafrk disorde~s are accompa11led by co~mor'.hid 
subston~ abuse or depe_ndence. In many coses; indlviduols presenf with \011gstanding psychiatric histories, 
numerous psychiatric hospitalizations and crisis services. HR360 serves individuals from oil r.acial and cultural 
backgrounds and from alLeconomic dasses. Parikipanfs in this program are either Me~i-CAL ellgJl:>le or 
qualify undetthe ~hort-Doyle law. The agency WIU prqvjde 1h~e outpatl~nt· services tor'· ;clients referrec{ 
through ACCESS, San Francisco General Hospltcil, Swords to PIOwShares, Boker Places, our treatment partners 
and fr~m within other HR360 programs. These clients must meet mediCai and service necessity crite.ria as 
defined for Medi-CAL services. 

• Adult. psychiatric disorders 
• Co-morbid substance abuse or dependence 
•· MediCal eligible or indigent· 

• 

5,. Modality(ies)/liiterventfons 
1) MH Svcs 
2) Case Mgt Br6kerage 

6-. Methodoiogy 
HR.360 is <:1 cornprehe!'lsivc:l beh(lvloral heqlth progrcim provic!ing ci wide range of high quality servi~s t6 

adult San frcindsco residentS; HR:360 emphasizes self~l:ie;lp and p~r supp,ort in a humaniStlc thefo.peutiC 
community and offers special programs for individuals with specific needs, The HR360 environmentis multi~ 
cultural, and actively promotes understanding and< kinship between people of different backgrounds by 
encouraging a family crtrnospliere, the shoring of person()! hist9ries, and respect for e(]<;h individual's 
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challenges oan~ succesSes. The philosophy of HR3$0 reflects an emphasis 011 self-reliance, sliarecf coinrnunify 
va1Ues1 and the development ,of supportive peer relationships. Each individual learns to take: responsibility for 
his/her own actions, and to share in the daily operations· of each treatment site. Group and individual 
counseling helps individuals focos ori issues related to 'their substance abuse and mental <:lisorders: Cootdiliafed 
'effori:S With ACC::ESS are desfgr:ied to maintain approprie1te seh'!ee options for participcintS,., The agency has 
had extensive experience with .multiply-diagnosed adult client$. .. . . . 

AU HR360 community-based prograins are staffe;d with licen~ed, waived or registered mental h~cilth 
professionals who. provide asse~srnenfs; pion development, individual citid grol!p the~cipy, collaterol,,;case 
management and crisis intervention services. Additionally1 these staffs have been trained in the use of 
Dialectical Behavior Therapy as d treatment modality. DBT skiffs training cind cognitive behavioral 
th¢rapy are .cvrrently being used as an agency storic{arCj and ¢re availqble in qlJ ()utpqtient facilities; 
~eell:ing Safety t.reahn~nt has also been tidopted as q best practice for c;lients with PIS.b djagnci~¢s aric;:J 
issues With traumatiC experiences; which are. comtjlon wltfl those who haye histories of st1bstance abuse. 
Motiv~tional Interviewing i_s also in the process of being introduced as a. best practice this year1 bringing 
a client-centered; directive method for enhancing intrinsic motivation to change l;>y exploring and resolving 
ambivalence. 

As c:in dgenfy, HR360 endeavors fo broaden access to treatment in a weicomirig VfO-Y' ond to identify and 
eliminate barriers to seeking and remaining in treatment._ Potential clients who take prescription 
medications for medical or psychological disorders and/or utilize methadone- or other agonist therapies 
dre Welcome to receive services at HR360., · 

Harm reduction principles ·are applied in .all of our ·progromsj including oor obstinence-based resid.entiOI 
programs. HR360 teaches formal relapse preventfon techniques to all of its. clients; using the· Bl9-PS'ycfio
Spiritl)al-Sociol model and vyays, of effecti¥ely. self-analyzing ghc:I stOpping pre-tel'apse IJehciviors, C.lasses 
are held regularly to lielp all. of our r-esidenfiC!I and day treciffrierit clients recognize and. deal ·w.ith ti\e 
behavior that ieads to reldpse. · -

A. Outl'.eai:h a11d · Recniltmenti HR360 is well established in fhe human ser'1ice prqvider roromµniiy, the 
crimiqal justice syl!terri, hcimeless shelters, rriedkol providers, and 9the( sub#ahc_e qf;>~se treCltr:nellt 
programs. We make presentatiqns,. ma'iritain Working. re!Cltic:iflships With these programs and agencies, 
participate in community meetings :and service pre>vider groups as well as publib health meetings -- to 
recruit, promote; ovtreach and increase referrals to o.ur program. In addition, we distribute brochures and 
publications obouf our programs to community base organizations, indivitj!Jals; arid 9tber interest~d parties 
through HR360'swe~site orwww.healfhright360.org. Word of mouth arid self-referrals also serve~ cis sources 
f_or reforroJs~ 

8. Admissions and rntake: The Mental He~fth Medi-cAL comp.onent. of HR3$0!s Co~Qccurring 
Disorders program provides m¢ntaJ health services to residents of ~an Fraricisc9 County whc;i. meet· th~ 
C9unty's criteria for medic:aJ and .serviC::e necessity~ · 

Ass:essmenis/ Diagnosis & Writte!l Evaluatioll: lbe Multi-Ser\tke Center; located at 1563 Missl_or:i Sfr¢et in 
Sai1 fraric;is~, is tl;ie c~ntrcil. intclke site for i::1c,l1,,1Jt mer'ltal hEtC1lttr .sel'.Vices. After referral frC>m ACCESS, the 
HR360 intake depafunent; self-referral or any 0th.er appropriate referral source, indiv1duois go through the 
intake assessment pr.ocess. Intakes to Mental Health· Medi•cAL services are scheduled. five. days a yveek, · · · · 

Healtf\RIGHT 360 mental heafth d.inicians provi~frig ser-vices to dients fimded through our MediCaf/Short 
bo}'le corifract obtain qnd maintain. ANSA certification. The ANSA is administered at the time of the 
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opening of the mentalhealth episode ancl renewed annuaily or at the time of discharge ifthe client is 
available~ Because the baseline ANSA is administered at the tiine of initial assessment at the beginning of 
mentalhealth services, ltis primarily vsed by our clinicians to help identify life de>mciins thC1t might be 
prioritlied for clinict:il focus, The Information provided by the basellne ANSA inf9rms t~eatnient planning, 
We have learnecf that the fotest reports (while based. ori a small number 9f cli~nts with. at least two ANSAs 
to permit comparison) do indicate thatourclients; Strengths increase as a result of treatment. Depression, 
impulsivity, adjustment to tra:uma, cmd substance use is decreased; 

C. Program Service Delivery Model: HR360 integrates a continuum of treatment activities that ore 
based on· C::CISC ptog(an:i models that have been ilnpJemehted in other jurisdicti~ns and incorporate 
numerous evidence-based interventions. ' ' ' ' ' 

The program includes: 

• .Harm Reduction Interventions that support engagement. and builcl trust during the pre
contemplation and contemplation phases of treatment and at the same time promote lndlvldticil 
and. public safety. This is primarily accornpJished via Motivat.ioncil Enhancement .Therapy 
intervenfi()ns. · 

• Three le¥els of Active Treatment . 
o Level I -- Outpdtierit Treatment. for clients who have maintained stjbstantja{ stability iri. 

rncsnaging theirbehaviorcil health disorders. 
o Level II '"-" Intensive Outpatient Treatment is intended both tQ· serve Clients stepping down 

from more intensive levels or care and/ or to provide more intensive supportS to cli~nts in a 
lower level of care. · · . 

o Level Ill - Day Treatment.:... Do).'. is provided for the highest need clients and again as a 
step down program and t6 prevent clients from needing higher levels of service. 

This program leverages the limited fundin$. available through this RFP with .the trea.tment s.E'!rvkes and 
wraparound supports of HR360 to deliver m1ltifqc~ted .pr<)gfanirning ihat incorporates numerous 
evidence-based practices so as to respond comprehensively to multiple needs of high-risk Individuals. 

Program Service Loc:ation: The MH ()p program. is. located at 1 ~63, 3rd fkior Mission Street} Son 
Francisco, CA. 

D. Exit Criteri.a. and Pr(lce~i;: Mental f:leaUh Discb~rge Guidelines: 
HR360 is committed .to. proVidirig quality" mentcil health services and substance abuse: treatment to ot,ir 
clients with co-occurring disorders; However1 if after ·a. period of treot.m~nt; as.sessment, qnd dinicol revie:w 
by m¢ntal health and substance abuse treatment staff, a client is found to be inappropriate f()r th.e Arjult 
Rehobilitotie>n Program at HR3§0, Mental Health [)ischarge. G1,1ide:lines will be implemented. Dlschcir:ge 
from the program may oc:cur under the following ciro.imstancesi ' 

Completi(ln of frecihnent: Completion of freatrnenf is iointly det~rmined by clinical staff, the client,. and. 
applkable, o.utside coordinating car~ managers, Pecis1o~ cibouf the c¢mpfetion of treatm~nt ore 
informed by the status of goals on the treatmerifplan as. well as ~ehovioral i:md lifestyle markets. ldeaiiy; 
a discharge plan should be developed at leasftWo weeks before the cornpletion of the program. The 
discharge pion will' be coordinated with other mental heaith providers in the client's netWork of core ·and 
should c:iddress issues regarding continuec1 mentc1l heglth treqtment; inedic1;1tion s.upport, and linkage to 
other appropriate servke providers for medical; yOc:citionol, educational, and housing needs; '' ' 
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Client elects to withdraw before the completfon of treatment: In the event that the client chooses to 
Withdraw frorji the program before the· compJet:ion of significant treotment go!] ls, a diSthorge pkm should 
be developed. Durfog a fi;ice-to-face se~sion with the. tlient, clinkci.I staff will review the di~nt's prpgress. 
or lack thereof and. offer appropriate reforrals dealing with the above-mentioned areas. If the clie11t was 
receiving medication services through the program, special care wm be taken to ensure thot·thl;l client does 
m:it experience a gap in :servites. In the event th cit the client sudd¢nly wilf:!drow.s frc>rn treatment and. il! nc>t 
ovciilabie to de\lelOp a treatment pJan, every effort will he mqde to contaC;f the dlenl cind offer them .a 
face-to-face discharge planning session and follow up withJhe HR360 psychiatrist. 

Client discharged by HR360 before completion of treatment: Cli.ents Who engage in threatening or 
assaultive 'behavior, repeatedly vtolate rules, destroy o.r steal property~ or refose to co.operat~ With 
treatment wlll l:>e discharged from the~ Clle11ts qnd outside case mc.magers w)ll be notifieq of the discharge 
and a. plan will be created in order to ensure continued services. The specific nature of· these plans will be 
determined by the situation and the nature of the clienfs existing core network. 

Transfer of Car~ Policy c;md Procedure;; In the intere~t of ensuring continuity of ctjre and 'ti tic;cordance 
witl:i Sc.in frpncisc;o Ci::>rni:nunity Behav(oral Health guidelines, H_R.;360 Adult .Mental Health Services maintains 
that any San Frandsco Cou~fy Medi-Cal eligible client who meet$ seniice necessity guidelines will hove 
ongoing access '.to mental health services upon exiting treatment. Af the time of a 'client's transfer from 
HR360 treatment services, the Client will c¢ntinue to ~e followed by ih¢ir HR360 care r:nanager who, in 
most ~ases, ls h)s or her psychotherapist. Thi~ HR~60 care manoger will c;oorqi(1ctte w!th any prirnCiry care 
manager the client may hove. The core manager will facilitate transfer of services .to another. appropriate 
provider, In the event that a client is involuntarily discharged or elects lo leave treatment prematurely 
(AWOL) cind doe~ not Wls~ to return to treatment with HR360, thqt client will be referred to commOnity 
re~olJ(ces; (f .P9ssi~le. All C:lle:rit$ Who vvere prescribed psychotropic rnedi~ation~ qnd qre c;o11fft11Jihg to tq~e 
tho~e nfodicqtlons at the time <;if transfer wiil leave with three dqys' supply of niedication. If clients have 
been prescribed psychoactive medications, arrangements ore made. to ensure that the• clients. have .. . . . . ... . . . 
continued access to their rnedications. A :short "'term trcrnsition pion and ca~e management will estahlish 
rrtedl¢ation service~ outside <:if H~3.(>0 SOC. 

E... Program Staffing: See sal.aries &. be!l!'lfits detail 'page in Appendi.x B~ 

7. Objectiyenn:id Jlt\~asOJerrients 
·A. Reqvfred Oble~ives 

"All obiectives, and :de;crlptions of how objectives·will .be measured, .are contained in the BHS 
document entitl~d BHS AOA Performance Objectives FY 18'.: 19''. . .... . 

8. Coritinuou~'Qucdity .Assurance arid lmpr9veirienf 

_1. Achrevement of contract perforinarice objectives and :pro4uctivity; 

HecilthRIGHT 360 is c:oininitted to .maintaining careful quaiity control procedures cind, therefore maintains 
a robust Q~ality' Control. Plan i.ri order to. ensure that fhe agency Is both achieving Our target~d objectlye$ • 
Wh!lec partic:ipe1nts cil.s<> q·cjii~ve positive oufcomes. To measure tmd• 111onite>r our ,qwn perforitianc:e, . . 
HealthRIGHt 360 hcis implemented a number of procedures and systems that work together to cbl!ect~ 
store, report~ analyzej and monitor data so that partidp.pnt outcomes can be evaluated relatlye to internal 
o~d external performance goals. These systems. also identify areas Jn need of improvement and enabfe. 
fast a:n4 effective responses. .Hea!thRIGHT 360 ex:ecUtiye $faff preside over a network of cohim.itfees thof 
en.sti.re qgenty-wide adherence. to the. Quality ~ontr61 Plcin; · · 
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2. Quality of documentation, including a description of the frequency and scope of internal chart 
audits; 

QRR Process: HealthRIGHT 360 requires (Ill program supervisors f() audit at least 10% of their files each 
month for conformance to contract requirements and agency standards •. Program supervisors receive a 
randomly generated list of client names to review using an audit tool tailored to the specific of their program. 
Program supervisors ore.encouraged .to use'the tool to 9uc!it additional files to ensure 111cixi111um conforman~
With program requirefl'.ients. A c:orrectlve 9ction plan must be completed for oil deficiencies 'identified. 
Completed audit forms are submitted monthly to th.e Mcmager of Quality Assurance. and Compliance who 
reviews the forms for ciccuracy and. determines training. needs bcised on pcittems of deficiencies. 

Additionaf File Review: In addition to reviewing 10% of the case files mc:mthly os a component e>f the 01Jc:1lity 
Record Review Process, a Program Supervisor must review each file.when a client discharges from the . 
progralTi, and conduet targeted reviews pf files for any staff member whose performance Standards are: in 
questfon. In the event that a pattern of deficiencies is identified, the Program Supervisor will work with the: 
Vice President of Corporate Compllc:mceto c!etermine and implement a. corrective actfoil plan which can 
include all-staff training workshops, individuai staff supervision and one-on-one training, and/or performance 
management strategies (performance improvement plans or disciplinary actions) involving the Director of 
Human Resources •. 

3. Cultural competency of staff and services; 

HealtliRlGHT 360 b committed to being culturally cibd linguistically competent by ensuring that staff has 
the capacity to fonction effectively as treatment providers within the context of the cultural beliefs1 
behaviors; and needs presented by the consumers of our services and their communities. This capacity i~ 
achieved through ongoing assessment actiYities, :Staff training, and maintaining a staff thc:it is 
demographically compatible with consumers arid that Possesses empathic experiehce and: language 
capability. 

4. Satisfaction with serviees; (lilcJ 

Satisfciction Sllrveys ore. distributed (Jilnually (agency wic!e)tC? recruiHe~dbackfrom ~l,Jr. participants on 
how we are doing and for cireas of improvement. We, utilize this information in developing goals for 
strategic planning· in our Steering Committee. We aiso. a~minister $otisfoction Surveys for most CBHS 
contracts annually C1S required by CBHS' 

5. Timely;completion and use of outcome data, including CANS and/or ANSA datq (Mental 
Health Programs only) or Col OMS {Substance Use Disorder T reqtrilent Progroms only), 

To·measvr~ ancl monitor our own perfOririance; HealthRIGHT 340 has implemented a nurober of 
procedures and systems that work together to collect, sjore, report, analyze, and rnonitor data so th.at 
participant outcomes C:M.be evalu0ted relative fo internal and external performance goais. This . 
. infrosti-ucture .s1.1pports the· overall pr69esses that guide timely completion of the ANSA & CANS for our MH 
,Adult & Youth pr()granis along with CalOMS for our SA Programs. These sysferns also identify Cireas in 
need .of improvement and enable fast and effective responses~ · · . 

9. Required l.ariguage.- N/A 
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Contractor: He<llthRIGHT 360. 
.Cify Fi$<:a{ Year: FY 2018-19 

l~ Identifiers: 
Program Name: HR3(i0 Bridges CM Outpatient ::;ervices 
Program Address: 1016 Howard Street 
City, State~ Zip Code: SruiFrancisco; CA 94103 
Teiepho:tie: (415) 762-3700 
Progrlllll Code: 85351 

C9ntractorA,ddfesl;l: 15()3 MissionSt:i;eet 4FL 
<Sty, State~ Zip Code: SF;. CA 941()3 . . . 
Pei~on,coi:ripli;:thig this Natr~tive: •Denise WilliattlS~ Y.P ofC01llpliarice 
Telephone: (4i5)762-3712. ··· · · · · · 
Email Address: . dwilliiiliis@2.hea~thJ:igbt360 ;org; 

WWW .healthright~~0,0r~ 

2. :Nat.ure ofDocUllle;nt (check, qn:e} 

D New D Renewal r8J. Original 

3. Goal Statement 

Appendix A~ 12 
ConlradTerm: 7/1 /18-6/30/19 

To r:educe tb.e iinp\lCt qfsuh$taace apuse a,nd (ldcliction'<)rt th~ target popufati~. by successfully 
iinp1emel1tihg the described.intel'Ventions 

4~ Target Population 
The target p0pulatiort sefV.ed by the HR3.60 BRIDGES program are adultti parolees, nientally·ill, poly-
sribstanc~ aj)use.r.i; {)t depeµ.dant ()ll <lnlgs and/or alcqhpl, cc;>psi~ legal residents of $an J?nmciscQ. . 

• .CPCR Parcilees 
•• Po1y"-Su,1;:>$ta;n.~ Ab:u:seri:; 
• Mentally Ill 

5. Modallty(ies )/lilterventions 
1) SA~Nonrc:sidntl QDF Grp 
2) .. SA-Nontesicliitl ODF!ndv 
:J) SA-:Ailcillary Svc~ C~se Mgmt 

6. MethodolOgy . . . . .. 
HR360 Bridges 011tpatient Services offers a streamline.ct eontin:uriril of care providing substance. abuse 
servi()es t:hat include fuclivl.dull.1 and group counseling1 rel@se prevention, vocatioi:lal and edttcationat. classes~ 
sacial services, fil:mily reuriification alid legiil collJ:lselitig and urine !lUl'.V¢iJ.lance as a; tool wh¢n apptopriate; 
OUr- mission j.S. w ~uce th.,e hnpi:i,ct of substance abuse and its .asi;ocfuted problems; on the coDlillUnity by 
offeri_ng diiect services to ·peopfo throughout California. These Sei:Vices are designed to lessen the soqi!!l cost· 
ofaddidfon' disorders: by'prdmotitigWeJltiess iill9 drug"'.free lif~~fyles. 

A. Outreach aµ.<f .R~cr:ui• nient: · UR.36() is well l!Stablished ill fui;: huinan service provider co:nnnUnity, the 
criminai justice system; homeles~ shelters; ID.edieai providers; and other substance abuse treatnJ.ent 

11 P·age 
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Conll'Clcfor: HealthRIGHT 360 . 
City Fiscal Year: FY 2017-18 

Appendix A ... l 2 
Contrac;t Term: 7 /i/18"6/30/19 

programs. We make presentatfons, ni.aintairi workillg relationships with these programs and agencies, 
partieipate in ¢ommunity meetings ap.d service provider groups as well a8 public he<llth meetings ,..,,. to 
recruit, promote, outreach and increase referrals to our program. Irr addition, we distribute brochures and 
publications about our programs to coffil11unity based organizations, indiyj.duals, and other interested parties 
through ~60's website at www.healthright360,org. Word of mouth and self-referrals also serves as 
sources fof referrals. In. additfon, beeause this program only serves paroiees, the. program staff have good. 
referral relationships with the Parqle agencies .that serve parolees in San F11Jllcisco, 

B. Admissions and Intake: Admission is open to aii adult parolees with a substance abuse problem 
authorized by Parole Deparlrnent. The per8on served ·rnay access sefvices through an appointment or 
w&]k-in at the Progtarn Si.te. The program staff checks to enslire clients are ell.gible to receive specialty 
funded services collec:ts deniographici1l infonnation;' completes a bibmedical/psychosodal assessment; 
obtains a signed conse11t for treatment form, Consents to Release Information form, and provides a copy 
Of the foriris to the client; advises. the. client.of their. rights to confidentiality and responsibilities; program 
rules;: :fee schedules; a detailed explanation of services available in the program, and the grievance 
procedures. 

C. Program Service Delivery Model: HR360 integrates a continui,iin oftreatrnent aetivities that are 
based on CCISC program models that hiwe been impJeniented in other jurisdictio11s ancl incorpo:rate 
numerous evid.ence~hased· interventions. 

'.['he program jnclµdes: 
~ Harrn Reduction Interventions that support engagement and build trust duriiig the .pre

contemplation and, contemplation phases of treatment arid at the same time promote indiv1chia1 
an:d public safety. This is.· primarily accomplished via: Motiv?.tio11al Enha11cement Therapy 
interventions. 

Program Service Location: The Bridges OP Programis located at 1016 Howard Street, San.Francisco, 
CA. 

D. Exit Crit~ria and Process: Successful cornpletion of ptograrn consists of completing the 
treatfuent plan. Those who cop:tplete the ptograin have stabilized, th~il: live_s and have moved on to saf(;l 
housing within ·the community. Program completion includes. a celebrated through a formai ceremony. 
Unsuccessful completion iricludes those who left without consent ot notifiqi.tion of the progtani staff; 
asked to leave treatment based u~n a decision made by members of the staff for major rules mfractions 
(violence, threats; and repeated dnig. i:ise). Upon dischilige, clients are offered tefortal inforniation, a 
discharge Sl.lJllll1filY is com.pleteq which incl[ld¢$ an: evlJ.iuatfon of the treatment process & piogres$ and 
plans for reentry into ~6mniuriity. 

E. PrograJ!l Staffin~: •See salaries· & benefits detail page in Appendix B. 

7. Objectives anc:tMeasur~n;rents 
A. Required Objectives 

".A.:llobj~tives,.and descriptionsofhmy opjectives will be Iileasured, are containedin.the BHS 
docmnententitled BHS AOA Performance Objectives FY 18-19;', 

8. Continuous Quality Assuranc~:and Illlprovem~nt 
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·· (;ontrc:iclor: He9fth.RIGHT.360 
City Fiscal Year: i=Y 2011-18 

Appendix A~l 2 
Contract Term: 7/l/18-6/30/19 

l. Achi(Wement of contract perfonnance objectives and productivity; 

HellitbRIGBT 3 60 is committed to niaihtaii:ring. careful quality control procedure8 and, therefore 
maint!ltnS a robus( Qwili,ty Control Plan in or<lerto ensu:reth,a~the agericyis bothaclllviihg()1lr targ~ted 
objeCtives while partlCipants also achieve positive outcoines. To measure aild monitor ciUr OWn 
performance, HeiCllthRIGHT ~6o has lmplernentei:I a .. nii.rnber of pro~~ures ond systems thqtworktogether 
tO coiled; store; report~ ,cinal~e; and mciriifor data so thot participant outcomes can be evaiuated rekitive 
to iriternol and extemai peifoi:ril~ce goalsj Tues<:; systems also ;ide;ntify areas in ;new of improvement and 
enable fast and e:ffectlve ·responses .. lI~tbRIGHT 360 executive staff preside over a network of 
c:ortu:rritt~ th .. !it ensi.lre ag®cy'-\vide @hereilce to the Qi.iality.CohfroLPfan, ... . .. . ..... ' . . .. . ·- . . 

2. Quality ordoCurtJ.eiitatio11; including a. descripUbnqfthe freque:D.cy and scope of internal chart 
•audits; 

QRR Process: HealthR}G.HT360 It1qttires·allprognun supervisori>tci audifat lea$t W% of their file~ e!}.1?,h 
month for coWOtrrl$Ce to cpllttj!.ct :te:~nients iuld agency $ndwds· Pr9$f:ru;ri sµpt;lryisors receiy¢ a 
randomly gen,era,teP, li~t ~of e,li~nt Jiani~ fo rtfview using an. audit tool faiJ.oted to the speeific_ oftheiJ."progranL 
}lrogram supervisors ate encouraged to \lse tJie tciol to ~ljdit a<lditio11al files to•enSute maxfuiUiii conformance' 
with progrmn najlliremen:ts. Acorr¢ctive &Ction plan ntust be conipleted for all deficiencies identified.. 
Completed !itiditfonns are Stiblnitted mi:lrithly to the Manager ofQuallty AsSUifil:i_ce and Compliance who• 
i:eviews the forms for accuracy and detennfues traiillng needs based on patterns of deficiencies. 

Additional File Review:· In ~ddition to reviewing 10% of the. case ~es.m:onthly as ~ coniponciitof the 
Quality Ile(}Otd 1lev.iew J.>rocess, a Prbgrain Supervisor must review each file when a Cli¥Jlt discbfilges from 
the prog:tam. and. conduct tarJ?;et¢d reVi~W,s of files for anY ~taf:f niemlx~r wl:tose petfoni:@lce standards are in 
question, JJi.the event that ().pattern 9f de:ficie;ncies 1s idep.tified, the Program SupetviSor will workwith the 
VfoePresidentof Corporate Co:oipliailee to deterinihe and implerrieilta corrective action, plan which can . 
.include .aii-s:taff ttajliingworks}iops, µidividual stajf shperVisipn .imd 0:11e-on-{ine training, and/otp¢orjricuice· 
management Strategies ~orinat1ce hnpro.yementplans or di.sciplimtr)r actions) invoivin¥ the bfrector of 
Jluman R.espur:ces. · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 

·3_ Cultural coi:npetency ofstaff and services; 

:HealthR1Gltt 360 I!l ro;mmitted to beffi.g cuitura1ly and lingu1stically competent by en.surlng .that staff 
has the capacity to function effectively as treatment provtd~ts Within the. context of the cultul:ai. beliefs, 
behaviors; and 11eeds presented l{y tile consUir1ers of our service.s aitd th.ell: comiriµnities. This capacity is 
achieved. through ongoing a.sses.snient activitl:ell, .staff .µ-ainilig, and maintaining· a staff ·tliat. ls 
demographically compirtihle with ¢0.nswnei:s &id ~at po!lses!le!l · cinp~thic ¢xperienee and • languag~ 
~~-' . 

4. Satisfactipn With services; and 

Satisfaction sur\reys a:te.· distributed. annually• (agency Wide) to recruit feedback; from our participants on 
how we are domg and for areas of iinprovement We. utiliZe fuis :mfotmation iii devekipmg goals fot 
strategic plannln:gin· our Steering Committee. We. also adnllnister •satisfaction Surveys for most CBHS. 
Ccintracts amiually as reqriiteq by CBHS . . . 

-"'--·~· ... · ... 
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· Contractor: HeolthRIGHT 360 
City FiscalYear: FY 2017'~ 18 

Appendix A-12 
ContractTerm: 7/1/18~6/30/19 

5, Timely completion and use of outcome data, induding CANS and/or ANSA data (Mental 
Health Programs only) or Cal OMS (Substance Use Disorder Treatment Programs oniy). 

To measure and monitor our own performance; Hea}tbRIQIIT 360 has implement~ a number of 
procedures and systems that work together to collect, store~ report, analyze, and monitor data so that. 
participant outcome~ can be evaluated relative to internal and external performance goals. This 
infrastructure supports the overall processes that guide timely completion of the ANSA & CANS for .our 
MHAdUlt & Youth programs along with Cal OMS for oul'SA:Programs~ These systems also identify 
areas in need ofimprovementand enable fast anq effective responses. 

9. Required Language- N/A 
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Contrador: Health RIGHT 3.~0 
<;:ity Fiscal Year: FY 2017~18 

1.. Identifiers: · 
Program Name; Hiti60. CDCR Bridges Housing V ouchets 
Progtam..Address:· 1016 l]:mvard StJ:eet 
City; Sta.te, Zip Code: San Francisca, C.A 94103 
1,'elep]ione: (415)762"'.3700 
www.hcitlfhrlght'.360;ofg 

Con~c;tor Address; 156:3 ':Missicm $tre.et4FL 
City, State~ Zip Code: SF,. CA94103 
Person ¢ompletihg t~ N~<!tiye: Denis{; Willi,an:is; VI? o(CQmplianc_e 
Telephone: (415) 762-3712: ··· . ·· · · ·· ··· · · · · · 

.Email.Address.: ·d:williarris@healtbrlght360;org. 

Progrilin Code: N/A 

i~ Nature of Document (cheok one) 

D Jleiww,al [X] Original 

3. Goal Stat¢ment 

Appendix: A~l 3 . 
ConfradTerm: 7/1 /18-6/30/19 

To reduce the :lmp~ct of' homeless· and ¢diction on 'llie target populatfon by SiJ.ci:essf'uily hnpfomeriting 
the clescribeeliritervention.s · · · · ' · · · · · 

4. Target Populatfori 
The target population serve<}. by th~ HR360 BRJ])GES progtani ·l!t't: a<fu1ts p_atofo~s1 D:J.e.Dt~ly i!Ji . poly-· 
substance. abusers or dependant ori diugs ancl/or alcohol, considered]egal residents of San Francisco. 

~· @GRJ>arol~ · . . 
• Poly-$µb~4ln~Abus~i:s 
• Mentally Ill 

5.. Modality(ies )llliterv~ntions 
Hmising voµcher system 

6. Methodofogy 
Housing stabillzatfon through payingrentfot parolees that demonstrate. need~ 

A. Outrell~h ~u~d :Recniitmen~: HR360 il3 well. ~blishecl .lp. the h.um@setvice provi,der comnuu:J1ty, the 
crllnina1 justice system, homeless shelters, medical providfil:s; and other substance abuse treatiilent 
prQ-gra:ms" We make·pres~t~t~ons, :tllaintain working relatio~liips with; these prngrams ~cl agen:cies, 
pl:lrlicipate in cormnuniiy meetings and seryfoe.provider groups as well as public health iheetlligs '.'.- to 
recruit, promote; outreach. and: increase r.efmrals to ·our ptogra:qi. fit Mditioti, w~ distribute brocb.i.rt:cti a:nd. 
publications ~bqi:it otlr prdgriuns to C0In1nUiiify bas¢d oig<µlizations," fu<:livid@Is, and other, illterest¢ p~¢l3 
through HR360;s website at www.healthright36o.org. Word of mouth arid self,.:tefetralS also serves as 
soUtces for refer:ralS. hi ad.dition; beeau,se tbi$-ptogram only sei:v.es parol~, the pro grain staff }IB.ve good 
referral relationships with the Parole agencies thlti'serve l?arolees 1n SanFranc:iSco. · · · · · 
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· Contractor: HeolthRIGHT 360 
City Fiscal Year: FY 2017-18 

Appendix A-13 
Contract Terin: 7/1 /18-6/30/19 . . 

It Admissions and Intake: Admission is open to all adult parolees with a substance abuse problem 
authorized by Parole Department The person served may access: services through an. appointment or 
walk-in at the Program Site. The program staff checks to ensure clients are eligible to receive specialty 
funded services co ilects demo graphical information; completes· a biomedkal I psychosocial assessment; 
obtains a signed consent for treat111ent form, Consents to Release Tuf orill,ation form, and pro\lides a copy 
of the forms to the client; advises the client of their rights to confidentiality and responsibilities; program 
rules; fee schedules; a detailed explanation of services avaihtple in the program, and the grievance 
procedures: · . 

C. Program SerVice Delivery Model.:. HR360 integrates a contin11um of treatment activities thaf ·are 
based on ccrsc progtaril models that have beeu implemented in other jurisdiction8 and in<::orporate 
nUil}erous evidence-bg:sed interventions. 

The program includes: 
• Hm:ni Reduction Interveb.tions that support engagement and build tri.lst during the pre• 

contemplation and contemplation phases of treatment and at the same ti.me promote individual 
and public safety. This is J?rlmarily accomplished via Motivati.onal Enhancement Therapy 
interventions~ 

Program Service Location: The Bridgei; OP f>rogramis located. at 1016 Howard ~treet, San.Francis(!o, 
CA. 
D.. Exit Criteria and Process: Successful cqmpletiqn of program, C(jnsists of completing the 
treatment pfa.n. Those who complete the program have stabilized thefr lives and have lllCJVed •on fo safe 
housin:g within the·comrtmnity. Program .ci:>inpletion.in:d:udes a cefobrated.through .a formal eeremony. 
Unsuccessful completion includes those who left without consent or notification of the pr()gram staff, 
asked to leave treatment bMed upon a decision n.lade by members of the staff for fuajot rules infractions 
(violence, threats; and repeataj drug u::;e). Uppn <lischarge; clit~nti; we offereQ. refernilinformatio11, a. 
discharge summary is completed.which mCludes an evaluation of the treatment process & progress and 
plans for reentry into com1rm11ity. 

.. . . 

E. Program Staffing: See salaJies & penefits cletail pag~ iii Appendix ;B. 

7. Objectives and Measurements 
A. Required Objectives-NIA 

8. Continuous Quality Assurance and.Improvement 

1. Achievement ofcontract perfonn:ance opj'e;ctj,yes anclpro4t1.ctivity; 

HealtbRIGHT 3(jQ is connnit1;ed fo m$Uii.ning careful quality contrql procedures and, therefore 
maintams a robust Quality Control Plan ill otder to ensure that the agtjlcy is both aclllv:llng our targeted 
objectives while participants also achieve positive outcomes. To meaS)lte and monitor our,own . 
performance, HealthRIGHT~60 hcis implemented c:t numl:)er of procedures cind sySh;!ms tllot work together 
to collect, store, report, analyze, cine! inonjtor dqta' so that participant outcomes can be evcilucited relative 
to internal and external.performance goals. These systems also identify areas in need of impr9vement and 
enable fast and effective responses. HealtlilUGHf 360 executive staff presideovet a netWork of 
committees that ensure agency-wide aclh!'!renceto the Quality Con1;rol:Plan. ' 
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Contractor: HeolthRIGHl 360 
City Fiscai Yet1r. FY 2bl7-1 B . 

Appendi:X: A-13 .. 
CcmtradJ'erm: !/l/18"6/30/19 

2. Quality: of dociltiientatfoD; including a description of the frequency arn;i scope ofll:iterna1 chart 
audits; 

ORR Process: Heaithru:GIIT 360 requires al1 p.rogram si.+pervisors to aµdit at le~ J 0% of theµ: files eaq11 
month fqr con:fonmmceto con.tract requirementJl a!ld agen,cy standards .. Program sriperviSorsreceive ~. 
randotnly geni'mlted list ofclient names to review using an au:(iit tool tailor~ to the sp:ecific oftheirptogi;aID. 
Program supervisors ~· encouragecl to use th~ tooi to audit additional files to ensure miuci:rn;u.nt conforrrlllric:e 
with progrwnrequirements. A corrective ac:tion planmustbe completed fotall deffoiencies identilied. 
Completed audit foi:IDS are submitted monthly to the Manager ofQualityAssui"ance and Compliance who 
reviews the fortns for accuracy and detetm:ines training needs bast?ci on patterns of defidencies. 

Adclitionai File Review: In acidltlonto reviewing 10% of the.c~e files mo_nthiy as a co:rnponent of tlie 
Quality Record Revie:w Pmc~s::;, .ii Program: SupervisOr must 'revkw each :file whel;i a client dischafges from 
the program, and conducttrrgeted reviews of files f(,)rany sfaff iri6:n,berwlioseperfo:rrr1ailce standards.are in 
question. In;i:he event that a pattern of deficiencies is identified, the Prognim Supervisor will work with the 

. Vice President. of Corporate Compliance to determine and iinplement a corrective;i.ction plan which can 
include all.staff training workshops, individual staff snpervisio:ii and one-on-One trammg~ and/or perfo1UlaI)ce 
management strategies {performance impre:rve111ent plans or· disGiplina:ty actioru;} involyjrig the Dire6toi of 
Human R.tsources. 

3. CµlJ;ural comp~ency of staff ru;id services; 

HealihRIGHf 360 is cmnmitted to 1Jeing cultunilly and. linguistically competent by.ensuribg that staff 
has the c:apacity to function,effectively·as tre.atment providers within the co11te:x::t of~e. c::ult4ra1 :Pe.liefs; 
behaviors, and needS presented by the consumers of oi:ir. serVices and their communities. This di.pacity 1s 
acbi~ved through 'ongoi:ilg ass~ssin,ent aqtivities, sW'f training, . and m&mtaicin.g a staff that · fa' 
demographlcally mmpatib}e :with COllS\ll)lers. ai1d that possesses·· empathic experien(;e· l:lnd lallga;tge. 
capabffi.ty, · · · 

4.. Satisfaction with.services; and 

Satisfaction ~eys are distributecfannuaUy (agency wide.) fQ rec],"qit feedback .from our p;:irtiqipants on 
how we are doing ~nd fot areas of .iriiprovement. We utiliz~ this Wotmatiori in developing goa1s for 
s'trcitegic plaruiliig in our Steeririg Committee. We &].so administer Satisfaction Swveys for most CBBS 
contracts Mn.ually as required by C:SHS 

5. Timely completion and use. ofoutcome data, i:ilc1uding CANS and!orANSA data (Menta! 
.Health PfograjriS only) or Cal OMS (Substance UseDisorderfreatment. Progwms orily}; 

To measure a:ndmonitqr our oWfi per(onilan.ce, Heil.11hRJGHT '.360 hM im:plemen~d a number of 
procedures and systems that work together to collect, store, report, aruilyze, and monitor data so that 
pa:tticipantoutcbmes can be ev;lluatedrelative to intemal and.external perfori;n,ance goals~ this ·· · 
inftasfnictute supports the overall proces$es that gvide timely completion of the 1\NSA& ·c;\Ns for our 
MH Adult & Youth programs• al6Iig With cairnvfS for Otir .SA PrograniS. These systems ·also identify 
areas ll:i need of:improvement ancl enable fast and effective tespon.ses. · · · 

9. Required Lan1:.1uage- N/ A 
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Contractor: HealthRIGHT 360 
city Fiscal Year: FY ~018-19 

1. Identifiers: 
P.rogram Name: Project Recofillect 
Program Address .2166 Hayes Street, Suite 302 
City,State,:Zip Code:SanFranciSco, CA.94117 
Telephone: (415) 776-1001 
www.healthright360.org 

Contractor Address: 1735 Mission Street 
City, State, Zip Code: SF; CA 94103 
Person completing this Narrative: Denise Williams, VP of Compliance 
Telephone: (415)762~3?12 
Email Address: dwilliams@healthright360.org 

Program Codes: MH38JCop· 

2. Nature ofDocument (check one) 

D New 0 Renewal I2'.I Original 

3. Goal Statement 

Appendix A-14 
C:ontrad Term: 7 /l/18-6/30/19 

The goal of Project Reconhect is to red~ce the impact of trauma, and difficult life· c:ircumstances cm, 
youths qnd improve school functfonllig, emotionregulation skills, and problem solvfng skills by 
successfully iinplementiligM6tivational Ei.iliruiceD1ent Therapy{MET), S~k:in:g Safety, and Tra1]ma-
FocU$ed Cognitiy~ Behaviora1 Th.erapy (TF~C:ST). · · · · · · 

4. Target Population 

Project Reconnecf-Me:iital Health (MH): San Francisco youths between the ages Of 10 and 18 years old 
who are struggling witb. emotional or behavioral problems; youths from Asian Pacific Islander ethnic 
background; and youths at Roosevelt and Hoover Middle Schools as identified by SFUSD as schools in 
need of mental health counseling services. 

s.. Modality(ies )lliiterventions 

1) MHSvcs 
2) Case Mgt.Brokerage 
3) .MH Svcs: 

6; Methodology 

A. Describe how your progrtu:ii conducts oiltn::ach, recruitment; pfoniotion, and ac1yertisem:en{ 

Additfonal sources of referral will be community-based organizations such as the Japanese Corn.muiiity 
Youth Council {1CYG) :md other members of the Asia11 Youth hevention Services Ccms9rtium:, 

· including the Chinatown Youth Ceriter, the Vietnl!lllese Youth Development Center, and West Bay 
Filipino Multi-Set\rice Center. · 
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Contractor: HealthRIGHT 360 
City Fiscai Year: FY 20i8-i9 

Appendix A- 14 
Con~ract term: 7 /i/1&-6/30/19 

Project Reconnect-MR: Outreach for Project Reconnect-MR wilf be conducted by the youth treatment 
$faff. Our primary soui:ces of referral will be the S~ Francisco School District and 1:he Coun.fy; We will 
place a counsefor fu Hoover and Marlin Luther King Jr. (MLK) Middle Schools, based on their identified·. 
need-Of mental health co®sding setvi~s and the percentage of students from low income fainilfos; Psing 
the' pr()gram br0c4ure and referral criteria form~ the staff win outreach to school admirtistratoro, 
counselors, and teachers. The staff will attend staff meetings at .schools to make her/himself visible and 
create opportunities to inm;ase the und.erstanding of'mental health is:mes ;urtong adolescents and 
normalize help-seeking behaviors. 

We will continue to ·strengthen our relationship with the San Francisco Umned School District Wellness 
Centers, thejuveirile justice system in San Frinciscb; an.d. the Log Cabin lfanch. These places will serve 
as an auxiliary $Ource Of referrals, espec'i;;tlly during SUmmer when schO<YJs are closed; 

.B. Describeyour program's admission; entolhnent llfld/or intake criteria and process where 
applicable. -

We conJmlt orii:selves to provide a timely access to treat1l1eri.t to all potential clients· referred to our 
progrilfil tf ProjectReeortnect is not able fo enroll clients i.t:i:J.mePiately;.linkage services will be provided.' 
to ensure that'tbe clients are connectec:l to the appropriate programs~ . . . 

Ptoiect Reconneet-MH: Adniission c:ritena for Project Reconnect-MR are: Persons with inentalhealth 
cli$orders; persons With alc9hol and' substance depeP:dence/abuse problem (cannot, be a prin:iazy dfagnosis: 
alone); San Francisco youths between the ages 'of i 0 and 18 years old; and persons with Medi-Cal or 
Medi-Cal eligibility~ During the intake process, all clients will be. screened for mental health fasues, a 
history oftrallina and the level of substance use~ All clients wiil be assessed using the Child Adolescent 
Nec:ds and Stteri.gthS (CANS) and oii:r' own assessment which was developed based on GAIN-Qtiick. The 
CANS is a structured. interview :developed by The Pr;aed Foundatjon that cove~ ·a :range ofareas, 
incfodlng: educatfon, substance abuse~ use of free time, leisure activities'i peer relatfonships, :family, 
psychiatric st,atµs, and lt:gal hisiory. 

C. Describe, your prograin's service delivery modeland }iow each service is deUvered, e;g. 
phases of treatinent, hotiJ:'s qf operation, length of stay, locations o:f serv'lce deUvery, 
fr¢quei:J.¢Y ajid duraJion o:( servfoe, sttafegies fot. secyice deli\ie.ry', \vtap-atound Services, 
residential bed capacity; etc. 

~roj ect Reconnect will off' er a full. continuum of servi~s ,that ranges from intake furough ¢ontinuing care. 
Smee individua1s with mental heath issues often present >yith a more o bviouS: and pressing substance 
ab.use pfobfori;i, all Q()UUS{)lors Will be .croSs-trahi,ed fo help·fueri:L mcteasf;their awareness ofunder~yiilg 
mental health issues. Project Reconnec;:t w.lli provide case :qianagement sefviees to yoµths and their 
pareri.ts/caretak:ers whenever necessaiyfo maximize. the benefitsofco.unseling. Oufprogram staff-Will 

. closely woi:k with S()uth of Mar~et Me11~a1·.U{)alth Clinic and Chinatown/}forth Bei:tcliMental I{ealth 

. Clinic to serve clients needilig psychiatri,c setvic;es.irichidingmedication, We will also utilize a number of 
c:q:mmmii.ty sei;vi<::(':s reJatc:xl to recreatio.Jl.al witi:vities, .. me11toi,ing; .and language specific servic«S as needed, 

Flours of Oj:Jei:ation: We are open Monda,ythrough Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5 :30p.nt 
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Staffs have been: trained fu Motivational InterViewing, the Stage!s of Change, Motivational Enhancement 
Therapy, and M:otivati9na1 EJ1hanc~ent Therapy/Cognitive ;Behavioral Then;i.py (MET/CBT 5) and will 
contfuue to i.isethe princip1es of those approaches in working with individual clients, In addition to these 
coiw.seling approach.es, our staffs will cop.duct weekly group sessions implementing the Seeking Safety 
treatment modeL · , · · 

Seeking Safety is a present-focused therapyfo help people attain safety from trauma/PTSD and sub!!tanCe 
aouse~ Seeking Safety is an integrated treatment model addressing some of the topics that are important 
and relevant to our yoµths such_ as Safety; PTSP: Taking Ba,ck Your f 9wer, Wb.en Substances Control 
You, Honesty; Asking for Help, Setting Boundm:ies 1n Relatfonshlps, Getting Others to Support Your 
Rec9very:, Healthy R¢lationships, Comn1µnity Resonrces, Compassion, Creating Meaning, Discover)\ 
Integrating the Split Self; Recovery Thinking,TakingGood Care of Yourself; and Life Chokes. 

Project Reconnect-MR: As a school~based counseling program, all the services will be provld,ed by 
AARS' experienced; bilingtial, and culturally competent staff, .all of whon:rwilLhe either licensed or 
licenseg-eligible mental P.ea1tl+ clime~, This prpgrain, wlll proyide services using Trauma~Focused 
Cognitive BehavioralTherapy (fF-CBT). TF-CBT is ail evidence-based treatment approach shown to 
help children, adolescents., a!ld their caretakers overcome trauma:..related difliculti¢s; It is design:ed to 
reduce negative ·emotional and behavioral responses following child sexual abuse and other traum@c 
events. The treat:me.nt addresses distm:ted beliefs and attributions related to the ~buse and provides a 
supportive e:r,wironment in whi.ch children are enccmrageci t9 talkaboi;it their tqtumatic experience. TF~ 
CBT also helps patents/caretakers who were not abusive to cope effectively with their own emotional 
distress and develop skills that sµpport their childi;en, 

School-based :incllvidual and grciup counseling will bi:; typically once a week, 30-45 :minutes per 
indiyidual sessioll, and minim11m of 45 miimtes pei: group sessibn, with assigned counselor discussing 
emotional and behavioral difficulties, educational challenges, selrcare skills, peer and family 
relatioii$hips, and treatmentpl!li:iiling. W}lel.lprnvidfug counseling in, schools, manylinexp~ted events 
( e,g., ijghts; taking tests;. crises) can occur that will prevent the counsel6r to see client$ reguhu'ly; Also, 
engagement of )'6uths and their caretakers mid obtaining all the necessary documentations for treatment 
. could take .a lori:g t:il1le. Takill.g these info· cotiSidemtion, the service duration will be up to 9 mbnths 
covering the full academic year. · · · 

Famlly contact is a very cri1:ie<:il element of the outpatient program. The J?rimary focus of fam.ily oontact 
throughm:jt the course of treatment and aftercare will be to.educate them on mentaLhealth and substance 
abuse issues and the signi...iJ.cant role th.at family me;mbers play.ill the counseling proc~ss, We wiU attempt 
to engage flieparents in a supportive role by asking for their involvement in coUn.seling when deemed 
appropriate and asking :(Or their support· of their children to fuily participaw in counseling. AS· a patt of 
TF~C:aT corilponerit, ii:\in:i!num of 3 sessions of c<>Uateral !lerviceswill be :provi,decl. 

D~ Describe yqur program' !l exit criteria and process, e.g; successful completion; step-down 
process toJes.s.intensivetreatme~t proiranis, aft~rcare, discha:rgeplanning. · 

At Project Reconnect, we ~erunrre success 9f a client who after enrollment, changes their behavior and 
achieve their treatment goals, ultimately leading up to a successful completion of the program. Prior to 
discharge, the •client willmeet v,rith Case MMager/Coti1is~for to·discµss. aftercare plan which will address 
issues of SUPJ?ort system, reiapseprevention and educational or vocationalgoais., At weekly clinical 

••• <'•' . .::...-.; _. .; •••• ..,~. __ .:..~~:;,:·.... • 
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consultationmeetings, staffwili review the progress of each client with the Prograin Manager and 
Clinicci.l Supervisor and dfacuss discharge and aftercare plalining whenever necessary to en:sure OUr 
program maintains a.Q.approppate level. ofs~rvice utilization for each clj~t. AU clients ~charged may, 
when appropriate, retlith to ProjectReconnect for aftercare and participate in.special events and· 
community activities. · 

When it iS dee;med that a.clientneeds tower level of care, s/he ·will be referred to an appropriate setvice in 
the com:mµnlty Sl1ch as ;mentorship program, tutorial, ii.nd secondary prevention program. Project 
Reconnect main tams close ties with South of Market Mental Health Clinic and Chlliatown!North Beach 
Me11talHealth Clinic W sf:rve cJients p.eed!ng psyclria,tric services ihch+~ing medibation. Project . . 
Recol1Jiect afao utiliZes a. number of con:iniiuiity services related to career j:>lafullng, job trainlng, and 
language: :,>peCi:fic servi~es; These orgaJ:lizatip:ns .include the C::ity CoUege of S~ FtanCisc;:o, College of San 
Mateo, Personal Assisted Employment Services, and AACE counseling services. 

C; Program Staffing; See salaries & benefits detail page 1n Appendix B. 

7. Objectlve8 and Measurements 
A .• Required Objectives. 

"All oblectlvesi and desc;:riptions of hQw objecfi.v1:1s will be measured, are <:<>rJtciined if! th~ BliS. 
c::lotument entitled BHS AOAPerformonce Objectives FY 18-19''. 

EL Continuous Quality Assurance ancl impr.ovement · 

1. Achievernerri: of tontratt performance objectives and produttivlty; 

HealthRIGHT$6d is, commi.tted·to maintaining careful quality control procedures a.nd, thel'.'efore 
ffi?(ntains ;:i robust Quality QontrqJ Plan in orC:!er to enst1re thatJhe agency is both achivU11g our targeted 
objectiVes while partidpant:s .also achieve positive outcomes. To measure and monitor oµr own 
perfQrmance, HealthRIGHT360 has implemented a oumbei;qf procequres ancl wstems that work 
fogeiher tO collect, store, report, an·a1yzt:'!, a.nd monitor clata sothat: partitipailt ciutcomes can be 
ev~]uated relatjye to i11te.rn9f and external perforrnanc:e goal$~ Thesf:! systems. also identify areas i]"i nee.d 
ofimprovernent a.nd enal:ile fi3st and effective responses. Health.RIGHT 360 executive staff preside over a 
network bf committees. th;:it ensure agency-wide adherence to thE! Quality Control Plan. 

2. Q1,1ality of docµ[llent<:1tion; inclµding a description of tile. fr.equency and scope of internal 
chart audits; 

QRR Process: HealthRIGHT360 requires all program supervisors to.auditatle~st10% oftheitfiles each. 
•month for conformance to contract requirements and agency standards. Program supel'l/isorsreceive a 
randon:ilygeqerated list of dient names to reyi~,W 1Jsing an audiftool t;:iUorec:J to the specific of their 
program; Program supervisors are encouraged to use the tool to audit additional fiiesto ensure maximum 
coriforrliarite with prograrri'requirementS: A cofrec;l:lve action pl;;in rnustbe Completed fdr all dentfenties 
identified. Complet~d ;:i1,Jdit fori:ns are submitted monthly to the Managerof Q11ality Assurance and 
Compllaocewho reviews the forms for accuracy and determines trafolng. needs based on pa:tterns of 
defitiencles. 
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Additional File Review: In addition to reviewing 10% of the case files monthly as a component of the Quality 
Record Review Process, a Program Supervisor must review each file when a client_ discharges from the 
program, and conduct targeted reviews of :files for any staff meniberwhose performance standards are in 
question. In, the ev<ent thaf a pattetn of de:fa:iencies is ic:lentified; the Progtcun Supervisor willwork with the 
Vice President of Corporate Co:inpliarice i:O dete:r:iniiie and implement a corrective action plan which can 
include albstaff training workshops; fudividual staff supervision and one-on~one training, and/or perforrnan.ce 
management strategies (performance.improvement plans or disciplinary actions) involving the Director of 
Htunan Resources~ 

3. Cultural competency of staffand services; 

H~1tbRIG:HT 360 is c()mmitted to being ·c-q.lt:utally and linguistjcally compi;itent by ensuring that staff 
has the capacity to. functfon effectively as treatment providers within the context of the cultural beliefs, 
behaviors, and needs prese:tite4 by the consumers of out serVices and their com:inunities. This capacity is 
achieved through ongoing assessment activities, staff trainlng, and mafot~iukg a staff that is 
demographicaily ·compatible. With comumers ·and that pos~e:sses empathic experience and. language 
capapility, 

( Satisfaction witl1 services; an.d 

Satisfactfoll: surveys :are: distributed.· annually . ( agericy wide) fo reel"uif feedback from. our participants on 
how· W¢ a.re· doing. ~.d ·for ar¢as of• impr9ve!llent.. We. utiliz;e this •information in· cl.eyeloping goals for 
strategic planning in our ·St\::erin_g Committee. We also adfuirtister Satisfaction Sil,rveys for most CBB.S 
contracts a:Iiriually aSre:quired by CBRS 

5; Timely completion and use ofou:t.come data, including CANS and/orAN'SA data (Mental 
Health Prog:i;ariis only) or Cal OMS. (Substance Use Disorder Treatment Programs only). 

To measure and monitor our own performance, Ite:aithRlGHT. 360 has implemented.a number ()f 
procedure:s and.systems that work fogetherto c::ollect; store, report; analyze, and mo:ilitor data so that 
:pifrticiJ?anfoutcomes can l:;e evaluated rel~tivetci in1:¢tnaland externalpe:rfori:n,ance: goaJs, This 
lnfrastructure supports the overall processes that guide timely completion of the ANSA & CANS for our 
MR Ad.ult & Youth progl:'ams afong with Cal OMS for 91ir SAProgtams, These systems also identify 
areas in nee([ of improveirtent and ena.ble fa~ and effectiyerespoµSes. .. . 

9. Required Languag~ NIA 
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l. lde1ttifiers: 
Progr<llll Name; 1IB360 Jnfectiotis Disease Treatment Program 
Progi:amAddiess: 1563Mission Street · 
City, State, Zip Code:· San Francisco, CA 94103 
Telephone: (415)762'-3700 

ContractorAddiess: 1563 Mission Street 
City, State, Zip Code: SF,CA 94103 . . .. 
Per8ori completing this Narrative: T oriy Duong, CFO 
Telephone: {415) 762-3700 · 
Email Address: tciuong@healtfuight360.org 

Program Codes: NA 
2~ N. ature of Document (check one) 

0 New 0 ·Renewal ['8J Original 

3. GoalStatement 

Appendix A-1 S 
Contract Term: 1 /i/18"6/30/19 

The primary goal pf the Infectious Disease Treatment Progrrull. is to improve patient access t() services 
and early detection of:infectfo11s diseases, primarilyHIV through sereen:irig andtestmg; 

4. Target Population 
The target p()pufatioh seiyed by this progtam is adrilts, 18. and aoove. 

5. l\1odality(ies )/Interventions 
1) ANC 74 -Ancillary 

6. ].\1ethodology . . . 
HR360 I.DTP offers lUV testingthroughits pi;:imary c!lre medical :;;i~es. 

7. Objectives andMeasurements 

A. Required Objectives 

PrograJ11 'Will provide 780 RIV test durjn.g the contract year .. ·, 

8. Continuous Quility Assurance and IIll.provem.ent 

L Achievement of contra.ct perform.a.nee objectives and proQ.µctl.Yi:ty; 

HealtbRIGHT 360 is committed to .maintaining careful quality control procedures and, therefore' 
.maintains a ro~tlst. Qualify Control Plan in ordet to ·ensure that tb.e agency is b()th·achiev.ing.our 11trgeted 
¢bjective,s wh.ileparticipant.s aiso achieve positive outcomes, Tp measu.re and nionitOtourown . . ... 
perfo:riilance,.HealtbRIGHT 360 has lln.pleinented a: number ofprocedures arid systems that worlc t.bgether 
to collect; sfur:e, report, analyze; ~dtl1o11ifor data so that p;ri:ticipant outconfos·can be ev~luatedrelative to 
internai and external perfonnance goals~ These ~stems also ic;L"1itify areas ih rieecfoflln:prnvenient and 
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epable fast and effective r¢spon.Ses. HealthRIGB:r 360 executive Staff preside over a network of 
committees thatell$Ufe agency-wide adherence to the Qualify Col).trol Pl.an. · 

2. Quality ofdocuriienta:tion, including ~ <iescri'ptfon of the frequeucy and scope of internal chart 
audits; 

QRRProeess: .HealthRIGHT 360 requires all progiarii supervisors to audit at least 10% of their files each 
month for confonnaneeto contract requirements and agency standards, Program supervisors receive a 
nindo:inly generated list of client names to r~iiew usirii,i an audit fool tailored fo the sped.fie .of their program. 
Program superV:lsots are encouraged to use the tool to audit additional files to~e maximum col).fomiance 
with program requ:lrements. A corrective action plan mµst be cqmpi~ed for allcleficiencies id~mtified. 
Completed audit forms ai"e~ submitted monthly t9theM;maget of.Quality .Asswance and Compliance who 
reviews .the forms for accuracy and detennines trainlll!!; needs b.as.ed on patterns ofdefkiet1<,:ies, 

Additional File Review: In adaitfon to reviewing 10% ofthe 'case files monthly as a·comportent o:f the 
Quality Record Review Pi:ocess, a Program Super:V:i~ori:nus( review each file wlu~n a client clischarges fr<;:>m, 
the program, and conduct h.rrgeted reViews of files for any stiff.member whose perforiJ.iance stancWds are.iii. 
q11estfon.. In· the event that a pattern of cieficienc~es is identified.. tlif:': Ptogfuii:J. Supetvi$or will wwk.. with tlie 
V~ce President of Corporate. Compliance to detetmine and implement a forrective action p1an which can 
include all~stafftraming workshops, individual Staff supervision and.one:..on:..one training, and/or performance 
management strategies·(performance improvement plaris or disciplinary actions) ip.volving. theDirector-0f 
Human R.es0urces. · 

3. Culttital compet~iicy of staff' and services; .. 

HealthRIGHT 360 is coni:mitted to. being culturaliY and linguistically competent hy· erisuring that staff 
]ias the capacity to function ef:fective.ly as treatinent providers Within the context of the cultural befo~fs, 
behaViors .•. and needs presented by tb,e .consumers of our seririces and th¢ir communities. This capac!ty is 
achJ.(;yed through ongoing ·assessment activities, staff traihirig; arid main:tainfug a staff that is 
deniogiaphically ~ompatible with consumers. imd that possesses empathic e.xperience ancl li;ingu.age 
capability. · · . · . 

4. Satisfaction with serV'ices; and 

Satisfaction surveys are distributed annually (agency wide) to recruit feedback from our pflriicipllUt1> on 
how we are doing @d for areas ofimprove:ment We µtllize ihi~ infor;m:ation in dc,wdopi:rlg: goals fqr 
~trategi9 plaJllling in our Steering Gowrilittee, We. also aQm,inister Satisf?-btion S:urveys for most. Cl?HS 
contracts annt:J,ally as requiredby.CBHS 

S. Timelycoi:npletion and use ofoutcome da~ inchiding CANS and/or ANSAdata (M:ental 
Health Programs. only) pr Cal OMS (Substance U$e Disorder Treatment Programs only). 

Tb measure and.monitor our own performance, HealtbRIGHT 360 has implemented a number of 
procedi)res. a:nci systems that wqrk togetli~r to t;ollect, sl:ore; ,report; analyze, ;lllcl nio:o.itot cfufa so that 
plµ"ticipant OUtc9mes Call ]>e ev~uated refatiye ~O i:rltem.al and ;eJ(ter.nal, perfOfllUUlCe goals. Tu.is . . . 
infrastiucture supports.the overall processes that guide timely completion of the)\NSA & CANS for our 
MH Adult & Youth progr~ along With Cal OMS for 'ou,r .SA .Programs:. These sysierrts also identify 
areaS ill need·ofimprovement and enable fast and effective responses. 

9. Required Language-N/ A 
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Program Name: Women's Community Clinic Community-BasedReproductive Health Services 
Program Address: 1735 lv.lission Street 1st Uoor . 
City, State; Zip Code: San FraiiciSca, CA 94103 
Telephone; ( 415) 820,.7304 

Contr~ctor Address~ 15(:i3Mission Street, 4111 floor 
City, State; Zip Code: SF, CA 94103 . .. . 
Person compl~ing this Narrative: ])enise Williams, VP of Compliance 
Telephone: ( 415) 762..:~712 
Email Address: dwilliams@healthright360:org 

Program: Code: TBD 

2. Nature oflJocument (check one) 

0 New 0 Renewal ~ Original 

3. Goal Statement . . . 
To increase access to preventive health care services for uriiilsured women iri San F:rruidsco; 

4. Target Population 
Low-income women,. women of color, bisexual, lesbian, and trarisgend~ wo:Inell e;nd uninsured women .and 
girls who reside in San Francisco. . . . . . . ·· . · · . . . 

5. Modality(ies)/Interventions 
· 1} Primary Care Encounters 

6. Methodology . 
Women in San Francisco are informed a"out the services of the Women's Community Clinic through 
referral proc:esses of other organizations, our web. site,· flyers, end J.istings. in the phone book and Service 
directories. and by word of mouth. All services are 3:ffordable and accessible on a sliding fee scaie. 

The clinic js l9cated at 173~ Mj~sion Street. in Son Francisco, It is on the· groUl}d floprnrui is A])A 
accessible. The Clliiic is open 5 days per week, and has many e:vt.ming hours: 

.Monda Tuesday · · Wedriesday . Thursday 
1:00 ~ 9:00 PM: 9:00'"'" 5:00 PM J:00-9:00PM 

Clients can call or stop by the clinicfo schedule an apJ?oin.ti:rleilt. Clients dm now also request 
apporntments throtl.gh our patient porta:)., MyChar:t Each clientreeeives a teininc:ler call one day prior to 
their scheduled appointment. A client 1s registered at the front desk by a front deskvofonteer. or staff 
member. Shei.S given intake paperwork and.asked to provide c0ntact infonnation..and a complete health 
history. As port .of the registration Process, the dientis screened for eligibility in the Family Planning 
Access Care and Treatment (Family P.A.C.T) program, a Califoi:nia prog:ralll that fundS f~ly planning 
services for low income wo;i:iren and for eligibility for otb.er insm-ance progtp:t:lls .. An enrollment specialist 
is available on site to assist with Medi Cal and Covered CA enrollment. 
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Next, the client is i>eenby .a volunt13er health worker who determines the nature of the client's concern and 
provides health education relevant to the ¢oncem. The he1;1lth eduqafor: talces vital sigils~ does rmiti:r;ie 
domestic violence and sexual assault screening, and provides health .. telated education, including 
inf orn:iation about safer sex. practices, ST rs, and birth control options. Tb.e client is then seen by a 
licensed clinician. who reviews theclientis healfuhistory, performs a clinical exam.as indicated, 9rders 
appropria~ lab tests, .and provid~s ,any indie1;1ted health ed:ucation, prescriptions and/ or referrals,. 

Upon:ehecko:ut at the front desk, the client receives. any necessary. refertaJ paperwork or handouts and 
may schedule a follow-up appointme11L Clients are a)so asked to fill out a cHent satisfaction suivey afl:er 
check-out. ·· · · 

All ciients are encouraged to call for la1nes\iits. Clients with abnormal labs receive a phone cali within 72 
hours ofreceipt ofreimltl; from a clinician. Tb.e clinj¢ian dS.scusses all of the client's options for tre::i_tment 
and providesreferrals as necessary. ·· 

Appointments at Women's Community Clinic typfoally last 20-pO minutes, excluding wait time. Client 
confidentiality is emphasized to create a safe and supportive en'vironment and BJl>AA polfoies and 
protocols ar<:: in place. 

7. Objectives and Measures 

A; Outcome Objectives 
L By th:e end ()f ihe .contract terin, ot least 80% of eligible cl.ient~ wlJl receive.11t least one p<:>p · 
:smear within a 3 year period. . . . . . . . . 

E''ahiatfon: Outcqme evaluation for this objective will be achieved tbfo:ugh a patient 
registry (i2iT;rocks) report. The rep,ort will he con~ucted: on fil:i annuai basis. 
Eligibfo clients: Clients age 21 .,.64 with~. 1 medical visitiµ th~ past 12 months. 

2. By the end of the contractterm, 100% of patients with a high grade positive pap result wiU 
receive appropriate follow-up. \yit:hii). 6 months of i)le test result. . · 
Evaluation: Olitcorne evalt1ation fo:t this objective will 'be achieved through a patl.ent registry 
report (to identifyhigh'.'.levelpositives) ap.d<:harl reviewHoretrievy follow-upinfol1Il::i.tion.}The 
report and chart re'v:iew will be conducted oil an aimual basis. 
•• High~Jevel positive pap result; JISIL or AQC 
,. Appropriate f'oilow-up 

o For LSILIHS1L, colposcopy eva1uation.withiii 6 months 
o For AGC, ·colpospopy pius.ECC andEMB as appropriate within 6 months~ 

f Documentatkiti of re:ferralfor.specialty care .(:i.e, LEEP) that needs to he obtained at iliiother· 
healtli care facility else.where 
•Records of follow-up including: 

o t¢cotds for chart; 
o:recordS release in chart; or, 
Op;;itientto tetiini to clinic to ~ign reeotd re1eaJ>e' 
()For lqst-to-follow-u,P, documentation of attempts to. contact 
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3. By the end of the contract tenn, at least 80% ofpatients age 24 and underwilLreceive at leaSt 
one test for Chlamydia within o 12-month period. · 
Evaluation: Outcome evaluation fot this objective will be achieved through a patient registry 
(i2iTracks) report, The report wiil be. conducted mi o monthly basis. Eligible clif::D,ts: Clie11ts age 
24 ruicl nnde:r' with~ 1 medical visit m 1 •year. .. . 

4 .. By the end.of the contract term, 100% of returning patients with a positivd::'.hlamydia result 
wi11 be: retested within 6 months of the treatment d3.te . 

. Evaluation: Outcome evaluation for tliis objectiye will be achieved through a patient registry 
report and subsequent chart review .,The report mid chart review will be c.onducted on an annual 
b11sis, 

B. Proce!ls Objectives 
l. During the contract term, 100% ofclients will receive initial and follow-up health asseSS1llents, 
which shall include a medical evaluation (medical hiswry review); and, as indicated;. a targeted 
physical exaniination; laboratory evaluation; preventive and th~rapeutic medical seryices, 'lJld 
referrals to appropriate care. 
Evaluation: OµJcorne evaluation·fotthis•objective wi11beacbieved through documentation of 
relev'ant baseline,· tabor~toiy data, and rnedical evaluation restilts withfu client cb.mts. 

2. During the contract tenn, l 00% ofclients will receive initjal and follow-up health ed:u.:c;atiol!. 
assessments to evaluate current high-risk behaviors, a1ongwitb. .education and behaviora1 change 
andriskreductfon inter\rentions, . 
Evaluation: Outcome ev;tluation for this objective will be achieved. through capture of baseline 
data m the client's chart. Clients will receive ilidividu:alhealth education.assessment and ongofug 
health education. on.preventing STis, HIV transmission. and the use of safer sexfools slich .al> . 
condoms and dental dams. 

8. Continuou~ Quali1:yimprovement: ... 
The Quality Improvement (QI) Program at Womeii1s Commliirity Clillic has undergone tapicf and. 
signilicat1fgrowth over the last three years. Since 2.00.9, we have created QI infrastructure through the 
implemeritati011 of Acu,ere (our EMR data reportilig inechanism), the establishment of amulti-ievel, 
mlil.ti-disciplinaty QI team, and the enhancement ofstaff @d volunteer in\i'olvemeiit u1 QI work. ThIB 
infrastructure has been instnimenta1 to our abilitytq·~curately measlll'e ~~improve: clinical 
outcomes and reduce operatiOnaUnefficienCies. Over the next t\vo years Women's Co:rhniunity. Clinic 
will.advance olir: Qr program and impr().ve health outeomes byl )improying the ii:itegrati.on, of . 
prim~ co:re related metrics into our QI progtamming,2) Continufugto implementreconunendatforis 
about Colemm Rapid Dramatic Practicie Impfoyemerit, 3) Ephancillg our use of dashboards and 
improved data viimallZatfon too]s to. facilitate Boar<!, St!J.ff and ManagementTeam iJltciaction. with: 
data and 4) Working towards. shored Qt goals and outcomes with other Consortlurti Clinics and DPH 
through. a system Wide San Francisca Foundation grant · · 

Leveraging Data as a QI Tool 
Women's Community Clinic recognizes that supporting a robust QI program requires ongoing 
prqmotion of a strong Qlculture and lnfrastructure. OVer the next tWo years the Clinic will. . 
deepen the institutionalization of QI by leveraging data to 1) create a robust QI accountability 
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stmqture aild 2) ailgnient •staff; yoltinteer; Board and client involvement in Ql. Our capacity to· 
measure and monitor clinical oµkomes a:nd other QI indicators has blossomed over the pll.St 
years with the implementation of data systems like Acuere; Women's Community Clinic intends to 
utilize data· for greater impact by developing stanc4rrdized m:onitotirtg .and evaluation processes, 
fostering ,;d.ataliteracy;'' and using data as ~tool to engage .staff ap.dmqtivate change. For e}{a1J1p1e, 
by coupling dote ni.anagement with panel management (disc4sseci below) we cim examineoutcol!les 
at the pr0Yider level. ai:ui furtherinvol\r¢ t4e provider in the Qlprocess. 

QI A,C:c:otf.ntcd;>ility Structure;' In addition to fuipleri;lenting Acu,ere and out patient portal,: Mycii:art, the 
Clinic is mcreasing its capacity around data valid8.tion. We have· aiso expanded our use of our 
dectro:t;ric patient experience survey, These IT tools will support the developnw11t of standardized QI 
metrics and:the ongomg improvement ot'a clinic dashboard for interpretingo:tjr quality progress and 
proVidfug organl,zatfon-wide P:lI!.nspru;eticy. · · 

Data f;iterac)l: Women's Community Clinic also wants to iitiliZe data to foster staffand volunteer 
involvement in Qibecause improving outcomes is not possible with9ut broaci stakehokler 
engagement. 0Ur unique Volunteer mocid necessitates ongoing training because vo1unteetccihort:S are 
rotated tfuough the Clliii<~ every six. months.1Jtls project will complem.ent our existing QI trainilig 
cun:lculum by increasing ''data literacy" and further integrating QI into the fabric ofctay-to-day fife::lt 
the Cliriic, To accomplish this, we aim to expand Ql rommti:iiication. through I) regular updat~s of the 
Qldata-display in a high-traffic hallway, 2) continuatfon of a. QI cc)ltµnn in ourweeklyinte:mal 
newsletter, and 3) mote regrilat Qt updates at cHnicai staff, Board arid client adVisory counci1 (CAC) 
met':tin.gs, with an emphasis on datii as a Ql tool. We hope these effons. will engage; staff» foster buy-in 
for QllnltiatiVes and ultimately in\prove clfuical and process outcomes~ · 

Panel Management Implementation & Enhanced Access 
While Women's Con,ununity Clirii,o increases our capadfy to leverage out data resources, we ate 
poised to simultanedtisly move forward on the;: QI continuum through enh~ced panel m(j.nageliteilt 
and .improved team based care i:i:rfra.Structure. Th!s populatfon based approach to core allows 
clinicians to dirept proactive core for an assigned panel (qr group) qf clients l:\nd leverages data and. 
other members of the core team to conduct timely qutreach around screening and other: preventive 
services. Enhancing owpanelmanagementtools and jmprovjn:g patiep.t access req\lirei;striking ~ 
delicate balance between supply and demand to ensure that each provider and their team has the 
<;apapity to offer qqajity health, c}lre to thell' entire·panel.. 'Through out work with. Coleim!ri Rapid :bl;IJ., 
we hope to @i:irove our capacity to enhance• access while· effectively lllllD,aging <iui: patient panels." 

}3ecause we are a largely volunteer-b.ased model, Panel management end the enhancement Qf a~ce~s 
ate exCiting challenges. In faet~ other ageneies, such as the California.Family Health Couricil(CFI!C) 
have expressed interest mwll.g.t em.pimell;nen:t might Jook like :w. .0 women's health se:tting &nclJri 
alternative service delivery models such a8 oilrs. We. hope that our efforts to l:rilpfoment panel 
mauagement will serve as o resource to itrf orm other clinics as we all strive to beC(jnie h~aJth ho.Ihes 
for our patients. We have conducted research to detennmewhich b.est pr.i.ctices apply to our l)nique 
mo(:lel, and in. the next two yea.rs, Women's Conmnimty Cliri:ic will 1) conduct planning related t6 
supply and .deman.d; panel i;iz~, ca.re team design, s.chedu@g policies, and healthjllf ormation 
tecl:uiology (HIT) enhancenient, 2) develop policies and procedures and required data definitions and 
reports, and 3) enhance access throug~ the development c>fan enhan¢ed health cate delivery t¢am; In 
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late 2014, withthe implementation of the EHR the Clinic started this :Process by assigning patients to 
a panel, accordillg to an agreed upon protocol, as we entered them info our electronic system. 

An institutionalized QI pr9gram that is supported by IT; successfully leverages <labi, and empanels · 
patients t.(J a core team and enhances access to care will allow Women's Community Clinic to shift 
fµrther from reactive health care deliverytowar4 proactive population health maIJ.agement. This shift 
will.result in effective delivery of preventive health sen;iCes and improved management. of care, . 
ultimately leadingto improved health outcomes, it;tcludirig higher cervical cancer screening and STI 
.screening rates. The Cl:inio acknowledge~ that improving screening outcomes will require a $1:rong 
focus oli mcteas:ing client access to services . 

. EHR and Primary Care 
In 2014, the Clinic expanded services to offer full scope p:ri.rnary care;. a co:mplenientto our sexual 
and repro<iuctiw health services specia:~ty and implemented the QCHIN~Epic Electronic Health 
Record system which enables us to interact with .clients through a patient portal, enhance our date 
collection· and"perf on:Il. many of our tefertals, fobs and phanliacy intera.ctions · elett(onical1y. We. 
continue in 201 6-2017 to develop our pnmary core infrastructure and hea1th care delivery systems-
creating inctea!>ed integration of sexual and reproductive health care services :withprimary care 
servj_ces; 

Client. Satisfocti1:m 
Wbmenis Community Clinic conducts on ongoing Client Experience Survey based on CAH:P$ 
Clinic;ian and Group SlirVey. The· survey is available dectroilicaliy (via Survey Monkey) on a. 
workstation in. the Clinic's waiting ro01.n. Clients ate invited to complete the suzyey :upon check9ut. 
the su.rVey typically has 6.-8 multiple choice questfoiis, as well as a sectiOn where.the client can leave 
free-text comments; Questions ore rotated frequently to·obtaininput fromcon:stimers about the. 
various components of service delivery withoutmaking.any one .version of the survey too long. The 
survey foi:mat is also us&-- to gafu a deepei: understandlng of the healthcare need.$ ofour clients. · 
CHmcaJ. staff and the QX ~onmritt~ review resultin:egtJ.l~iy and discuss pQtentfa1 PPSAs for 
improvenienfa · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Staff. Superyision,. Iraining andYoh1nteer )3ased}v.Iode~ 
The Ciinic Di!ector provicies oversight of clinical services, and is responsible for the medical 
contp61lent o:fthe progra!lland clinical operatio1l$. The Clinic Manager is charged with ~strative 
sup~rvision of the Medical Assistants, HealthEducators; ·and Client Services Coordinators. All follow 
up care and an)'abno:nrial testteslllts ore .t:racked by our clini~ staff. The Clitiic has a paid staff ()f 
i;Jvei;30 people .incluqing t:llree paiciN\u:s~ J?TliCtitioners, three paid Cel,iiliedNurse Midwives, qne 
R.N,oneMedical Assistant; a Cllitlc bi.rector, Clinic Managei:,.and two Medical Directors (OB(}YN 
and. l:rite.nrlst) along with otl:ier Program and Administrative Staff :including an Outi:e.ach Cootdinatoi 
and VolUn.teer Director. The Clime cl.so has on active Board which oversees the operations of the 
Clliiic . .ill,d act as co:i:nl:nunity spokespeople and fl:ind raisers~ 

The Health Educators and Client Services Coordinatoci who work Closely with clients iri a variety of 
capacities, such as clientintake and educatio~ ore piedominahtlyvolunteers; The Cli,nic is host to 
ov~i 150 volunteers who provide services fo clients: in a variety of capacities~ This amounts to 
approXiinately $350;000 in cost savings per year. Additionally; over 80% of our volunteer allimni 

-~·· ·-·'-~·.,..-'-·~·~--,....~·: -•· .. ~ •... '·•··· ··-- ... ·-··•·._:...c~·--.···· ~. 
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e1:1terintpthe health professipps efter th.eµ- e;icperienqe volµnteering at the Glin:ic' The C.lini9 considers 
frseif a training ground for future health core leaders who will enter into their careers with a strong 
grotindingin 6oimn.unity health and ha:tm red)lction based services, 

The staff training planiticludes scheduled training in alternating months conducted dtirihg cliriieal 
Staff J.Ileetinfill, anJ} aciditk)llaj ,edU()!lctionzj_Jeave for staff t9 littend conferences and worksliops; 
'Volunteers receive both initfal and ongoing traii:llng which is a,teq_Uirement of their Volunteer 
·experienqe ill the Wom(ln's C<>Jrul1uni1Y Cliµic, the level of training varies according to .t]J:e yol:unteer 
role. fu accordance with rules and regulations which govern Women's Community Clinic, certain 
traiill.llg such as _HIPAJ\ Cal o SHA requirements and yearly training on Infection Coil.trol a:re 
mandatory for aif clinic staff; Additionally, in 2015-16, the Clinic has iinp1emented a staff training 
pmgram focused ~ound culturalinclusion and rac.ism - with a focus on our ()rgailization ~ well as 
ourclient(lnd community facing pmgramri.:Jing. 

liar)ll Reductfon,,Model 
Women~s Commurufy Clinic's approach integrates o f.larm Reduction model With'in its setVices. fu 

. essence, this wodel calls for the basio Social W Qik premise of start4ig • "wheg: the client is at/' Harm 
reduction principa1s are endorsed and practiced by all.Women's Communi.ty Clihic staff and all staff 
and voh1nteers i'ire trained iv. the haini n<duction model of~are. The Clinic serves many clieri.ts wl;lo 
ore actiyesub,stance users and who may or may not be ready to stop their substance use or may iiot 
wantto .stop their. substance use, These Clients are also at vanous places along the co:ntihuUni ofthe 
"stages o:fchall.ge;'' As a care provider, the main concern is h¢lping clients to maintain and maxiniize 
the benefits offuedical care .. Clients ore routinely assessed fot substance use and those who express 
futerest in obta~ning treafment are a:ssisfe4 by the h¢alth ca,re provider or outreach wotker in acp.es~ing 
av:ailable serviees .. For'elients who indicate that they are not ready;or do riot wish to stop their ·· 
substance use, they are provided with non-judgmental assistance 'in iQ.entifying ways in W,hichtheJ 
can ~ttemptto minimize the harm.ful effects of substance use. This .includes education on using clean 
syringes for injectiQn. <lru!t use; infomiatiOn about t'leedle exchange sites~ and.hows of operation, 
· edµe<,i\;iori, abotJtnutj::ition, @4 how to a yo id dehydratfon for thqse wh() C{))ls'ume stimulants such a$· 
crysta1 methamphetami:ne and crack cocaine. · 

Dat.a Management . 
The Women's Community Clinic tracks' UQS and UDC through OCHIN~·£pic, ou:t EBR system. • 
Client data is ~ collected in thls patient management system and reporting Is done through ow EHR 
reporting :i:Ii.echanislil, Acu.ete; Cll:rrently the. syst¢m, i& capable of repoiting on financial. measures.· 
relating to patient; visits and billing; patient demographics, health O\lteomes and qliality meas,ure~ and 
units #service among other things~ The reports in Acuere ore b.eing enhanced to include more 
mii,nageilient and finaneial r¢ports that will faciljtate effective Clinic operations that are aligned with; 
the Triple Aim . 

. HIP AA Compliance 
a) DPHPrivacy Polfoy is integrated into Women's Community Clinicis governing policies and 
procedlires regarding patient privacy and co;nfidentiality. The Executive DireGtor will ensqre that the 
poficy and procedures as outlined in the DPH Pnyacy Policy have beeti adopted, approved, ·and 
im:pl<;:i;nented. · 
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b) All Women's Commwnty Clinic staff who haildles. patiep.t health infonnation is trained (including 
new hires) and anl1ually updated in the Women's Community Clinic privacy /confidentiality policies··· 
and procedures.·and IIlPAA through Health.Stream, ow online training platform. The Director of 
Finance and Opifra:tions will ensure that documentation shows that all staff has beentrained. 
c) Women's Co:i:nµlunity Clinicis Privacy Notice is written and provided to all clients served by 
the clinic in their n.ative lan.guage. If document is n()t avaiiable in, the client's relevan.t language, verbal 
translation is provided. The Director of Finance and Operatfo:Ils will ensure that documentation is in 
thepatiffilt;s chart, at the tline of the chart: review, that patient was "notified"; ·· 
d) A Summary of the above Privacy Notice is posted and visible in registration and common areas 
of Women's Community Clinic. The I)irector of Financ~ and. Operations will ensure the presence md 
vi~ibility ofposting iii said areas, . · 
e) ·Eich disdosure of a client's health information for putposes· other than treatment, payment, or 
operations is documented, The t>frector of Finance and Operations will ensure that docmnentation is 
in. the client's chart~ at the time ()f the chart revi~w. 
f) · Authorization for disclbstlre ofo client's health. fuformation is cibfain:ed prior to :tele:ase: (1) to 
proyi~r gu~side tlie DPU Safety Net; or: (i) fr9m a substance abuse progrwn. The Direetor of Finance 
and Operations will ensure that an authorization forni. that meets the requirements of HIP AA is signed 

' end in the .. client's chart dlirilig the next chart review. 
g) The Clinic has haci a HIP AA Technology Assessment and we have impiemented the 
recoin:rilendatiohs from out thii:d:-party contractor, We are poised to undergo our second HIP AA 
technology assessment, . . . . · 
h) Our H1P AA Polides and Procedures were updated in 2014-1 S to be compliant with the most 
receti.tregufa,tipns, 
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J>.rogram l'{atpe: Western. Addition Health Training {WAHf)Workforce I:pitiatlvi:; 
Pro~Addl-ess: 1735 Mission: St±eet. P1' floor . . 
City; State, ·z~p Code: San Fraticiseo,· CA 94103 
Telei:i]ione; (415)820-7304 ·· ··· ··· 

Cont:ractor Add:[ess: 15(j3 Mission $treef; 4th floor· 
City, State, Zip Code: SF, CA94l03 
Per. . .son ~ompleting this Narrative: Denise Williams, VP of Compliance 
Telei)ho1le: (415) 762-3712 ·• .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. 

:Email AddJ:e~s: dwiJlianis@healtbtjght360.nrg' 

Program Code: TBD 

2. Nature ofDoctinient(check .one) 

0New O• Renewal . [2J Orlgiiull 

3.. GoalS(a,tein.¢nt 
·The WAfIT Workforce fuitiative increases acc~ss to 'woi:nen~s health services while. also providing 
coiiihil1n:ityJ;>as~4 workforce development and training with a fo~~ on:.W~e.rn .Mcilticui.xesidents. 

4~ Target Populatfon 
Our ptjriiary µu-get populations are low-facome womeri; womeri of cqlor; biSex:uar, lesbian1 and 
tralisgenderwornen.anduninsured women and girls whoreSide fu SonFr.antis~o. Mote speci.:ficaily; we 
:"\Vill also targtj; diverse aged (:r;anging fi:prµ 12~~9) wo¢en of C()lc;o: tesid.inginthe Westertt .. 
Addltion/Fillmore with a focus on :public housfug tesidei:J.ts Who arelikely to 6,xperience health rli$parities, 
battiers to health illf otniation and services:, and fack; of econ6rnic opportµnities: · 

The pfogram wil1focus on the"\Vester.tl Addition (\VA)~;a communitymSilnFr8:ncisco that.has 
¢xperienced great disruption atid diseil;ipoweinient;....; whet wa.s once & thri:ving comm.u,nity is.:i,.ow hoine to 
a J~oncentratlon of public housing projecls and a disenfr@cl:rised popillace. The WA shares the 94115 zip 
cod~ with borderirig affluent neighborhoods, yet Within the.WA ore so.me of the city's higb¢st rates of · · 
hoajcidef Ullerriploymen~, sexually tta'.nsrriitted fofe(;tions, andUilinslli-ed residents.... . '' 

5. Mo~li.(y(ies)/Int~rventfo~s . . . .. . . . . . 
1) Workforce.Development and Coriun11riity Triliniiig 
2} ACA Outreach and EnrollinentEncolintexs 

6. .M'.~thodology . 
J'he WAllT W ork:f orce Initiative .increases the' pool of Ul1derr¢Prese11t~ mdivid'.mils, partic:ularly young 
women of ¢ofor, who ore exposed to the diverse c~ opportunities iii the health professions. The ' 
Western Additfon has one of the highest unemployment rates for yoilng people ill San Francisco, ·and with 

.. the Un.precedet,ited stt:eam. ofhealth~relatedjobs bi San Ftap.cisco dueto:implementatfonof the Affordable 
Care Act; it is Paramount that Western Addition residents are equipped with the too is an.ci skill set to 
capitalize on the changing healthcare landscape, Our geographic focus of working with young woriieii of 
color in the Western Addition neighbOr:iiood of San Fran.cisco, as,stiies that we1re b11iiding the workforci: 
capacity ofyoung people in the local community. WAHTuses a communicy fuclusive approach to 
pr6vide W estemAddition re~idents the opportunity to both improve their econc:nni,9 prospects through 

. '.. · .. :., . .:..:.:~: .. - .. :' ·~· ... _...,.~ . :-·~: .....• : · .. ··· ... 
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workforce development and support the _health and wellness of community memberi; through facilitation 
of community education and outreach. The W AHT Workforce Deveiopment Initiative ereates. several 
access points for contrnumfy me'tnbers to gain health workforce experience through tnultiple t.iers that 
build over the course of two years. 

The W AHJ Work;fprce Initiatlve is also focused on educating arid enrollin:g eligible Western Addition 
residents in expanded insurance coverage ilnderthe Affordable Core Act. A big focus of the Iriitiative will 
be in hosting fonu:ns at1d workshops to educate the coinmunity on the Affordable Care Ad (ACA). 
Initiative participants will get trained on the basic tenets ofthe ACA andwill be the pr:i:iriary facilitators of 
community based outreach and education, The Clinic will also l:i,av~ a Certified Enro~ent Coµnselor that 
will be present and availabfo to enroll community members dutlng outreach activities'. 

The Tier paths· ore sl11D111llilzed below: 

L WART Inten1ship Track I: A 20-hour health careers training curriculum for community 
members interested in gaining more skills and knowledge around women1s health and 
careers in health. Participants ore paid a11d upon graquation ore ~ble to move to 
internship TrackII. · · 

II. WART Internship Track II: A 6wmonth, 12 hour /week curriculum that includes a health worker 
position .at the Women1s Community Clinic with job placement support upon successful c0mpletion of 
Track II. Participants wili provide illrect plinicai services as .a Health Worker for 9 hoursiweek and 
participate in professionaldevelopment and training activities 3 hours/week Partic~pants ore paid. and 
upon gradul,\tion: ore able to move to th_e WAI-ITFellowship. · · 

ID. WART F'elfowship: Art intensive andJiigh level 18-month; 28 hour/week$taff position atthe 
Women's Commumty Clinic withjob placement support upon successful completion of Fellowship. The 
W AHT Fellowship participants·wiU be. trl).fu:ec:l in clinic management al1d supervjsion; fapjlitation and 
presentation. community based heaith education and will participate in numerous professional arid 
leadership development activities. WART Fdlowship participants will also grll<lu:ate with Medical 
Assistant and CPR Certifications, 

7. Objecti\res and Measures 

A. Outcome Objectives 
L By the end of the contract term:, atleast 75% ofWAHT Workforee Initiative participants will 
score 70% •or· above on a content exam of 6linical women's·health know ledge; ·· 

Evaluation: Outcome evaluatio:rifbr this objective will he adlleved based on exam sc<__:>res on a 
women'shealth ¢ontentexam,; the data will be cqllec:ted upon completion., ()f each progf(!m: tier, 
Participants will be evaluated• on discrete kri9wledge lean:ied using a pre~ and posttest. survey. 
ParticipantS are expected to increase their lcµowledge. ofwonienl s. he:alth and primary care 
services, c;ustomei: service philosophies, health insurance terms and .enrollment. Demonstrable 
increase ih i•self'-efficacy;'in'. workshop subjectiliatter baSed ori pre a:ndposttesttracking of 
disc;rete knowledge gained. The•datawill be c:ollected by progrilm staff. 
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2. ]3y the end of the contn1ct term, at least 30% (N=l 2) of W ABT Workforce Initiative 
pamcipAf1t8 Will be placed in an iri.temsbip/J)emiailefit job iri a :health care setting. 

Evatuation: Outcome evajuatfon. for this objective will be achieved through Saiesforce data 
· tr:aclcirig. The data, ·will be collected by program staff· . · · 

3. By the end of the contract tertn,. 300 coinmllliity membera will be enrolled fu Medi Cal 
· EXJ?ansiqn/ Covered. California 1:>~ a W Q!Ilem:s Conµnunity Glin,ic Gerfified EprolJment Counselor. 

Evaluation: QqtCQnre evalµafon for 'this objective w.ill be achiev¢d through Ca):ijeets/Salesforce 
dote tracking. The data wilibe colleeted hy our Certlfied Bnro11meni Counselor; · · 

B.. PrQcess Objectives 
L During the c:ontract term, 40 wo:Il),en.of coforfron:Hhe W estetn Addition will r~ive 

· comprehensive womeil's health education arid hiialtl:i ptofessimis l~dership devel0pment and 
training at the Women's Conum:mity Clinic. 

Evaiuatlon: 'Pr~s~ evaluatic)n fot this objectiye voiilLbe achieved: througl;uiocun.ientation ep.d 
tracking of number of participants who hove completed each Workforce lhitiative tier. The date 
will be collected by program: staff. 

2. t>uring the contract tettii, a i:irbliinum of 12 women of color from the'Westetn Addition will 
i::<:5mpic:;te ,o short term site pl~~nt ot the W oments: Co1Jlillunity Clinic or .at ¢ommunity partner 
sites llich:idingl San Francfaco Commtlnity Clinlc Consortium UCSF~ School of Medicine; UCSF, 
School of Nursing or Univeisity of Son. I?ran:Cisco. ·· ·· 

Evaluatloni Proeess evaluation for this objective will be achieved thtotigh dciciiriientation and 
tracking of number of participants who have co:rp.ple:ted site placeil1ents. The qate willl.Je 
collected·l:>yptogram staff. · · · 

3; Durlngthe co111ract tenn, 50% of workforce programparticiparits will complete on 
:updated i:ind reVised resume. · · ·· · 

Evaluation: Process evaluation for thi~ objectiVe will be achieved through documentation and 
triicking ofnutnbet: 9fparticipa:rits who completed the prograni's teSJ.llll,6Workshop •. The data will 
be collected. by progran:1 staff., · · · 

4. During the conti;act tc:~ W AHT Will proVide commimity health education and Affordabfo 
Core Act. enrollment educationto 400 cominunity members. · . . .. 

Evaluation;. J?rocess ev~liratiohfoftlris objective will ~·achieved. throµgll tqtclcing 11uniber'of 
atte:ildees/participants at comriiiutlty forums and workShops-The dita will be c0llected by 
program staff.. · · · 

8. · Conti:i)U.olis Qualify Improvement:, . 
The WAfIT Work:foree Jnjtiatiye will~~ multiple methods to 9ontl.nue to ~sess end irripf(:>ve 
program quality. At the end ofeachprognim ti.et, initiative participants Will complete an anonymous 

- · .. :: :-- - ............... --~· ... < .. , ·······=-:··,· .. : ... : .:~: ,_ ... •. 
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Contractor: HealthRIGHT 360 
City Fiscal Year: FY 2017-18 

. Appendix A-17 
Contract Term: 7 /1/18-06/30/19 

pro~ll1 evaluation t1:1at will help assess program. strengths and nee.ded areas of improv~merit. 
Participant feedback wili be on important driver of continued development of program infrastructure 
and content. The Clinic is also a port of several hefilth work:fotce Initi.ative participants will also 
receive monthly and annual evaluations throughout the course of their program tenure. Aportion of 
Initiative·participants will contribute diie<itlY to Clinic Quality Iniprovemerit efforts thru the 
implementation of ]_JDSAs and other Qwility Impr(}vement relf1ted projects. Pre and post tests will 
also be used in Initiative activities to measure the uptake and retention of Women's Health and 
Affordable Core Act curricula. 
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L MethOd o(Payment 

Appelldh:B 
CalCulation of Ciiarg~ 

A Invoices :furnished by CONTRACTOR under this Agreementmust be in a form ac~ptable to. the 
Cori.tract AdniiniStrator and the CONTROLLER and must iriclude the Contract Progress Payment Authorization 
nmnber or C9i:lfnWt PurchaJ>~ Nuriioer, All amoU11ts. paici by CITY to C,Ol{Tllf\CJ;'dR shill be subJeet t() auclit by 
CITY .. The Ci.TI;" shall make nic)µtltly payri1ents as described be)cnv, Such paymetif$ s~ll riot exceect those 
amoutitS stated iii· arid shall be iii.accordaIJ.ce with the provisions of .Section 5, CO~ENSATIO:t-{1 Cif tlrifs .· 
.Agteem1:;Iit 

Compensatj()g for all SERVICES provicied Qy C0:NTRACTQ1lsh:all•beJmid in th.e followitig lI1aniJ.ei,': for tlie · 
putposes ofthis Se9tion, "General Fund" sha11 !Ilean all tb.ose funds which are not Work Order or Gnintfunds .. 
"Ge!leral Futtd Appendices" sh.<111111.ean all those appendices which include. Genera.lF'untlllionies, 

{1) Fee For Service (Monthly :Reimbursement by Certified Units at Budgeted V:i:iit Rates} 

C::ONJJlACT()R shall submit monthly invoicys in the formal attached, Appendix F, and ill a form 
acceptable to the. ContrS;tt Administrator, by the fifteenth (15ih) calendar day of each.month, based upon the number 
ofuiiits of service that were delivered in the preceding month. All delivenibles associated with the SERVICES . 
defined in Appendix A times the unitrate as shown in the .appendices cited in this paragraph shall be reported on the 
invoice(s) each month~ All ch3rges incurred under this Agreement shall be :due and payable only after SERVI.CBS 
have been rendered and in.no case in advance of such SERVICES. . . . . . . . . . ... 

(2) COst Reimbursement (Monthly Reimhurs6ment for Acttial Expe11ditures within ~udgeti:· 

CONTRACTOR shllll submitmtmthly invoices inihe fom1at attached, Append.lx.F, ;andm a,Jorm 
acceptable to the Contract Administrator, by the fifteenth (15th) cafondanli1y of eachmontlifoi foimbmseJ.Ilerit of 
the actual costs for SERVICES oftlie preceding month. All costs associated with tlie SERV1C:ES. shall be repoiied 
:on the invoice eac~ ini:llitlL All costs inc:urred under this Agreeill.ent s1iaj1 be due and payf\.ble on.):y. after ~f:'.R\(IGES 
haye been rendered and !n no ca5e ht advance of sw::h SERVICES. 

B. Final Closing Inv61ee 

(1) Fee For Service ReimbU!'Sement 

A final cfosing invoice, clearly marked '\FINAL;" shall be submitted no later than forty-five (45) calendar 
days folioWing the closing date of each fisca1 year of the Agreement, and, shall mclude only thos.e SERVICES 
renderecl d,uring the. referfinced peri()d of perfotmancl"; IfSERVJCES ar5' not tJ:l\7ql¢ed dUrin~ dlls per:fo~ a11 
'UneXJ?enci.ed funding set aside fotthis Agree111ent will revert tq CITY .. err¥' S final teimbursem<:mi tp tll.e 
CONTRACTOR at the. cl()se of tlie Agreement period sluill b.~ ~qjusted. to f:bnfopµ tO acaj(ll tjilits c'eD:ified, 
mUltiplied by the unit rates identified in: Appendix.13 attached. hetero, and shall notexc;eed the t(Jtal amo1.J.11t 
!iuthdtizeq 411<,l certitled ~or .!fris Agreement 

(2) Cost Rein:).butseinent 

A final closing bi'voiee, cle;rrly marked "F.:I;J\IAL,'' sb.lill be $ubroitted n9 later tl:ianforty-five ( 4S) c(lle:µdifr 
days followihg the ciosing date: 0£ each fisea1 year of the Agreement, &nd shall include orily those costs incurred 
(,luring the ref<;}renced period 9fpeefonnan.ce. ff costs are not invQice.d during this period, aj1 unexpended fu:nc:{ing set 
a8ide for this Agreement will revert to CITY, · · 

C. Payment slmll be ri1ade by the CITY to CONTRACTOR at the. address specified in the section 
entitled "Notices to Parties." 
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D. Upon the effective date of this Agreement; contingent.l!pon .prior appi;ovai by-ih,e CCTY'S 
Pepamnent of Public Health of an it). voice oi: claim ~ubmitted by Contnwt9:i;, .<md C>f ea.ch year's :revised Appendix A 
(Description of Services) and each year's revisedAppendix B (Program Budget.and Cost Re~ortfugbata CoUe¢.tiqn 
FOn;n), an!i.. within each fis\:al year, the CITY agreet> t() mi'lk~ an)i:ritial payment to CONrRt\.C.TOR. .not t.o exc~.d. 
twenty-fj..Ye per cent(25~) of tile General Fund and .MHSA. :f:urtd of the CQNTRACT()R' S f!liqcation for the 
applicable fiscal year~ . · 

CONTRACTOR agrees that within that fiscal year; this initial payment shall berecovered by the CITY 

futough a reduction.to monthiypay-ments to CONTRACTORdurio:g the period ofOcfob'er l tlrrough Mar¢h 3 I of 
the applicable fiscal' year, unless <ind until CONTRACTOR chooses to·retumfa the·CITY all or part of the ii:ritia1 
payment for that fiscal year. The amount ofthe initial payment recovered eac:iunonth sh~Il be.caj()ii)at¢d bj 
divi.Q.i.ng \he total initial paymentfor the fi.sc_al year by the to.till :number. of m¢nths for i;ecov~i:y1 !my ~erm1ttatlo:i:J, of 

~ Agreeipent, wh¢iher for caU,Se oi; for con,;e:hien~, will result 1n the 'tot11l Pl1ti!tailQing amoti:p.t ofth:e initial 
payfueht for th~t fi~cai year bei~~r due and payable tq :i:he CI'tY Within ~b.jity (30) cafo11dar days f9llqwmg wntt¢ri 
~()tice oftermip.atio11 froII.l the CITY, 

2. Program Budgets aifil: l"in:ai Invoice 

A. Program are listed below: 

·Budget Summ¥:Y 
Health Right 360 (Regular&: 4ARS) 
Appendix B-1- Residential · · 
Appendix B-2 - Recovery Residence 
Appendix B-3 - Perinatal Residential 
Appendix B-4 - Outpatient 
Appendix B'-5 -.Intensive Outpatient 
Appendix H•6 -AB 109 Residential 
Appendix B-7 -AB 109 Recovery Residential 
Appendix B-8 -AB109 Outpatieht 
Appendix B-9 - IPO Healthy Changes 
Appendix B-1 Q,- Adapt :MB: 
Appendix B-11 -Adult Outpatient 
Appendix B-12- CDCR Bridges Intensive Care MgtSvcs 
Appendix: B-13. - CDCR Bridges Housing Vouchers 
Appendix B-14 - Project Reconnect 
Appendix B-15- Infectious Disease Testing :for ~g Users 
Appendix B-16: - Women's Community Clii:ric:.Piiinary Care 
Appendix B-17- Women~s Community Clinic W~sten:i. AdditionHeal!hcar~ Training 

R Compensation 

Compensation. shall be made hi monthly pa~'lllents on o:i: before the 30th day after the DIRECTOR, in bis or 
her sole discrejion, has approved the mvoice submittedbyCONTRACTOR. 'The bTeakdovnrnfcosts and sources·'Of 
revenue a:ssod:ated with this Agreement appears in Appendix B, Cost Reporting/Data Co1lection (CR/DC) and. 
ProgI1lIIl,B11dget~attached hereto,andjp.corporated byreforence as thpugh ;fully set forth herein._ Themaximwn 
dollar opligation of the CITY tinder the terms ofthls.Agt~ment sh~ n9t e~c!le4 :$84;0.64;9. t5 .(Eighty Fqµr 
Million Sixty four Thousand :Nine.Hundred Fifteen Doilars) for the,peri6d of July l, 1:0 i8 through June 
30~202_4. 

CONfRACt<JR ui;i.derst,anas that:, of tllli:: .mi,Pthnilm doll&r oWgatlo~ $9,()Qil,9.ssls ]nclµd~d ·;:iS·~. 
contlllgency:afiloiiiit .ahd is ri:dther to btuseq m,Appendl;X B~·B't;dget; of available tci COmMCTOR without a: 
i.Jfodific~tioil to this Agre~m.eqt ex~cuted w the sam~ mawe.r:as tbi.S Am:.eeme.iit or a,reViSi(>iit91\pp¢~iii~.J3; ·· 
Budget; :\yliich-hiis.l;ieen approved by the Dire.ctorofB:ealth .. CONTRACTOR:furfuer 'understand~ lliat no·payrrient 
i{.Pag~·· .. ····· .. · ... ··· ... ······· ..... .·.············································ 
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of any po_rtion of this .col1tiri.gencYa:moUn.t will be made uruess and until such modification or budget revisk>n h~ 
been :fUlly apProved and execµted in accordance With applicable CITY and Departm,ent of J>iiblic UeruthJa ws, 
regulations and policies!pr-Ocedures.andcertification as to the availabilityoffi.mdS by the Controller, . 
CO.NTRACTOR agrees to tiillY comply with these laws, regulations, and pl}li<#~~/procedures. 

(1) Fot eachfi.Scal year of the term of this Agreement, CONTRACTOR shall submit forapptoyal of 
the CITY's Departmentof PublicHealth a revised Appendi:X A, Description of Servi~s, and a reyis!fil Appendix}3, 
Program Budget and Cost Reporting Data Collection form, based on the CITY's allocation offunding for 

SERVICES for the appropriate fiscal year. CONTRACTOR shall create these Appendices in compliance with the 
instructions of the Department ofpublic Health. These Ap_pend_ices shall apply only to the fiscal year for which they 
were created. These Appendices shall become part of this Agreement only upon approval by the CITY; 

. (2) CONTRACTOR understands that, ·ofthe maximum dollar obligation sta:ted above, the total 
1!1Iiou11t io be us6d in Append.ix B, Budget and avaiiabie to. CONTRACTOR for tile entire terrir of th.e .coritract is as 
fQllows, notwitfutanci.ing that for each fiscal year, thf\ amountto be used in Appen<liX. B~ Budget md available to 
CONTRACTOR for that :f:iscal year shall conforin with theAppencllx A, Description of S~ices, and a,AppendiX B; 
Program, Budg~t a,n.d Cost Reporting Data Collection fotinj as ~pproved by .the CI'.I'Ts Depajj:i.nen_t of':P\iblic Health 
based oil, tQ:~-CITY's a1lg~ati9n of fil.na41.g .{Of SERVtCES for that fiscal year. 

t:iuiy;1.201at6 Juli0"3o;2d19' . . '$Te.t64;<1.9ol 
.-. ··Ju1y 1";-2tff9 to JU:nii3iJ";202cr ....... __ ..... -" $'T8:7a4·;49-cf'. 
·J\jji{io20-t9 Jliileso:2021 ··- · ·· ·· $1cU~:.t49tf 

: ·--·:- ::..- ·""'~ ,., ..•• _, '•0 •A• ••••• ····:-•...,.. • •• -

• July 1, -~021 to June 30,.2022 : .$ j 8,764,4~0 .. 
: Subtotal July 1; 2018 to June30, 2022. lj) 7?,05l,~1?0 j 

Conti~~eiJ_~i_·------ _ ... _____ .......... _ _:~~)-~9.oi)~;~ss j 
. y9~t~1J'".:1 ;}g1_~ t9,~~9e ~q~~~~- , $ 84,064;9t5d 

'OONTRACTOR urid14stands that~ CITY mayneeci tQ adjust sources ofi:-evenue and agrees. thatthese 
_need~d adjustinerits will become part of this A~ment ~y written modification to: CONTRACTOR. 1n eventthat 
such rd.i:ribur'semerit is· termi.natkd ot teduced, this A_gre_cinent &hall he terminated ot pfoportionatelyreduced 
a~cordingly. In 110 event will C0:N1'RAeTQR be. ep:tltled to compen$atfon iii excess .of J:hese ~ouriti; fo:fthesc::i' 
periods without there first bem_ga mod.Hi~ati.on: of the Agreement or a;reVistol\ to Append.lx :s, Budget, as,provid°ed' 
fo;r in this $¢ctfon of this Agreemel\t. . . . . 

(3) . CONTRACTOR ;lgree_s to comply with frs BU.cl.get as '§hown fo ApperidjX, B i.h the pro\dSion or 
SER.VlCES. Chan.g~s to the bbdg¢t tbatdo l1ot increase Oi:teqµ.ce the-,tnaximuin dollru; obligation bf th¢ crrY.are 
subject t<;i theprov:isfon:s of the Department qf Pµblic H~th P0ljcy/Pfqcedl.)l'eRega.rdmg Contract Budget Ch;ili.gc;:is. 
CONTRACTOR i(gi:ees to comply fully with that policy/procedure. · · · 

C. In il_o eve:o,t shall the CITY be 1ia"Q1e for interest ot late charges rot any late ·paymentS. 

3~ Services of.Attorneys 

· N:o :i:D:voices for Setvfo"e$ provided by lawfrr,D.ls ot attorneys, fociuding, without llinita:tion; as subcontractors 
ofContractor, Wili be paid unless the. provider receiYed advancewr:itten-approval from theCityAttoll1ey, · ··· ·· 

4~ St_ate or Fed_eralMedi~Cal Revenues 
A CONTRACTOR understands and agrees that should the CITY'S maximum dollar obligaport 

under th.is Agreement include State or Federal Medi-Cal reven.ues, CQNTRACTOR shall expend such reyeriU.es in, 
the provision of SERVICES to Medi-Cal eligible clients in accordance with CITY, State, and Federal Medi~Cal 
regulations. Should CONTRACTOR fail to expend budgeted Medi~Calrevenues herein, the CITY'S maximum 
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dollar obligation to CONTRACTOR shall be pi.-oportionallyreduced in the amount of s11ch unexpended revenues .. In 
no eyent shall State/Federal.Medi-Cal revenues be used for clients who do not qualify for Medi~Cal reitnbursement. 

B. CONTRACTOR further understands and agrees that any State or Federal M~di~Cal funding in this 
Agreement subject to authorized Federal :Financial I'articipation (FFP) is ail estitnate; and acmalamounti;will be 
dbtermiiled based on actual services and actual costs, subject to the total compensation amount shown in this 
Agreement" 

.5. Reports and Services 

No costs or charges sliail be :ii;icurred uMer this Agreement nor shall any paymeilii! becQme due to 
CONTRACTOR until reports; SERV1CES, of both:, required under this Agreenient ate received froni 
CONTRACTOR. and approved by .the DiRECTOR as being in accordance with this Agreement. CITY may 
withhold payment tO CONTRACTOR ill any instance ill which CONTRACTOR has failed or refused to satisfy any 
material ob.ligation provided for under this Agreement. 

A Adjustments made by the City: 

(1) ~lated to FederaLand State Grants Administration: 

Contractor \lnderstands and agrees to any reasonable adjustments fo dates and amounts the Clty may make 
to Appendix B in m:cier to facilitate tlie admmistratiol1 offederal and state wants ot mocies fa complian¢e with the 
City's Fiscal Year 1sn9 hiidget and sources of revenue; 

6. Monthly Flnailcfal Statements, Notification of Proposed M~rgers and N.otification of Intent to Sell or 
tease 890 ):l'.ayes $tt~et and/or. 2i4 Baight Street. 

In consideration of City's subordination of CONTRACTOR'S Seismic and. Safety Loan Program liens on 890 Hayes 
Street and 214 Haight Street, in.2016, and.as a material term ofthis Agreement, CONTRACTOR shall: 

A. Coniply with all CITY's asset management and reporting requirements, .includillg, but not limited to, 
providing SFDPH with montblyfinancial statements to the Chief Financial Officer located at 101 Grove; Room 308, 
San Francisco, CA 94110. 

B. Provide Written notifl¢atioil to. SFDPH of any proposed inei:ger negotiations; atid o btaih City approval of 
any such proposed merger negotiations prior to executing ai1y' dopumepts regarding aii intent to enter mto in~rge:r 
p.eg9tiations ot an intent to .merge. SFD}>H shall respond within30 days from the date tluit CONTRACTOR 
provides.a merger pfan to SFPPH .. 

C. Provide written notification to SFDPH and the Mayor's Office of Housing and Community 
Development no less than one bun.dred twenty (120) days priorto anyintent tO. sell or lea.Se CONTRACTOR's 
properties 1ocafod at 890 Hayes Street and/or 214 Haight Street, and obtain Citts ])rior written approyal 9f any.i:;ale 
or lease of such properties. Within thhty (30) days of executing this Agreement, COJ\iJ'RACTOR shall record a 
i;:esttictive covenantf!ga:inst tl:le properties 1oc~1ted at 890 Hayes Street and'214Baight $tre~t s~ttiqg for£hCity's 
rights and CONTRAGTOR;s. obligations ~et forth in this Sectimi 6(C); 
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AppendlX B·· DPH 1: Department of Publ!c Health Contract Budget Summary 
DHCS legal Enlify Number·(MH) 00348 · . 

PHCS l.egalEntlfy Name (MH)/ContreciorName (SA).,.H,,,EAL=TH=R:::IG,,,HT.:.:..:3,,,6,,_0 ______________ _ 
Appendix B, -Paae 1 

Fisi:alYear '2018-2019" 
Fundlni Nollf!CatrOn Date 2127/18 

Contract.Appendix;Numberf'---'B-"-'-1_· ...,...+,~-'--"B-'-'2'-"-+---B-=..=3--l---'·B""-4_,_·_·-+--'B-=-=-5~__,i-,...--=B-6'-"---1--=-B-~7---I 
· · · · Providerf'lumberf'--"-'-'--'-i+.-""--'--'--'--+-----l------+----___,i-,... ____ +---'----1 

Recovery· 
Program Namels) Resldenilal. ReS!dence 
Prooram<'.nn.Js) 3834ARS,3806ARM · .66077, ·.87067. 

Funcf111g Term 7/1/16-6/30/19. 7/1/18-6/30/19 

Perinatal 
Resldenfiai 
8910RPN 

711/18-6/30/19 

n.•natlenr 
39260P: 

711/18-6/30/19 

lntenslve 
O•"""tient 

·· 8926IOT 
7/1/18-6/30/19 

AB109 
~sldentlal 
. 87342 

7/1/18-6/30/19 

AB109 Recovery 
Resldentlal 

86on . 
7/1/18-6/30/19 

~- - .--. ·<:;::.·'-;.:; __ > -<,·_J., .;-=·t~::.;,-.". :-:::;:...--_": \ · -:~,~-:~~-~;-·::~:~-"~· }·~::...:""-.: '::::::.~-!"'~·-/2:..~.::_.,;71\i.:z~ :;~:;-;·~-:..;y~;-"'_£f:,::.~:~-~ ;_3,?i,;??-.:=:i•,-;.:::;;:if;.':~ ·> ;~;;_~)'l:t!B:::7'_.;::: 

Salaries $ 4435,332 617 500 $ ·1 072,084 $ 769,102 $ 390,860 $ 112.610 
Emolovas Benefits $ 1463659 $ 2915so ·s 209 960 ·.$ 343067 $ 252 513 $ 128984 $ 38287 

Subtotal Salaries; & Employee Benefits ·s 5,898,991 $ ... 1149,550 $. 827.460 $. 1415151 $. 1,041,615 $ 519,8# $ 150,897 
. ·Ooeratlna Fvnenses ·s 1930 364 310 590" 464910 $· 374 328 s 170100. $ Q7,080 

Caoi!al Exoenses 
Subtotal-Direct Expenses·$ ·7;829,355 $ · 1;888,670 $ 1.138,050 .. $ 1,880,061 $ 1,415,943 $ .689,9#. $ 247,977; · 

Indirect Expenses S ·1,0.17;706 $ 245,501 · $ -147,941 $ ·244,376 $ 184,051 $ 69,696 $ 32,198 
Indirect% 13.11% 13.0% 13.0% 13,Q% . 13.0% 1.3.0'Yo- 13.0% . 

MH ST.ATE CYF 1991 Reallanmeht. 
MH COUNlY Adutt - General Fund 
MH FED SDMC"FFP.(50%YCYF 

.MHSTATE2011PSRMana.,..,iCare. 
MH WO Juvenile Probation Loa Cabin.Ranch· 

TOTAL BHS MENTALHEALlH FUNDING SOURCES. $ ·· ,,, $ $ • $ . s • $ $.' 
ti. ·; . . ~S---?.:::;1·~"·::~~~"~ · :r.·_-: '->>~; .. \ ·.·:·; :.'\:: ·:,·:_;-;·.,,..;:,.::::.,,-~~ ~:;;-.,-~. ~- ,,~·:.~·-.--.:~fl,?:.::sf~. , :{,;f:-:"~t;_··tt~;-:t:~~t-;.~ .... ~.:.;:. r:<::.-~~;~:"r-:;->g·-.-.;;7~· :'.f':T-.!:.-:_u~-,;;:;."0>:~-; ... ;:· ;.:-;:·~:::;-·.· :.:::.~'-;·-..~:;-::. · 

SA FED· SAPT Disoretionarv. ·CFDA #93.959 $ 2 425 ooo. S 2 000 000 $ 575 000 
SA FED. DMC FFP CFDA #93:na $ 3,204,870 $ 311.706 $. 592"687 s 629,386 

$ .. 19139 $ -638 900 
SA COUNlY -·General Fund $ ·1.2so 780 $ . 129,271- $ 167841 • $ an.357 $ "331.714 
SA-COUNlY - General Fund IWO CODBl $·. 230,712 ·s.. . 4 900. $ 787120 $· 65254 
SA: GRANT.· CDCR ISMIP 
SA STATE - Women/Children's Residential ... s 19324 

TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES $. 8,847,061 $ 2,134,171 $ 1.285,991 2,12•A:11 ·s 1,600,DOO $ • $ 

HUH WO Adult ProbatlonAB109StabUizaUon Bed 779,640 ·; ·2ao,11s 
HHS COUNTY GF 

TOTAL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES .. $ · ... . .. ·• $ • $ • $ • $ • $ 280,175 
TOTAL DPH FUNDING SOURCES $ 8,847,061 $ 2;134, 171 $ 1,285,991 .$ 2,124,437 $ 1,600,000 $ n9,640 s 280,175 
~1-.IP.; ' ;·~.._.c:7~.~;·'.::h:;.:;~::·-:~·h::1:¥:·~:·-: ~::. ;--:.··;:/-:-·0-"''i .;:· ~::~! :-:;.:h-;!":-·.~~::..:_;.~. ;':f;",[.__-:T"'-.;-t~h:~\~~: ~~·~·t:..:o:-.;:~i-.:,,fr-.O"~:~~~j •..;.-;< .. ,~~{;;.;·~t.::;.;t tS'!;;t::•.;,..?JP~.t-"."•-1}. ;:;:~~£-.. ~/1,'":fro:;:·-t.N· 

TOTAL NON-DPH FUNDING SOURCES $. • $ $ 
TOTA!; FUNDING.SOURCES (DPH AND NON-OPH) $ 8,847,061 $ 2,13-4,171 $ 1,285,991 $ ·2, 124,437 $ 1,600,000 $'. n0,640 $ .280;175 

Prepanid By Tony Duong· Phone Number 415-725-2807 

Revised 711/2015 





Appendix s·- oi>H 1, Department ·or Pubiic li.aJUt contract sudgirt summary 
OHGS Legal Entity Number (MH)_003_48 ___ _ 

PHCS Legaj Entity Name. {MHyContracte>r (llaine (SAJ~H~E~At:=:r~H=R~IG=H~T~36=0 ______________ _ 
APPendix B, Paae 1 

Flscai Year:· '2018'201 !r 
. .. . .ContracfCMS # o . · Flfridin· Notificiition Date' 2127/16 .. 

Conjract Appendix Nul)lb~rl-·~-·· -=B-8=---'4~=-=B-'-'9'-'·--'-+--'B-'-1"'0,_.~~~-=B-:...1,_,1_· --+--"B-'-1"'2~. ~-+-~-B-::...:.13::..-... --1---"B-'--'-14,_--1 
ProYic!~Nunlber,_ __ ~--1--~----t~----i------+---·-~t-------t-------1 

CDCR Bridges· CDCR Brldges·. 
A8109· , . ·.1F>6.Healthy · 

Pmgra.;, Naina(s) Oufoatieni. Chances ADAPTMH 
Pmaram Codels 3837.1 NIA 36JBOP 

Adult n. .inatJent 
38K30P 

Intensive Care 'Housing·. 
Mat Svcs Vouehers 

mo TBD. 

Project 
·Reconnect 

36JCOP · 
Fundilia Term · 7/1/18-0/30/19 711/1&-6/30/19 ·7/1/18-0/30/.19 7/1/1&-6/30/19 7/1/16-il/30/19 7/1/18-6/30/19 7/1/1&-6/3.0119 

Salaries $ 16,900 $ 50.300 $ 102,000 $ 
EmiJlovee Benefits I$ . 5 408 $ 16,596· $ 33 660 s 

Subtotal Salaries & Employee Benefrts $ 22,308 $ 66,896 $· 135,660 $ 
Oceratina Fm.nses $ $ 37 320' $ : 26 560 $ .. 

Caoltal F~nses 
.... Subtotal Direct ~~nses $· 22,308 $ 104,216 $ 162,220· $ 

. Indirect F.Ynerises $ 2,894 $ 13,543. $' 21;072 s 
·· Jndirect % 13.0%.. 13.0% 13.0% 

TOTAL FUNDING USES $: 25,202 .:$ 117,759 '$ 183,292 
P1:~1'.:("...": ·.- :-::-:.:~w::.~~,:t1~-;-.. :i-:~'-'2 :" -"'.;../:;-::~~:,_. __ ,,~/£ . .:::r:~'::r.-:...;:-:-:··~-::=>)'.~--- :::~:~·;::,....;.! 

iUl!llUEN. 
MH FED SDMC FFP 150%\Adult 44 332: 

232,000 $ .320,750 $ 
... ·71920 s.. 10584a $ 

303 920 $. . 426,598 $ 
22;200 $ .. 114;050 $ 

326,120 $ 540,648 $ 
42,410 $ 70,262 $ 

·13.0% 13.0% 
$ . .610,910 $ 

.· .. z,c ... ; 

MH STATECYF 1991 Healianment $ 182084 
MH COUNlY Adult ·General Fund 
MH FED SDMC FFP 150%\ CYF 
MH STA TE 2011 PSR Manaaed Care 
MH WO JuvenTie Probation Loa Cabin' Ran ctr 

TOTAt..BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING. SOURCES. $. 
61'/R!.iE~:.' .... · •. •.::· .. ,,,_. ·": .. -..· 

SA FED • SAPT'Oiscretlonarv. ·CFDA #93.959 .. 
SA FED· DMC FFP CFDA#93.778 .. 
SA STATE· DMC Hmanded 
SA COUNJY.-.General.Fund 
SA COUNTY ".General Fund IWO COD Bl 
SA GRANT.-'COCR ISMIP .. 
SA STATE - Women/Children's Residenfial 
.. TQTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES $ 

lilUB11U'll! ' 8~;3j:'~';?f-..::••o.:•': -'>:~.: , ... ,~" ·-.·, · 

$ 

- $ 

•· $· • $ 

. HUH WO Adult Probation AB109 Stabilization Bed . $ 25,202 
.f .. 117,759 

.138 960 $ 18 348 

183,292 s: 368,530 $ $ 

.... $ ... 610,910 $. 

$ $ 610,910 $ 

·· ... 

• $ 
- $ 

$ 
112;260 $ 

112;260 $ 
14,600 $. 

13.0%-
126;860 $ 

$ 

126 860 

126,860 $ 

TOTAL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES $ 25,202 $ 117;759 $ $ .•$ •$' $ 
TOTAL DPH FUN!JING SOURCE!! . 25,202 $ 117,759 $.:. ·183,292 $ 368,530 $ .. 610,910 $' .126,860 $ 

.·. . 
TOTAL NON'IJPH FUNDING ·soURCES $' • $ . : c $' ·s .. 
TQTALFUNDINGSOURCES(DPHANDNON·DPH) $· 25,202 $ 117,759 .$ 183,292 $ 368,530 $ J!10,910 $ 126,860 $ 

Prepared By Tony Duong Phone Number 415'725·2B07 

·ReviSed7i1f.2015 

69490 
22932 
92422 
11,560 

103,982 
13,518. 

13.0% 

6250 
6~250 

105000 
117;500 

117,500 

117,500 





Appendix B • DPH 1;.Departmenl:of Publio Health Contract Budget Summary 
. OH.CS Legal Entity Number (MH) 00348 

DHCS L.egal.EnUly Name (l.ti)IContnlctorNSme (SA)~H'.;EAI.:~::rn:RJ~~G:HT~36:;~o_· ----------------
. . CorrliactCMS#O 

AnnAndix B,-Paae 1 
Flseal Year -- '2018-2019" 

Fundlrl! Notification Date 2127118 · 

.Contrac!Appendix Number,__~B-~1,,,5"--~+~~B----'1~6~-1-1-s-~1_,,_1_-t,___--"-~~+--~--1~--~-+-~-~---1 
Provider Niimber1c'-~~--1r-.,..,---~+-,-.,-..,,----,.,--+,...--~-,--+-,.c-'"~...,-,-1-.,,-,---+--,-,,..,--,..-~-1 

·.women's 

.Inf odious 
D;5eas0 T ~ting 

Program.Name(s) for Oruo Users: 
Program Codeisl 

Funding Term :7/1/18-6130/19 

Salaries $ 

Womeo~s· 
Community· 

Clinic F'_rlmary . care . 
TBD. 

7/1/18-61.'l0t19 

·ComniunliY 
;c11ri1cw~•rn 

Addition . 
Hlla!Uicare· 
Trainlna·· 

TBD 

$ 40,800 $ 57,240 
Empiovee Beoe~ts $ • $. .10,500 $ 18,889 

Subtotal Salati°" & Emnlovee Befleflts $ $ 51,300" $ 
Operatino Exoenses $ 16,800 

capital Ex{lenses 
-Subtotal Direct Expenses $ $ 51,300 $ 92 929 $ 

Indirect F"""nses $ 
. 

$ 6.662 $ 12,071. 
Indirect 3 $ : 13.0%"" 

TOTAL FUNDING USES $ 57,962" 1115,000 ~ . 

. 
9,164,858 
3,013,863 

- $ $ • $ 12,178,741 
$ .4,427,242 
$ 

- $ . $ • $ . 
$ 2,158,507 

0.0%- 0.0% .. 0.0% 13.0%. 

$ - .$ • $ 18,764,490 
r'OITJl(]VEB ·nOQenenHTllS % ""'OJ~n: ... 

aEISJ,IENr,AL,..,~-:i:fl;fUMrnNR:SF· Ull:(;:ES •o ~ :-,··,• . .- ·,_, ... 1•: .. :·v11: .•. : ,.,•c· 1; -,.·,;c; • .-_ •·~_: ::;_ .•. ,_. .. , :, ~-, °" e• .• / r.'7'\'cc''-" '""' :;:.;_cc,: __ -,,7 'i''~;f;,'.~\:Ci ::i'o''fis:· 
MH FEO.SDMC FFP 150%1 Adult $ · ·· · · ·212 430 
MHSTATECYF1991 Roallanment ~ 182084 
MH COUNTY Adult. - General.Fund . · · $ 167.308 
Mi FED SDMC FFP 150%1 CYF · · .· $ ·6,250 

SA FED·, SAPT Disci-etiona!V. CFDA #93.959 $ 5,000.000 
SA FED- DMC.fFP, CFDA #93.776 .$ ·4 738,649 
SA STATE- DMC 1-iv~nded . . . ~-· ... . .. .. $" 2.383.738 
SA CDUNTY-C General Fund ... $ 2,761,963 
SA COUNTY - General Fund IWO CODBl $. . .. 1 067,986 

SA GRANT • CDCR ISMIP $ 737770 
SA STATE"-Women/Chlldien"s Residential $ 19.324 

TOTAL BHS.SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOIJRCES $ • $. - $_ .. - $ . $ "16,729,430 

HHS COUNTY"GF 105,000 2ao,121 I 
HUH WO A.dull Proballon AB109 Stabilization Bed .$ .1,085,017 

$ 57,962 $ .$ 
$ 

TOTAL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES· $ 57,962 $ 105,000 $. :. $ $ '1,365,738 
TOTAL DPH FUNDING SOURC:l'S. . 105,000 $ _., $ $ "· 16,764,490 
Ml"i'&l'-;fl'~Eft t:~~:::--.:-:~.~:;-.:..~·~::i.~-·;· ;:-..:;·_,,··,";"-

$ 
TOTAl.:NDN·DPHfUNDING SOURCES :· $ $ - $ $ 
TOTAL FUNDING SQURCES (DPH AND NON-DPH)' - $ 57,962- 105,000 $ . - .$ • $ $ 18,764,490 

Prepared By TonylJ\Jong Phone Number 415:725-2607: 

Revised 7/1/2015 
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Appendix s·-opti;i, o.P.rtnii.nt Of.Public Heath Cost ROportlng/Data Colleetlon (CRDc) 

DHCS Legal EnlilyName (MHVCo~=~;~·H~~=TH=R~IG~H-.T~300=-~---~---~----
PriwiderNumbef. 3834ARS, 3806ARM. 

B-1 
.1· 

'2018-7D1$4 
2/Zl/18 



Appendix s-.:. DPH. 3: Salaries & Benefit$ Detan 

Appendix#: B·1· · 
Page#· 2 

F.Scal Year. '2018-2019'. ... 
Funding NOtifocaiion·oa1e' · 2127/18 ...... . . ' 

.· 
TOTAL 

·Resldenilal • ODS: Residential - DDS Resldenllai ,.ODS. Rosiden6al- CiDS ~t~1~~~~~f~;~ ~esidentlat ~.1 Reslcjent.laq.3. ~esldentfal 3,5 Withdraw r,igmt3.2 

Term Cmm/dnNU-mm/dd/w1: 7/11111-8130/19 ·711/18-6130/19 7/1118-11130/19 7H/18·6/30/19 . 7/1/18-ft/301!9 
PositionTrtle 'FTE Salaries FTE .Salaries FIE Salaries: FTE. Salaries, . FTE Salarles FTE Sa1arios . FTE Salari&s 

AOD Counselors 13.14 $ 657.200 2.63 $. 131,440 '2.63. $ 131440 5.91 $ ·295,740 1.97 $ 98580 0.00 $ ·-
Peer Recovew Naviaator CPSSl 13.14 $ 525;760 2.63 •$ . 105152 2.63 $ . 105152 .5.91 $ 236,592 1.97 $ 78,864 0.00 $ -
LPHA 6.57· $ 473192 1.31 $ :94638 1.31 $ 94,638 .. 2.96 $ 212,936 0:99 $ 70.980 0.00 $ .. ·-
Mental Health Theraolst 1.64 $ 123.232 0.33 ·s 24,646 0.33 $ 24646 ·0;74 $ 55,454 0.25 $ 18488 . 0.00 $ ·-
Clinical Director 1.64 s 139,662 0.33 $ 27932 ·o.as s 27·932 .· .0.74 $ .62 848 . 0.25 $ 20950 o:oo $ .-
Memal Heal!h TralolM Coordinator 0.66 $ 55.862 0.13 $ 11172 0.13 $ 11.172 0.30 s 25138 0.10 $ 8.380 0.00 $ -· 
Health and Wellness Coordinator · 1.64 $ 69.012 0.33 $ 13,802 ·0:33 $· 13,802' D.74 $ 31056 0.25 $ 10352 . 0.00 $ -
Reaistered Nurse . · 1.64· $ 147;872 0.33 s· . 29 574 '0.33 ~ . 29.574 0.74 $ 66542 0.25 s 22,182 . 0.00 $ ~ 

Medical Assistant· 0.00 $ - 0.00 $ - ·o.oo $ o:oo $ 0.00 $ .- 0.00 $ -
Medical Director 0;16 $ 39432 o.oa· $ 7~886 0.03. .$ 7886· 0,07 $ 17744 0.02 $ 5,916 o.oo· $ ••M• 

Psvr.hialrlsl· 0.82 $ 205 382 D.16 $ 41 076 0:16 $ 41076 0:3T $ 92422 0.12· $ 30808 0.00 s -
Proaram Manaaer 6.57 $ 38H82 ·1.31 l.S 76,236 1.31 $ 76·"~ 2:96· s 171,532· . 0.99 $ . .57178 0.00 $ -
ProaramDlroctDr 3.29 $ 262,880 0.66 $ •52,576 0.66 $ 52.576 .. 1.48 .$ 118.296 0.49 $ 39432 0.00 $ -
Managing Director · 0.99 $ 97,942 020 $ 19588 0:20 $ 19,588 :·o.44 s· 44.074 0.15 $· 14,692 0.00 $ c 

Vrce PresldentofCornmunitv Proararn• 0.49 $ 73.942 0.10 $ .14,788. 0.10 $ .. 14,788 0.22 $ 33;274 0.07 $ 11·092 o.oo $ ... 
Vice President of Mental Health Proarams 0.49 $ 73.942 0.10 $ 14.788. 0.10 1ii . 14.788 '· 0.22 $ 33:274 0.07 S· 11.092 ·0.00 $ ... -
Administrative Assls1an! 1.64 s 69,012 0.33 '$ 13802 0.33 $ 13.802 0.74 $ ·31·056. . 0.25 s 10,352 0.00 $ -
Comollanoe Quafi!v lmorovement o:a2 s 49""" 0.16 s ' 9 858 0.16 s ·.9858 0.37 s 22182 ·0.12 $ .7394 0.00 IS " 
Comollance QuaUtv Assurance 1.64 $ 98.582 0.33 $ 19716 0.33 $ 19,716 ·0.74 $ 44;362 0.25 s,. 14,788 0.00 $ 

.. -
. EMRSuoooil · 1.64 $ 98582 0.33 $ 19;716· 0.33 $. 19716 0.74 $ 44,362 0.25 $ 14788 0.00 $ -

Oveminht/Weekend Staff .. . 6.58 $ 230022 0.00 $ 0.00 $ .. -. . 0.00 $ - ·a:ao s .-. 8.58· $ 230.022.00 
Food Service ·1.64 $ 65;720 ., 0.00 $ ·- 0.00 $ - 0.00 $ -· 0.00 $ - 1.64 $ .65720.00 
Driverll 1.64 $ 62.432 0.00 $ - 0.00 ·s - 0.00 $ . 0.00 s . 1:54 $ 62.432.00 
Intake Counselor 2.42 s 109052 0.48 $ . 21810 

itt·· 21.810 . 1.09 $ 49074 . 0.36 $ 16 358 : 0.00 $ -
lniakeLPHA 2.42 $ 181,760 . 0.48 $ 36 352. :. 36:352 ·1.09 $ 81,792 0.36 $· ·27 264 0.00 $ -
Intake Directoc 0.78 $ 58,532 0.16 $ 11.706 11,708 0.35 $ 26;340 0.12 $ 8,780 ll.00 $ -
lntakeManaaer 0.78 $ .~.732 o.1a· $. 10,146 0.16 $ .. ·10145 0;35 s 22,830 .. 0.12 s 7610 0.00 $ - I 

lniakeMed~I EliaibllitvWorf<er. 0.78 $ 35,120,. ·o.1s $ ·7,024 0.16 $ ·7,024 025 $. 15804 0;12 $ 5268 0.00 $ - .. 

0.00 $. - .. 

·o.oo $ 
0.00 $ -

Totals: 75.70 $ 4,435;332. 13.17 $ 815,424 13.17 $ 815;424 29.63 $ 1,834,7,24 9.88 '$ . 611,586 . 9.86 $ 358,174.00 0.00, $ c 

!Employee Fringe Benefits: _,$ 1,463,659 I 33.oo% I $ 269,090 133.00%1 $ 269,090 I 3a.oo% I s 605,459 133.00%1 $ · · 201,a23 l33.oo%1 s· 118,197., 0.00%1 
.. 

TOTAL Sl\LARIES & BENEFITS Is 5,89a,991 I Js 1,084,514 j Js 1,084,514 j is 2,440,183 I js ,813,409 I I s 478,311.00 I 1s 

ROviSe<i mt201s 



AppendiX B - DPH 4: Operating Expenses Detail 

Program Name:_R_es_ic.cd.ccen'-ti_al===c----------------------
Program Code:. 3834ARS, 3806ARM 

Residential - ODS Residential - ODS 
E)Cpense Categories & Line Items TOTAL 

Residential ·3.1 Residential 3.3 

. Term (mm/ddlyy-mm/dd/yy): 711/18-6130119 1/1118-6130/19 

Rent $ 285.180.00 $ 19;020.00 $ 19,020;00 

Utilities(teleohone. elecbicitv, water, qasl $ 390 200.00 $ 26,020.00 $ 26020.00 

Buildina Reoair/Maintenance $ 1°84,820.00 $ 12 320.00 $ 12320.00 
Occupancy Total: $ 860,200.00 $ 57,360.00 $ 57,360.00 

Offiee SUDoKes $ 17.252.00 $ 3,450.00 $ 3,450.00 

Photocoovina $ - $ - $ -
Prooram Supplies $ 56,680.00 $ 11,336.00 $ 11,338.00 

Computer Hardware/Software $ - $ - $ -
Materials & Supplies Total: $ 73,932.00 $ 14,786.00 $ 14,786.00 

Trainina/StaffDevelooment $ - $ •. $ -
Insurance $ 82,148.00 $ 5,4ao.oci $ 5,480;00 

Professionai License $ - $ - $ -
Permits $ 69,832.00 $ 1:3,966.00 $ 13,966.00 

EauiDment Lease & Maintenance $ 53,400.00 $ 10,680.00 $ 10,680.00 
General Operating Total: $ 205,380.00 $ 30,126.00 $· .. 30,126.00 

Local Travel $ - $ ., $ -
out-of-Towrr Travel $ - $ - $ -
Field Exoenses $ - $ - $ -

Staff Travel Total: $ - $ - $ -
Consultant/Subcontractor (Provide 
Consultant/Subcontracting Agency Nani~; 
Service Detail w/Dates, Hourly Rate and. $ - $ - $ -
(add more Consultant/Subcontractor lines as 
necessarvl $ - $ - $ -

Consultant/Subcontractor. Total: $ - $ - $ -
Other (provide detail\: Facllitv Det:ireciation $ 389.880.00 $ 26,000.00 $ 26,000.00. 

Client Healthcare Relatedffransoortation $ 67,360.00 $ - $ -
Food $ 333,612.oo $ - $ -

other Total: $ 790,852.00 $ 26,000.00 $ 26,000.00 

Re5idential • ODS 
Residential 3.5 

t11i18-6/30/19 

$ 42;780:00 

$ Sa 520.00 

$ 27,720.00 
$. 129,020.00 

$ 7,764.00 

$ . 
$ 25 506.00 

$ -
$ 33,270.00 

$ -
$ 12,320.00 

$ -
$ 31,424.00 

$ . 24030.00 

$ 67,77"4.00 

$ -
$ -
$ -
$ -

$ ·-

$ -
$ 

$ 58.480.00 

$ -
$ . 
$ ' 58,480.00 

Appendix #: 8'1 · Page#-· ___ 3 ___ _ 

.Fiscal Y~i: __ ·2_0_18_-_20_1_9_' __ 

' Funding Notification Date: 2J27/18 

Residential - ODS Ri.Sidentiai - Ro~in · Aceounting Code 6 

Withdraw Mgmt 3.2 ·.·· • an<!~~ard<.: · (lr~bxe~~~-of •.•.. 

7/1118-6/30/19 

$ 14,260.00 $ .. 190,100.00 

$ 19.500.00 $ 260,140.00 

$ 9,240.bO $ 123,220.00 .. 

$ 43,000.00 $ 573,460.00 $ -
$ 2.588.00 $ . 
$ . $ . 
$ 8,502.00 $ -
$ - $ 
$ 11,090.00 $ - $ -
$ - $ -
$ 4.100.00 $ 54,768.oo 

$ - $ -
$ 10;476.00 $ -
$ 8,010.00 $ -
$ 22,586.00 $ .. 54,768.00 $ -
$ -
$ - . 
$ - ...... 

$ - $ - $ -

$ - .. 

$ -
$ - $ - $ 

$ 19 500.00 $ 259900.00 

$ . $ 67.360:00 

$ - $ 333,612.oo 
$ 19,500.00 $ 660,872.00 $ -

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I$ 1,930,364.oo I s 128,212.00 I s 128,272.DO I $ 288,544.DD I $ 9s,116.oo I s 1,28s,100.oo I s 

Rev15ed 7/112015 



Appendix B - OPH 5:=Capltal EXpenses Petail 
Pro9ram Name: . .:.R.:.:e:.::sl"'d"'e'-'nli::.:'a"'I ___________ ..__._ ____ _ 

Program Code:=3B34ARS, 3806ARM 

Appendix#; __ _;;;8_-:1"'":~---

Page #_· _-,-__;,4 __ -'-

Fisca!Year. '2618-2019• 

Funding Notif)cation Date: 2127/18. 
1 Equipment. 

Item Description. 

... 

Total EquipmentCost: 

2. Remodeling 
Des~iction · 

Total Remodeling Cost 

Total G<Jpnal Expen~ifore 
(Equipment plus Remodeling Cost) 

Revised 71112015 

FuntUng Sourc.e [Giliteral · • 
·Quantity Serial #NIN # Fund, Grant(LlstTltl~). OT 

Work Order (List Dept.)] 

I· .. 

.......... 

Purchase. 
GostEa~ii 

Total Cost 

$ -
. $ .. 

$ - .. 
$ -
$ -
$ -
$ -
$ -

..... 

$ 

· l'otar cost 

$ 

$ 



Revised 7111201.5 

Apj,endix 9 ~ i:>PH 2: Department of Public Heatli Cost Reportlng1Data Coll"ectlon {CRDcl 

DHC$legal En!ltyN""'e (M-i)l~=~~s:~-=~"EAL~8~TH~R~IGHT=~360=-----~--------
Providet Nuintier~o~-----

Recovec:v 
.PrOOram 'Name Residence 
Prooram Code 86077 8706-7 

Mode/SFO fMH\ or ModalilV fSA Res--55 

-""' Trai:isllional Uvlng 
·eenter· 

(Pelinala\IParolee 
Service Description Only) 

Ap~~:---=~,-=2'---1 
Flsca!Year '2018-2019" 

Fuming Nolfficatlon Dare 2/Zl/18 

Salaries & Em"""'-- Benefits 1,149,550 1,149 ~i:;n 

Subtotal Dlrei;;t.Exriemios 1,888,610 1,688,670 
,., . lndi"ed ExnP.rna>.<: 245,501 245,501 

TOTAL FUNDING USES 2,,34,171 2,134;171 

Tiis rem left b@nkfor funcfinti sources oot lndrofl.l'lown'list . ·. · 
TOTAL BHS MENTAL ttEALTH FUNDING SOURCES 

HMHSCCRES227 2.000,000 · : · · 2.000,000 
HMHSCCRES227 129,271 '129,271 

SA COUNTY~ General Food fWO CODB\. · .HMHSCCRE5227 4,900 · ·· 4 ·900 

nus raN felt blank for furrl\na sources not 1n dr~n list 
TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES 2,134,171 2,134,171 

Tii9 row left blank for ftrlding sot.r"CeS not In drop.down list ·· .. 
TOT AL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOT AL DPH FUNDING SOURCES 2,134,171 

I 
Thls roW left blank for fund~ soUrceS 001 in drop.down list 

TOTAL NON-OPH FUNDING SOURCES 
TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES (OPH AHO NOK-DPH)I · · · 2,134,171 

Number of Beds Pll"Chased lif anrilcable 73 
SA. Onhr - Non-Res 33 - OOF #of Sesskms classes 

Fee-For-Servfce 
Pavmert Method . fFFS\· 

29634 
Bed Days 

2,134,171 
. ··~-. 

2,134,171 

·•.-·" 
.. 

\Jn::luplCated Clients ruoc\t ·73 13 



Program Name: Recovery Residence 
PrOgram CO de: ooon, 87067 

.. 

. Tenn (mm/drtJvu..mm/dd/vvY. 
· · P0sttlon TIUe 

Monitrirs· 
Health and WellneSs Coordinators 
Manaaer 
Manaalna Director 
VP of Communlfv Proarams 
Cook 

....... 

Totals; 

!Employee Fringe Benefits: · 

TOTAL SALAruES . .!..BENEFITS 

Revised 7/f/20.15. 

Ap~f'!_dix B ~ DPH 3: Salaries.&. Benafits De tall 

fOTAi. 

7/1H8-!/30/19• 
FTE: ··Salaries.·· FTE Salaries FTE Salaries FTE Salaries 

16.79 $ 629,820 ·16.79 $ 629,820 
· 1.76 $ 72930 1.76 $ 72,930 
1.76 $. 95,030 • 1.76 $ . 95 030 

. 0.18 s 17,680 0.18 $ 17680 .. 

0.04 $ 1.010 0.04 $ 7070 
0.88 $ 35,350 0.88 $ 35,360 

·o.oo $ 
0.00 $ -
o.oo $" 
u.oo $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

. 0.00 $.'c . 

.0.00 $" 

. 0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

.. 0.00 S· 
0.00 $ _,·: 

0.00 .$ .:. 
. 0.00 s• 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

·o.OO· $. 
o.oo s· -0.00 $ 
·o.oo $ 
0.00 s .. 
0.00 $ 

. 0.00 $ 
.. o.oo $ 
. 0.00 $ 
·21.41 .. . 857,890 21.41 $ . 857,890 0.00 o.oo $· 

#11#11# I $ . 291,660 134.00%1 s '.291,soo I 0:00%1 I 0.0031 

Is 1.1~ .. !il!O I I$ '~14s~5so I J$ I Is 

Appendix#: . Ei-2· 
PaQ<l'll z. 

. l'lscal Year. '2018-2019" 
Funding Noiification oate:·. 2127118 

FTE Salaries FrE Salaries FTE Salaries 

o .. oo $ .0.00 $ o.oo $. 

I 0.0031· ·· 1 o;oo%1 I 0.00%1 I 
js Is ,, 



Program Name: Recovery Residence 
Program Code: 86077, 87067· 

Expense Categories & Line Items 

Tenn (mm/dd/yy-mmlddlyy): 

Rent 
Utilities(teleohane electricitv; water. oas \ 

$ 

$ 

Buildina Reoair/Maintenance $ 
occupancy Total: $ 

Office Suoolies $ · ·· 

Photocoovino $ 
Prooram Suoolie5 $ 

Comouter Hardware/Softwlire $ 
Materials & Supplies Total: $ 

Trainino/Staff Oevelooment 
$ 

ProfessiOnal License $ 

Permits $ 
Eouioment Lease & Maintenance $ 

General Operating Total: $. 

Locai Travel $ 

out-Of-Town Travel $ 

Field EXPenses $ 
Staff Travel Total: $. 

Consultant/Subcontractor (Provide' 
ConsultantiSubi:\>ntracti~g Agency°Name, 
Service Detail w/Oates, Hourly Rate and .. 

(add more cOnsultanVSubconlractor lines as 
necessarvl 

$ 

$ 
Consultarit/SubcontractorTotal: $ 

Other Corovide detaili: Facilitv Depreciation $ 

Client Healthcare RelatedrTransoortation $ 
Food $ 

Other Total: $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I$. 

Revised 7i1/2015 

TOTAL 

146,740:00 

14'1;130:00 

66,300:00 
354,170.00 

21.210.00 
15,910~00 

30,050:00 

10 610.0b 
77,780.00 

5,300.00· 

35,360.00 

31,820.00 
72,480.00 

10.610.00 

10,610.00 

30,940.00 

31,820.00 
161,320.00 
224,oso.oo 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

Appendix B '.DPH 4! Operating Expense5 Detail 

Recovery 
Residence 

1/1i18-6/30i19 

146,740.00 

141130:00 

66,300.00 
354, 170.00 $ 

. 21,210.00 

.15,910.00 

30,050.00 

10,610.00 
77,780.00 $ 

35,360.00 

31,820.00 
72,480.00 $ 

10,610.00 

$ 

$ 

$ ... . 10,610.00 $ $ 

$ $ ,$ 

$ 30.940.00 

$' 31,820.00 

$ 161,320.00 
$ 224,080.00 $ $ 

139,120.00 I $ · 139, 120.00 Is 1$ 

Appendix tt. ___ -'B'---"2 __ _ 
Page# ____ 3 ___ _ 

f'15cal Year. '2018-2019" 
Fundino Notification Date;---.,,21'"'2.,..11""1"'a __ _ 

$ $ 

$ $ 

$ $ $ 

$ $ 

.. 

$ $ $ 

$ $ $ 

1$ Is Is 



Program Name: Reeovery Residence 

Program code; 86077, "87061' 

1. Equipment 

lte.m ilescnptlo·n. 

.. 

.... 

Total Equipment Cost· 

2. Remodeling 
Des·criotion • 

Total Remodeling.Cost 

TotalCapital E:Xpenditure 

(Equipmeritpius Remodeling .Cost)• 

Revised 7/112015 

.. 

... 

.... 

.. 

Appendlic,B~ DPH. 5;,Capi(al ExpenS'es Detail 

Quantity· SeriaJ#NlN # 

.......... 

... ······ .. 

: 

•·· 

Apfieridix #: ---"B"-'·2~--
Page #_~_,__4 ___ , 

Fiscai Year:._-=;'2"'"01""'8'""'-2""0'-'1'""9_" ~ 
Funding Notification Date:·.---·2/~2_7/_1_8 __ 

i=1.1nding Source [General 
Fund, Grant (List Title); or 
Work Order (Ll$1: Dept.)J 

.. 

. ..... : 

Purchase 
Cost Each· 

.. 

Total Cost 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ . 
... 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ · ... 

Total Cost 

$. 

$. 



Revised7/112015 

. Appendix B • oPH 2: Department or Pi.ibilc Heath Co$t RepOrtinnlData Collection fCRDCJ 

D~CS. Le~ ~~Uty.Name(MH)!Contra~:=::~oH~O~,-'-:TH-R~IG~HT=-"""360---~--~--~-~~~

Provider Numbel·~a=9=10~RP~N~~-

Pmnram·Name 
f'feina~ Preinalal 

Resldential ReSldentlal 
8910RPN 8910RPN 

Mode/SFC MH or .Modalitv tSA Res-51 
~!'ecc;:w 

SeNice bescriPUori 
1.ongTe_flTI (over 

30days)" Room and Board 

funding I erm 7/1/18-61.3019 7/1118-&00.19 
:-.· .,, ::C : .:: ~ ' - -,· ... _,:-·:,-·.: ·:-·0· :-..::· ,_-;·· 

Salaries & Emfl[ovee B0nefils 631150 196310 
··140 020 170 570 

Subtotal Direct Expenses 771,170 366,830 

100.251 47690 
TOTAL FUNDING USES . . . 871,421 414,570 

Thisf'Cf.Nleftblankforfundina so~snotlndrr-.n...rlown fist · .· 
TOTAL"BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES 

SA FED - OMC FFP, CFOA "#93.TIB HMHSCCRES227 311,706 
SA ST ATE - Women/Children's Residential . HMHSCCRES227 167,841 
SA COUNTY - General Fui1d HMHSCCRES227 372,550 -414,570 
SA COUNTY - General Fur+d fWO COD Bl HMHSCCRES227 19,324 
ThisroW leflblank forfuodlno sources not In droo-down list I·· 

Ap~ncfix: # __ ~B-~3 _ __, 

Pagi9#~--1~~-i 
F1$C31 Year '20tS.2019" 

Fund'm NotifiCaiion Date 2!27/18 

827 460 
310,590 

'1,138,050 
147,941 

1,285,991 

311706 
167841 
787120 

19.324 

TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES 871,421 414,570 -1.285.991 

This rem left blank for fundina sources nol in dr'oo-down list 
: ·TOT AL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOT ALDPH FUNDING SOURCES 
NON.'DPH-l'UNOING<lOURCES' .: .. •· ·c :.:,_., ··-: T: ,,., F; ''·'' ,•e.· 

I 
1llis row left blanldor fund if}!:! sources not ;n droo-O.Own ~st 

. TOTAL NON-OPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOT .AL F\JNOING SOURCES (DPH AND NON-OPH} . : · 

Number of Beds Purchased (ff aooficable 
SA JnW- Non:.Res 33 - ODF #of Grom'J Sessions (classes 

SA Ontv- Licensed Gan<>rfrvfor Medi-Cal Provider with Narcotic T;r,; Proinm 

PalllTleof.Melhod 
OPH UnltS·of Service 

LlnitTvoe 
Cost Per Unit - DPH Ra1e fDPH FUNDING SOURCES Qolv' 

Cost Per Unit- Contract Rate {OPH & Non--DPH FUNDING SOURCES 
Pobished Rafe/Medi-Cal Provider.; OnJv) 

Undupllcaled Clients UDC 

671,42{ 414,570 
,..·.;_ ; .>o:-, ,. 

871.,421 .. "414,570 

15 

Cosl 
Reil'nbursoment Fee-For-Service 

tCRl . . . , tFFSl 

5,632 5632 
non-1..1 ........... -~. 

Days; DMC·-.Per 
ci Day 

s .. -1S4.73 73.61 
s· 154-.73 .. 73.61 

16 

1,285,991 
. . ,,.,,. .. ... 

1;285,99; : .. -.- - -.,-. 

.'" 

ii •· 
$ $ 
$ $· 

. 'Total UOC 
·. 



Program Niiine: Prelnatal ResldenUal 
Program.Code:_8_9_1_0R_PN __ ·: ----

Term lmm/dn~m/dd/vvl: 
Position TI tie· 

Parentino $rw:orJalist/Pear Navioator 
Clinical Direc!DrflPHAl 
Reolstered Nurae 
Medical Dlreclor 
Proaram Dlrector 
Manaalna Director 
Vice President of Communih• ............,rams 
Administrative Assistant 

....... Compllance Qualltv lmnrovement 
Comollanoo QualllV Assurance 
Dvemloht!Waaksnd sbrlf 
Food Service 
Drivers 
Intake Counselor 
lntake lPHA 
Intake Direotof 
Intake Manaaer 
lntal<e Medi-Cal Eliaibirilv Worl<er · 

. 1Eniploy1;te Fring& Benefits:: . 

TOTAL SALARIES. & BENEFITS 

Revised 7/.112015 : 

'Totals: 

TO'rAi, 

7/1118-6130/19 
FTE ·salaries FTE· Salaries ·FTE Salaries fTE: 

. 2.00 $ ·:100000 2.00. s 100:000 lt.00 $ 
2.00 $ ·oo,ooo :2.00 $ 90,000 o.oo $ 
1.00 $ 85,000 1.00 $' : 85,000' 0.00 $ 
0.25 $ 22.soo: · 0.25 $ ·22,soo 0.00 $ 
0.05 $ 12000· 0.05 $ 12000 0.00 $ 
1.00 $ 80000 1.00 $ 80,000 0.00 $ 

. 0.05 $ 4,750 .0.05 $ 4,750 0.00 $ 
·0.05 $ .. 7,500 . 1J.05 $' .. 7 500 "0.00 $' 
1.00 $ 42.000 1.00 s ""''42000 0.00 $' 

0.10 $ 6,000 0.10 s 6000 0.00. $ .. 
·0.10 s ' 6000 0.10 s 6000 . ·o.oo s 

. 2.50 $· 87500 0.00. $ 2.50 $ 87 500· 
1.00 $ ·40000 0.00 :s-. 1.00 $ .40000 
0.50 S· 19,000 0.00 $ 0.50 $ 19,000 

"0;05 $.- 2,250 0.05 $ 2,250 0.00 $ 
0~05 $ 3750 0.05 -$ ·3750 o.oo. '$ 

. 0.05. s· 3,750 0.05 3 3750 o.oo $ 
0.05 S" 3250 : 0.05 $ 3250 0.00 $ 
IJ.05 $ 2.250 0.05 $ 2,250 . '0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00. $' 

0.00 $ 
. 0.00 s 

0.00 $ - .. 

0.00 $ 
n.oo $ 

. 0.00 $ 
o.oo $. 
0.00 $. 
0.00 .s.:· 
0.00 $' 

1-1.85 $ . 6.17,500 ·7,85 $ 471,000 4.00 $· 146,500;00 0.00 $ 

#l#llllllF·· 209,960 134,00%1 $· 160,150 134.00%1 $ 4s,s10 I 0.00%1 

I$ 827,4&01: Is 631,1sii I 1. s 1 ~s.a1o.oo1 f$ 

Salaries FTE Salaries 

: .. 

o:oo $ 

I 0.00%1 . · 

I it 

: ,_ .. 

: 

"'J>pehdlX #: . . B-3 
Page11· 2 

Asca·I Year:: '2018-2019" 
Funding ·Noffficatlori bate:... 2/27/1S. 

FTE· Salaries· FTE Salaries 

·o.oo $ , . o;oo $ 

. I 0.00%1 . ·· I o.oo%f · 
.. 

H I Is I 



Program Name: Preiriatal Reliidential 

Program Code: _8_9_10_R~P_N_~----. 

Expense Categories & Line Items 

Term (mm/dd/yy-mm/dd/W): 

Rent $ 
Utilitiesrte[eohone electricitv, water, aas\ $ 
Buildino Repair/Maintenance $ 

Occupancy Total: $ 

Office Supplies $ 
Photocoovinq $ 
Proaram Suoolies $ 

Computer Hardware/Software $ 
Materials & Supplies T ofal: $ 

Trainina/Staff Develooment $ 

insurance $ 

Professional License $ 

Permits $ 

Eciuipn\ent Lease & Maintenance $ 
General Operating Tofal: $ 

local Travel $ 

Out-of-Town Travel $ 
Field l=•nenses $ 

StaffTravelTotal: $ 
Consultant/Subcontractor (Pr:ovide 
Consultant/Subcontracting Agency Name, 
Seivicie Detail w/Dates, Hourtv Rate and $ 

(add more Consultant/Subcontractor lines as 
necessarvl $ 

Consultant/SubcontractorTotal: $ 

Other rorovide detail\: Facilitv Deoreciation $ 

Client Heallhcare Relaled/Transoortation $ 

Food $ 
Other T i>tal: $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $ 

Revise\i 7i1i2015 

TOTAL 

19,840.00 

110400.00 $ 

48 000.00 $ 
178,240.00 $ 

6 000.00 $ 
$ 

7 500.00 

6000.00 $ 
19;500.00 $ 

6 000.00 

7 400.00 $ 

$ 

$ 
15,000.00 $ 
28,400.00 $ 

3,600.00 $ 
$ 

$ 
3,600.00 $ 

$ 

29,100.00 $ 

15,000.00 $ 
36,750.00 $ 
80,850.00 $ 

310,590.00 I $ 

Appendix B - DPH 4: Operating Expenses Deiail 

Appendix #: B-3 
Page# 3:. 

Fiscal Year. . '2018;2019c 
Fund.ing Notification Date: 2127/18 

Per~n·a~al 

Residential 

Perinatal .• •·· \ · Accollntil\Q .Code 3 AcC?u11ttng Code 4 A~nti!)il Cqde5 Acc6Untlng Ccide 6 
Resldeiltial~Rq~fii :·onctexCodeor .• (lnaexc:ocJeo[ · '.(lndexCOde\lr> · ·(ina&Cod~or 

aitd'arnii'il ···· · . oetai!Y • ·· · · • oetatll · · ·· . · :oefa111 · ··· · oei•~F · · 
7/1i18-6/30/19 7/1/18-6/30/f9 

6,620.00 $ 13,220.00 

36,800.00 $ 73 600.00 

fe.000.00 $ 32,000.00 ... 

59,420.00 $ 118,820;011 $ $ $ .$ 

6,000.00 $ 

$ 
7,500.00 $ 
6,000.00 $ 

19,500.00 $ $ $. $ 

.6,000.00 $ -
7,400.00 $ 

$ 
$ 

15 000.00 $ 
28,400.00 . $ $ $ $ $ 

3,600.00 $ 
$ 
$ 

3,600.00 $ $ $ $ $ 

$ $• $ $ 

29,100.00 $ 

$ 15,000.00 

$ 36,750.00 
29,100.00 $ 51,750.00 $ $ $. $ 

140,020.00 I $ 110,510.00 I $ 



Appendix B - DPH 5: Capital Expenses Detail 
Program Name: Prelnatal Resldenlial 
Pre>gram Code:_8_9_1_0_RP_N _______ _ 

1. Equipment 

item Description 

.. 

.. 

Total Equipment Cost 

dT 2. Remo emg 
Descri11tion 

.. 

Total Remodeling Cost 

Total Capital. EXpendlture 
(Equipment plus Remodeling .Cost) 

"Revised 7/112015 

.. 

.. ............ : 

Quantity Serial #NIN # 

.. 

.. 

Appendix #: ___ B_-s_· __ _ 

Page#_' -~-4~---
Fl!>ca!Year. · '2018~2019" 

Funding Notification Date: ___ 2!_2_7/_1_8 __ 

Fu,riding~Source [General 
fund, Grant.(List.Title); or 
vvorl!: Order (List Dept:)1 · 

. 

.. 

. .. 
. . 

Purchase· 
Cost Each: 

.. 

Total Cost 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
·$· 

Total Cost 

. 

$ 



Revised7/1/2015 

Appei1diX. B ~ ·opH 2: Department of Public He8th cOst Reportii1g103ta Collection (CRDC) ... 
DHCS.Legal Entity Name (MHYConlract;;;~=~~:-=":4C'EAL="-\=cH"'R"°IGH=r"s"'60~---'--~-~---~--- Ap~~=-· ~-.-=~'-'--~-! 

prov1der Number,.:3"9"'2SD=P ___ _ Fiscal Year '2018-2019": 
Fundino ·Notmcauonoate · 2127118. 

--:;_·,'-' 

ram Name 0 Outoatient 

PinllramCode 39260P "3926.QP 
Mode/SFC.CMHl or ModalituiSA) ODS·91 ODS.92 

ULli:.\;:lfOUJl ...,..,...,.,,,.NI LJa 

Service Oes¢ripti0n coonse~ng counseling 
FuOOill;;I efTil 7$11 19 11 18-U/30119 ·--... - c-: .•• ""7. 

Sa!artes & Em lovee Benefits 189-592 177.746 
o....,..,,mv.Ex,_..., ....... 68,362 64092 

CaoltalEx..........,-

Outoatient 

39260? 
OOS.93 
~~...,-

Mam1.gemenl 
.7/1/1 011~. 

. ·~ ,-
106 653 
38456 

Outoaliont Outoatiert 
8~1.01201, .B7.301,01201, 
38371. 88359. 38371, 88359 

...... ...,..,es1..111u 
.. OOFGIP 

711 0119 
--- - - -~·-' 

347.424 
117.600 

~.,,onresJ..1nu 

.OOflriov: 
7118-6130/19 

593 736 
176 400 

Subtot;,l Oi"rectEwenses 257;9$4 241,838 145,109 _465,024 770,136 
lodirect.Exnenses ;33,534 31.422 .18,864 60453 100103 

TOTAL FUNDING USES 2511,488 273,260 163,973 525,4TI 

.. 

This row- left blank for:furvtlnn sourCes not in droo-down list 
WTAL BHS MEITT AL HEAL TH FUNDING SOURCES 

1415151 
464 910 

1.880.061 
244 376 

2,124,437 

#93 959 HMHSCCREs227 · - 230 000 345,000 575,000 
HMHSCCRES227 237.074 222.249 133.364 592,687 
H~HSCCRES2...?7 7.656 7, 177 4,306 ;g 
HMHSCCRES227 43 503 40,783 24,4n 274 908 488 691 

coom a 255 '3.051 1 831 '20 569 36 5-48 
TOTAL BtiS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES 291,488 . 273,260 163,973 525,477 870,239 2:,12 ,437 

This row left blaM for ftn'.ilna sources not in dron-onum list 
TOTAL OTHER OPI! FUNDING SOURCES 

TOTAL OPI! FUNDING SOURCES 291.488 273.260 163,973 S25,471 870.239 2,124,437 .,,., .•,-. ·":.·.-,_ 

I 
This rem left bl.ank forfurdina sources not in drop-down list I 

TOT AL NON-DPH FUNDlNG SOURCES 
TOTALFUNOING SOURCES (DPH AND NON-DPH)I 291,486 213,260 163,973 6.25,477 870,239 2,124,437 . -.-~ .-·•-- .• ···1,>._< 

-Number of Beds Pi.rchased Of aocllC<lble 
SA Qrtv·~ Non-Res 33 - ODF #of Grooo Sessions I classes 699 .. 

SA Only - Licensed Ca for Medi-.Cal Provider with Narcotic Tx Prooram 

DPH Units of Service 

. CostPerUnit-O~FUNDINGSOURCES·Onlv! $ 69-47 69.46 69.48 s· 187-80 $ .. 187.79 ,., • ""~·-···. 

CostPerUn1 ... CortractRate~~~Rat~~~~~~~:i~;.ca~ND~:t~~"';s~~U;Rjg~,';!~)~~$:::::::::::::'.6~9~.4~7t'.'::::::::::::6~9~.4$=t=====·=S9=,4=·j~$~===~1·=7=.80=t~$:::::::::::'~·1=,7=9j~:::·Tt""'~-i1tuo~c~j 
uooumicated Clients uoc 



Aj:>pendilc"S .:;oPH 3: Salaries & BeriefltS: OCtaif 

Program Na!TIO: Outpatient Appendli<il~ Ei-4 
.Pr0.grem Code: 392SOP Page#' 2 

. Fis~I Year. .."2018-2019" 
. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . · FundlnirNoUfication Date:. "2127116 " . 

TOTAL <;~~~~~~i··;~~~~l~~5~~~~~f~f~f8t~~~ 
Torm rmm/dn~mtdd/WJ: 7/1/tll-&30/19 7/1/18-6/30/19 7/1/18-ll/30/19 . 7 7/1/18- 0 

PositionTrtte FTE Salaries FTE Salaries FTE .. Salaries FTE SaJari&.e, .... FTE Salaries . FTE· Salaries FTE Salaries 
AOD Counsek>r:- Certified 5.96 $ 298164 0.53 $ ·26,266 0.49 $ 24,624 0.30 $' .14.774 1.86 $ 93,000 2.79 $ 139500 
Peer Suannrt" . 3:31 $ 132.508 0.13 1·s 5,004 0.12 • 4690 0.07 $' 2814 1.20 $ 48000 1.80 $ '72000 ; 

LPHA 0.94 $ . 66,604 0.38 $ 26,642 "0.35 $ 24,976 0.21 $ 14,986 0.00 $ 0.00· $ 
MHTralnlno 0.06 $ 5,316 0.03 $ 2126 0.02 $ 1994 0.01 $ 1196 0.00 $ o.oo $ 
Medical Dlrecle1'. 0.03 $ 7.504 0.01 s 3002 0.01 $ 2.814 O.o1 $ 1688 OJJO $. 0.00 $ 
Procram Director: U8 $ 100.422 0.11 ·s 9,568 0.11 $ 8,970 0;06 $ 5,384. 0.36 $· ·30600 0.54 $ 45,900 
Lead ·1.28 $· 108,922 0:11 $ 9568 0.11 s· ;8,970 0.06 $ 5384 0.40 $ 34,000 0.60 $ 51.000 
Pro!:fram Manaaer AAHC 1.00 $ 60000 o.oo $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.40· $ 24,000 ·.0:60. $ 36,000 , . 

Admin Assistant 2.63 $ 110,266 0,25 $ 10 506 0.23 $ ·9 850 . 0;14 $ 5910· 0.80· $ 33600 . ·120 $ . 50,400 
ComOliance QI· ·o.a1 $ 18 762· 0.13. $ 7,504 0.12· $ 7036 0.07 $ 4,222 0.00 S .. o:oo $ 
Comollane• QA 0.31 $ 18762 0.13 s 7504 0.12 s 7;036 0.07 $. 4.222 o.oo s 0.00 $ 
EMRSunnort 0.31 $ 18,762 0.13 $ ·7.504 lL12 $ . 7,036 0.07 $ .4.222 0.00 $ ... - ·o.oo $· 
lnt.ake Counselor 0.28 s· 12,666 0.11 $ 5.066 0.11 $ 4750 "0.06 $ 2.650 0.1)0 $ 0.00· $ 

. Intake LPHA 0.63 $ 46906 0.25 $ 18762 0.23 $ 17,590 0 .. 14 $ .. 10.554 o.oo $ . 0.00 '$ 
Intake Medi-Cal Blolbllit'/ · OJJO $· o.oo $ o.oo $ o.oo $ o.oo $ o.oo '$ 
Mana ino Dimcior 0.08 $ 7.755 . 0.03 $ 3,106 0.03 $ ·2 912 0.02 ~ 1.748 0.00 ;~ .o.oo $ 
Vice President of Mental Healtti Proarams 0.03 $ 3754 0.01 $ 1502 OJJ1 $ 1408 0.01 $ 844 0.00 $ 0.00 $; 
Reoresentat1va PaVee 1.00 $ 55000 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 1.00 $. . 55000 I· .. 

0.00 $ 
0.00 .$ 
0.00 $ . ; .. . 

.{l.00 $ .... 
0.1)0 $ 
0.00 $' ., 
0.00 $ 
OJJO $ .. 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

.. o.oo $ 
0.00 s 

.0.00. $' .. 

Totals: 19.35 $ 1,072.084· 2.'32 $ 143,630 . 2.18 $ 134,656 1.31 $. ao;798 .'5.02 $' 263,200 8.53 . 449,800 . o.oo $. 

!Employee FrinQe Benefits! 4111#11#1 $ 343.061 132003 I s · ·45.962 122.00% 1 ':i 43,090 132.00%1 $· . 25,855 I 32.00%f $ 84.224 l32.00%f $ 143,936 I 0.00%1 

TOTAL SAi.ARiES & BENEms Is 1,415.151 I I$ 189,5921 Is 177,7461 is 10G,65."1 I 1$ 347,4241 Is 593,7381 Is 



Appendix B • DPH 4: Operating Expenses Detail 

Program Name:-'O-'u""tp'-"a"'-iie'-n-'-t--------------------.,-,...,--..,---
Program Code: .;:3.;;;92::.:6:.:0:.:,P _____ _ 

Appendix#: ___ ""B-4-'-----. 
Page.# ____ 3 ___ _ 

Fiscal Year: '2018-2019" -------Fundmg N otification Daleo 2127/18 

Outpatient· ODS 
Outpatient~ ODS 

Outpatient· ODS 
Outpatient· SA 

Outpatient- SA Non Ac:colintlng Code 6 
Expense Categories & Line Items TOTAL 

Group Counseling 
·individual 

Case Management 
NonResODF 

Res OOF tridividual < (l~d~~~~.e or ' Gotinselina Grouo 

Term (mm/dd/yy-mm/dd/yy): 7/t/18-6/30/19 7/1/18-6/30/19 7/1/18-6130/19 711 /18-6/30/19 7/1/18-6/30/19 

Rent $ 217 362.00 $ 27,024.00 $ 25336.00 $ 15,202.00 $ 59 920.00 $ 89880.00 

U@tiesrteleohone, electricitv. water gas\ $ 64,072.oo $ 5,628.00 $ 5,278.00 $ 3;166.00 $ 20.000.00· $ 30,000.00 

Buildina Reoair/Maintenance $ 23,444.00 $ 3,378.00 $ 3,186.00 $ 1,900.00 $ 6,000.00 $ 9,000.00 
Occupancy Total:. $ 304,878.00 $ 36,030.00 $ 33,780.00 $ 20,268.00 $ 85,920.00 $ 128,880.00 $ -

Office suoolies $ ·17,066'00 $ 2,026.00 $ 1,900.00 $ 1,140.00 $ 4,800.00 $ 7,200.00 

Photocoovina $ $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Proaram Suoolie•i $ 17,066.00 $ 2026.00 $ 1,900.00 $ 1 140.00 $. 4,8oil:oo $ 7,200.00 

Comouter Hardwar<i/Software $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Materials & Supplies Total: $ 34,132.00 $ 4,052.00 $ 3,800.00 $· 2,280.0li $ 9,600.00 $ 14,400,00 $ 

Traininq/Staff Development $ 9,754.00 $ 1,502.00 $ 1.406.00 $ 644,00 $ 2 400.00 $ 3600.00 

insurance $ 10;994.00 $ 3,918.00 $ 3,672.00 $ 2;204.00 $ 480.00 $ 720.00 

Professional License $ - $' - $ - $ - $ - $ -. 
Penmits $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Eouiomenl Lease & Maintenance $ 14,704.00 $ 1 082.00 $ 1 014.oo $ 608.00 $ 4800.00 $ 7200.00 

General .Operating Total: $ 35,452.00 $ 6,502.00 $ 6,094.00 $ 3,656.00 $ 7,680.00 $ 11,520.00 $ -
Local Travel $ 11,066.-00 $ 2,026.00 $ t,900.00 $ 1,1Ml.OO .$ 2,400.00 $ 3,600.-00 

Out-of-Town Travel $ ·- $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Field Expens.S $ - $ - $' - $ . $ - $ -

StaffTravel Total: $ 11,066.00· $ 2,026;00 $ 1,900.00 $ 1,140.00 $ 2,400.00 $ .. 3,600.00 $· . 
ConsultanVSubcon!ractor (Provide 
ConsultanVSubcontracting Agency Name, 
Service Detair w/Dat.S, Hourly Rate and $ - $ - $ .. - $ - $ - $ -
(add more ConsultanVSubcontracior lines as 
necessani\ $ .. $ - $ - $ - $ .. $ -

ConsuttantlSubcontractor Total: $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
Other (orovide detaill: Facilitv beoreciation $ 40000.00 $ 16,000.00 $ 15;000.00 $ 9,000.00 $ - $ -
Client Healthcare Related/Transoortation $ 15,382.00 $. 3,752.00 $ 3,518.00 $ 2·112.00 $ 2,400.00 $ 3,600.00 

Food $ 24,000;()0 $ - $ - $ - $ 9600.00 $ 14400.00 
Other Total: $ 79,382.00 $ 19,752.00 $ 18,518.00 $ 11,112.00 $ 12,000.00 $ 18,000.00 $ -

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $ 464,910.00 I $ 68,362.00 I $ 64,os2.oo I $ 38,456.oo I s 111,600.00 I $ 116,400.00 I $ 

Revi6ed 7/1/2015 



Apperidix B :" DPH 5: Capital Expenses Detail 

Program Name_: ""O'""utp"'· o.oa'°ti""e:.:.nt=-· ------------------
ProgramCode:_3_9_26_0_P_. _______ ~ 

1 Equipment 

(tern Description 

. .. 

'" 

..... 

Total Equipment cost 

2~ Remodeling 
Dest:rinticin · 

. .. · 
; 

. : : 

Total Remodeling Cost 

Total Capital Expenditure 

(Equipment plus Remodeling Cost): 

Revised 7/1(i.015 

. 

: 

·-

Quantity Serial #NIN # 

.:: 
: 

.. ... -· . 

.. ... 

.. 

Appendix #:: __ --=B--=-4 __ _ 

F'age # ___ 4~---
FiscalYear. "2018-2019" 

Funding Notification Date: 2127/18 

fund)ng So·urce [General 
Purchase 

Fund, Grant (List Title), or 
Cost Each· 

Total Cost 
Work Order (List D\ifll-JJ 

$ -
$ -
$ -

·. 
$ -
$ -. 
$ -
$_ -

·: $. -
$ 

Total Cost 

.. : 

: : 
.. ·: 

.. .. 
$ -



Rev'ised 7/112015 

App'cmdiX B .. DPH 2.! 0ep.artmenl of Pu bile Heath Cost ReportingfOata·coUeetion (CRDC) 

DHCS Legal Entity Name(¥H~Co~tracp1:::~~:~-c-~=cO:o,:-:;LTH=R"IG'°'H°"T'°'S°'SO~--------------
P.roviderNi!mber.~0------

Salalies & Emnlovee Benefits 1 041615 
Oper.3tina i-icOfHlses 374328 

This row left blank for fundina sources not In dro~wn ll$l 
TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEAL TH FUNDING SOURCES 

Appendb:: # B-5 · 

Page#--~---t 
FiSca\Year '2018-2019• 

Fundln< Notllication Date 2127118 

1,041,615 
374,328 

~~~i~~~~ii~~~f~~~ti~;:~·i,~::,;(! • ~~:r~F::~ )'r~·j~~;:t<' :;':" ;~:i::i ; ··-r·ii·,~~"' • :':~,;,~~i;~~;. ·y~/,'i;,~: ·:.:~; .. :\: 
SA FED"DMC FFP CFDA#93.778 HMHSCCRE5227 629,US 629 386 
SA STATE - DMC Exoandsd HMHSCCRES227 638,900 ·638,900 
SACOUNTY-Generatfund · HMHSCCRES227 331,714 331,714 
This row left blank forfundinn sources not in dron-down fist 

TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCEABUSE FUNDING SOURCES --- -- '1,600,000 

This row left blank·forfund'1na sources not fl dri:io-dowri ~ . 
. TOTAL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOTAL OPH FUNDlNGSOURCES ·1,600,000 

I 
This row left blari.k fui"fundino sources not 111 drop-down Ust I . 

TOT AL NON-DPH FUNDING SOURCES 
TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES (DPH AND NON-DPH)I 

Number of Beds Purchased tit aooUcab~ 
SA Onl r Non-Res 33 - ODF #of Grooo $es$ions fclasses 

SA Only· - Lk:ensed Carmcitv for Medi-Cal Provider-with Narcotic TX Pmaram 

' 
- - PaVrnPntMethod 

OPH Units of-Service 
l.JnltTvpe 

1,600,000 
.. ~ ·;-_ -,.-:,.::L:· 

Cost 
RelmbursW}enf 

ICR\ -
23,098 

15minutes 

Cost f"er Unit- OPH Rate (DPH FUNDING. SOURCES Ontvl $ .. 69~7 
Cost Per Unit- Contract Rate (DPH & Non-DPH FUNDING SOURCES) $ 69.27 

· .Published Rate fMecfrCaf Provkiers-Orilv) 
Unduolk:.ated Clients' ruoc 

1,600,000 

1,600,000 

· 1,600,000 

• 
$ 

Tot>IUDC 



~peodlx B M DPf:l .. 3: ~laries ~Benefits: ·o~ta~. 

p'(Qgram Name; lnfensiv8 Oajeatfent: /\j>pondlx· #: B-5 
Program Code: 892BIOT . Page#. 2 .. 

Fiscal Year. '201lh2019" 
Funding Notification Oiate:· 2127/18 

TOTAL 

Tenn lmm/d<J1W;nm/dd/yy\: ·7/1/18-MOJ1g 
Position litre FIE Salaries flE Salaries FTE Salaries. flE Salaries ·.- FIE Salaries FIE Salaril>S F.rE Salaries. 

AOD Counse!Ql'"M Certified 2.89 11 144162 ··.2.89 $ 144.162 
PeerSuoDort . 27.494 0.69 $ 27.494 
LPHA·· ·206 $ 146.398 Z.06 $ 146,398 
MH Tralnina · · · o.14 $ ·11,684 0.14 • ·•11684·· 
Medical Director 0.07 $ 16.496 0.07 s 16,496 
Proaram Ditector 52.580 ·o.s2 $ 52;580 
lead 5"'""0 0.62· $ 52.580 
Pronram Mc!naoer AAHC' · 0.00 $ ... .. .. 

Admln Assistant 1.37 $. 57,734 ·1.a1 $ 57734 
Comoliance Q] 0.69 $ 41,240 0.69 $ 41240 
Comcllance QA 0.69 $' 41240 0.69 ~ .41240 .... 
EMRSuooort . 41,240 0.69 $ 41240 
Intake Counselor - 0.62 $. 27836 0:62 $' . 27.838 . .: 

lnlakeLPHA 1.37 $. .· .103098 ·1.37 $ .103.098 1.· 

Intake Medi-Oil Sioibifitv 0.00 .$ ·a.OO· $ ... 

Manaalna Director · 0:17 $ .. . 17,072 0.17 $ ·11012· 
Vice President of Menfaf Heafth Proar.ams 8,246 0.07 .s 8246 

0.00 $ • 
·: .... , 0.00 $' 

0.00 $ 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 • 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ ... .. 

0.00 $ . . 
0.00 $ . 

· o.oo· $ 
0.00 $ 

Totals: 12.75 $ 789,102 .. 12.75 $. 789,102 0.00. $ 0.00 $ .0.00 $ o.oo· $ 0.00 $ ... 
·. 

I Employee Fringo Benefits: 252.513132.00%1 $ . 252,513 I O.o0%1 . I 0.00%1 I ll.OO%l I 0.00%1 

Is 1,041,615 l I$ 1,o41,615 I J$ Is 

. Riwis.ed 7/1/2015 



Program Name; lntensive Outpatient 

Program C-Ode:.c8c.o9c=.26"'1-"-0-'T------

Expense Categories &Lin.e Items 

Term (mm/ddlyy-mmldd/yy); 

Rent 

Utiltties(teleohone, electricitv, water, aasl 

Buildina Reoair/Maintenance 
Occupancy Total: 

Office Supplies 

PhbtocoPvina 

Proaram Supplies 

Computer Hardware/Software 
Materials & Supplies Total: 

TraininQ/Staff Development 

Insurance 
Professional License 

Permits 

EauiPment Lease & Maintenance 
General Operating Total: 

Local Travel 

Out-of-Town Travel 

Field Exoenses 
Staff Travel Total: 

Consultant/Subcon\factor (Provide 
Consultant/Subconlracting Agency·Name, 
ServiC:e Detail wioaies, Hourly Rate and · 

(add more Consultant/Subconlracfor lines as 
necessaJV\ 

ConsultanilSubcontractor Total: 

Other lorovide.detaill: Facility Deoi-eciation 

Client Healthcare Relatedffransportation 

Facid 
Other Total: 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $ 

Revised 71112015 

. Appendix B - DPH 4: Operating Expenses Detail 

.Accounting Code 2 Acc0unti11g .C()de3 
TOTAL Intensive Outpatient · : · (lrid~x·caoe:nf.'> .·: (lnde>(COde cir : 

: Detail\ - · ' - ' betall\·· .' 
711/18-6130119 

148,504.00 $ 148,504.00 

30930.00 $ .30,930.oo 

18,558.00 $ 18,558.00 
197,992.00 $ 197,992.00 $ . $ -

11,134.00 $ 11,134.00 

- $ -
11134.00 $ 11,134.00 

$ - $ -
22,268.00 $ 22,268.00 $ - $ -

8,248.00 $ 8,248.00 

21,528.00· $ 21,528.00 

- $ - . 

- $ -
5 938.00 $ 5,938.00 

35,714.00 $ 35,714.00 $ - $ . 
11,134.00 $ 11,134.00 

- $ -
- $ -

11,134.00 $ 11,134.00 $ - $ -

-

-
- $ - $ - $ -

86,600.00 $ 86,600,00 

20,620.00 $ 20,620.00 

- $ -
107,220.00 $ 107,220.00 $ . $ -
374,328.oo I $ 374,328.oo I $ 

Apperidix #: ___ ._.B--'-5 __ _ 
Page# ____ 3;:_ __ _ 

FiscalYear.· '2018-2019" 
Funding Notification Date·----=21"'2=71°"'1""8 __ _ 

Accountl~g Cqde:4 Accounting Code:s Mcount.ing Coda 6 
:: (Index \X)de or; :~ (lnd~x(;pdeor:. .. c1oaeiccoc1e or: 
. ._:.Detail\ . ·.·. Detail)' - . . Detaill 

$ - $ .. $ . 
.... 

$ •. $ . $ -
... 

$ - $ . $ -
.. 

$ . $ . $ . 
.. 

$ - $ . $ -

$ •. $ . $ . 



Appendix ~ - bPH 5: C,apital Expenses D.etail 
Program Name:· lntemive ·outpatient . 

Program Cbde:_8_9_26_1_0_T~------~-

1 .. Equipment 

Item Deserrpttoii 

.·: ... 

Tc~tal Equipment Cost · 

2. Remodeling 
Description 

Total Remod11lingCost 

Toial Capital Eicpenditure 
(Equipment plus Remodeling Cost) 

Revised 711/2015 

Quantity Serial #NIN# 

.. 

- ... 

Appendix#: ___ . ~B-5_. --'-

Page#~.~~···~· -'-4-""'-~~ 
Fiscal Year. __ ._20_1_a_~2_0_1_9'_': _ 

Funding Notification bate: __ "'21"'2"-7/'"'1.;:.8 __ 

· Funcling Soi.ire& [GenE!ral · Purcha5e 
Fund;·Grant(ListTitie), or Cost Each 
Work Oilier (List Dept.)] · 

Total Cost 

.. 

$ . _,-

$ 

$ 

: $ 
$ 

... $ 

$ .. -I . 

$ 
: 

$ 

Total Cost 

.: 

$ 



Revised 71112015 

.. 

Appendix B .:opfi 2: Oepartrifentof P~bilc He~th do~l Reportt~QiOala CollO«tori {CR.oq 
DHCS Legal Entity Name (MH)ICo~ra~~~=~~~~~OH:CO~='-"LT~H~R~IG~H~T'"°B60=-'-'-----'-'--'------'---

. ProY1dElr Num~~"------

Appendix #. ___ B~-6---< 
·page#_~~'~~-1 

. fisca1Ye:.u_'=20"'18-~20~19"~~ 
Fundinc NotificationDale 2127/18 

AB109 
?t....,._.m Name R£isidential 
Prnnram·Coda 87342 

Mode/SFC lMHl or Modalltv ISA Res-51 ..... 
...,, eS.1"'i.9COV 

Long Term (ovsr.30 
Service· Description .days), 

Salaries & EmoJO"Vee Benefits 519,844 519,844 
Ooeratinn Ernenses 170100 .. 110100 

Ganltal ExnEinSes 
Subtotal Direct Exoens.es 68B,944 669,944 

Indirect Exoenses 89 696 89 696 
TOTAL FUNDING uses ns,64-0 779,64-0 

.. . .. 
.. . . 

This rCM left blank for fundina sources not In dron-down \1st· 
TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEAL TH FUNDING SOURCES .. 

This row left blank fur fund loo sources not In droo-down list · ···· 
TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES 

This row left blank for fundioo sources not In drop-down list 
TOTAL OTHER OPH FUNDING SOURCES .779,640 n9,.64o 

TOTAL DPH FUNDING SOURCES n•.s4o ·779,64-0 

Thts rem left blank for fundina sootceS oot Jn droP-Oown list I 
TOTAL NON-DPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES (DPH ANO NON-DPH)I 779,640 779,64<) 

Number of Beds: Purchased (if aoo1icable 
SA "Non-Res 33~ ODF #of Groun $es$ioos classes 

. , .. 
SA Ontv -Licensed ca~!tvfor Medi..cal Provider with Narcotic Tx P m '"': '''c . .-·: 

f~or-Serylce 
· Pavment Method tA's\ · '' '.''2i)cI< · 

OPH unns of Service · · 4,840 . 
• Nuf"'"l..l<Vl\J•Dtot.1. 

Days; DMC .- Per 
Daj( . . , ·UnilTVf)f;! 

Cost Per Uni! - DPH Rale lDPH FUNDING SOURCES·Onl 161.08 
·. · · Cost Per Unlt - Contract Rsle (D?H &. Non-OPH FUNDING SOURCES 161.-08 

Published Rate (Medi-Cal"Providers Onlv TotalUDC 
·. Undu Heated Clients lUDC 13 



Pi"Og.rarri Name: AB109 R&SkfefiUal 
. Program Code:.=8.:.:734=2'--'--'----

APP•ridix#:• · ·a.s 
· · Paga# 2 . 
Fiscal Year: •'2018-2019" 

Fundl~g·Noiifieaoon Date:" 212111s 

ToTAL 

Term (mmldd/YY'mmldd/yy): 7/1118-6130119 
· Position Title FTE Salaries FTE Salaries FrE Salaries FTE· S;ilar1°". FTE Salari~ FTE S;ilariea. FTE Salaries 

AOD·Counselors 1.16 $ 01920 us $ 57.920 
Peer Recoverv NaviaatodPSSl 1.16 $ 46"-"" 1.16 $ 46 330· 
LPHA 0.58 $. .. 41,700 0.58 $ 41,700 
Menlllf Health Therapist 0.14 $' 10,860 0;14 $ 10860 .. 
Clinical Dlractor 0.14 $ 12.310 0.14 $ 12.310 
Menllll Health Tralnino Coordinator 0.06 $ 4920 0.06 $• 4920 
Health and Wellness Coordlnato< 0.14 $' 6,080 0.14 $ 6,080' . 
RealsterOd Nurse 0.14 $ 13030 0;14 .$ ·13,030 
Medical Assistant 0.00 $ o.oo· $ 
Med1ea1 Director 0.01 $ . 3470 O.Q1 $ 3,470 
Ps\ft"t'l1atrist .. 0,07 s . 18100 0.o7 $ .18,100 
Proaram ManlVIAr 0.58 $ 33!ill0 0.58 $ 33,590 
Piooram Director 0.29 $ 23170 0:29 $ 23,170 
Manaoina Director 0.09 $ 8,630 0:09· $ .. 8,630 
Vice President Of communltv Proorams 0.04 $ 6.520 0.04 $·. 6,520 

~HealthProarams·· 0.04 $ . 6,520 0.04 $ 6520 
0.14 $ 6080 0.14 $ 6,080 

rovement 0.07 $ .4340 O:o7 s . 4340 
com QuaH As urance 0.14 $ .8,690 ·0.14 $ 8,690 .. 
EMRSun~rt 0.14 $, . 8690 . 0.14· $ 8690' 
Overnieiht/Weekend staff 0.58 $ ·20210 0.58 $ 20270 
Food Service 0.14 $• 5790 0.14 $' 5790 ..... 

Drivers 0.14 $ . 5.500 ·0.14 $ 5,500 
Intake Counselor 0.21 $' 9610 0.21 $ 9 610 
lnlllke'LPHA 0.21 s 16,020 0.21 $ 16,020 
Intake Director 0.07 s· 5160 0.07 $ 5,160 
Intake Manaaer 0.07 $. 4,470 .0.07 $• 4,470 
lnlake Medi-Cal Eliciibililv Wor1'er . 0.07 $ 9090 0.07 $ . : 3,090 

.. .. 0.00 $ . 
MO $ 
0.00 $ 

Totals: 6.67 $ '390,860. ·6.67 $ 390,860 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ ..... .- .. 0.00 $ 

!Employee Fringe Benefits: • .. 11#1111111$ 128,984 j33,00%j $ , 128,9a4 j Q.OO%j ·I O.OO%j I 0.00%! I 0.00%! .. I 0.00%1 

TOTAL SAi.ARiES & BEN.EFITS j$ .519~' 1s 519,8441 Is Is .. Is .. Is I Is 

RoviSed 7/1!2015 



Program Name: AB109 Residential 
Program Code:_6_7_34_2 ______ ~ 

Expense Categories & Line Items. 

Temi (mmldd/yy-mmlddlyy): 

Rent $. 

Utilities{te!ephone, e!ectricitv, water aasl $ 

Buildina Reoair/Maintenarice $ 
Occupancy Total: $ 

Office Supplies $ 
Photocoovirnl $ 

Proaram Suoolies $' 

Comouter Hardware/Software $ 
Materials'& Supplies Total: $ 

Trainina/Staff Develooment $ 

Insurance $ 

Professional License $ 

Permits $. 

Eauioment Lease & Maintenance $ 
Genera!Operating Total: $ 

Local travel $ 

Out-of-Town Travel $ 

Field Exoenses $ 
StaffTravel.Total: $ 

Consultant/Subconlraclor (Provide 
Consultant/Subcontracting Agency Name, 
Service Detail w/Dates, Hounv Rate and $ 

(add more Consultant/Subcontractor lines as 
necessarvl . $ 

Consultant/Subcontractor Total: $: 

Other lorovide detaiil: Facilitv Deoreciatiori $ · 
Client Healthcare RelatedfTransoortation $ 

Food $ 
Other Total: $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $ 

ReviSed 7/1/2015 

Appendix B • DPH 4: -Op·erating Ex.penses beiail 

Appendix It. B-6 
Page#: 3 

Fisca!Ye~r: '2018-2019" 
Funding Notification Date:·. 2127118 · 

TOTAL 
Accounting Code h Accounting Code 3 Accounting Code 4 Accourrtil)!J Code 5 AcCoun.ti.ng Code 6 

AB109 Residential (index Code'or:• · · (Index Code or •· (Index Code ?I ·, ·. (lnde~.tode or c• (lndexC:Oile or .> 
.. , . Detail\.• .. .. ···Detail\·;.' . ··oetail\ :.: Deiaiff·· . . c·Detail\' .. 

711/18-6/30119. 

25,100.00 $ 25,100.00 

-s4,390.00 $ 34,390.00 ... 

16,290.00 $ 16290.00 
75,780.00 $ 75,780.00 $ $ $ $ 

1;520.00 $ 1,520.00 

$ 
5000.00 $ 5 000.00 

6,520.00 $ 6,520.00 $ $ $ $ $ 

$ 
7,240.00 $ 7,240.00 

$ 
6,150.00 $ 6,150:00 

.. , 
.. 

4,710.00. $ 4,710:00 
18,100.DO .$ 18;100.00 $ '' • $ $ $ $ 

$ 
$ 
$ ..... 

$ $ $ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ $. $ 

34,360.00 $ 34,360.00 
. 

5,940.00 $ 5940.00 
29,400.00 $ 29.400.00 
69,700.00 $ ·69,700.00 $ $ $ .. $ $' 

110;100.00 I $ . 110,100.00 I $ 1$ 1$ I$ 1 $ 



Appendix B ~ DPH 5; ·Capital Expenses Detail 
Progra·m Name: AB1.09 Restdentlal 

Program Code:_8~7_34_2_· -'-~-~----~ 

Appendix#:_· -'--""'B....:-6;..;.. '-'-

Page#~· -'-~-4-"-----
FiscalYear::- '2018-2019" 

Funding NotificationDate; 2127i1a 
1. Equipment 

Item Description 

Total Equipment Cost 

2. Remodeling 
Description 

. 

.. 

.. 
Total Remodeling Cost 

Total. Capital Expendlt11r11 

(Equlpin~nt plus Remodeling:Cost). 

Revised 7/112015 

Quantity . Sefial#MN # 

... 

; . 

Funding sOurce [General 
Fuiic(Grant (List Trile), or 
'W9rk o~er (Li;;t Dept.Ji 

... 

; ; 

.;.· 

Purchase 
Cost Each 

. 

. ; 

.. 

$: 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

;; 

Total Cost 

~.;.::. 

Total Cost 

I 

. . 



Revised7J1l2015 

Appendix B .·o"PH 2; Department of Public .Heath Cost"Reporiing/Daia Collection (CROC} 

DHCS LegalEdityName{MHJIC°""a~:~:;~~:~-'~~~~TH=R~IGH-T~J~SO--------~------

.. 

Provkier Nufl'!ber~860=7~7~---

Mode/SFC 

·._;·, 

AB109.Recovery 
Pr---m Name ·Residential · 
Pronram Code 86077 

or Modalltv (SA Res-56 

Translfionall.ivitig" 
Cen!or 

(PeritiataVPioroiee 
SeMceOescriplioo Onl)') 

Furding Term 7111&£f.jU119 

Appendlx # B·7 
Page# __ ~ _ __, 

Fiscal Year '2018-2019 .. 
·Food/nc Notification Data 2127/18 

Salaries & Emnr ..... .- Beoefils 150.897 150 697 
1 ~tm E.menses 97 080 97 080 

Caoibl Exoonses 
Subtotal Olrect Expenses 247,sn 247,977 

Indirect i;;"""nses 32.198 . 32 198 
TOT Al FUNDING USES 260.175 ?Rn, 175 

' ·· .. · 

... 

This roWtett tiarikforfurvtil'V"I sources not In drol'\J\no.Vrt list 
TOTAL BliS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES 

Thls row krl'I. blankforfu....-ttl'V"I sources not tn drrm.riown list 
TOTALBHS .SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES 

HUH WO AdiJtProbationAB109 Stabijization Bed HCHSHAB109PJ 280, 175 280,175 

This roo left blank for funding smrces not in dtop-dt:Nm list 
. TOTAL OTHER DPf-1 FUNDING SOURCES 280,175 ' 280~175 

TOTAL DPH FUNDING SOURCES 280,175 280,175 

I 
Thlsrow left blank for fundinl'.l .so~ces rotln-drop-down Hst. I 

TOTAt NON~OPH FUNDING SOURCES ... " 

TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES (DPl<AND NON-DPHll 280,175 : 280.175 
·,.~: ··-.: 

Number of Beds Purcilased if ao Ucable -""· :·.-::-·. 
SA Orly-Non-Res S3.: ODF #of Groun Sessions classes 

SA Onlv ~Licensed Caoacltv for Med'...Cal Provider wih Narcotk: Tx l-'n'Vlram 
f~or..Serv~ 

PaVrnent Method fFFS) 

U~llcated Cllerts (UOCll 11 



f>togram Name: AB109-Recove·ry·ReSfden.llal 
' Program Code:~B~60~77~· ----~-

ToTAL 

·. Tenn (mm/dntw-mmfdn=): 
Position Tiiie FTE Salaries. 

• Monllors ·221 $ 82.680 
Health and WeUness Coordinators · 0.24 $. 9,570 
Manarn>r 0:24 $, 12.470 
Manaafna Director 0.02 $ 2320 
VP of Commun!!v P=rams 0.01 $ ' 930 
Cook 0.12 ~· 4,640 

0.00 $ 
0.00 s 
0.00 $. 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $.' 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ ' 
0.00 $ 
-0.00 $. 
o:oo $ 

0.00 '$ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

·o.ooH 
0.00 $ 
o.oo· $ 
0.00 .$· 

.n.oo s 
0.00 $' 

0.00 $ 
0.00 s 

Tofals: 2.84 $· 112,610 

Appendix~ :-"DPH. 3: Sal"aries & Benefits Detail 

AB:109.Recovery 
ReslderJ1ial 

711118-6130/19 

Appohdiic II: ·a-T 
Pago II· · 2 

. Fiscal Year. .. '2018-2019"' 
Ftindlng Ni>tilicaUoil Date: 2127118 

FTE. Salaries .fTE · Salaries FTE Safarle:s FTE Salaries FTE Salaries FTE Salaries··:· 
01.21 $ ' 82,680 
0:24 $ 9,570 

0.02 $ '2320 
0.01 $. 930 
0.12 '$ 4,640 

'' 

.. 

. ,,, 

I·, 

I. 

'' 

I 
.2.84 $· 112,610 ' 0.00 .. $ 0.00 $' ' ·0.00 $ 0.00 .$· 0.00 $ 

jEmployea Ftk>ge Benefits: · 38.2s7 I 34.00% I s 38,201 I 0.00%1 · I 0.00%1 I 0.00%1 .. I 0.00%1 I 0.00%1 

TOTAL SA!-ARIES& BEtlEFITS 15D,8Q7 I 1 s 1so,B91 I Is I$ I 1$ !$ I Is 

Revised 7iJfzo15 

I 



Program Name: AB109 Recoveiy Residentiai 

Program eod.e:_8_60_77_· -------

Expense Categories & Urie Items· 

Tenn (mmlddlyy-mm/dd/yy): 

Rerit 

Utilitie5/telenhone electricitv. water, aas\ 

Buildino Reoair/Maintenance 
Occupancy Total: 

Office Suoillies 

Photocopyinq 

Proaram suoolies 
.. 

Computer Hardware/Software 
Materials & Supplies Total: 

Trainina/Staff Develooment 

Insurance 
Professional License 

Permits ' 

Eauioment Lease & Maintenance 
General Operating Total: 

Local Travel 

out-Of-Town Travel 

Reid Exnenses. 
Staff Travel Total: 

Consultant/Subcontractor (Provide 
eonsultant/Subcontra~ting Agency Name, 
Service Detail w/Daies; Hourly Raie·arid 

{add more Consultant/Subcontractor lines as 
necessary) 

ConsultanUSubcontracto·r Total> 

Of her / orovide delaill: Facilitv Deoreciation 

Client Healthcare Relatedffransoortation. 

Food 
'Other Total: 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

$' 

$ 
$ 

$' 

$ 
$ 

$ 

·TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $' 

.Revised 1i11;m1s 

Appendix B - DPH 4: Operating Expenses Detail 

AB109 Recovery 
Acco11nting Cocle.2 Aecounting Code 3 

TOTAL 
,Residen\ial 

{lndex·Code ·or/ · ."{lnJlexCode o(.· 
Delaill ',. ·· ·' oetaiil '· 

711118-6/30/19 

19,260.00 $ 19260.00 

18570.00 $ 1!i'570.00 

8,700.00 $ ·8,700.00 
46,530.00 $ 46,530.00 $ - $ . 

2,790.00 $ 2,790.00 

2,090.00 $ 2090.00 

3,950.00 $ 3,950.00 

1 390.00 $ 1 :igo;oo 
10,220.00 $ 10,220.00 $ - $ ·-

700.00 $ 700.00 

4640.00 $ 4,64o.oo 

- $ 

- $ - '' 

4,180.00 $ 4;1so:oo 
9,520.00 $ 9,520.00 $ •. $ . 
1 390:00 $ 1,390.00 

·- $ -
- $. -

1,390.00 $ 1,390.00 $ - $ -

. 
" $ - $' . $ -

4060.00 $ 4060.00 

4180.00 $ 4,180.00 -
21180.00 $ 21,180.00 
29,420.00 $ 29,420.00 $ - $ -
'97,080.00 l $ 91,080.00. I $ is 

Appendix#: B-7 . 
Page #:-----:3----

Fiscal Year._. __ '2"'0"-1'-'fl..'"'2"'0'-'1.c.9_" __ 
Funding Notification Date· 2127118 

Accounting .Code .4 At:coimtirig .Cl>de;i; Aecounting Ci>de-6 
: ·• {tnd~eodeor: · · '\lnde~ eocie Di: · {Index Code or; • 

. ' Detaill' .. · · · ·Detain• ..... '' Detail\ 

$ . $ - $ -

$ - $ - $ -

I 
$ $ . $ -

$ '' - $ $ -

$ . $. . $ . 

$ • .. $ .. $ . 



1. Equipment 
.. 

Item Description 

.... ,. ..... 

.. 
.. 

Total l:quipment Cost 

2. Remod.ellng 
Description 

. 

... . 

Total Remodeling Cost 

Total Capital Expendl~µre 
(Equipment plus Remodeling Cost) 

Revised 7 /1 /2015 

........ 

. 

Appendix#:_· -.,---·-s...,~1'---
Page #~·---4-"-· · __ _ 

Fisea!Year: '2018-2019" 

Funding Notification Date: 2127/18 

Total Cost 
Funding Source [General 

Qi.tan~ify Serial #MN fl Fund, G.rant (List Title); or 6':;;~:~ 
Work Order (List DepL)l, 

.. 
.. $ 

$ 

$. 

$ 

$ 

I $ 
.. : . .. $ 

. $ . 

.$ 

Total Cost 
..... 

.. 

··-

.. 
. 

.. . 

$. 

$ 



Apoendix B ~ DPH "2: Department of Public Heath Cost ReDortlngioata cOtleetlon (CROC)" 

DH.CS Legal Entity Name (MH~Contra':!:~:=~~Sm~"'~'C~:;,4~~"'TH~R~l""G"HT"°""3S~O--~------'---'-----'--'-
ProvlderNumber~3~B3~7~1 '-. -~--

P~ram Naffie As109 Q1Ttn!:rtlent 
Proaram Code 38371 

Mode/SFC fMHl Or Modality fSAl Nonres-33 
.. u ..., ....... resronu 

Setvice .Descciptlon ODF Grp.· 

AppendiX # B-8 
Page# 1 

Fiscal Year. '2018-2019" 
· Fundin< NotlficatiOnDate 21Z7/18 

Salaries & Em"""'ee Benefits 22-308 22.308 
·Oneratinn F'lCoenses 

Caoltal 1-YT\Pnses 
·SubtotalDlrtiet Expenses ... 22.,308 22,308 

1ndlrect Expenses 2 894 1 •• 2.894 
TOTAL FUNDING USES .25,202 ']! 25,202 

.. 

This mwlett blank forfundlM sources not in dn"\n..11own fist· .. 

TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES 

.. 

ThiS. row left blank forfundino sources not in droo..down list 
TOTALBHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING.SOURCES •·· · · 

HUH WO Adult Probatloo AB109 Stabllizlrtlon Bed HCHSH.AB100PJ 25,202 25,202 

This row left blank for fundina sources not in drop-doWn-ist 
. TOTAL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES 25,202 .25,202 

TOTAL DPH FUNDING SOURCES 2S,20Z ·.· 25,202 

This rowte~bfank:forfunding sources not in droo-da-Ml list 
TOTAL NON-OPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOTAL FUNDlNG SOURCES (DPH AND NON-DPHll 25,202 25,202 

.Number of Beds Purchased (If .a.ooneabla 
SA Onlv - Non-Res 33 - ODF #of Group Sesslons (classes 72 

SA On\v .. Licensed Caoadtv for Medl·Ga·I P10viderWith Narcotic Tx· Proamm 
Fee-Ror-ServicG 

Pavmeiit Method tFFSl 
·oPHUnitso!Serv!ce · · 218 

. CostPerUnit-DPH Rate fDPH FUNDING SOURCEs·ontv' $ 115.61 
CO st Per Unlt - Contract Rate (OPH & Non-OPH FUNDING SOURCES) $ . . 115.61 

PubUshed Rate1Med~Cal ProVlders Onlv" TotalUDC· 
Unduoncated Cfients {UDC 

Re'oo'l~ed 7?1/2015 



Program Name: AB109 Ou!pat!Mt 
Program Code\""38"'3"'7-'1'-. ------

. Tenn fmmfdnrvv--minfddlw); 
Posffion THIE!. . 

AOD counselors 
·.FTE 
··o.34 

0.00 
0.00 
0,00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 .. 0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
o:oo 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 . 0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

·• 0.00 
0.00 

.o:oo 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
0,00 
0.00 
<too 
0.00 .. 0.00 
0.00 
0,{}() 
0.00 

Totals: 0.34' 

TOTA!o 

Salaries"· 
$, 16,900 
$ 
$ ... 

$ 
$ 
$ . ....... 

$. 

$ 
s· 
•· 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ .-. 
$ 
$ 
s· ;.. 

$. 
$ .. 
$ '~= 
$ 
$. 
$ 
$. 16,900 

~pen~ix a .. DPH "3: Salaries &·eeneflts DetaJI 

711N8-6/30/19 
FTE. Salaries FTE Salaries FTE. Salaries. 
0.34 $ ·16,900 

. 
: ., . 

. ... . .. . ...... . 
..... · .. · 

. .. 

.. 
. 

. ...... . .. .. .. . 

.... .......... . .. 
. . •· .. ...... 

. 0.34. $ 16,900 0.00 $ o.oo $ 

· JEmployee Fringe 8oneflts:. -1s 5,408 132.00%1 $. s,400 I 0.00%1 10.0031 

TOTAL SALARIES & BENEFITS Is . 22,JOS I Is . 22;3081 • 1$ I Is 

Revised 7/1/2015 

AppendiX II: B-ii 
· Page·# 2 

. Fi.seal ·v.;,,r. '201s-201e" · 
:.. . · FUndlng NotificiatiOn Data:· 2127/:18 

FTE Salaries .. FTE Salaries. FTE ·Salaries 

... 

0.00 $ ··0.00 $ 0.00 $ 

I 0.0031 I 0.00%1 I 0.0031 

Is. I$ Is I 



Program Name: AB109 Outpatient 

Program Ct)de:-'3"'8-'-37'-1'-------

Expense Categories· & Line lteriis. 

Tenn (mrivdd/y)i-mm/dd)yy): 

Rent $ 

Utilitlesfteleohone, electricitY. water aas) 

Buildino Reoair/Maintenance $ 
Occupancy T otat: $ 

Office Suoolies $ 
Ptiotocopyinq $ 

Prooram Suoolles $ 
Computer Hardware/SoflWare $ 

Materials & Supplies Total: $ · 

Trainino/Staff Develooment $ 
Insurance $ 

Professional License $ 
.. 

$, Permits 

Eouioment lease & Maintenance $ 
General Operating Totat: $. 

Local Travel 

out--0f-TownTraiiet 

Field EXDenses · 
Staff Travel Total: 

ConsultanVSubcontractor (Provide 
ConsultantiSubcontracling Agency Name, 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

Service Detail w/Dates, Hourly Rate and $ 
(add more ConsultanVSubcontracior lines as 
necessarv\ $ 

Consultant/Subcontractor Total: $ 

Other lorovide detail\: FacilitY Dooreciation $ 
Client Healthcare Related/Transoortatlon $ . 

Food $ 
OtherTotal: $. 

.TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I$ 

Revised 11112015 

TOTAL 

Appendix B • DPH 4: Operating Expenses Detail 

AB109 Outpatient 

1i1118-6/30/19 

$ 

$ 
' .. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Appendb;: fl: ___ .;_B...:-8'--~~ 
[>age# ____ 3 ___ _ 

Fiscal Year . '2018-2019" 
·Funding Notification Date;·--'-'-'21-,2'"'7~11"'a'----

Aceou1.1t1ng C!kle 2 Aecountlng·code 3 Accoilntlng'Ooda 4 Accounting Codes 
'(lr\i:\ei,tode,or ' . ''<1i)ii~x9odeor . (Jndex:COOe or: ,:(tnctexCocie;:< 

Acc'!untlng Code 6 
·.. (I ndei.Code or · 

· ··beia1h: ·'•.,; .. oetaiil·>:· · Detail( · Detaill- · •···.:.·:,'Deism · ·· 

$ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ 

$' $ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ 

I$ '$ /$ - I$ 



Appendix B • DPH 5: Capital Expenses Detail 
Program Name: ABf09 Outpatient 

Program cdde:'""'.3~8~37~1~• ~-~~----

1·. Equipment ... 
Item Description 

.. 

...... 

.. 

Tota.I [:quipment Cost 

2. Rl!"'odelin11 
· Description· 

..... 
. 

Total Remodeling Cost 

Total Capital Expenditure 
\Equipment plus Rei:noqeling Co;;t) 

Revised 7/1/2015 

. .. 
·: 

.. 

Quantity' l:;edai#MN# 

. 

. · 

;~: . 

. 

Appendix#:--~· 13~-8 __ _ 
Page#_. __ .·_·4~··----

Fiscal Year:.. '2018-2019" 

Funding Notification Oat~; 2/27118 

... . 

Funding Source iGeneral 
Fpnd, Grant (ListJitle), or 
yVorf( Order (List Dept)] 

.. 

". 

. .. . 

.. 

·Purchase 
cost Each 

. 

. 

• 

Total Go~! 

.. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ -· 
$ 

$. 

·Total Cost. 

. ... 

$ 

$ 



Appattdix s- - 0PH2: Departmeni"of Public H.eath Cost Rep0rtlns}toata Collection (CROC) 

DHCS Legal Entity.Name (MHVContra°i!°'~:;~~s,;;._,~,::C~'-48"L~TH~R-l_G_HT~.-36-o~--"--'-"---'------~---'-
Provlder Nurnber:.~Nl~A~~---

prnn ...... m Name IPO Prevention 
P1T1nram Code NIA . . . .. 

Mode/SFC {MH) or Mricfalitv CSA) SecPrev-19 

SerVicG Description 
Funding leCTTI 

·"''""'f"'"'"'~ ·ouu-each 

Appendix #---~-.g-.-~·. 

Fi.c:~::-. -·"'20"'1"'s-"°2""01"9°'"• -I 
f'undln< Notification Date 2127118 

FUNQING,U.SES. i .-'··_,.,_., .·_;''·'· 

Salaries & Emolovee Benefits 66.896 66896 
37320 37320 

GSnite\ Fxnensas ... 

Subtotal Direct E"""'OSOS 104,216 104,216 
lndirecl Exnenses 13 543 13,543 

TOTAL FUNDING USES 117,759 117,759 

This row left blanlrforfundlnn sources·not in dron-dO'WTl fist 

Revised 7/1/2015 

TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES 

This row ~ft blank for fundlnn sources not in droD-dOwn list 
TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FONDING SOURCES 

HHS COUNTY GF HCHPOHIVSVGF 117,759· 

This r<YN k3ft. blank for fund loo sources not 1n drop.down list 
TOTAL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES . 117,759 

'TOTAL DPH FUNDING SOURCES 117,7511 
NON;Qe!l'.~D.ll!G,.SOURCES · . ' .c . · .. ·•· 

I 
This r0W1eft blank for funding ·souroes·not in d~bwn list 

. TOTAL·NON-DPH FUNDING SOURCES 
TOTALFUNDING SOURCES (DPH AND NON-OPH)I 117,759 

Number of Beds Purchased lif annicable 
SA Ontv.: Non-Res 33 ~ ODF # of Group Sessions I classes 

SA·Onhl- Licensed Gaoacltv for Medi-Cal Provider with Narrotic Tx Prooram . 

Pavmeni MethOd 
OPH Units of Service 

Cost 
ReirnbUrsernent 

ICR\ 

117,759 

... 

117,759. 
.. 117,759 

·.; .. · 

117,759 
·,;:. 

,._ 

.. 

Hours. .. ·o 
> $ . Cost Per Unit- DPH Rate IDPH FUN~IN~i;ro;o~-l:,: -·· ·· • 

Cost PerUnlt-ContractRate (DPH & Ncx>-DPH FUN~~-"'•S~;-----,...-t-;-~~-----t7------jr-;---.,----'---j17c---,'7-,-I~~-,-,...· -,.,""'".-! ~ $: 
Published Raia !Medl'Cal Providers OnlY .. .. Total UDC 

. Undu"""""'led Clients lUOC ; ; 



Program Name; IPO Prevention 
.Program.Codo:, . .:.N::.:/A~· -~---'--

·Term !mmldd/uv.mm/drt1w1; 
Position Title.- . : . : 

Manaolno Director Clinical Sefqices : 
Sucoortlve Health Services COon:iinator 
Admin Assistant 

.. 

·. . ... 
Totals; 

!Employee Fringe Benefits: 

TOT Al. SAi.ARIES & BENEFITS 

Reyised 7/1/2015 

0.12 ~ 
1.00 $• 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
o.oo · s· 
0.00 $ 
1l.OO $ . 
.o.oo. s· 
.0.00 s 
0.00 $ 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

. Q.00 $. 
0.00 $ 

. 0.00 ·S' 
0.00 $ 
o:oo $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
o.oo s 
0.00· $ 

. 0.00 $ 
o.oo· s 
o:oo $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

·0,00 $. 
0.00 $ 
1.20 $ 

APP•ndlx II: Bo9 
Page# 2 · 

FiscalYean '2018-2019" 
. • . . Eundlng Notlfo<:atl~il o•: 21Z7/18 

IPO pralieritlOri 

7/1/18-6130/19 : 
·Salaries· FTE · · Salaries . FIE; ·Salaries fTE Salaries.. FTE Salaries FTE Salaries: FTE · Salaries 

0.12 $ 11,800 
.36000 1.00 $· :36,000 

2.500 0.08 $. 2500 

. 

'· . 

·: : 

.: : 

.. 
. . 

·.·: 

.... 

50,300 1.20 $ 50;300 0.00 $ o.oo. $ 0.00 $ 0.00 . o.oo $ 

16,596.132.99%1 $ . 16,596 I 0.00%1 I 0.00%1 I 0.00%1 I 0.00%1 ··•I 0.00%1 
.. 

· es.sea I Is 66,896 j Is Is I' Is Is 



Appendix B • DPH 4: Operating eXpenses Detail • 

Program Name:~lP'"".0.,.-cP_re_v_e_nt_io_n _________________________ _ 

Program Code:-'-Nl"'A-'---------

Expense Categories & Line Items 

Tenn (mmldd/yy-mm/dd/yy): 

Rent $ 
Utilitieslteleohone. elecbicitv, water mis) $ 

Buildina Renair/Maintenance $ 
Occupancy Total: $ 

Office Suoolies $ 
PhotocooYina $ 

Proaram Suoolles $' 

Comouter Hardware/Software $ 
Materials & Supplies Total: $ 

TralninaiStaff Develooment $ 

Insurance $ 

Profes5ional License $ 
Permits $· 
Equipment lease & Maintenance $ 

General Operating Total: $ 

Local Travel $ 

Out-of-Town :Travel $ 

Field Exoenses .$ 
Staff Travel Total: $ 

Consl!l!ant/Subcontractor (Provide• 
Consultani!SubcontracUrlg.Agency Name, 
Service Detail w/Dates, Hourly Rate and $ 

(add more COnsultant/Subcontractor lines. as 
necessarvl $ 

Consultant/SubcontractorTotal: $ 

Other (provide detail): Facilitv Depreciation $ 
Client Healthcare RelatedlTransoortation 

Food $ 
Other Total: $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $ 

Revised 7/112015 

TOTAL ·IPO Pre11ention 

711/18-6/30/19. 

23,630.ob $ 23,630.00 

.8,690.00 $ 8,690.00 

32;320.00 $ 32,320.00 $ $ 

1,500.00 $ 1 500.00 

1,500.00 $ 1,500.00 $ $ 

500.00 $ 500.00 

500.00 $ 500.00 $ $ 

$ 

$ 
$ $ 

$ $ $ 

3 000.00 $ 3,000.00 
3,000.00 $ 3,000.00 $ $ 

31,320.00 I $ 31,320.00 I $ I$ 

AJipendix #: sc9 
Page# 3 

Fis~a.IYear: '2018-2019" 
Funding Notification Date: 2127/18 

$ $ $ 

$ $ $ 

$ $ $ 

$ $ $ 

$ $ $. 

$ $ $' 

I$ 1$ 1$ 



Appendix B • DPH !j; .capital Expenses Detail 
Program N!iffie; IPO Prevention . 

Pr.ogram Gode:-'N~/A'-'--'-----------,-

1. Equipment 

ite.m Description 

... 

Total Equipment Cost 

2. ·Remodeling 
Description. 

Total Remodeling Ccist 

Total Capltai Expenditure 
(Equipment'plus Remodeling Cost) 

. 

. 

Quantify Seria!#MN# 

Appendix #:. __ -"'-Ei-_9 __ .__ 

Page # __ ""'.'""'4'-------' 
Fiscal Year: '2ff18-2019" 

Funding Nolifiealion Date: 2127118 

Funding SoufCe (General ·· Purch.as~ 
Fund, Gi:ant (ListTrtle); or Cost Each 
Work ()rder (List Dept.)] 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$' 

$ 

$ 

$' 

$ 

Total Cost 

$ 

$ 



Appendix B- DPH 2' Department of Pubiic Heath CoS! Reporting/Data Coilectlon (CRDC) 
DHCS Legal Entity Name (MHYCootractorName (SA)_00_3_48 ____________________ _ 

Provider Name HEALTHRIGITT 260 
Provider N~niber;3~8J~B~O~P ___ ___, 

Append~# ___ B-_1_0_-1 

. Page #~·-o-=="'1 ~~-i 
Fiscal Year !20111-2019" · 

Fumrini Noti1ica1ion Date 2127/18· 
Prrxiram Name ADAPT MH 
Prooram Code 3SJBOP 

Mode/SFC(MH)orModalltv SA\ 15110-57,59 
Service Description OP·Ml-f Svcs 

Salaries & E!T11llovee Beneflls 135 660 135,660 
, w-..:.rauna Exoenses 26 560 26,560 

Capital Exoenses 
Subtotal Direct expenses 162,220 162,<20 

Indirect ExoenSes 
TOTAL FUNDING USES 183,292 183,292 

MH FED SDMC FFP 150% \Adult HMHMCC130515 44332 
MH COUKTY Adult -·General Fund HMHMCC730515 138 960 138,960 

This roW left blank for fundinn 'SOurc:es not In dron-Oowfl list 
TOTAL:BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES 183,292 183,292 

This row left blank forfUndlno sources not lo droo-down list 
TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING.SOURCES 

This row Jett blank for funding sources not in drop-down list 
TOTALOTllER DPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOTAL DPH FUNDING SOURCES 183,292 183,292 
·cc•.· 

I 
This row left blank forfundiOR sources noUn drop-down list 

TOTAL NON-OPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES (DPH AND NON-OPH)I 183,292 183,292 

Number-of Beds Purchased ltf aoolicable 
SA Ontv- Non-Res 33 -ODF·# of.GrouD Sesslons (classes 

SA Onlv·-Ucensed CapacitVfor.Medi-Cal Provider-With Narcotic Tx Prooram 

CostPerUnlt-DPHRatelDPHFUKDINGSOURCES.Onlvll $ 3.16 $ 
Cost Per Unit - Contract Rate (DPH & Non-DPH FUNDING SOURCES)! $. · 3.16 $ .. $ 

Published Rate (Medi-Cal Providers Onlv\I $ 3.95 Total UDC 
Unduolicated.Clients CUDC)I 

Revised 7/1/2015 



Appendix B .. DPH 3: Salaries & Benefih:-Oetail 

Appendix ti; S:-io 
Pago.#:· 2 

F1Scal Year. '2018'2019". 

PrograriiName:""AO~APT""'""MH"'-'·--------~----~-~----------~ 
Program Code:·,.,38"'·"'JB::.;O::.:P _____ _ 

Funding Notification Date:.:. 2127/18 
. 

TOTAL ADAPTMH 

Torm (mm/dd/.,.,..,,mldd/vv): 7/1118-6130/19 
PositionTrtle . FTE Salaries FTE. Salaries· FTE Salaries FTE Salaries FTE Salaries FTE Salaries FTE Salaries 

C1i01c190 .. : ' 1.30 $ 78,000 1.30 .$ 78000 
urr.nram Director 0.10 $ 8000 ·0.10 $ 8000 
Clinical Suoervisor 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 
Pmaram Manaaer 0.00 $ ··o.oo $ 
Client Sun~ Admln Assistant 0.40 s 16000 0,40 $ 16 000 

o.oo $ 
0.00 $ .. 
0.00 $ .. 

o.oo $ .· 

0.00 $· 
0.00 $ ..... 

0.00 s 
O;OO $ ···I·· 

o.oo $ . 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ :· 

... 0.00 $ 
o.oo $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $. 
0.00 $ : 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
o.oo s 
0.00 $ 
0.00 s .. ·. 
0.00 $ 

,. 

0.00 $ 
o.oo $ .. 

0.00 $ 
o.oo $ .... 

Totals: . .1.80 $ 102,000 . 1.80 $ 102,000· 0.00 $ 0.00 $• 0.00 $• 0.00 $ .0.00 $• 

!Employee fringe Benefits: _,$ 
33,660 13ioo3 I $ aa.aoo I 0.00%1 ·I 0.00%! I 0.0031 I o.00%! I 0.00%1 I 

TOTI\!- SALARIES & BENEflTS I$ 135,BllO I Is ·135,aoo 1 1$ I$ I I$ I$ 1$ I 

Reillsed 7/1/2D15 



Appendix B - DPH 4: Operating Expenses Detall 

Program Name:.:.A;;:D:;.A:;.P.:.T.:.M:.:H"'------------------~--'---~---- Appendix #: B-10 
Program Code: _3_8_JB_O_P ______ _ 

Expense Categories & Line Items 

Term (mmlddlyy-mmlddlyy): 

Rent $. 

Utilitieslte!eohorie, etectncitV, water, oasl $ 
Buildina Renair/Maintenance- $ 

Occupancy Total: $ 

Office suonlies $ 

Photncaovfrla $ 

Proaram Supplies $ 

Com outer. Hardware/Software $ 
Materials & Supplies Total: $ 

Trainino/Staff Deiteli>Pment $ 

Insurance $ 

Professional License· $ 

Permits $ 

Equipment Lea5e & Maintenance $ 
General Operating Total: $ 

Local Travel $• 

Out-of-Town Travel $ 

Field FYn<>nses $ 
Staff Travel Total: $ 

Consultant/Subconlractor (Provide 
Consultant/Subcontracting Agency Name, 
Seritice Detail w/Dates, Hourty Rate and $ 
(add more Consultanl/Subconttactor fines as 
tiecessarvl · $ 

Consultant/Subi:oittracto·r Total: $ 

Other (provide detail): Facilitv Oeoreciatioh $ 

Client Healthcare Rela!edffranspartation $ 

Food 
Other Total: $ 

TOTALOPERATING EXPENSE I $ 

Revised 7/112015 

TOTAL 

19,000.00 $ 
3,000.00 $ 
1,000.00 $ 

z:i,000.00 $ 

200:00 $ 

1 200.00 $ 
$ 

.1;400.00 $ 

$ 
960.00 $ 

$ 

$ 

1.000.00 $ 
1,960.00 $ 

200.00 $ 
$ 
$ 

200.00 $ 

I 

$ 

2s,s60.oo I $ 

Page 1,1 3 
Fiscal Year:_ . '2018-2019' 

Funding Notification Date: 2127118 

ADAPTMH 
Ae<;0unling Code 2 -A~counting code.J A~unting.C9de4 Acci>uilling Coo¢ 5 Acc0untlng Code 6 

(lndeic CQde or> : (Index cOOe cir. :<(lndei Code or ' - '(Index tode or ' ' •)_ l_na ___ eDxeCola~-,ld'e o( 
- Detain-' - •.:_-_, o~ta"n1- · Detalli >' <_: •-_ ~Detan\- '_;~-- .. 

711118-6130119 

19,000.00 

3000.00 
1,000.00 

23,000.00 $ $ $ $ $ 

200.00 

1;200.00 

1,400.00 $ $ $ $ $ 

960.00 

1 000:00 
1,960.00 $ $ $ $ $ 

200.00 

._ 

200.00 $ -$ $ $ $ 

-

. 
$ $ .... $ $. $ 

-- -

$ $ $ $ $ 

2s,sso.oo I $ 1$ 1$ I$ 



ApperldixB, DPlf5: Capital Expcmses Detail 

Program Name:_A..,.D_A_P-'T_M_H_··--------,----------

Program Cod.e:..::3.::.8J""B"-O""P'--. --------

Appendix #: ___ B-_1_0_ .. __ 

Page # ___ 4""". ·-'---

Fiscal Year. ·2018-2019• -------
Funding Notifieation Date: __ ""'2!"'2.o..:7/-'1 ""8 __ 

1. Equipment.. ····· 

item Description 

Tota.I Equipment Cost 

2- Remodeling 
Description 

Total Remodelin1;1 Cost 

Total Capital Expenditure 
(Equipment plus Remodeling. Co.st) 

Revisaj.7/1/2015 

Quantity 

.·· 

. .. 

Serja1 #NIN it 

·;· . 

. .. 

Fimding Source {General 
F1,1nd; Grant (List Trtle), or 
Work'Orde~(List Dept.)] 

Purchase 
Cost Each 

Total Cosf 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

Total Cost 

. .. 



APpendix B • DPH 2: ·oepartrTient of Public Heath Cost Reporting/Dam COiiection {Cfmc) 

Dl:ICS Legal Entity Name (MH)IC~ntra~:~:;~~~~··..:OH.:::O~:.;<:;:~~TH-R-l~G-HT,,.,c,350_. ------'----------

Provider Numbef.:38c:cK'-"3~07P ___ _ 

Pmnram Name AdUlt 0 tient Adutt Qutnatlent 
Prooram Code 38K30P 38K30P 

Mode/SFC IMHl or Modalitv ISA 15110-57, 59 15101-09 
vr • ..,ase ..... gi; 

Serilice DescriptlOn OP-MH SvCs Brokerage 

Salaries & Emolovee Benefits '273 528 30 392 

MH FED SDMC FFP 150%1 Adult HMHMCC730515 151,288 16,810 
MH STATE CYF1991 Real!qnment . HMHMCP751594 16' 876 18208 
MH COUNTY Adult .:General Fund HMHMCC730515 16,514 1.6'4 

This row left blank for fundinci sources not In d~own list. 

··. 

App~~::-~~~;~1'----1 

Fundi~ Notffi:SO: b:-'2=0~im"'8·""~~~~g·_, 

303,920 

188098 
182,084 
18348 

TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEAL TH FUNDING SOURCES 331,678 36,852 388,530 

This row left blank. for fundinn sourres liOl in dron-dmvn llst 
TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES 

This rrm left btank for funding sources not in drop-down nst 
TOTAL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOTAL DPH FUNDING SOURCES 331,678 36,852 368,530 

I 
This rem left blank for furidina sources _not in drop.dQ\IJn \ist I 

TOTAL NON.PPH FUNDING SOURCES 
TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES {OPH ANO NON.PPH)I 331,678 3&,852 368,530 

Fe&-For..SeNice Fee-For-Service 
l'avment.Malhod IFFSl (FFSl . 

DPHUnitsofServlce 104960 11662 
Unit Type Staff Minute . StaffM!nute .. o 

CostPerUn!tCOPH RatelDPHFUNDJNG SOURCESDnlv' $ 3.16 s ·s.15 $ $ 
Cost ParUnlt-Contract Rate !DPH &Non-Df'H FUNDING SOURCES $ 3.16 $ 3.16 ~ $ 

Pubished Rale (Medi-Cal Providers Onlv) $ .J.95 $ 3.95 TotalUDC 
Unduollcated Cfients !UDC 34 .34 

Revi~ed 7/F2015 



Appendix B-. OPH.a; Salaries & Benefits Detail 

Program Name:. Adutt ·ou1pauent Appendix#: B-11 
Program Code: ..:38~K3=0'-'P-· _. ____ _ page# 2.· 

FiscalYear. '2018-2019" 
.... : 

.. 

TOTAL 

. 7/1/1Jl.6/30/19 711/18-6130/19 
· · · · Posit( on ntfe · ·: FTE Salaries FTE Salaries .FJE. Salaries .- FTE Salaries · FTE Salaries .. FTE .Salaries FTE Salaries 

Vice President of Mental HEialth·~rams 0.10 $ 12500 0.09 $ 11250 0.01 $ 1,250.00 
Vice Pfesident of QA and Comol'iance .o.05 $ . 2500 0.05 $' : 2 250 :. ·0;01 $ ;mo.oo 
Case Manaaer · 40;ooo 0.90· $ 36,000 0.10 $ 4,000.00 
MH Trainlria Manaaer 0.10 $ 7.500 . 0.09 $ 6750 O.D1 $ 750.00 
Dlrecior of MH Services 0.10 $ 9000 0.09 ~ 8100 0.01 $ 900.00 
Theraols!" 1.80 $ 108000 1.62 $ 97.200 . 0.18 $ 10 600.00 
PsvcoloaTut 0.10 $ 7,500 .0.09 $ 6,750 O.D1 $ 750.00 
MHManaaer .. · 0.60 $ ··4511M 0.54 $ .. 40,500 0.06 $ "4,500.00 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

. 0.00 $ 
0.00 $. -... 0.00 $ 

... . 

: : : .:-. :: o.oo $ 
..... ·· 0.00 $ 

.. : : " : 0.00 $ 
· .. : . : 0.00 $_: 

... . 0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

: 0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

Totals: 3.85 $: 232,000 3.47 $ 208,800 0.39 $: ·23,200.00. o:oo 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 
.. 

!Employee Fringe Beneflts: .- #####Is . 71,920 131.00%1 $ .. s4,72B 131.00%1 s 1,192 i 0.00%! I 0:00%1 I 0.00%1 i 0.00%1 

TOT!'l.SALilRJES ii. 13ENEFITT; ·303,1120 I I$ . 273,5281 1$ ao,392.oo I 'I$ I' ... I I$ 

Rev~ed 7/.i/2Dt5 



App~ndtx Ei - DPH 4: Operating Expenses Detail 

Program Name.: Adult Outpatient Appendix#: B-11 
Program Code:. 38K30P Pagif# 3 

F1Scal Year.· '2018-2019" 
Funding Notification Date: 2127/18 

Adult Outpatlent.c Adult Outpatient· 
Aci:duntlng (;ode 3 A<:Coim6ng coae 4 A~unti.!19 Co.des ·•ACC!luntlng Code·6 

Expense Categories & Line Items· TOTAL 
MH Services Case Management 

(Index Code or ...• (liid~x Code or.·.• • "(1oa~i~e9i · .• • (lnd<;jxCode or i 
·· :·Detani: Detail\ .. •:·· 

.. 
.· .. • . ..; 'Oelalll •-' 

Tenn (mrn/dd/yy-mmldd/yy): 
.. 

7/1 /18-6/30/19 7 /1/18-B/30119 

Rent $ 6 000.00 $ 5,400.00 $ 600.00 

Utilitiesfteleohone, electricilV. water. aas\ $ 6000.00 $ 5,400.00 $ ' 600.00 

Buildina Reoafr/Maintenance $ 2.000.00 $ 1,800.00 $ 200.00 
Occupancy Total: $ 14,000.00 $ 12,600.00 $ 1,400.00 $ $ $. $ 

Office Suotlies $ 1,000.00 $ 900.00 $ 100.00 

Photucotivina $ $ $ 

Proaram Suoolies $. 2,000.00 $ 1,800.00 $• 200.00 

Comouter Hardware/Software $ 2,000.00 $ 1,800.00 $ 200.00 
Materials & Supplies Total: $ 5,000.00 $ 4,500.00 $ 500.00 $ $ $ 

TraininalStaff Develooment $ 

Insurance $ 
.. 

1-000.00 $ 900.00 $ 100:00 . 
Professionai License $ $ $ 

Permits $ $ $ 
" 

Eouioment Lease & Maintenance $ 1,200.00 $ 1 080.00 $ 120.00 
General Operating Total: $ 2,200.00 $ 1,980.00 $ ... 220.0D $ $ $ $ 

Locai Travel $ $ 

Out-of-Town Travel . $ $. 

Field Fvnenses $ $ 
Staff Travel Total: $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

Consultant/Subcontractor (Provide . 
Consultant/Subcontracting Agency Name. 
Ser.iice Detail w/Dates, Houliy Rate and $ 

(add more Consultant/Subcontractor lines as 
necessarvl $ 

Consultant/Sub«0ntractor Total: $ $ . $ $ $ $ $ 

Other (orovide detail):· Facility Deoreciatlon $ . 
Client Healthcare Relateil!Transoortation $ 1,000.00 $ 900.00 $ 100.00 

Food $ 
other Total: $ 1,000.00 $ 900.00. $ 100.00 $ $ $ $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $ 22,200.00 I $ 1s,9so.oo I $ 2,220.001 $ /$ Is I$ 

Revised 7/112015 



Appendix B ~ DPH .!1.~ Cap!J;al ~penses Del!lil. 
Program Name: Adult Outpatient 

Program Code:-'3""8'-K~30~P_ .. ~~~--~.,....._. 

1. Equipment 

Item Dei;tiription 

.. 

.. . . . 

· .. 

... _ 

Total Equipment Cost 

2. Remodeling. 
Description • · 

.. 

Total Remodeling Cost 

Total Capital Expenditure 

(Equipment plus Remoc\l;lllng Cost) 

Revised 7 Fi/2015 

Quantity 

····· 

Appendix #:~ __ B_-_11 __ _ 

Page#_ 4 ·· 
Fiscal Ye_ar: '2018-2019" 

Funding ,Notific,ltiOi(Daie: i127118 

Total Cost 
• Funding source [Gene.cal · 

· · · Purchase' 
s.erial #NIN # Fund, Grant (ListTitle)~ qr Cost Each 

•Work Order (List pepL)] . 

$ 

$ 

$ 

. $ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

Total Cost 
·. 

$ 

$ 



AppBndix B ~ DPH 2: Department of Public Heath Cost Reporting/Data Collection (CRDC} 

DHC!\ Legal Entity .Name(MH)/ContractorName (SA)~00~3~4~8====--~------------
Provider Nalll!> HEALTHRIGHT 360. 

Provider Number~T~B~D-----. 

COCR Bridges 7 
Intensive Care 

· Proqram Name Mm sVcs 
Proaram Code TSO 

ModelSFC (MHl or Moda6tv SA) 10/40-49. 
SaMce Description D::>_Socializa.Uon 

Salari"es &. Emnlrnn>e BenatRs .. 426 598 
ooeratina Exoenses 114.050 

Caottal Exnenses 
Subtotal Direct ExPenses .. 540,643 

Indirect 1--.. ....... nSes 70 262 

..... 

!'-Ppendlx # __ B-_1_2 _ _, 

Fi.:if..~-'20=1""~"°20°'1'°9•c--I 
Flindin< NotificationDa!e 2127/18 

. 

. 

. .. 

428,598 
114,050 

TOTAL.FUNDING USES 610,910 61u,:nu 

.. 

. 

This row left blank for fundina sources not in .droirdown ist 
TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES ...... 

SA GRANT Stale COCR ISMIP enter Grant Code . 610.910 .. . .. 610910 
. 

... . ·:: : -
This row left blank. for fundina sources not Jn droo-dO'Ml fist 

TOTALBHS SUBSTANce ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES 610,910 610,910 

This rCNJ left.blank. for funding sources not in drop-down list 
TOTAL OTHER DPH FUNDING SOURCES . . .. 

·· ... ·.· TOTALDPHFUNDINGSOURCES 610,910 ...... 610,910 
. ,- -- .~ .. 

·I 
This row left blank. for fUnd1ng·sciurce$ not In drop.dQ\llfl list 

. . TOT AL NON·DPH FUNDING SOURCES 
TOT AL fUNDINCl SOURCES (DPH AND NON-DPH) 610,910 610,910 

. ~=··: ·. ,. ~;;: -···.:· 
Number of Beds Purchased Of aoolicable 

SA Onlv ·Non-Res 33 • ODF #of Grouo.Sesslons lcl;isses · · . .. : : ~ - "-· .. · . 
SA Onf\1-Ucensed Caoacitv for Medi-Cal Provider with Narcotic Tx Pmnram 

Fee-_FoJ .. SaNiCB. 
Pavmarit Method {FFS1 .• .. 

. . DPd. 9.120 

Cosl Per Unit. DPH Rate (DPH F~NDING ~$~C=liilflt==F=ulj\~~6~~~~ts~::::::::::':::::::::::::t~·$ ·::::::::::::::::::::::j~s::::::::::::::::::::::j~s::::::::::::::::::::::::jt"'t' ·:··j·~·· :::· ~· '~ .. :: j. 
Cost Per Un1t- Contract Rale~:~~:~~:~alProvlders o"°n"~'f~l_,$c__;_· ·_,,6S"°.'"99'+$'----_:_-+$"-·-~~"--+"$· ___ :c__.µ$_~-"---l-'··_,T;.· ~:,;~-=';'"~~:''O:"-~ 

.:;. 

Undooficated Cfi&nts.lUDCll 40-. .. 

Revised 711/2015 



Program Name: CDCR Brldges .. JntensiVe ·care Mgt Svcs Appendix#: .. ·s-12 
Program:Code:~TB=O ______ _ Pagett'• · 2 

: ~ ~~ca'I x-~r. :2016-2019• . 
Fu'nding Notif.cation Date: 2127/18 

TOTAL 

Position Tiiie .·· Salaries FTE Salaries . FTE .Salaries FTE. Salariesi FTE. Salaries .. ·FTE Salaries FTE Salaries 
Program Director 0.40 $· 31,200 0.40 $ 31 200· 
Case Manaaer· 4.00 $ 176000 . 4.00' $ 176,000 

... Transoortation.and Facmtv Manaoor 0.50 s .. ·20.000 0.50 $ 20 000 
Driver a.oz $· 800 a.oz s · · ·aoo 
cook/Food Services 0.05 $ 2000 0.05 $ 2.000 
VP Mental Health.Services 0.05 $ .. 6000 0,05 $ 6000 
MH Traininq Director 0.05 $ 3750 0.05 $ 3 750 
Ther3olst 1.00 $ .. 75,000 1.00 ·$ 75 000 
MH Manaaer 0.04 $ 3000 .. 0.04 $ 3,000 
Psvcholooist 0.04 s 3,000 ·0.04 $ .. 3 000 

0.00 s 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

... 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
o.oo $ 
n.oo s 
0.00 $ . 
0.00 $ .. 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ ·- ..... . .. 
0.00 1·$ I· 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ ... 

. 0.00 $ 
.. 0.00. $ ·. . .... 
. o.oo $ . .. . ... 

o.oo $ .. . 
... 0.00 $ 

0.00 $ 
·· Totals:· 6.15 $• .320,750 6,15 $ 320,750 o.oo $ o.oo $ P.00 $ 0.00 $ ... :~· o.oo. $ ...... 

105.848 j33.PO%j $ 1 os.848 I 0.00% I · . , 0.00%1 JEmployee Fringe Benefits: ... 1 o.o0%! I 0.00%! 
TOTAL SALARIES.& BEf'IEFITS 42&.5lls I I$ 426,5981 is Is 

Revls<ld 7/1/2015 



Program Name: CDCR Bridges - Intensive Gare Mg! Svcs 
Program Code:-'TB-'-'D _______ _ 

· Expense Categories & Line Items 

Term (mm/dd/yy-mm/dd/yy): 

Rent $ 
UUlities(teleohone, electiicitv, water, !l8S) $ 

Buildina Reoair/Maintenance $ 
Occupancy Total: $ 

Office Suoolies $ 
Photocopvin!l $ 

Piooram Suoolies $ 
Computer Hardware/Software $ 

Materials & Supplies Total: $ 

Trainina/Staff Develooment 

Insurance $ 

Professional Lieense $ 

Permits $ 
Eauioment Lease & Maintenance $ 

General Operating Total: $ 

Local Travel $ 
Out-of-Town Travel $ 

Field Exoenses $ 
Staff Travel Total: $ 

Consu!taryt/Subcontractor (provide. 
Corjsultant/Subcontracting Agency Name, 
Service Detail wiDates, Hourly Rate and $ 

(add more Consultant/Subcontractor Jines as 
necessarvY • $ 

ConsultantlSubcontractorTotal: $ 

Other lorovide detail\: Facililv Depreciation $ 

Client Healthcare RelatedrTransoortation $ 

Fciod $ 

Other Total: $ 

TOTAL 

50,000.00 

11,500.00 
9,000.00 

70,500.00 

1,500.00 

300.00 

7,600.00 

4,400.00 
13,800.00 

800.00 

2000.00 

250.00 

3,800.00 
s;s5o.oo 

500.00 

soo:oo 

12,000.00 

i0,400.00 
22,400.00 

Appe.ridlx B - DPH 'l: Operating}!:xpenses Detail 

Appenilfx #: B-12 
Page# 3 

Fiscal Year:, '2018-2019" 
Fundina Notification Date: · 2127/18 

CDCR Bridges· 
Intensive Care Mgt 

Svcs 

Accounting Code 2 A~untirig Code 3 Accouritirig Code 4 Accoliiltirig Ccide 5 Accoi)nling Code_ 6 

(ln,dexCode Of > · ;(lridexD.e .. Cotai·rd:, or_ ~ (Index, Code or ,· (lnd.eiCode.or ;:._·.·_ .. _<_l_rideD. x_ectaoi" de_ ._~r < 
... Deta1l1 . • '" .• Deial1i .· . . . " .•. Deia\ii ........ ·· "" . 

1/1/18-6/30/19 

$ 50.000.00 
$ 11 500.00 

$ 9,000.00 
$ 70,500~00 $ $ $ $ 

$ 1,500.00 

$ wo:oo 
$ 7,600.00 

$ 4,400.00 
$ 13,SOO;OO $ $ $ $ $ . 
$ 800.o<i 

$ 2,000.00 

$ .. 250.00 .. 
$ 
$ :i,800.00 
$ 6,850.00 $ $ $ $ $ 

$ 500.00 

$ .. .. 

$ 
$ 500.00 $ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ $ $• 

$ 12,000.00 

$ 10,400.00 
. 

$ 22,400.00 $ $ $ $ $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $ 114,050.00 I $ . 114,oso.<io l $ \$ 1$ J$ \$ 

Revised 711/2015 



Appendix B - D.f>H s: CapitalJ:xpenses Detail 
Program Name: CDCR Bridges - Inten~ive Care Mgt Svcs Appendix #: __ -::.B--01-=2_' -"-

Page#~,---· 4~. ~~
. Fiscal Year-: __ '2_0_1~8~-2~0~19~~-·-

Program Code: ,c"TB-D.,.. --,_---..,,,.,---.,-.,...,...,..~ 

1. Equipment 

Item Descr:iption 

Total Equipment Cost 

2. Remodeling 
Description 

Total Remodeling Cost 

Total Capital Eicpenditura 

(Equipment plus ~emodetirn,i Cost) 

Revised 7/1/2015 

Quantity Seri<JI #fVIN # 

Funding Notification Date: __ , ·"'21""2""'7/""1"'-8~-

Funding Source [General . Purchase 
Fund, Grant {List Title), .or . Cost Each 
Work Order (List Dept)] 

... 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Total Cost 

. 

Total Cost 

.. 



Revisecl7/.11201S 

Appendix B ~ PPH 2: Oapartmeht of Pub UC tfeatb Cost Reoorting/Oata Collection (CRlJC) 
DHCS Legal EntityN~{f:.-1H)ICoo!Ja~orName(SA)~0~0348'--'-_-="" _____________ ~-

Ptovider-.t..iame HEAL TH RIGHT 360 

l'IJNDIOOUSES 

ProviderNumber~TB=O~----

Prorn:imName 
Prnnram Code 

Mode/SFC MH or Modafil11 SA 

CDCR BrldgeS ~ 
Hoo sing 

VoocherS 
TBD 
&lf70 

1er11-nsng 
·s.eNice ·oas~oTI Support Exp 

t-uncnng Term .... , ., 8-6130 1l:I 

Salaries·& o~e Benefits 
0 linri Exoenses 

Ca Ila\ Ex 
112.260 

~ix# B~13 

Page# 1 
RsCal Yeat '2018-2£l19" 

Foodin Not!flcadon Date 2127118 

112,260. 

Subtotal Olr&et Exo.enses 112,260 112.260 
lndlteci EYnPnses 14 600 14.600 

TOTAL FUNDING USES 126.860 126,860 

This row left bl'ank for fuocfioq sources nol ln dron..tlown fist 
TOT AL BHS MENTAL liEALIH FUNDING SOURCES 

SA GRANT State COCR lSMJP enter Groot Code 126,860 126860 

This row lefl. liank f01funcfM sotxces not1n dro~ ..... T!Sf 
TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCEABUSEFUNOING SOURCES 126,860 ·.: '126,860 

TOTAL DPH FUNDING SOURCES 

I 
This row left blankforfundino sources not in drop-down list 

TOTAL NON...f>PH FUNOING SOURCES 
TOTAL FUNO~G SOURCES (DPH AND NON-DPH} 

.Number tJf Beds Pl.ll'Chased {if aoolk:able 
SA Qolv:... Non-Res 33- OOF#-OfGrouoSessions Cdasses 

:SA r~, ·Licensed caoacttvfor Medi-Cal ProViderWilh Narcotic T:x Procram 

126,8-60 

126,860 

Cost 
Reiq:iburseffient 

Pa.-nenl Method ICR\ · • 

.. OPH Units of Service 126 

Staff Hauror Client 
Day, dEipending.trl 

Unit"T\.ol conlracl 

126,800 
- :r -

126.860 

-. -. ~. : 

·o. 
CostPerUnil·OPHRate(O-H 1.006.83 -S $· '.i 

CostPerUnit-ContractRale~~~~Rate ~=~=~1.~006==·83=t========~-~$=~::::::::::::::::::;~$::::::::::::::::==::::~$=:::::::::::::::=::::t=~T;ot~al;u~o~c~j 
. Unc:lu leated 25 



'P(O!irarn Na'!"': COOR BrfdQes - Housing· Voochers 
Prograf!1 Code: ...:T.::B.::D __ · -----

TOTA!.. 

Term (mm/d"""'-'nmlddlwl: 
Position Title FTE Salaries 

AOD Counsel6rs . 0.00 $ 
Peer Recoverv NavlQator {PSS) o.oo $ 
Ll?HA 0.00 $ 
Mental Health Thaiaoist 0.00 $ 
Clinical Director · 0.00 $ 
Mental Health Tralnlrn:i Coordinator . 0.00 $ 

· Health and Wellness Coordinator .. 0.00 $ 
Rearstered Nurse. 0.00 $' 
Medical Assistant o.oo $ 

MedJcaf Dlfector o.oo $' 

Psvchlatrlst 0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

Manaoino Direclor o.oo $ 
Vice· President.of communitv ~ms 0.00 $ 
Vice President of. Mental Healih """'rams .o.oo s· 
Admlnlstratlvo Assistant o.oo $ 
Comollance Qualltv tmorovement :o.oo $ 
Comoliance Qualitv Assilrance 0.00 $ 
EMR'Suooort 0.00 $ 
OVeminhl/Weekend Staff · o.oo $ 
Food Service· 0.00 $ 
Drivers 0.00 < 
Intake .Counselor ·o.oo $ 
lntakeLPHA .0.00 $. 
Intake Director 0.00 $ 
Intake Manaoer · 0.00 $' 
Intake Medi-Cal Ellalbllitv Worker .. 0.00 $ .. 

0.00 $ 
·o.oo $ 
0.00 $ 

Totals.:· 0.00 $ 

)Employee Fringo Benofrts: 0.00%1 $ . 

TOT AL SALARIES & ~ENEFITs I$ 

~Pe.ndlx.B .. DPH 3: sa1-.11es ·~:sen~ Oet6i.1 

Appendix'#; B-13 
· ?age# 2 
FiscaiYear: '2018-20i9'L 

Funding Notification Date: • 2127118 

: CDCR Bridges - : 
HC?uslng_ VoUcherS 

7/1/18-0/19 . 
FTE Salaries· FTE Salaries Salaries FTE &tlaries FTE Salaries· FTE Salaries 

.... 

.. 

... 

, .. 

o.oo 5 0.00 $. 0.00 $ 0.00 $ ·o.oo $ ll.00 $ 

I 0.00%1 $ -· l 0.00%1 I 0.00%1 I 0.0031 I 0.00%1. I o.oo%l I 
I 1$ I I$ I$ j$ js .. -



Program Name: CDCR Bridges - Housing Vouchers 
Program Code:-'T-'-B-'-D _______ _ 

Expense Categories & Line ite·ms TOTAL 

Appendix B - .DPH 4: Operating Expenses Detail 

CDCR Bridges· 
Housing Vouchers 

Accounting Code 2 
. (Index c6cte or> 

. Detail\ .. 

Term (mm/dd/yy-mmidd/w): 111hs-s130119 

Rent $ 

Litilitieslieleohone, eleclricitv, water, oas1 $ . 
B\Jildino Reoair/Maintenaoce $. 

Oceupancy Total: $ 

Office Suoolies $ 

Photocoavinq $ 

$ 
Comauter Hardware/Software $ 

Materials & Supplies Total: $ 

Trainino/Staff Develooment $ 

Insurance $ 

Professional License $ 

Permits $ 
Eauiament Lease & Maintenance $ 

General Operating Total: $ 

LocarTravel $ 

ciut-of-Town Travel $ 
.. 

Field Fxnenses $ 
Staff Travel T oial: $. 

Consultant/Subcontractor (Provide 
Consultant/Subcontracting Agehcy Na.me, 
Service Detail w/Dales, Hourty Rate and $ 

(add more c6nsultant/Subcontract0r lines as 
necessarv\ $ 

ConsultanUSubcontractorTotal: ·$ 

Other (orovide detaill: Facilitv Deoreciation $ 

Client Heaitbcare RelatedrTransocirtation $• 

Housina Vouctiers $ 
Other Total: $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $ . 

Revised 7/11201.5 

.. 

$ $ 

$ $ $ 

$ $ ,. $ 

$ 
.$ 
$ - $ 

I 

$ $ $ 

112 260.00 $ 112 260.00 
112,260.00 $ 112,260.00 $ $ 

· 112,2so.oo I $ 112,2so.oo I $ I$ 

App~ndix#: .B-13 
Page# 3 

Flscal Year: '2018-2019" 
Fundino Notification Date: 2127/18 

I 

$ $ $ 

.. 

$ $ $ 

. 

$ $ 

$ $ $ 

.. 

$ $ $ . 

$ $ $ 

'$ I$ Is 



Appendix B - DPH 5: Capital E:ipenses Detail 
Program Name; -CDCR Bridges -Housing Vol.ichet'S · · · Appendix Jt. __ --'a'-· -"'"13'-. __ 

Program Code:..;T:.::B:.:D=-----------

1. Equipment 

item Description 

Total.Equipment Cost 

2.· Remodeling 
Description· .. · · 

. Total Remodeling Cost 

Total capital Expendittire 
(Equipment plus Remodeling Cost) 

Revised 7/1/2015 

..... 

Quantity Serial #NIN # 

..... , .. ·' . 

.. . 

... 

Page# ___ ._4_. __ _ 

Fiscal Year: . '2018-:2019" 

Funding Notification Date:· 2!21116 

Funding Source [General Purchase. 
Fund, Grant {List Titie); or Cost Each 
Work Order (List Dept.)l 

· .... 

Total Cost 

$ 

.$ 

.. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ .• 

... Total Cost 

$ 

$ 



Appendlx·B-PPH.2: Department of Public Heath Cost ReportlnglOata Coll•Ctlon (CRPC) 

DHCS Legal EnUty Name (MH)/CorrtractorName.{SA)_,0;'-03'0-4<1=====,.,-------------~~~ 
. p~:t:N~~~;~:~~~c=oT~PH~R~IG~H~T~3~6~0------~--~------

froject 
Pronram NBme Reconnect 
Proaram Code 36JCOP 

Mode/SFC lMHl ot Modalitv tSA\ 15/10-57-59 
Service Description OP-MH Svcs 

Funomg erm 7 1 '"lX-n1.11 9 
~UNPING ~SES'" .• .cc. '· ·.c·· 

Salaries & Em loVl:!e Benefits . 8,565 
· Ooeratino Exoenses ... 2,500 

Caottal Exoenses 

Project 
Reconnect 

38JCQp· 
·15/10-57 59 
OP-MH Svcs 

7" 19 

83857 
9060 

·. 

Appendix# B-14 
Page# 1 

Fiscal vear· ·201s..2019• 
Fundih< Notiftcirtlon Date . 2127118 

92,422 
11560 

SubtotatDired Expenses 11,b65 92,917 103,982 
·1nctirect~"'""'nses 1.435 12063 .. 13518 

TOTAL FUNDING USES 12,500 105,000 117,500 

MH FED SDMC FFP 150% CYF HMHMCP75~594 6?'ill 

MH STATE CYF 2011 PSR·EP$DT. HMHMCP751594 .. : .. : .. - 6,250 
MH WO Juvenile Probation Loa Cabin Ranch HMHMLOGCABWO 105,000 105,000 

This row ieft blank for fundina Sources not in dmn-nown ijsf 
TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES 12,500 105,000 117,500 

.. 

This row left blank for fundina sources not in dmn-l"lown rrst 
TOTALBHS SUBSTANCE.,l,BUSE FUNDING SOURCES 

This row left btank·rorfundin~ sources not in drop-down fist·:. 
. TOT AL OTHER OPH FUNDING SOURCES .. •, ·-

TOT AL DPH FUNDING SOURCES 12,500 105,000 117,500 

This row left blank forfundina sourCes not in drop-dawn nst · · · 
TOTAL NON-OPH FUNDING SOURCES 

TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES (DPH ANO NON•DPH)I 12,500 105,000 .. 117,500 

Number of Beds Pul'Chased ltf aooHcab\e 
SA On ht- Non-Res 33 - "ODF #of Grouo Sessions Cct:asses 

"SA Ontv- Licensed Caruiriw for Medi-Cal Provider with Narcotic TX Proa ram 

Fee-For~SBNke 
Cost ' 

Reiniburserriant 
. · PaVrnent Method . IFFS) · . ICR\ . 

DPH Untts of Service . . . . ·3 954 
.. · · .... · · Unit Tvoe Staff Mlnule StaffMinute o . 

Cost Per Unit- DPH RatelDPH FUNDING SOURCES Onlvl $ 3.15 $ $ $ 
Cost Per Unit· cortrac1Ratet0PH &Non-OPH FUNDING SOURCES) $ · 3.16 $ $ s 

.. PubUshed Rate (Medi-Cal Pi"oviders Only $ 3.95 Total UDC 
: Unduolicated CHents (UDO .. 

Revised 7/1/2D15 



Program Name: Project RecoMOct 
Program Code:_,38"'J"'CO=P-----" 

T_DTAL 

Position Tiiie FTE Salaries 
Senior Counselor · · · : 1.00 S 51350 lo 

Clinkllan 0.10 S 6.440· 
1~ .. 

ClltintSuooortMmln A£siS1ant 0.10 s 4.200 
o.oo $ 
0.00 $ .. 

0.l)O $ 
' 0.00 s 

o.oo $ 
0.00 $ 

. 0.00 $ 
0.00 $ " 

.. ·1·, 0.00 $ 
.. o.oo $ 

o.oo. s· 
0.00 $. 
a.co s 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
o.oo $ . -
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ . 
O.llll $ 

' 0.00 $ .. 
·o.oo $ 
O.llll .$ . 

. 0.00 $ ' 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

.. . .. Totals: 1'30 $ 69;490 

AJ)pandix S ~ DPH 3: Salarfes.& eeni:flts DetaU 

·711/18-6130/19' 
FTE- . Salaries .. 
0.00 $· 
0.10 $· 6440 
o.oo $ . 
0.00 $ 

·" 

·0.10. $ 6.44!) 

'.. . .. 
Pi-oJect Reco~nect 
. I-CR ... 

7/1/1M/30/19 . 
FTE Salaries 

'1.0ff $ 51;350.00 
o.oo· $ 
0.10 $ 7,500.00 
0.10 $ . 4 200.00 

.... 
. '". 

... 

1.20 $. 93.050.0Q 

FTE Salaries· 

•· 

0.00 $ 

JEmployee frilll!" Beneflfs:. #11!111111 $ 22,932133.00%1 $ · 2, 125 l33.00%l $ 20,ao1 I O.OO%io 

T()TAl SALARIES & BENEFiTs· 92,422 I I$ ··· B,5651 i $ a3,ss1.oo I Is. 

~evlseil 7/lW15 

Appendix#: B-14 
. P,,ge#' '2 

Fi.sc:alYear: '2018-2019" 
Funding Notification Dais: 2!Z'T/18 

FTE SalarieS FlC .Salaries FTE. ·Salaries 

. 

0.00 $ OJlO $• ".0.00 $ 

I 0.00%1· I a.oo%1 I 0.00%1' 

'$ 1 $ I' 



Program Name:. Project Reconnegt 

Program Code:-"3"'B"-JC"-O'--P'-------

Expense Categories & Line Items 

Tenri {mmldd./yy-inrnldd(yy): 

Rent .$ 

Ulilltles(leleohone; electricitv, water, aasl $ 

Buildina Rep~ir/Mainteliance $ 
Occupancy Total: $ 

Office Supplies $ 
Photocopyinq $ 

Proaram Suoolies $ 

Computer Hardware/Software $. 
Materials & Supplies Total: $ 

Trairilna/Statf Develooment $ 

Insurance $ 

Professional License· $ 

Permits $ 

Equipment Lease & Maintenance $ 
General.OperatingTotal: $· 

Local Travel $. 

Out--0f-Town Travel $ 

Field Exoenses $ 
Staff Travel Total: $ 

ConsultanUSubcontractor (Provide 
ConsultanUSubcontracting Agency Name~ 
Service Detail w/Dates, Hourly Rate and 

(add more.Consultanl/Subcontrattor lines as 

$ 

necessarv) $ 
Consultant/Subcontractor Tota.I: $ 

Other (provide deta~l: Facilitv Deoreciatlon $ 
Client Healthcare Related/Transportation $ 
Food 

Other Total: $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I$ 

Revised 11112015 

Appendix B • DPH 4:. Operating Expenses Detail 

f\ppendix #;· ____ s-_1_4_· __ _ 
Pagett. 3 

Fiscal Year:. - ~-.-=-2=-01'"'s,..-2"'0'"'1""9""• --

Funding Notification Date: 2/27/18 

TOTAL 
- Project Recomieci. 
Project Reeonnect LCR 

711/18-6/30119 7/1118-<i/30/19 

1;200.00 $ 1,200.00 

i,760.00 $ 500.00 $ 1 260.00 

2,960.00 $ 1,700.00 $ 1,260.00 $ $ .... $ 

1.200.00 $ 400.00 $ B00.00 .. 

2,B00.00 $ 400.00 $ 2,400.00 

4,000,00 $ 800.00 $ 3,200.00 $ $ $ $ 

1,000.00 $ 1 000.00 

1,000.00 $ $ 1,000.00 $ $ $ $ 
3,600.00 $ 3aoo:oo 

$ 
$ 

'3,600.00 $ 3,600.00 $ $ $ 

I . 

$ $ $ $: $ $ 

$ $ $ $ $ $ 

11;5so.oo I $ 2,500.00 l $ s,060.00 I$ I$ /$ 



f\.ppen!lix B ~ DpH 5: «;apital Expenses Detajl 
Program Name: Project Rec6tinect 

Program Code:_3_8J_c_,· _o~p-· ·-~~-~-~-

1. Equipment 

Item Pe~ription 

Jotal Equipment c0$t 

2. Remodeling · 
Descriotion 

.... 

Total Remodeling Cost 

Total. Capital Expenditure 

{Equipment plus Remodeling Cost) 

Revised' 7/1/2015 

QuantiW 

Appendix #:,....,., __ B_-~1~4~. __ 

Page#.~~~-~-4-'--'-~~
Rstal Year. ~-''2=;0,_,1c.::8--=2:;::0_,_19::.,'_' _ 

Funding NC>ttticatiori. bate: . 2127118 . 
..,.--..,,==,,-_~-,.--

. . . . ... 

Funding Source [General 
SerJal #NIN # . • Fund, Grant (ListTitle), or ·. ~t~~:: 

· WorJ( Order (List Dept.)]· 

· ..... . 

Total Cost. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$' 

• Total Cost · 

$ 

$ 



Appendix B .. OPH 2: i>eparimenf: of Public He~h Cost Report1ng/Data CollecUon (CRDC) 

OHCS Legal Entity Name(MHVContra~::i::~~:;:~.;<:;"'~°"48'7T=· H"'Rl=GHT=~360,.,-.,..c.--~---~------
Pl"QVlder Numti.er~T=BD~----

lnfectious 
Disease.Testing 

Prooram Name forDruo Users 
Prooram ·Code TBD · 

Mode/SFC{MH orModalttv SA Anc-74 

... HlV'~r:::i:s I: 
Service Description Disease 

·r-unmng Term " 19 

Salaries & Em 1lovee Benefits 

Indirect Exnenses 
TOTAL FUNDING USES 

This roN left blank torfUncilna sources not In dron-rlown fist 
TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES 

This WN ~ bJanK for fundina·sources not in droo·down tist · · 
TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES 

Tim rCM left blank for fundlM sources not in drop-down lfst' 
TOT Al.; OTtiEFt DPH FUNDING SOURCES 

. TOTALDPH FUNDING SOURCES 

I 
This rem left blank for fundirm sources not in" droi)-Qown list 

TOTAL NON.OPH FUNDING SOURCES 
TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES (DPH AND NON-DPH) 

BHSU-•~~ OF'.SERVICE!lQID UNIT.COST.: :C. ·c.<.· · •· .. ··:·· 

Number of Beds.Pur<hased tlf aDPlicable 
SA Onlv ··Non-Res 33-0DF #of Grouo Sessions (ciasses 

.. 

.. 

. 

.. 

.. 

·.· . 

... 

·. 

. .. 

... 

··. . .. 

. 
. -

..... · SA Onlv ·-.licensed Ca""'....m' for Medl-Caf Provider with Narcotic Jx Proaram ;-.o:~ ' . • · •·. ,,.\.,,,~ -,, 
PavmentMethod ~·~~., ·;c~; 

UndupUcated CHeots (UDCH 

· Revise·d 7/1/2015 



PrOgram Name: lrifectious Disease· Testing fi>r Drug User.; 
Program Code: TBD . 

TOTAL 

Tann (mmldd/yy-mm/dd/yy1: 
Position Title FTE Salaries 

PfO<lram Mana,,.., o.oo $ 
Infectious Oisease·Patient Navfaator 0.00 $ 
Medical Case Manaaer 0.00 $. 

o.oo $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

o:oo •· 
0.00 $ 
.0.00 s 
0.00 $ 

: .: 0.00 $ 
· .. : o.oo· s. 

0.00 $ 
·0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 s-
·0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
n.oo $ · 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

I: .o.Oo $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.-00 s 

: 0.00 $ 
: 0.00 s 

0.00 .$ 
· · Totals: 0.00 $ : 

!Employee Fringe Benefits: '. 0.00%1 $ I 
TOTAL SALARIES & BEf>IEFfrS ts I 

Revbed 711/2015 

· " lnfectiolls DisEtase 
· :resoiig for brug 

µ~111·· 

7/11111-6130110 
FTE Salaries 

: .. ·: 

... : 

.. 

... 

: 

: . 
. : 

0.00 $. 
: 

O.OO%j$ 

rs 

FTE 

: 

0.00 $ 
: 

I O.OO%j$ 

Is 

Appendix#: e-15 
P;ige#. ·z. 

Fiscal Year. ·"2018-2019" 
Funding Notirocaooii Data: 2/27118 

Salaries. FTE Salaries Salaries FTE Salaries Sal Bries 
:. 

. : 

: .. 

, ... 

.. .. . 
" 

o_oo $. 0.00. $ .. 0.00 $" .... - 0.00 $ 

··I o.00%! .1 0.00%1 I 0.00%1 l o.oo•i.j 

Is I Is I 
: 

Is .. l H 



Program Name: Infectious Disease Testing for Drug Users 

Progr<im Code:.c.TB=D'--------

Expense Categories & ).Jne .Items 

Tenn (mmlddlY\1-mmidd/yy): 

Rent $ 

Utilities(teleohone electricity, :...ater Qas) $ 

Buildina Reoair/Mainlenance $ 
Occupancy Total: $ 

Office Suoblies $ 

Photocoovina $ 

Proaram SuoPlies $ 
Comouler Hardware/Software · $ 

Materials & Supplies Total: $ 

Trainina/Staff Develoomenl $ 

Insurance $ 

Professional License $ 

Permits $ 

Eauioment Lease & Maintenance $ 
General Operating Total: $ 

Local Travel $ 

Out-of-Town Travel $ 

Field Exoenses $ 
Staff Travel Total: $ · 

ConsultanUSubcontractor (Provide 
Consultant/Subcontracting Agency Name, 
Service Detail w/Dates, Hourly Rate and $ 

(add more ConsultanU.Su.bco~tractor lines as 
necess0

"'' $. 
ConsultanUSubcimtractorTotal: $ 

Other lorovlde detail\: Facility Deoreciation $ 

Client Healthcare Related/Transoortation 

F.ood $ 
.other Total: $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I$ 

Revised 71112015 

TOTAL 

Appendix, B • OPH 4: Operating Expenses Detail 

Appel)diX #: ___ B...,-1_5_,.,---
Page #.-~_,.....;3 ____ _ 

Rscal Year; _---'··2'"'0-'1=-a-.::.20=-1:.:~~· ~-
Funding Notification Date: 2127/18 

Infectious Disease Accol!nling Code:2 .Aecounting Code:3 Accotinti!tg Code 4 Aecountlng Code 5 Accouiltb\g Code. 6 
Testing for Drug (lndeiiColieor; · (lnaexCodepf' -_(lndexCodeor - · :(lndexQod~or.: .. (lndei<:Codeor <· 

Users Detail\ · ,. Detail\ · - ·Detail\·,;: · ·oet0111·::· - • : .-. - Detaill'· · 

7/1 /18-6/30/19 

$ $ $ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ $ $ 

$ 

$ 
$ $ $ $ $ 

.$ $ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ $ $ 

Is Is 1$ 



Appendix B- DPH 5: Capital ExpenseS Detail 
·program Na!Jl.e: Infectious Disease TeSting for Drug Users AppendiX #:: __ -'B"-.c-'-15"'---

Program Code:._T_B_D_. _. --------~ 

1 Equipment 

Item Deseripfion 

.. . 

.. 

. ... 

. 

Total Equipment Cost 

2. Remodeling· 
Descr'ii>tion 

Total Remodeling .Cost' 

Total Capital Expenditure 

(Equipment plus Rerriodeling Cost) 

Revised 711/2015 

. 
.. 

. 

. 

Quantity 

.. ... 

•''•. 

Serial #/VIN# 

.. 

. ... 

,Page # ___ ._4 __ _ 

Fisca! Year.~_"2""0~1""8~-2""0""1""9'_· _ 

Funding Notification Date:_. __ 212_1_11_a_-: 

Funding So.urce [General 
Purchase 

Fund, Grant (List Trtle), or cost Each 
Total Cost 

Work Order (List Dept.)l · 

$ -
$ -

" 
$ -
$ •. 

$ -

$ -
$ . 
$ -
$ 

Total CoSt 

$ 



Revised 7/1/2015 

Appendix B - tlPH 2: OeparbneOt or Pu bric ·H"eath Cost Reporting/Data Collection {CROC) 

DHCS Legal EnUly Name (MHVContra':,~":~~s:;~-'oOH7.o~28 TH=R~IG°'H°"T'"'360=-~------------
Pro~ Numbef~TB=D=-~---

Women's 
CommunuY Cnnic 

. .Prexu'am NSme PrlmarV Care 

Appendix# B-16 
. Pa{le# 1. 

FiScaJ.Year- "2018-2019" 
FUhdil"I! Notification Date-' 2127118 

Promom Code TBD 

1----~----------M-o-deJS ___ F_c_~=~1r:1r:1l!-Of::;a:~:o:•~~::::::::~:::::~:::~:::::::::~::::::: .. :.~.-~1.-.... -... ~-·o-:~-.'~-•. --•... ·:_:-~.-~ .• 
F.UNDING•uses:· .. . ~ •.• . ··.-.: ...• .,. """ 

.. 

Salaries & Em ee Benefits 51 300 51.300 
Ope1<Jtinn 

Capital )-oy""'nses · ·· 
Subtotal Oirect Exoenses 51,300 51,300 

Indirect Emenses 6,662 6 662 
TOTAL FUNDING USES ·57,962 57,962 

.·;~·-.~< . .:-:."..., _ ,:,~~~::_:~;_·~ ... :~ •: .1 , · .. ·::~i.:-:c,~~- >,-;· 

eHriM!ll!~1_~'rwfl.(No1ii~-~6~~~~~··<f°'~:,\~< 

This row left blank for fuodino·sources not in droo-down list 
TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES 

This ·roN left blank for fund Inn sou roes not In drorM1own list 
TOTAL BHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE FUNDING SOURCES 

HHS COUNlY GF HCHPDHf\ISVGF 57,962 ST,962 

This row left blank for funding sources·not in drop-down list 
TOTAL OTHER OPH FUNDING SOURCES 57,962 57,962 

·TOTAL·OPH-fUNDING SOURCES 51,962. 
·-,"".-

I 
This-row lefl: blank forfunditYJ sourees not in dron-down list I 

TOTAL NDN-OPH FUNDING SOURCES 
TOTAL FUNDING SOURCES (DPH AND NON.OPH)I 57,962 57,962 

B"S'tl OJ;:SERV!CE-ANDUNITCOSF·:· ve.· ,_.,, --1 ~ ·~···· 



.Aej:>eridlx B .. DPH.3~·Salari9s & Benefits DetaiJ 

Program Name;. Woinen"s CommunltY Clinic ?Omary care 
Program Code:_,T.::B.::D ______ _ 

Al>P•ndix#: · 13-16 
Page#. 2 

fiscal Year; '201a;201e~ 
Funding N<ililication Date: 2!Zl/1ff · 

FTE Position Title. S11laries .FTE Salaries'· FTE· Salaries FTE Salaries FTE Salaries FTE Salaries FTE Salaries 
Staff Clinician .0.40 $ 40,800 '0.40 $ 40 800 

o.oo $. 
0.00 $ :', 

0.00 $ ' 

0.00 s· 
o.oo $ ' I 

·0.00 $ 
. 0.00 $ 
··0.00 $' '' "' 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
o.oo $ •' 

0.00 $ ' 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ : 
0.00 $ .: ' 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

. o.oo $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

.o.oo $ . " 

0.00 $ 
0.00 $. 
0.00. $ 
o.uo· $ ' ., 

0.00 $ 
..... · 0.00 :t. 

,, 0.00 s 
0.00 ~ 

TotaJs: 0.40 $ 4-0,800 0.40 $ 40,800· 0.00 '$ 0.00 $ O.Oo $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 

!Employee Fringe Benefits: #l#ll#ll $ 10.soo jzs.74%J.s ... 10.soo I o.OO%l s I O.OO%l I 0.00%! I o.cXJ%l l 0:00%l 

TO'rAl S.l\LARlf:l1 &BENEFITS l$ s1,300 I Is s1,300 I 1s 1$ I$ 1$ i 

Revsed 7/t/2015 



Program Name: Women's Community Clinic Primary Care 
Program Code: ...:TB=D _______ _ 

.... 

Expense Categories & Line Items 

Term (mni/dd/yy-mm/ddlyy): 

Rent 

Utilitiesitefephone, eiectricitv, water aas\ 

Buildina Reoair/Malntenance $ 
Occupancy Total: $ 

Office Suppliei $ 

Photocoovlna 

ProQrani Supplies $ 

Comouter Hardware/Sottv.iare $ 
Materials & Supplies Total: $ 

TraininQ/Staff Development $ 
Insurance· $ 

Professional License $ 

Penni ts $ 

Eauiohient Lease·& Maintenan·ce $ 
General Operating Total: $ 

Local Travel $ 

Out-of-Town Travel $ 

Field Exbense8 $ 
Staff.TravetTotal: $ 

ConsultanUSubcontractor (Provide 
ConsultanUSubconttacti.ng Agency .Name, 
Service Detail w/Date8, Hourtv Rate and $ 

(add more Consultanilsuboontractodines as 
necessarv) $ 

Consultant/SubcontractorTotat: $ 

Other (provide detail): Facilitv Deilreclatitin $ . 
Client Healthcare Related/Transi:>Ortation $ 

Food $ 
Other T otat: $ 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSE I $ 

Revised 711/2015 

TOTAL 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

. 

$ 

$ 

j .$ 

Appenciix B ~ PPH 4: Operating Expenses Detail 

Appendix#: B-16 
Page# a 

Fiscal Year: '2018'-2019" 
. Funding Notification Date: 2/27/18 · 

7i1118-6/30/19 

$ $ .... $ $ 

' 

• $ $ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ .$ 

.. 

$ $ $ $ $ 

... 

$ $. $ $ $ 

. 

$ $ $ $ $ 

1$ 1$ 1$ Is I$ 



Append~ B:- DPH 5: Capital Expenses Detail 
Program Name:, Women's. Community Clinic PrimarY Care Appendix #:. __ ---=;B--'1"'6_· __ 

page#~-~4~--
FiscalYear. __ ._20_1_·8"_2_0_1_9'_' _ 

Program Code:·..cTc::B:.:D'---------~,..-; 

1. Equipment 

· Item .Description 

...... 

Total EquipmenfCo!;t 

2. Remodeling 
Description 

Total Remodeling Cost 

Tota.I Capital Expenditure 

(Equipment plus Remodeling Cost) 

Revised 7/1/2015 

..... 

Quantity $erial #NIN # 

Funding Notification Date: __ =2/"-2"'"7/-'1~8_· __ 

Funding· Source [General 
F,und0 Grant (List 'ritie), or Purc.hai;E!. 

cost Each 
Work Orcler (List Dept.}] 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$: 

$ 

Total t:;o$t 

·Total Cost 



Revised 7/1/201.5 

.. 

Appendix B- OPH 2: Department of Publlc He 8th Cost ReportingfData Collection {CRDC} 

~~CS Legal ~tttyNa.me{MH)/Contra~:~a;~~~-OH~~~a TH-R-IG~HT~360~~---~---~----~ ~ndix# B--17 
Page# 1 

.·. 

Provld~Numbel'~TB=D~~~-~ 

ProaramName 

Mode/SFClMH orModalitv SA) 
Service Description 

woman's 
Community Clio\C 
Western Additioh 

Healthcare 
Tralnlno 

TBD 

f'iscal Year '2018-2019" 
Fundin Notification Dale 2127/18 

Salartes & Emolovee Benefits 76 129 76 129 

Subtotal Dire cl Exoenses 92,92.9 92,929 
Indirect 1-......,,,,.,,....., 12.,071 ···· ·· 12.071 

TOlAL FUNDING USES 105,0DD 105,000 

This ru..iiett Nankforfundinasourres 'notin dronJ(n,'-"" list 
TOTAL BHS MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING SOURCES . . 

. 

This f()W left Olankforfundino sources not in droD-down f!St' ·: 
TOTALBHS SUBSTANCE ABUSE-FUNDING SOURCES 

HHS.COUt-CTYGF HCHPOHIVSVGF 105,000 105.000 

Ttlls row Jett blank for fuodina sooo;;es OOtiil dr"'"'-"'nwn li&I 
. .. TOTAL OTHER DPH FUNOING"SOURCES 1os.ooo 105,0DO 

TOTAL OPH FUNDING SOURCES 105,000 ··.· 1G5,()00 
'· 

This row left blankforfundloosources not in rwnn-nr1wn list 
TOTAL HON-DPtl FUNDING SOURCES 

· TOT.ALFUNDtNG SOURCES (OPH AND NON·DP.H)I 105,000 ··- . 105,000 

Number of Beds Purdlased frf amUcable 
SA Qnlv- Non-Res 33.; OOF.#-ofGrom1SesskmS classes 

SkOolv-Ucensed Canaritv fOf Medi.Cal Provider with Narcotic Tx ·ProQram 

CootPerUnJl .. DPH Rate (QPH FUNDING SOURCES Onfv $ 132.91 $ $ ··· $ :· ,,,_._ ._, .--~' 

Cost Per Unlt-·eontract Rate (DPH & Non-DPH FUNDING SOURCES $ 132.91 ·s $; $· .-~·-~ ,· -,_"'°'- . ,, __ . 

Published Rate !Medi-Cal Providers Ont¥ Total UDC 
Unduolicated Clients lUDC 



Pioglilm Name: .Women's Comrriunlty Clfnlti West~i"n Addffion HCS.Hhcara Training 

Pro.gram Code:_,T"'B~D--~----

TOT/I~ 

Appendix B. DPH 3: S21arfes & Benefits Oebilt 

Tann·(mm/dnNV-mm/dntvV; 7/1/18,6/30/19. 
PosttiQnTitle FTE ·salaries·. . FTE Salaries· FTE Salaries FTE Salaries 

Dlrec\or of Wor1dorce and outreach 0.10 $ ··7.280 0.10 $ 7,280 
Communltv PITVlTI'lms Manaaer o.2s· $ 15000 0.25 $ .15,000 
Communitv ~msAssoCIB.te 0.32 $ 12.800 .. 0.32 $. 12;800 ....... 

WHAT Fellow . 0.36 $ 22160 0.36 s 22.160 
o.oo $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ " •0.00 $ 

·.o.oo $ 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

·0.00 F -:· 

, 0.00 $ 
··0.00 $· 

0.00 $ 
.. o.oo $ .. 

0.00 $ 
o.oo. $ 
·o.oo $ 
0.00 $.· ... 
0.00 s·· 
0.00 s·· 
0.00 $ 
•0.00 $ 
0.00 $. 

·. 0.00 $, 
0.00 $ 

, 0.00 s 
0.00 $ 
0.00 $ 

. 0.00 $ 
.:Totals: 1.03 $ 57,240 1.03 $ 57,240 . 0.00 $- 0.00 '$ 

!Employ .. Fringo Benefits: -1$. 18.B89 l33:00%1'$·· 18,889J 0.00%1_ $·. I 0.00%1 

JOTAL SALARIES.& BENEFITS 1$ 7.8,1291' I$ '76,1291: I$ Is 

.Revised 7/l/2015. 

Appendix#: B-17 
Page#·· · 2 

Fiscal Year. '2018,2019• 
Funding Notification Date: · 2127118 

FTE ··Salaries FTE Salaries- FTE Salaries 

... 

·0.00 $ ., o.oo $ o.oo $ 

I 0.00%1 i 0.00%1 I 0.0031· I 
I$ 

, 
I$ J$ 



Aj)peridix B • DPH 4: Operating Expen5es Detali 

Program Name: Women's Commuriity Clinic Western Addition Healthcare Training 
Program Code:_T_B_D _____ ~--

Expense Categories & Line Items 

Term (rnmldd/yy-mrn/dd/yy): 

Rent $ 

Utilitieslteleohone, elecbicitv. water, Qas I $ 
Bulldina Reoair/Maintenance $ 

Occupancy Total: $ 

Office Suoolies $ 

Pholocoovina $ 
P°roQram Supplies $ 
Comouter Hardware/Sof!Ware ·$ 

Materials & Supplies Total: $ 

Trainina/Staff Develoornent $ 

Insurance $ 

Professional License $ 

Permits $ 

Eauiomerit Lease & Maintenance $ 
General Operating Total: $ 

Local Travel $ 
Out-of-Town Travel $. 

Field Exoenses $ 

Staff Travel Total: $ 
Consultant/Subcontractor (Provide 
Consultant/Subcontracting Agency Name, 
Service Detail w/Dates, Hourly Rate and $-

(add more ConsultanVSubcontraGlor lines as 
necessarvl $ 

Consultant/Subcontractor Total: $ 

Other (provide detain: Facmtv Deoreciation $ 

Stioends $ 
$ 

other Total: $ 

TOTAL OPERATING_E)(PENSE I $ 

Revised 711/2015 

TOTAL 
Women's 

Community Clinic 
Western Addition 

Accounting Co!le 2 ~ceoiln,ting Code 

1 

· (1nciexCocteor . '(lnMx.Codeor 
... Detail\ ·. _. · ... - · Detai\1 ;. 

111118-<ii3011 s 
6 000:00 $ 6 000.00 

4,000.00 $ 4,000.00 

2200.00 $ 2.200.00 
12,200.00 $ 12,200.00 $ .$ 

600.00 $ 600.00 

1;200.00 $ 1,200.00 

1,800.00 .$ 1,800.00 $ 

$ $ $ 

800.00 $ 800.00 

800.00 800.00 $ $ 

$ $ $ 

2 000.0o $ 2,000:00 

2,000.00 $ 2,Q00.00 $ $ 

16,800.00 I $ 1s,800.oo I $ Is 

Appendix#: B-17 
Page# 3 

Fiscal Year: ·201 a.:2010· 
Fundina Notification Date: 2127/18 

Accounting c o<:le 4 · Aecoli®ng Code .5. Accounting Code 6 

< (_-_Inde
0
.x

6
Ctao

1
.
1
.?_•_ of · - .(_1~_-.··.d··' .. exD·eota'F,"i··. o/ · -.(h1ciex cOde ~i ··- ,, ,,, ·' "· ·.oe.1aui : ·. · 

$ $ $ 

. 

$ $ $ 

$ $ $ 

.. 
$ 

$. $ $ 

$ $ $ 

I$ 
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APPENDIXE 
San Francisco Department of Public Health 

Business Associate Agreement 

This Business Associate Agreement ("BAA") supplements and is made a part of.the contract by and between the Cit; 
and County of San f i:ancisco, the Covered Entity ("CE;;), and Contractor, the Business Associate ("BA") (th 
"Agreement"); To the extent that the terms of the Agreement are inconsistent With the terms of this BAA; the terms o 
this BAA shall control. 

RECITALS 

A. CE; by and through the San Francisco Department of Public Health ("SFDPH"), wishes to disdose 
·certain information to BA putsliailt to thetenhs of the Agreement, some of which may constitute Protected Health 
Infonnatio11 (''PHI';). (defined below). 

R .Fo_r purposes of the Agreement, CE requires Contractor,. even if Contractor is also a covered entity 
under HIP AA, to comply with the terrils and c0rtditions of this BAA as a BA of CE. 

C. CE and BA l:ntend to protect the privacy and provide for the security of PHI disciosed to BA pursuant 
-to the Agreement i.n compliance with the Heaith Insurance Portability an.d Accountability Act of 1996, PUblic Law 
104-191 ("HIPAA''), the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act, Public Law 111-005 
("the HITECH Acf'), ami regulations promulgated there under by the D\S. Department of Health and HUll1art Services 
(the "HIPAA Regulations") and other applicable laws, including, but not limited to, California Civil Code §§ 56, et 
seq,,. California Health and Safety Code§ 1280.15; CaJifornia Civil Code§§ 1798; et seq., California Welfare & 

histitµtions Code § §5328, et seq., and the regulations promulgated there under (the "California Regulations"). 

D, As part of the HIPAA Regulations, the Privacy Rule and the Security Rule (defined below}require CE 
to. enter into a contract containing ~pecific requirements with BA prior to the disclosure of PHI, as set forth in, but not 
limited to, Title 45, Sections L64.314(a), 164.502'.(a) and (e) and 164.504(~) oftheCode of Federal Regulations 
("C.F.R") andc;ontaintxi; llithls BAA, 

R BA enters into agreements with. CE that require the CE to disclose certain i4entifiable health 
information to BA. The parties desire to· enter .into this BAA to permit BA to. have access to suchinformatio~ and 
comply with the BArequirementS of HIPAA, the HITECHAct, and the coi:responding RegulatiOns. 

·In consideration of the niutual promises below and the exchange ofinformation pursuant to this BAA, the J?arties 
agree as :follows: 

1. Defmitions~ 

a. Breach me~ the unauthorized acquisition, access, use, or discloSl.lre of PHlthatcofuptomiseEi the 
security or privacy of suc;:h information, exce,pt where an unauthorized person to wl;ioi.n such inrormation is discfosed 
would not reasonably have been able to retain such info:rtn:ation, and shall have the meaning given to such term under 
the HITECH Act and HIPAA Regulations [ 42 U.S.C. Section 17921 and 45 C.F.K Section 164.402], as well a8 

California Civil Code Sections L 798.29 and J798.82. . 

.... :_,, 

Con~ct ID# 1QOQ01045'7, 1308 

OCP A & CAT v4!12/2018 

HealthRight 360 {Regular& AARS) 
July 1, 2018 . 
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APPENDIXE 

San Francisco Depart:uient 9f Public Health 

Business Associate Agreement 

b. Breach l':fotification: lliile shall meart the FIIPAA Regulation that is codified at 45 C.F .R. Parts 160 and 
164, Subparts A and.D. 

c. Business Associate is a person or entity thatperfi;mns certain functions or activities that involve the 
use or discloswe of protected h_ealth information received from a covered entity1 but other than in the capacity of a 
memb~ 9f the workforce of such covered entity or arrangcihent, and shall have. the meabi:hg given to such te:tm under 
the Privacy Rule, the Security Rule~ artd the HITECHAct, induding, but not limited to, 42 U.S.C. Section 1793 8 antl 
45 C.F.R. Section 160.103. 

cL. Covered Entify1neans. a, health plan, a health care clearinghouse, or a health care provider who 
transmits any infonnation in electronic form in connection with a.transaction covered under HIP AA Regulations, and 
shall have the meaning given to such term under the Privacy Rule and the Security Rufo, including, but not limited to, 
4,5 C.F.R. Section 160;103. 

e. I)ataAggrega:ti9J1 means the combining of Protected Information by the BA with the Protected 
fufotrriation received by the BA in its capacity as a BA of another CE, to permit data analyses :fuat relate to the health 
care operations of the respective covered entitie~, and shall have the meaning given to such t~rm under the Priva9y 
Rule, ineltiding, b,utnot limited to, 45 C.F.R. Section 164,SOL 

f. Designated Record Set means a. group ofrecords maintained by or for a CE, and shall have the 
meaning giv~n to silch forrrt under :the l>rivacy Rule, including, but not lhnited to, 45 CF .:R. Seetion 164.501. 

g,. Electronic P.rotected :U:ealth. J:n(cirnfatioli, means Protected Health Wormatfon that js maintained in 

or transmitted by eiectronic media a:o.d shall have the meaiili1g .given to such term under HIP AA and the HIP AA 
Regulations~ mcluding, b:ut not limited to, 45 C~F.R Section 160.103.. For the pi.irposes of this BAA, Electtomc Pill 
includes all C()mputerized dat~ as de:fi:nedm California Civil Code Sections 119K29and1798.82. 

fl~ ]tiectrqnic Health Rec()rd means fill electron:lc rec:ord ofhealth:-related lnformation on an individual 
that is created; gathered.; managed,_ and cotisuf ted by authorized health care clinicians and staff, and shall have the 
meaning given to such term tindedhe HITECH Act~ iilOhicling, but not limited to, 42 U. S.C .. Section. 17921. 

t He.alth Care Operations sh.all have the meanipg giv(fil to such term undyr the Privt:tcy R11le, inclllding~ 
butnot limited toi 45 CF.R. Section 164.501. 

j, Privacy Rule: shall mean the HIP AARegulation thatis eodified af 45 C~F .R. r·arts 160 and 164, 
Subparts A and E. 

k. Profocted H~alth Information o:r: PiiI means any informat!on, '.including electronic Pill, whether oral. 
or recorded iri any form or medium: (i} that relates to the past, present or future physical or mental condition of fill' 
individual~ the provision: of health cate to art ind1-Vidual; or the past, present or future payment for the pr()visi6n of 
h¥11lth care to an illdividu11l; anci (ii) that ~dentifies the individual or with respect to whJ.chthere is a reas<mat>1e basis to 
believe the .information can be used to identify the individual~ and shall have the meaning given to such term under the 

Jl P :~J~.".{. ·.. . ... ,, , OCPA & CATv4/12!,~0}8_ 

Contract ID# 1000010457, BOS HealthRight:360 {Regular& MRS) 
July 1, 2018 



APPENDIXE 

San Francisco D~partm.ent of Public H~lth 

Business Associate Agreement 

PrivacyRuie, including, but not limited tb; 45 C.F.R. Sections160.103 and 164.50L For the purposes of this BA.A, 
PHI includes all medical inforiilatiOn and health insurance information as defiried in California Civil Code Sections 
56.05 and 1798.82. 

I. Pr.Qt()cted Information shall mean PJHprovided by CE to BA orcreated, rnaintainedi received or 
transmitted by BA on CE;s behalf. 

:Ql. •Security Incident. means the atte111pted qr su()cessful 1111a:uthorized access., use, disclosure, 
modification, or destruction of info:tniation otinterference with system operations in an information system, and shall 
have the meaning given to such tennU:nder the Security Rule, including, butnotlimited to, 45 C.F .R. Section 164.3o:i: 

n. Security Rule shall lJ1ean the HIP AARegulation that is codified at45 C.F.R. Parts 160 and 164, 
Subparl$ A and c. 

o: Unsecured Pm means PHI that is not secured by a tecb:riolozy standard that renders PHI unusable, 
unreadable, or indecipherable to @authorized. individuals anci is devdoped or endorsed by a standa,rds deve1oping 
organization that fo accredited by the American National' Standards Institute, and shall have the meaning given, to sucl 
tehfi under the HITECH Act and any guidance issued pursuant to such Act inCludfog,but not limited to, 42 U:.S.C. 
Section I7932(h) and 45 C.F.R, Section 164.402. 

2. Obligations ofBusinessAssociate; 

a. Attestations• Except when C:E's data 11rivacy officer· exempts BA i11 writing, the BA shall complete 
the following fopns, attachedandineorpon1ted.byreference astho1lghfuUy~set forth.herein, S:FDPH Attestations.for 
Priyacy (Attachment 1) and Data Security (Attachment 2) wiJhin sixty (60) calendar days from the execution' of the 
Agreement. If CE makes substantial changes fo any of these forms during the term of the Agreement, the BA will be 
requiredto complete CE's UJ?datedfo@s witlrin sixty (60) calendar cfays from the date thatCE provides BA with 

. wrltte11 notice of.such changes. BA sb,allreta.ln such recbrds,fo.r a period of seven years alter the Agreement 
terminates and shall make all such :records available to CE within 15 calendar days ofa written request by CE. 

b. User Tra:ini:lig~ The BA. s}1a11 vrovide, arid shall ensure that BA subcontractors, provide, trailling on 
PHI privacy an:d security; inciuding HIP AA and. HITECH and its regulations, to each employee or agent that will 
access; use or disclose Protected In.formation, upon hire a.rid/or prior to accessing, using .or disclosing Protected 
Information for the first time; and at .least annually thereafter· during tlie term of the Agreement. BA shall maintain, 
.and shall ensure that BA subcontractors maintain, records inwcating the name of each employee or agent and .date on 
which the PHI privacy and security trainings were completed. BA sh&ll retain, and ens:ure that BA subcontractors 
retam, such records fot a period of seven years afterthe Agreenient tenninates and shallmake all such records· 
avaiiable to CE within 15 calendar days of a written rajuestby CE. 

c. Permitted Uses. BA may use, access, and/or disclose Protected Information only for the purpose of 
perfo:rtning BA's obligations for~, ot on behalf of; the Cify and as perinitted ot required under the Agreement and 

Contract ID# 1000010457, BOS 

-..: ~-:. ~ ;. __ , __ ._ .-· : __ :,.....: ... 

HealthRight 360 (Regular& AARS) 
Jilly 1, 201$ 



.A.PPENDIXE 

San Franciscp Department of Public Health 

Business Associate Agreement 

BAA, or aS required by law:. Further, BA shall not :Use protected Irifoririatiori iri any manner that would constitute a 
violation of the Privacy Rufo ot the RITECH Act if so llcSed by CE. However~ BA may use Protected Information as 

. necessary (i) for fhe proper martagemept ruid administration Of BA; (ii) to ciltfy' out the legal responsibilities ofBA; 
(hi) as :r;equireci by law; or (i:v) for l)ata Aggregation purpqse~ relating to tb,e Health Care Open1tjpns of CE [45 ¢;KR. 
Sectio.ps 164.502; l64.504(e)(2). and 164.504(e)(4)(i)]. 

d. P~rlnitted Disclosures. BA shall disclose Protected I:t1formation only for the purpose Of performing 
BA's obligations for, or on behaj,fof;, the ¢fry and as permitted orrequited under the Agreement and BAA, or as 
requirt;!d by law .. :SA shali not disclose Protected Infon:p.a1:fon iri. any manner tfo1t woul.d constitute a vio1atiop. oflhe 
Privacy Rule at the HITECH·Aetif so disclosed by CE. HoweverjBA maydisciose ProtectedJp.fonnation as 
necessary (ij for the proper management and administration of BA; (ii) to carry o:ut the legal responsibilities· of.BA; 
(iii) as reciuired by law; or (i\r) for Data Aggregatlonpufyoses relating· to the I:Ieafth Cate Operations of CK If BA 
disclos.es Protected In:form1;itkm to a third party, BA _must optain, prior to making any such disclosure, (i) reasonal:>le, 
written assuranc¢s from such third party that such Prot~cted Information will be hdd confi:clential as provided pursuant 

to this BAA and.used or disclosed only as required by law orfor the purposes for which it was disclosed to such third 
party, and (ii) a written agreement from such third party to :irtunediately notify BA of ah¥ breaches, se.curity incidents, 
9r unauthorized uses or disclo,sures pfth,e Pmtect<:!cl mfoffila.tforiin accordance with, pan1graph 2 (n) ()f this BAA, to 
the extent it has obtained knowledge pf such occUJ:;re11ces. [ 42 US.C. Section 11932; 45 C:F~R. Sectio11164.5Q4(e)]. 
BA may diSclose Pffito a BA that is a subconttactor and may allow the subcontractor .to create, receive; maintain, or 
trahsmit Protected ill formation oh its behalf, iftheJ3A obtains satisfactory assuratu)es, in a¢cordarice With 45 C.F Jl. 
Sec;lion l64.504(e)(l), that 'Uie sµbc;ontract()r will appropri,ately safeguard th~infOfl11?,tiQn [45 C,F.R.. Section 
164502( e )(1 )(ii)]. 

e. Probibited Uses and Disclosures. BA shall .not use or disclose Protected Ihformation other than as 
pennitted .or required by the Agreement and BAA, or a.S required by faw. BA sh811 not .use or disdose Protected_ 
!hforrnation for fundraising or ;marketing plJI.i>oses. :BA shalln.ot disclose Protected Inforrnatfoµ to <tJiealth planlor 
:payment OLhealth care operations p:urpos,es if the patient has requested this special restriction~ and has paid out.of 
pocket iri full fo:i>the health care item or service to.which the Protected lrifoimation solely relates T 42 lJ.S;C. Sectio:tt 
t 7935(a) and 45 C.F~R; Section 164.522(8.)(J)(vi)]. J3A shaUnot directly or mdirectly receive remuneration in 
excha,nge:forProtected In:fotm~tion, except witb.theprjor\VfittelJ, cxmsep.t of CE ~d as pe:rmittaj by tlie IjITEC.H ;\:ct; 
42 U,S.C. Section. l7935(d)(2), lii.tdJhe HIP M regµiations~ 45 C.F.J:t Se¢tion l64.?02(a)(5)(ii); however, this 
prohibition shali not affect paynJ.enfby CE to BA for services provided pursuantto the Agreement. 

f. ,f\pproprfare $afegu~nls .. l3A shall take:: the appropriate security measures tq protect the. 
confidentia1ity, integrity and availability of PHI that it creates;; receives, walli~ins, or transwits on behalf of ihe CE, 
and sliall prevent any use or. disclosure of PHI other i:ha.n as permitted.by the Agret::mep.t or this BAA? iiichidirig, but 
not limited to, administrative, physical and tecbhlcal · safegUa.rds in accordance with the. Security Rrile, including, but 
not limitedto,45 C,F.R. Se~tions t64.~o6,.164,308; 164.310, i64.312,l64.314 164,316, and I64.564(e)0)(ii)(J3). 

Co)ltract ID t{-1000010457.~ BOS 
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APPENDIXE. 

San Francisco Department of Public Hea1th 

Business Associate Agreement 

BA shall comply with the policies and procedures and documentation requirements of the Security Rule, including, 
but notlinrited to, 45 C.F.R. Section 164.316, and 42 u~s.c. Section 1793 L BA is res_ponsibfo foraiiy civil penalties 
assessed due to an audit or investigation of BA,. in accordance with 42U;$;C,Section17934(c). 

g. Business Associate' s Subcontractors and Agents. BA shall ensure that any agents and 
.·. . :· . ·.· .. -· . ' . . : . 

subcontractors that create, receive, maintain or tranSmit Protected lnformatioh on behalfof BA, agree in writing to th< 
s~e restrictions an.d conditions that apply to BA with r(::spect to such PHI and impleillent the safeguards required by 
paragraph 2.f: above with re~pectto Electronic PHI [ 45 C.F .R. Seet.io:n. 164,504( e)(2) through ( e )(5}; 45 C.F .R. 
Section 164.3Q8(b )]. BA sha11 :mltigatetb.e effects of any such violation. 

. hi. Accollnti:ilg of D~closures. Within ten (10) ccµeudar days ofa request by CE for fill accounting of 
disclosures of Protected In.formation qr upon any ciisclosu.re of Protected Information for whic11- C::E is required to 
account to an individuhli 13A and its agents and. subcontractors shall niake available to CE the information required to 
provide an acoottnting ,of disclosures to enable CE fo fulfill its obligations 'under the Privacy Rule, including, but not 
limjted to, 4S C.F.R. Section 164'528; and the HITECH'. Act; including hut not limited to 42 U .S,C. Section 17935 (c), 
as detenni11ed by CE. BA agreesto iniplerrientaproce8s that allows. for an a,cC()witing to be collected and maintained 
by BA and lts agents anci subcontractors for atleast seven (7) years prior tq the request. However, acco1lnti1lg of 
disclosures from·an Electronic HeruthRec6rcifot treatment,.payment ()r healthcare operations purposes arerequitecl 
tq be collected and' 1Ilaintain~for onJythree (3}years prior to the request; and only to the extentihafBA maintains at 

Electronic Healih Record. At a minimum, iheinformation collected and maintained shall include: (i) ihe date of 
disclosure; (#)the name of the entity orpetsonwhoteceived Protected lrifofll1$:ion and, ifknmvn, the address of the 
entity or person; (iii) a bJ:iefdescnption of Protected.Infor;rnation disdosed; aP:cl (iv) a brief s~teme11t of ptrrpqse of th• 
discl.osure fuat n~a.sonably iilforinS tl:xe 'indiv1d.iial of the basis f'qr the, d1sclqsm.e, or a copy of the individuaFs 
authorization, or a copy ofthe Written request for disclosure [ 45 CF.It 164;528(b)(2)]. !fan individfull or ati 

individual; s representative subn:iits a .request fqr i,m accounting directly to BA or its agents or sµbcontracto~, B:A shall 
forward the reque$t to CE it{ writing within five (5) calendar days. 

i. Access to Protected l:ilfc.frlllation~ BA shall 11lake Protected Information rn:aiatained by BA oi its 
agents or subcpnttactors in Designated, R~cord Sets available to CE for illSpection arid cbJ?yingWithiri. (5) days' of 
request by CE to enable CE to fulfill its obligations Un.der state law [H'.eruth and Safety CO.de Section 12311 OJ and the 
Privacy Rule, ,includirtg{hutnotlimifedfo>. 45C.F.R: Section 164.524 [45C,E.R. Secti6nlq4.504(e)(2)(ii)(E)]. IfB.A 
maintains. Protected Information in electronic format, BA shall provide such i1lfo11liati6n in electro Ilic format as 
necessary to enable CE to fulfill its obligations. under the l:IlTE¢f( Act andlUP AA Regulatiqns, including, but not 
funited to; 42 u.s.c. Section 17935'.(e) and 45C~f.R 164.524, 

j. Amendment of Protected Information. Within ten (10) days ofa request by CE for an amendment o: 
Protected Information or a reconl about fill individual contamaj in a besignat~ Recor<i S~t, BA i:md its agents and 
subcontractors shall make such Protected Infonnation availabie to. CE for amendment and mcoworate any such 
amendment or other documentation to enable CE to fulfill its obH.gations under the PrivacyRule, including, but not 

§_J_f_?.-g~···--",•--··-··•:•.•c ..••.. --·-···· •-.. w • ··-·-·-'·'-'-·····-····~· ••••• __ ,_OCPA&CA'!'y:4m/~!.8 .. 
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APPENJ)IXE 

San Francisco Department of Public Health 

Business Associate Agreement 

limited to; 45 C.F .R Section 164.526. If an ·individual requests an amendment of Protected In.formation direttly from 
BA or its agents or subcontractors, BAmust notify CE in writing within five (5) days of the request and of any 
approval or denial of amendment of Protectaj Information maintained by BA or its agents Qr subcontractors [ 4 5 
C.F.R. S~tion l64;504{e)(2)(ii)(F)J. 

k GovertunentalAC:cess to }lecords. BA shall make its intemalpractices, books ·and records relating to 
the use and disclosure of Prc;>fectedJnformation available to CE and to the S~retary c;>ftb,e U.$ .. Department offlealth 
and Human Services (the "Secretary"}'f'or purposes of determinlng BA'S coropliance with HIPAA [ 45 C.F .R, Section 
164,504(e )(2)(ii)(l)]. BA shall provide CE a copy of any Protected Jnfatttlation and other documents and records that 
BA provides to the· Secretary concurrently withprovidifig.suchProtected Infonnation to the Secretaty. 

I. l\finimumN¢cessafy. BA, its agents; and subcontractors sha11 request, use; and disclose only the 
minim.um al}}ount of Protected Jnfoniiation :necessary to a~CQmpiishthe iutende4.p11!pose of1)uch use, discloswe, or 
request [ 42 U.sl::. Section· 17935(b); 45 C.F.R, Section 164,5 l 4(d)} BA understands and agrees that the definition 
of "minim.um necessary" is in flu:X and shall keep itself infonhed ofguiciance issued by the Secretary with respect to 
what constitutes ''minimum ne:ces~mry" to accomplish the inteilqed purpose in accordance witli HIP AA· an4 HIP M 
RegulatioI1.S. 

m. :Data Ownership. BA acknowled$es that BAhas no ownership rights 'with respect fo the Protected 
fuformation . 

. ii. NotificatiOn of Breaclt. BA shall notify CE Within 5 calendar days of any breach of Protected 
h1fotmation~· any U.Se ot disclostire cif Ptotect¢d Irifonnatioruiot permitted by the BAA; any Sec.urity 1ncide11t (excf:1Jt 
a~ otherwise provided bdow)relat¢4 t(J ProtectedJ1iformatiot;J., ;;ind anyµse or d1sc1os.ure of data in violation ofany 

applicable federal or state laws by BA ot its agents or SlJbconfractors; The notincation shall include, to the. extent 
possible, the identification of each indiVidual whose~unsecured Prnte.cted l.nfol11iation h<iS been,, or is reasonably 
believed by the BA to have been, accessed., aCq,uited,. used, ot disclose<l, as well as any other availabie in:lbrination 
that CE is require4 to indude in notifi¢a#6n to the individual, the niedi~ the S~cretary, and any ~tl),er eJ1tityunder the 
Breach Notificatibn Rule a,nd •any o1:ber applicable smte or federal laws, incllJ:ding, but not 1inrite<l, to 45 C .. F .R. 
Section 164.404 through 45 C.F .IL Section 1.64.408; at the time of the notification required by thls paragraph or 
promptly thereafter as information bec()mes ava,ilabk BA shall !alee (i) prom~t corrective a<~tion to. cure any 
deficiencies and (ii) any actionpertai:iiliig: to unauthorized uses or discfosure$ required hy ap;plfoablefajerai and state 
iaws. [42 U.S.C: Secfion 17921; 42U.SJ;.section17932_; 45 CtF.:[l.164.410; 45 C;F;R. Section 164.504(e)(2)(ii)(C);· 
45 Gl".R. Section 164;308(b)] 

o. Breach Pattern orPractk.e by Business Assoc:fate's Subcontr~ct()rs art,cl Agents. _Pl.lfsuant to 42 
U.S.C. Section } 7934(b) ;;ind 45 C.F,R. Secticm 164.504(e)Ci)(Hi), if the BA knows of a patteril of activity or practice 
ofa subcontractor or ~gent that constitutes a material breach. o~ violation o:fthe subcontractor or agent's obligations 
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APPENDIXE 

San Francisco Department of Public Health 

Bus:iiless Associate Agreement 

under th~ Contract o.r this BAA, the BA must take reasonable steps to cute the bread+ or end the violation. If the step 
are unsuccessful, the BA must ternriniitethe contractual ammgement with i.t~ subcontractor 01: agent, if feasible, BA 
shall provide written notice to CE of any pattentof activity or practice of a slibcoritractor or agent tha(BA believes 
constitutes a material breach ot violation of the subcontractor or agent's o bligatioris iliider the. Contract or this BAA 
within five ( 5) calendar days of discovery and shall meet with CE to discuss and attempt to resolve th~ problem as on 
of the reasonable steps to. cure the breach or ehd the violation. 

3, Termination. 

a. Ma.terial Breacfo A breach by BA of any provision of this BAA, as detefu:lilied by CE, sJ1al1 
Gonstitute (lmaterialbreach of the Agreement and this BM ap.q shall provide groun,ds for immediatetermiuation of 
the Agreyment and this. BAA, any provision in the AGREEMENT to the contrarynotwithst;:mding. [ 45 C.F .R. Secti01 
164.504( e)(2)(iii).] 

b. Judidal or Administrative '.Pro~eedings. CE111ay terminate the Agreement and this BAA~ effective 
immediately, if (i) BA is named a,s defendarttin a criminal proceeding for a violation of BIP AA, the HITECH Act, th 
lIIPAA Regulations ot other security or privacy laws or (ii)· a finding ot stip:UJafiort that the BA has violated any 

· standard or requirement of HIP AA; the HITECH Act, fue HIP AARegulatioris or 9ther security or ptivacyJaws is 
made in any admirustrativeor ciyilproceeding l.n.which.theparty has been joined. 

c. Effect ofTeriilin.a1fon. Upon tetminatfo_n ofthe Agreement and this BAA for anyteason, BA shall; < 

the option of CE, return or destroy all ];'roteeted · Informatio.n that BA and its age11ts and sµ1Jc;ontractors still mailltam 1: 
any form, an(i shall retain no 9opies of such Protected In:f ormati()n• Ifreturn or dc;lstruction is not feasible, as 
determined byQE, BA shall continueto extendthe protections andsatisfytheobligations of Section 2ofthis BAA to 
such information,. and limit further use and. disclosilre of such PHI fo those purposes that make therett:irn of 
destruction of the :iilfonnation infeasible [45 C.F\R. $ecti,onl64.~b4(e)(2)(ii)(J)l lf CE eleets destruction of the PHI, 
BA shall certify in writing to CE :that siicli PHI has: been ·destroyed in accordance with the Secretary's guidance 
. tegard:iilg proper de8tiudion of }>HI. 

d. Civil and Cri:mll).al PenaWes. BAunderstands and agrees that it is subject to civil or crimiual 
penalties applicable to BA for ilnauthorized use, access or disclosure or Protected Information in accordance with. the 
HIPAA RegulationS and the HITECH Act including, but not limited to, 42 U.S.C. · 17934 ( c ); 

e. Disclal:mer~. CE lll~~ JlO WaIJ:®ty or representation that GOrnpliwce PY BA w~~ tbis ~AA~ HIP M; 
the HITECH Act, or the HIP M Regulations or correspondmg Caiifornia faw provisions will be adequate or 
satisfactory for BA's own pull'oses. BA is solely responsible for all decisfons made by BA re~arding tb.e safeguatdin; 
~ill ~ 

4. Amendment to Comply with Law. 
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APPENDIXE 

San Francisco Department of Public Health 

Business Associate Agreement 

· The parties acknowledge that state and federal laws relating to data security and privacy are rapidly evolving 
and thatamendrn.ent of the Agte~ment or this BAA may be required to provide for procedures to enSµte compliance 
with sµch developments. The parties specifically agree to take such action as is necessary to implement the standards 
and requirements of RIPAA, the HITECH Ad, the HIP AA reglllations and other applicable state or federal laws 
relating to the secilrity ot cottfide11tialitY'of PHL The parties understand and agree that CE must receive satisfactory 
written assurance from ]3A that BA will adequately safeguard !).11 Protected :tnf9rmatfon. Upon the request of either· 
party, the other party agrees ~o.prompt1y enter into negotiations concerning tht,l terms of an amendment to this BAA 
embodying written assurances consistent with the updated .standards and tequitemertfs of HlP AA; the HITBCH Act, 
the HIP AA regulations or other applicable state o:t federal laws: CE maytenninate the Agreement upon tbirty(30) 
days written notice in the event (:Q BA does not promptIY' enter into ;negotiatio11S to amend the Agreement or this BAA 
w:l1en req1.1ested, by CE pw~uant to this ~ectio11 or (ii) BA d()~s .not @ter into an am.end1Il~nt to th~ Aw.eement or this 
BAA ·p:rovidjng assurances regarding th¢ safegu1.1tding of PBI that CE,. in its sole discretion, de.ems suffic;ient to satisfy 
the standards and tequitements of applicable laws. 

s: Rehnbursement for :E'ines or f{lnalties. 

lit the event that CE pays a :fine to a state or federal regulatory agency, and/ods assessed civil penal.ties or 
dm:nages through private rights of action, based on ·ail impermissible access, use or disclosure of PHI by BA orits. 
subcontractors ot agents, then BA shall reitriburse CE in the amount of such fine.or penalties or damages within tliirty 
(30) ci;i.lendar days from City's written notice to BA of s:tich fines, penalties or damages. 

Atlacbment 1- SFDPH Privacy Attestation, version 06-07-2017 
Attachment 2 - SF'bPH bata Security Attestation, version 06-07;..:2(>17 

Office of Compliance and Privacy Affairs 
San Fraildsco Department of Public Health 
101 Grove Stre~t, Rootn 330, SanFranchico, CA 94102 
Email: compliance. privacy@sfdph.org 
Hotline (Toll-Free}: l-855-729'-6,040 

og~ Pi.&. CAT v4/~2j2018 
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:>an rranc1sco uepartmem or l'UDlic Hea1tn \!:>rlJt'H) umce ot Compliance and Privacy Attairs {OCPA) ATIACHMENTi 

Contractor Name: 

PRIVACY ATTESTATION 

Contractqr 
City Vendor ID 

lil!STRl.iCTIONS: Contractors and Partners who receive or have access to health or meplcal information-0r electronic health record systems maintained by SFDPH r:nust complete this 
form. Retain completed Attest;itiohs in your files for a pertod of7 years. Be prepared to submit completed attestations, along With evid.ente relatedto the follciiNing Items, if requested 
to do so Qy SFDPH. 

Exceptions: If you believe that a requirement is Not Applicable to you, see instructions below in. Section IV on how to request darificatkm or obtain an exception. 
I; All Contractors. 

DOES YOUR ORGANIZATION.-
A Have fonnal PriVacy Policies that comply with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)7 
B Have a Privac\rOfficer or other individual designated as the person in charge cif investigatingl)rivacy breaches or.related incidentS? 

If Name & Phpne # • :·· ·, Email: 
es: Title: 

C Require health. information Prlv!'cy Training .upon hire and annually thereafter for all employees whq have access tci health information? [Retain 
documentation of trainings for a period of 7 years.] [SFDPH privacy training materials are available for use; contact OCPA at 1-855-729-6040.] 

D Have proof that employees have signed a form upcin hire and annually thereafter, with their name and the date, ackn.owledging that they have received• 
health informatlon priva training? [Retain .documentation of acknowled ement of trainings for a period of 7 years:! 

'E. Have (or will have If/when applicable) Business Associate Agreements with subcontractors who create, receive, maintain, transmit, _or access SFDPH's 
health information? · 
ASsure that staff who. create, or transfer health information (via laptop, USB/thurnb-drive, handheld), have prior supervis.orial. aut.horization to do so 
AND-that health information \sonly transferred or created on ericrypted:devices approved bySFOPH information sewritystaff? 

II Contractors who serve patients/clients and have ac<:ess to SFDPH PHI, must also complete this section. 
If Applicable: DOES YOUR ORGANIZATION-
G Have (or will ha\/e if/when applicable) evide.lice thatSFDPH Service Desk (628-2o&-SERV) was notified to de-provision Eirl'\ployees 1NhoJ1ave access to 

SFDPH health information record systems withir\ 2 business days for:regular terminations and within 24 hours for terminations .due to· cause? 
:···· 

H Ha11e evidence in each pat;ient's / clien~s chart or electronic file that a Privacv Notice that meets HIPAA regulations was provided ih tlJe patient's/ 
. ;;: client's preferred language? (English, Cantonese, Vietnamese;Tagaiog, Spanish, Russian forms may_~e required and are available frcim SFDPH.) · 

I Visibly postthe Sllrtirrtary of the Notice of Privacy Practices in all six langljages i.n common patient.areas ofyour treatmef\t facility? '.;_. ,,., 
-·-

Yes No* 
·-·' i_;:;~ •. ·:,._ ;•. 

.. \ i~,"' . 

,·.·, 
.. , 

:•' ... .·'. .. 
J Document each disclosure of a patient's/client's health inforrnation for purposes other than treatment, payment, of operations] :~ :~- . ;.:, ~;: 

. - . ' ~ 
K When requin;d llY law, have prciof thatsi&ned '!uthorization for disclosure forms(tliat meetthe requirement:; of the HiPM PriVacy Ru)e) areobhiinec:! -~1i -~- ·:~~ -.~ .. 

PRIOR to releasing a patient's/client's health information? .. /.·- . 

Ill. AlTEST: Un.de.I' penalty.of perjury, I hereby attest that to the best of my knowledge the information herein. is true ancl correct and_ tha~ 1. have au~hority to sigll on behalf of and 
bind Contractor listed above. 

ATTESTED by Privacy Officer Na:ne: •: 
·o.r designated per.;on {pnnt) • 

1v; *EXCEPTIONS: Jf you have answered "NO" to any qi.lestlpn orbelleve a question is Not Applic;ible, please contact OCPA at l-S55-7i9-6040 or 
eornpliante.privacy@Sfdph.org for a consultation. All "No" or "N/K answers must be reviewed and approved.by OCPA below. 

EXCEPTION(S)APPROVED Name . 
by OCPA . (print) 

FORM REVISED 06072017 SFDPH Office oft::ompliance and Privacy Affairs {OCPA) 



S.an Francisco Department of Public Health (SFDPH) Office of Compliance ahd Pri~a·cy Affairs (OCPA) ATTACHMENT2. 

Contractor Name: 

DATA SEtU.RITY AtTESTATION 
INSTRUCTIONS: .Contractors and Partners who receive or have·acc.ess to health .or medicai' information or electronlc health recon:fsyStems maintained by--SFDPH must complete this 
form. Retain completed Attestations in your files for a period of 7 years. Be prepared to submit completed attestations, along with evidence related to the followingitems, ff requested · 
to !lo so by SFDPH. 

Exceptions: If you believe that a requirement is Not Applicable to you, see instructions in Section Ill below-on how to request clarificatlon or obtain an exception. 

I; Ali Contractors. 
DOES YOUR ORGANIZATION ... 
A Conduct assessments/auditS of your data security safeguards: to demonstrate and document compliance with your_ security policies and the 

requirements of HIPAA/HJTECl-i at least every twci years? [Retain documentation for a period of 7 years] 
B Use findings from the assessments/audits to identify and mitigate known risks Into documented reriu~diat\on 

Date of last Data Sec1,1rity Risk Assessment/Audit: · · 

Name offirm or person(s}who ·performed.the 
Asse5sment/ Audi_t arid/or authored the final report: 

c 
D 

yes: Title: 
F Require Oat.a se·curity Traln1ni;: upon _hire and .annually thereafter· for al.I ~mployees who have access to health information} [Retain !locumentation of 

trainings for a period of 7 years.J lSFDPH data security training materials are _available for use~ contact OCPA at 1-855-729-6040.] 
G Have proof that employees haVE! signed a form upqn hire and annually, or regularly, thereafter, with:their name and the date:, acknowledging tha_t they 

have received data ~ecuri training? [Retain dcituQ'.lentation ofackriowleclgemenfohrainlngs for a period.of iyea~.] · · · · 
H Have (or will have if/wh~n applicable) [lusinessAssoCiate· Agreements with subcontractors who create; receive; maintain, transmit, or acc,ess SFDPH's 

health Information? 
Have (or will have if/wl:ien appli~ab!e) a diagram of how SFDpH <lata jlmvs between your o~ganizati9ri aridsubcontrai:t_9rs otvendors (including named 
users; access methods, on-premise data hosts, processing systems,etc.)i 

II. ATTESl: Under pJi!nalty of perjury, I hereby attest that to the best of my.knowledge the information herein lstrue and correct and that I have authority to sign on behalf ofand 
bind Contractor listed a_biiite; 

ATil:STED by Oata Security Na'."e: 
Officer or designated person (pnntJ 

ni. •EXCEPTIONS; If you have answered "NO" to any question or believe a question is Not Applicable, please contact OCPA at 1-SSS-72.9-6040 or 
compliance.privacv@sfdph.org for· a consultation. All "No" or ''N/A" answers must be reviewed and approved. by OCPA below. 

fORM REVISED .Og07iD17 SFDPH Office of Compliance and Privacy Affairs (OCPA) 
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AppendixG 
Dispute Resolution 

Dispute Resolution Procedure 
For Health and Ruman Services Nonprofit Contractors 

9~()(~ .. 

Introduction 

The City NbilJ?rbfit. Colitractin,g ']'a'skForce subniitted its final rep9rt: to the lfo~d of 
Supervisors in June 2003, 'fhe report contains. thirteen recommendations to streamline the dity~s 
contnicting jillQ rn;onitoririg proc~ss with healt:h and human services nonprofits, These 
recommendations include: (1) c6:Usolidate contracts, (2) sfreamlirie contract approvals; (3) make 
timely P!lYfileIJ.t, (4) ;create teview/~ppeliate process, (5) efuninate wmecessa:ry requrrement~; (6) 
develop dectronic processing, {7) create standardized arid siniplifieci fonns, (8) establish 
accounting standards, (9} <XlOrdinafojointprogrammoniforing, (10) deYelop standard monitoring 
:ptotocols, (U) provide· training for personnel, (12) conduct tiered. assessments, .and (i3) fund 
cost of living inqreases, The report is avaiJab1e ·ol:l. the Task F9rce;s website at 
http://-\vww.sfgov.org/site/npcontra:ctingtf index;asp?id=l270. Tue Board adopted the 
teconiniendations in Febnr!:lrY 2004: The Of:fice ofContract Adni.irristtation created.a 

··Review/Appellate Panel ("Panel''} to oyersee itriplementation of the report reoo,mmendations in 
Janµary2005. . .. 

TI1e Board of SUI>ervisors strof1gly recoiilniends that departments establish a Dispute 
Resolution)>.rocedure to agcl.ress issues tlJ.at .have not l:Jeen resolved administratively by other 
departrnental remedies. The Panel has ad()pted the following-procedure for City departments that 
have professional service grants a:nd contracts witlt.nonptofit health and human service 
ProYiders. The Paµel r@mmends that departnieiits adopt this procedure as wntten (niodifi~ if 
necessary to reflec~ each. department's structure and titles) and includeit or make a reference to it 
in the co:nttact The Panel also reeoiilrilendsthat depart:ments distribute the fiilaliZed·ptocedure 
·to their nonprofit contractors. Any questfons for 'concerns about this Dispute Resolution 
Procedure should be addressed to purchasing@sfgov;org. 

Dispute ResoJution Procedtire 

Tl1e followin.!.{ Dispµte lle1mluti9u Proc;edure p:rovjd~ a p;rpcess t9 resplve any disputes 
•-Or concerns relating to the aclniiriistration of an awarded professional Services granfo:r contract 

. . . . . . 

between the City and. Comity of San Erancisco and nonprofit health and human services 
eon tractors.' 

. Contractors· and City staff should first attempt to come to resolution informally through 
discussion and ne&ofo1tion with the designated .contact person in the dep~rtment. Jiowever; 
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notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing shall diminish the parties' rights to seek any and all other 
legal or equitable remedies. 
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AppendixH 

SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER SERVICES 

such as· 

Dnig Medi-Cal, 
Federal Sul.Jsta.11ce Abuse Prevention And Treatment (SAPT) Block Grant, 

rrlmai'y Prevention ()I'. 
State _Funded Services 

. . . 

The folloWing laws; regulations, policies/procedures and documents are hereby in:corporated by 
reforen:ce into this Agreement as though :fully set forth therein. ,, 

Drug Me<li-'Cal (J)MC) services for substance use treatment in the Contractor's service ar~a; _ 
pursuant to Sections l1848,5(a) and (b) ofthe Health and. Sfilety Code(hereinafterreferred to"as 
RSC), Sections 14021.51 '714021.53, and 14124.20~14124.25 of the Welfare and fustitutions 
Cod.e (hereinafter referred to as· W &IC), and Title 22 of the California. Code. of}legrilations 
(hereinafter refert.ed to a.S Title _ _ _ · 
22), Sections 51341.1, 51490.J, and st5l()J,.an<:l P;rrt43$ of the Code ofFederal:Reguli:i.tions, 
her<;:inafter referred to as 42 CFRA38.. · · · ··· 

The City and County of San Fn111cisc(} and the provider enter into this llitergovetnriiental 
Agreement by authority of Title 45. of the Code OfFeci~rru R¢gula:tfo11s Part96 (45 CPR Part96); 
Substance Abmie }>r~v@tion and Tre11tm;ent .Block Grants (SA-'.P,_T Block Gn1nt) fqr the p\lrpose of 
plfiltnip:g, c~g 011t, ~cieva1uating activities.to·preventandtreat substance abuse; SAPT 
Block Grant I:eci_pients must adhere toSubstance Abuse arid Mental Health Administration's . . " . . . .. . . . 

(SAMHSA) Nation~! QutcomeMeasutes (NOMs). 

The objective is tq ma1n; substance use treattn.ent services avaHable to Medi-Cal and other uon
DMC.betieficiaries through utilization, of federal and state funds available pursuant to TitleXIX 
and Tith" XXI of the Social Security Act and the SAP'.f Block Grant for reimh:ursable coveted 

· services tendered by c.ertified DMC ptoYid~, 

Ref er enc~ DQcQ.1nents 

Do.cw.neut lA: Title 45; Code ofFedetalRegulation:s 96~ Subparts C and L, Substa11ceAbuse 
Prevention and Treatment Block Grant Requirements 
https;//www.gpo.gov/fdsys/gra.nu1t?/CFR-:200~-tit1e45-:v6l1/CFR-2005-tj.tle45-vo11-part96 

Docl.1nienUB:Tit1e 42; Code ofFedera1Regulatiorts, CharitableChoiceRegulations 
. https://www.law.comelLedti/ cfr/text/42/:part~54 

Doc:urnent 1 C: Dtiving;~Under-:the.,Jnflll.~n~ :Pr.owam Requir@~nts 
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Document lF(a): Reporting Requirement lv,fatrix- County Submission Require!llents for the 
Department of Health Care Services · · 

Document 1 G: Perinatal SetVices Network Guidelines 2016 

Document lH(a): Se:rVice Co.de Descriptions 

Document U(a): Non~Drug Med1-Cal Audit Appeals Process 

Document U(b): DMCAudit Appeals Process 

bocumentlK: Drug and Alcohol Treatment Access Report (DATAR) 
http://www.dhcs;ca.gov/provgoYPart/Pages/DAT AR.aspx 

Document lP: Alcohol and/or Other Dr:ug Program Certification Standards (March 15, 2004) 
http://W\vw.dhcs.ca.gov/provgoypart/Pages/Facilify Certification.aspx. 

Document IT: Cal OMS Prevention Data Quality Standards 

Document lV: Youth Treatment Gµidelines 
http://www.dhcs,ca.gov/individuals/Domiments/Y outh,....,J'reatment,:....Guidelines.pdf 

Document2A: Sobkyv. Smoley,)udgmen1, Signed February 1, 1995 

Document 2C: Title 22, California Code of Regulations 
http://ccr.oai.ca.gov 

Docmnent2E: Drug Medi-Cal 8ertificationStandards for Substance Abuse Clinics (Updated 
July i, 2004) 
http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/adp/Documents/DMCA_Drug"-:Medi-
CaL Certification_,Stan<iards.pdf 

Document 2F; Standards for Drug Treatment Programs (October 21; 1981) 
http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/adp/Documen:ts!DMCA _:Standards_ for _Drug~ TreatmenLPtogr 
~~ ... . . 

Doqlllle11t .2G Drug Medi-Cal Billjp.g Manual 
http:/fwww,dhcs.ca.goy/formsandpuhs/Documents/t:nfo%20Notice%202015/DMC _Billing_Man 
ualo/920FINAL.pdf 

:Document 2K: .Multiple Hilling Override Certification (MC 6700) 

DocUll1ent2L(a): Gooci Cause Certification (6065A) 
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Document 2L(b ): Good Cause .certification ( 6065B) 

Doc'ument2P: Coun,ty Certification - CostReport Year-End Cfoiln For Reitnburs(llllent 

Do.cmne11t 2P( a}: Drug M~i.-Cal Cost Repoii: forrns ~ hit<:msive Outpatient Treatment"'"' Non-
Perinatal (form and instructions) · 

Document2P(b ): b.rug Medi-Cal Cost Report forms - Interisive Outpatient Treatment-
Perinata1 (form and instructions) -

Document 2P(c): Drilg Medi,.Cal Cost Reporl Forms - Outpatient Drug Free Individual 
Counseling~ No11~P erinatal (form. and instructions) · · 

Pocuwent 2P(d): Drug Medi-Cal Cos(Reporl :Fomis -Qutp~tieptDn1g Free Indivfr1ual 
Counseling-Perinatal, {form ~d.instrµctfons} 

Document 2P( e): DtugMedi-Cal Cost Report Fotrµs '-, OUtpatient Dtug Free Group Counseling 
- Non-Perinatal (form and instructions) . . .. 

Document 2P(f)(Drog Medi-'Cal. Cost RepotfFonµs ~ autpatient Drug free: Group Counseling
Perinatal {f6nn and frlstructions) 

Document2P(g): Dn+g Medi,.Cal Cost Report FoITI1s "-- ResidenHal .,,... Perinatal (form 
andinstructions) 

Document2P(h): Drug Medi-Cal Cost Report Forms~ Narcotic Treatment Program. -
County :.c. Non~ Perinatal (fottn and :iri.Stmctions) 

Document 2P(i): Drug Medi~Cal Cost Report Forms ~Narcotic Tfoatnient Pro gram .....County~ 
Perinatal (forrh andinstructlons) · 

Document 3G: Califo@a Code of Regulations, Title 9-Rehabilitatfoil and Devefopmenta1 
Services; Division 4-,-D~partment ofAlc(}hol and IJn:tg)?rogi:ams, Chapter 4-Nru:coti~ 
Treatment Programs 
http://www;caltegs.com 

Document 3H: California Code of Regulatjo:ns~ Title 9 - Rehabrtitation and Peyel9ptnental 
Services; pivisfon 4 ,__ Departm.ent of Alcohol and Drug Prognuns,. Chapter 8- Certiflcatj.on of' 
Alcohol and Other Drug Counselors 
http://W-WW.calregs.com 

Document 3J: Cal OMS treatmentb.ata Coll~tion Guide 
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http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Documents/CalOMS Tx Data Collection Guide JAN%2 
02014.pdf ... - -

Doctlment 30: Quarterly Federal Financial Managem_ent Report (QFFMR) 2014-15 
http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Pages/S-UDFoims.aspx - -

Docuinent 3S Ca_lOMS Ttea,tmentDatEI: Co_tnpliance Standards 

Document3V Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) National Standards 
http://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/templates/broWse.aspx?1vl'=2&lvlID=l 5 

Document 4D: Drug Medi-Cal Certification for Federal Reimbursement (DIICS100224A) 

.Document 5A : Confidentiality Agreemel1t 

FOR CONTRACTSWITBDRUGl\IBDI-CAL, FEDERAL SAPT OR STATE Fl)NDS: 

I. Subcontr:actor Documentation 

The provider shall reqilire its subcontractors that are not licensed or certified byDHCS to submit 
organizational documents to biICS within thirty (30) days of execution of an initial subcontract, 
within nip,ety (90) days of the renewal o:r continrn1tion, of at;l exfating i>vbconjrac;,t or when there 
has been a change .in subconti:actor name or ownership. 'Organizational documents shall include 
the subcontractor's Articles oflnco:rporatipn or P?rln.ersbip Agree:rnents ,(as applicable), filld 
business licenses, fictitious name permits, and such other information and. documentatfon as may 
be requested by DHCS. 

Records 

Contractor shall maintain sufficient books, records, documents, and, other evidence necessary for 
State: to audit contract performance and cpntract compliance;· Co1ltractorwi11 mak~ these reco:rds 
available to State, upon request1 to evaluate tlie quality and quantity of se:rv:lces, acces&il,)ility an(l 
appropriateness of services, and to ensure fiscal accountability. Regardless .of thelocation or 
ownership of such records, they shall be sufficient to determine the reasonableness, alfowability, 
and al19cabilify of costs mcurted by Contractor. 

1. Contracts with audit firms shall have a clause to permit access by State to theworkingpapers 
of the external independent midifor; and copies ofthe working; papers shall be made for State at 
its request 
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2. Providers shall keep adequate and sufficient fillanci.a1 records and statistical data to support the 
ye1:rr·end documents filedwithState. 

3. Accounting records ;;md supportitig documents shall be retained for a three-yt:"lar period from 
the date the year.,end cost settlement report was approved by State for interim settlefn:eJ.).t When 
l'lii audithas been $htrted befor.e the expiration: of the three:-yearperiod; the reoords ·shall be 
retained until completion of the audifand final resolution of all issues that arise in the audit. 
Final settlement shall be made at the end of the audit and aptJeal process. If an: audit has uot 
begun within three years~ the iriterim settlement shallbe considered as the final settlen1ent 

4. Fimuicialrecords shall be.kept BO that they clearly reflect the source of fuuding for each type 
of service for whfoh reimburl)ement is ¢1alined. Thes.e docwntmts incl\ide, but ru;e not limited to; 
:all ledgers, books, vouchers, time sheets, payrolls, appointment schedules, client &ta cards, and 
schedules for allocating costs. 

5. Provider's shall n~qµire that all subcon:tractors comply with tire requirem. ents of this. Section.A. . . ........ . 

6. Should a provider discontiriueits contractlial agteeinentWitli suboontr~ci.or; qr cease to 
·c011duct business mits entirety, provider shall ~e responsible for retaining the subcoiitractor's 
fiscal andprogtamrecords.fodhe requiredtefention period. The.StateAdministrativeManual · 
(SAM) contains statutory requirements goverrringthe retention, storage, and disposal ofreeords 
pertaitiing to State Junds .. 

Ifprovidet Cimnbt physically maintain the fiscal and program tecords of the subcbntractor, then 
arrat1gemeilts shall be macle:with State to take possession and iriaintairi all records. 

7, In the expenditure• of funds liereu:tJ,der; and as reqUited l:Jy 45 CFRPart 96, Contractor shall 
romply with therequirements of SAM and the laws ancl procedures applicable to the obli~atioii 
and expen,diturt;: of State fuµds. 

II Pa~ient Record .. Retei:itio.n 

Provider agrees to establish, maiI1fain, 8.nd update as n:e~ssary,. an individual patient 
record for each beneficiary adn1itted to treatJ;nerit and :i;eceiyi:J;lg services.·. 

Drug Med1-Cal C()ntracts ai,-e controlled by applicable provisions of:• (a). the'W &I, Chapter 
7, Sectioris 14000, et seq:~ in particular~ but not limited to~ Sectfon:s 14100 .2, 1402"1, 14021.5~ 
14021.6~ 14043, et.seq., (b) Title22, including but notl:im:ited to Sections 51490.J, 51341.land 
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51516..1; and (c) Division 4 of Title 9 of the California Code of Regulations (hereirnifter referred 
to as Title 9) .. 

Established by :DMd status and modality of treatment,. each beneficiary's individual 
patient record .shall incl11de documen.tation of personal information ll;S sp(!Cified in either AOD 
Standards; Title 22; and Title 9. Contractor agrees to rnaintain:patient records in accordance with 
the provision of treatment regulations that apply. 

Providers, regardlessofDMC.·certification status, shall maintain.ali ofthe doci.Imentation 
in the beO:eficiary's individual patient record for a minim11111 of seven (7) yeai;s :from the date of 
the last face-to-face contact between the beneficiary and the provider .. 

In addition providers shall maintain all of the documentation that the beneficiary met the. 
requirements for good cause specified in Section 51008.5,.wherethe good causeresults from 
beneficiaiy-related delays, for a minim.wn of seven (7) years from the datie of the last face-to
face contact. If an audit ta1ces place during the thtee year period, the contractor shall maintain 
records until the ·audit is cbmpleted .. 
III. Control Requirements 

1) Performance under the terms oftlJ.is Exhibit A, AttaclnpentI, is subject to all 
applicable federal and state Jaws, regulations; and standards~ Jn acceptmg DHCS drug 
and alcohol combined program: a11ocation pu:rsuant to HSC Sections l l 814(a) and (b ), 
Contractor shall: (i) establish, and shall require its providers to establish, written polities 
and procedures .consistent with the following requirements; (il) monitor for compliance 
with the written procedures; and (iii) be held accountaple for audit exceptio11s taken by 
DHCS against the Contractor a,nd, 'its contractors for any failure to comply with, these 
n~quirements: 

a) HSC, Division 10.5, commencing with Sedio1i 11760; 

b) Title 9, California Code of Regulations (CCR) (herein referred to as Title 9), Divisio114, 
corrtfuencmg with Section 9000; 

c) Govefllll.lent Code Section 16397,8;· 

d) Go'vetntnent Code3 Article 7; Federally Mandated Audits of Block Grant Funds Allocated to 
Local Agencies, Chapter 1, Part 1,Divisiol12;Title. 5,commencingat Section 53130; 

e) Title42 United State Code(OSC), SectionsJOOx.,21through30bx.:31,300x-34, JObx-5~, 
300x-57; and 330x-65 and 66; 

f) The Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996 (Title 31, USC Sections 7501-7507) and the 
Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-13 3 revised June 27, 2003 and Jtitie 
26, 2007. 
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g) Title 45, Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), Sections 96.30 through 96~33 and Sections. 
96.120 throu~ 96.137~ · 

h) Title 42, CFR,. Sections 8.1 through 8.6; 

i) Title 21, CPR, Sections 1301.01 through 1301.93, Department of Justice, controlled 
Substances; and, -

j) State Administrative Manual (SAM), Chapter 7200 (General Outline of Procedures) 

K) Medi-Cal Eligibility Verification 
http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/p rovgovpart/Pages/Data UseAgreement. aspx 

Provide:rs shall be familiarwith the above l~ws, :regulatio:ns, and guidelines aiici shall assure; that 
its subcontractors are also familiar with such requirements~ 

2) The provisions of this Exhibit A, Attachment I are not intended to abrogate any provisions 
oflaw or regulation, Qr any stand&rds existing or enacted during the tertn of this 
Intergovernment~l Ag;r~ent~ · · · 

3) Providers shall adhere to the applicabkprovisions of Title 45, CFR, Part 96, Subparts C and 
L, as applicable,_ in the expenditure of the SAPTBG funds, DocUIIient lA, 45 CFR 96, SubparlS 
O and L, ·is incorporate,d by refere:qce. 

4). Documents 1 C incorporated by this reference, contains additional :requirements. that shall be 
adhered to by those Contractors thatreceive Document 1 C. This documentis: 

a) Document 1 C, Priving~Undei:-the-:JnfluenceJ?rogram Requirements; 

C, in-accordancewiththe.fiscal Year 2011-12 State Budget Act and accompapying 
law( Chapter40, Statues of 2011 and Chapter 13, Statues of 2011, FirstExtraordinarySession), 
proY:idets that provide Women anq Children'.s Residential TreatmentServices shall comply With 
the program requirei;nents (Secqon2.5, RequiredSupplemeµtalf,Rec6very Support Services) pf 
the Suh$tance Abuse and Mental Health.Services Admiriistration' s Grant Progrcµn; for Residential 
Treatment fot Pregnant and Postpartum Women,RFA found at 
http://www.sanilisa.gov/grants/gtailfanhouncements/ti-14:.005. 

IV Provider's Agents and Supcontractors 
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a. To enter into written agreements with any agents, including subcontractors and vendors to 
whom Contractor proviqes Department PHI, thatirnpose the same restrictiqns and conditions on such 
a~ents, subcontractors and vendors that apply to providers with respect tq such Department PHI under 
this Exhibit F, and that require compliance with all applic;able prqvisions of HIPAA, ~he HITECH Actanc! 
the HIPAA regulations, including the requirementthat any agents; subcontractors or venclors implement 
reasonable and appropriate administrative, physical, and technical safeguards to pi"Qtect such PHL As 
required by HIPAA, the HITECH Act and the HIPAA regulations, including 45 c:JR Sections 164,308 and 
164.314, Provider shall incorporate, when applicable, the relevant provisions of this Exhif)it F-1 into each 
subcontract or subaward to such agents, subcontractors and vendors, Including the requirement that 
any security incidents or breaches of unsecured PHI be reported to provider. In c:iccordance with 45 CFR 
Section 164.504{e)( l}(ii), upon Contractor's knowledge of a material bre~ch or violation by its 
subcontractor of the agreement between Provider and the subcontractor, Provider shall: 

i) Provide an opportunity for the subcontractor to cure the breach or end the violation and 
terminate the agreement if the subcontractor does not cure the breach or end the violation within the 
time speeified by the Depa~tment; or 

ii) Immediately terminate the agreement ifthe subcontractor has.breached a material term of the 
agreement and cure is not possible. 

V Breaches ~rid Security Jncidents 

During the term Of this Agreement; Provider agrees to iniplementreasonabie systems forthe 
discovery. a rid prom pt re porting of. any breach or securify incident, and to take the foJiowing steps: 

a. initial Notice to the Department 

(1) to nc>tify the Pepartrnent immediately by telephone, call.or email odax .upon the discovery 
of a breacb of uriset:ured PHI in electronic media or fo any other media ifthe PHI.was, or Is reasonably 
believed to have been, a.tte.S.Sed or acqQired by an unauthorized per.Son. 

(:2.) To notify the>Oepartment with iii 24 hours (one hoi.lr if SSA, data) by email or fax of the 
discovery ofany suspected .security inddent, intrusion or unauthorized access; use or discki.Sllfe of PHlhi 
vioJ13tio1:r oft his Agre~rnent or this, fxhibit F~i, or potential loss of conficientia I data affectfng this 
Agreement. A breath shall be, treated as discovered by provide as Of the first day ori which the breach is 
known, or by exercising reasonable diligentewould have been known, to any person {other than tfte 
perso!l c_ommitting the breach) who is a11 employee, officer or other agent of provider:. 
Notice shall be providec:l to the lnformatic?n Prqtection Unit, Office of HIPAA Compliance. lfthe incident 
occurs after business hours or on a weekend or holiday anci involves electron it. PHI, notice ~hall b.e 
prqvided by calling the Information Protection Unit (9lo,44!)A646i 8()6-'8Ei6-Q602J or by ema)ling 
priV<lC:Yofficer@dhcs.ca.gov), Notic:e shall be made using the PHCS "Privacylncicleht Repqrt'! form, 
including _all information l<nown atthe time. Provider shall use the most current version. of this fQrm; 
which is posted on ttxe DH<;:S Information Security Offic:erwebsite (www.dhc.s.ca.gov, then select 
"Privacy" in th~ letttoltJmnand then"(lu~lness partner" nearthe middle of the page) or use this lihk; 
http:l/www,dh.cs.ca.gov/formsandpuqs/law,s/pdv/Pages/DHCSBusinessAssociatesOnly,aspx 
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Upon discovery of a breach 9r suspei;ted security ~nddent, intrusion or unauthorized access, use or 
disclosure of Department PHI; Provider shall fake: 

_i) Prompt corrective actibn to mitigate any risks· or d<!mages involved with the breach and to protect t:he 
operciting t;!nvironmemt:: a.n9 
ii}Any action pei:t?iriingfosuch unat.Jthorized disdosure requi(ed by applicable Federal and State laws 
anci rngulations. 

b, lnvestigati9n and Investigation.Report. 

Tq immeciiat~ly lnv~stigate such suspected security incident:, se~u(ityJncident, breach, or 
un~iuthorized access, use or d.isclosure of Pfjl. Within 72 hours of the discovery, Provi.der shaltsubmit a.n 
updated ;'Privacy Incident Repqrt" containing t.be inforrn(:ltion marked with an asteris~ arid aJI other 
applicable infqrmation 'listed on the form, to the extent known at that time, to the. Information 
protection Unit., 

c: Complete Report, 

ro· provlc:le a complete report of the hwestigatlon to t!le 'oepartment: Program Contract Manager 
and the Jnfprrriatioh Protection Unit within ten (10) working days of thE:! discovery olthe breach or 
unauthorized us~ or <;iisclqsure. The report shaH be submitted on the "Privacy lncidentReport" form and 
shall include an a.ssessm'ent-Of all known factorsrelevcint to a determination ofwhether :a l:lreath · 
occurrec:i underapplit1;1ble provisions ofHIPM, the HITECH Act:; a.nd the HIPAA regulations. The report 
shall also (nclude a full, detailed corrective action plan, induding information on ineasure,s that were 
tal<eri to haltand/or contl'!in the improper u·se or disclQsure.Jf the Department requests information in 
addition to that listed on the "i>tiVaty Incident Report" form, provider sha:JI make reasonable. efforts to 

· provide the pepartment with such Information. ff, because of the circumstances of the iricide:nt; 
provider needs more than ten (10) working days from the discmrery to submit a. t:ornplete report; the 
Depa rtrpentrnay gr;mt a re:as!'.>n!lble extension oftime, in Which tase provider shall sul:imlt periodic 
updates until the complete report is submitted. If necessary, <!Supplemental Report may be us.ed to 
subrnit revised or additional information after the completed report Is submitted, by submitting the . 

. revised oradditional information on an updated "PriVacy Incident Report" form. The Department will 
review and <!PPrQVe the determination of whether<! breach occurred and whether individual 
notifications and a corrective action plan are required. 

d. Responsibility for Reportin~ of Breaches 

ifthe cause of~ breach of Qepa~m~nt PHI is <:ittributableto provlderoritsagents, 
subcontractors or vendors, provider is responsible for :all required reporting of the breach as specified ill 
4i u.s.c. section 17932 arid its implementing regulations1 including notification to media outlets and to 
the Secretary {after obtalnlng prforwdtten approval of bHCS). If a bre_ath of ullsecUred Depari:ment PHI 
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involves more than 500 residents of the State of California or under its jurisdiction, Co.ntractor shall first 
notify DHCS, then the Secretary of the breach immediately upon discovery of the breach. If a breach 
involves more than 500 California residents, providershall also provide, after obtaining written prior 
approval of DHCS, riotlce to the Attorney General for the State of California, Privacy Enforcement 
Section. If Contractor has reason to believe that duplicate reporting of the same breach or incident may 
occur because its subcontractors, agents or vendors may report the breach or incident to the 
Department in addition to provider, provider shall notify the Department, and the Department and 
provider m~y take appropriate action to pre\ierit duplicate reportirig; 

e. Responsibility for Notification of Affected Individuals 

If the cause ofa breach of Department PHI is attributable to provider pr its agents, 
subcontractors or vendorsandnotiflc:ation of the affected individuals is required under state or federal 
law, .provider shall bear all costs ofsudi hotificatioris as Well as any costs associated with the breach. In 
addition, the Department rese.rves t.he right to require provider to notify such affected1ndividuals, 
which notifications shall comply with the requirements set foi:t;h in 42U.S.C. section 17932 and its 
irnplementing regulations, incluciing, pµt not limiti=d to, the requirement that the notifications be made 
without unreasonable delay and in no event latedhan 60 calendcir days after discovery ofthe breach. 
The Department Privacy Officer shall approve the time., manner and content of any such n()tifications 
and their review and approval must be obtained before the nOtifications are made. The Department will 
provide its.review and approval expeditiously and without µnreasoncible cielay, 

f. Department Contact Information 
To direct yommunications tQ the above refere11ced Department staff, the provider shall 

initiate contact as indicated herein. The Department reserves the right to make changes to the 
contact information below by giving written notice to the provider. Said changes shall not 
requite an amend:rn.ertt to this Addendum or the Agreement to which it is incorporated. 
VI Additional Provisions 

A. Additional tntert~overnmenta) Agreement Restrktions 

Thfs Intergovernmental Agreement is subject to any additional restrictions; Jimitatiohs,. or 
conditions enacted by the Congress, or any statute e'iiat:ted by the Congress, which may affect the 
proviSions, terms, or funding of this lhtergo\/emmental Agreement in ahymanrier including, but not 
limited to;42 CFR 438.610(c)(3). 

B. Nullifieation of DMC Treatment Program SUD services (ifapplicableJ 

The partfos agree that if the Contractor fails to comply with the provisions of W&,l Code, Section 
14124.241 atr areas related to the .DMC Treatmeht Program SUD ser\fices shall be null and void and 
severed from the remainder ofthis Intergovernmental Agreement. 
In the eventthe DMC Treatment Program Seniices component of this lnt:en~overnmenfal Agreement 
becomes null and void, an Updated Exhibit B, Attachment I shall take effect reflecting the removal of 
federal Medicaid funds and DMC State 6enen'!I Funds fro111 this lnteigovernmental Agreement. All other 
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requirements and conditions of this lntergovernmentalAgreement shall remain in effect until amended 
or terminated. 

c. Hatch Act 

Provider agrees to comply with the provisions ofthe Hatch Act {Title 5 U~C, ~ections 1501:-
1508), which limit the political activities of employees whose principal employment activities are funded 
in whoie Or iil part with foderal funds. 

o. No Unlawful Use l)r .Unlci1Nflll Use Messag~~ Regarding Drugs 

Provider agreesthat infonl1atiot'I produced !hrough these fundsj and which pertains tQ drug and 
alcohol- reiatedprograms; shall contain a dearly Written statement that there shall be no .unlawful use 
of drugs.or alcohol associated with the program. A~ditiona!ly, no aspect cif a drug<;>r alcohol~ !~lated. 
program shan include e1ny message on the responsible Lise, if the u~e is unJawflJI, of drugs or alcohol 
(HSCSectioh 11999~ 11999;3). By signing thislntergovernmentt1l Agreement,.Contractot agrees that. it 
shali enforce, and shall require its subcontractors to. enforce, these requirements. 

E. · Nonq:>rnpUance wit,h Repqrting RequireJTlents. 

Provider a~ret::s thafbHCS has the right fo wit.hhold payments until provider has submitted any 
required data and reportsto DfiC:S, ilS i,d~ritifiE:ciin thi~ Exhibit A, Attachment I or as ident:ifiecl in 
pocumenti~(a}, Reporting J{eqt.iirf:!rnent Matrh(for Coy_ritjes. 

E Liinitatron on Useof;Furid~for Promi:>tio.n of Legalization of Control.led Substanc~s 

None of the funds made availilble through this Intergovernmental Agreement maybe used ~or· 
ariy acti\iitythatpr9motes the leg~ljz13t!on.of <!l'lY drug: orother sul:Jstancf:! induqed in Sc:hedt1le. I of 
Section 2'.Q:Z of the C:onJrolled ·subst~nces Act (21 u~c 812). 

G.. Ft,~striction on [)Istrjbution of SterilE? N~edles 

No $ubstanc~ Ab1.1se Prevention aridTreatment .{SAPT) Block Grcirit funds made available 
through this ln_tergovernrnenh1J AgreeineQt shall be useci to carry out a_ny program that: indudes the 
distribution .of sterile needles. or syringes for the hypodermic injeetion of any illegal drug 1,mless DHC:s 
chooses to implement a cfemonstration .syringt;! services program for injec;ting drug users. 

It Health Insurance Portability and. AccountabilityAct (HIP AA} of 1996 

If any ohhe work performed u.nder this Intergovernmental Agreement Is subject to the HIPAA, 
Contractor shall perforrri the work in compliance with all applicable provisions ofHIPAA. As identified in 
Exhibit G, DHCS and provi.der ~hall toop~rate to assure mutual agreement ast6 those transactions 
between tl)em, tp whith thi~ Provislorl applies~ Refer to Exhibit Gfor additional information. 
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l)Trading Partner Requirements 

a) No Changes. Provider hereby agrees that for the personal health information (lnformationi, it shall 
not charige any definition, clata condition or use of a data element or segment as proscribed in the 
federal HHS Transac:tionStandard Regulation. (45 CFR Part 162.915 (a)) 

b) No Aclditions. Provider hereby agrees that for the Information, it shall not add any data elements or 
segments to the maximum data set as proscribed inthe HHS Transaction Standard Regulation. (45 CFR 
Part 162.915 (b)) 

c) No Unauthorized Uses. Contractor hereby agrees that for the Information, itshall not use any code or 
data elements that either are marked '1not used" .in the HHS Transaction's Implementation specification 
or are not in the HHS Transaction Standard;s implementation specifications. (45 CFR Part 162.915 (c)) 

d) No Changes to Meaning or Intent. Contractor hereby agrees tfat for the Information; it shall not 
hange the ineahhig or intent ofany of the HHS Transaction Standard's itnplernehtation specification. (45 
CFR Part 162.915 (d)) 

2) Concurrence for Test Modifications to HHSrransat:tion Standards 

Provider agrees and .understands that there exists the pbssibilitythat 0HC5 or others may requestan 
extension fr6m the uses of a standard In the HHS Transaction Standards. If this occurs, ProVideragref::'s 
tha.t it shall participate in slich test modifjcatioris .. 

3) Adequate Testing 

Provider is n~spim~ible to.13cleqqatelytest _pll busin~ss rules appropriate to their type? an_d specialti¢·s, If 
the Cont:ractor is atting as·'<!. cle;lringhouse for enrolled· provid~rs,. Provid~r ha$ oblig:ations to cideqt1ately 
test all business rul~s (lppropriat~ to each and every provider type and specialty for which they provide 
dearin&house services, 

4) Defici~ncies 

The ProVider agrees to curc,ii transactions errors or deficiencies identified by PHCS~ a.nd 
transactions errors or deficiencies identified by an enrolled provider ifthe provider is acting as a 
clearinghouse for that provider. If the provider is a clearinghouse, the provider agrees.to properly 
co~unicate deficiencies and other pertinent information regarding electronic transactions to 

enrollc:d providers for which they provide cleari:1,1ghous~ servi(!es. 

5) Code~set Retention 
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Both Parties understand and agree to keep open code sets being processed or µsed in this .. . .... . . 

Intergovernmental Agreement fora± least the current billing period orany appeal pt:riod, whichever is 
~~G ................. . 

6) Data Transmission L()g. 

Both Parties shall establish aoci 111aihtain a_ [)ata jransrnission Log, which ?h?ll record ;Jny and all J)atµ 
Transmi~s\011 taking place between the Parties during the term ohhfs lt\tergovemmental Agreement . 
. Each Party shall. take necessary and rnasonable steps to ensure that such.Data Transmissi6n L6gs 
constitute a current, accurate, c9l11plete;. a~d unaltered record df~iW al)d al.I pata Tfansrnissioris 
l:>etween the ·parties, an.d snail beretalned byeacn Party for no less tnan hventy-foW (2.4) months 
following. the date of th<:? Data Tran~.rnissiori. The Oata_Tratismi~sfon Log rnav be rn9i11tained on 
computer media Or' ot.hei" Sllitab!e means pto\(jdedtheil, if itis necessary to.do :So, the Jtjformat1on 
contaih~.Q in the Data Transmission Lo~ ITl~y be retrj~vec;I in a ttmely irl<lnher gnd presentecl in readable 
form. 
L NqndisCl"imination and Institutional s;fe~llclrds for Religious Providers 
Contr(jctor shall.establish such processes and prm::edures as. necessary to comply wJth the provisions of 
Title 42; use, section. 300X~65 and Title-42, CFR~ Part 54; (Reference Doclmient 113). .. 

J. Counselor Certification 
Any counselornrregistr()ht providing intake, assessrrHmt of ne:ed for servJtes1 treatment or 

rec:overy pl;:u:mfng> indjv'idUa! or: group counseling to. participants~ patients, or residents .in a DHCS 
licensed or ci=rtified program 'is requfredto be certified as defined ln Title 9~ CCR, DiviSio.n 4; Chapter 8 .. 
(DotUJi.lf~J'l:t 3Hl. 

K; Cultural and UngLiistit; Proficieocy 

To ensure. ¢quaf access to quality tare bydi\ierse populations, ecich service provider receiving 
fonds from t.his lntergov¢rnment<!lAgreementshall adopt the federal Office of Minority Health 
culturally and Lil'.lg(Jistically Apptopdate Sefvice (CLA$) national sta.tidards (Doci.inient3V)an.dc:omp,ly 
with 4.2 CFFt438.20s(t)(2}~ 

L. lntravenpus Drug !.,fse (IVPU) Treatment 

~ . . ... 
ProvldefshaU ensure that individuals in.. ne.ed of IVDU treatment shall be encouraged .fo undergo 

SUD treatinent(42 USC.300x~i3 ahd 45 CFR 96.126(e)}; . . .. 

M.· Tl.jbercLilosisTr.eatment 

Provider shall ensure the foilowing relat~dto TLlbetculosi:S (TBJ: 

ll Rcjutirieiymake. availableTB ser\rkesto·each•indivldual.retelvrhgtreat.rnentforSuD·useanMorabuse; 

2) Reduce barriers to patients; acceptingTB treatment; anct, 
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3) Develop strategies to improve follow-up mo.nitoring; particularly after patients leave treatment, by 
disseminating information through educational bµlletins <!nd technical assistance,, 

N. Trafficking Victims Prot~ctie>n Act of2QOO 

Provider and its suticontrac~ors that provide services coyereq by this Intergovernmental 
Agreement.shall coin ply with Section 1Q6(g) of th€! Trafficking Victims Protection Act 9f 20QO (22 US.C 
7104(g}J as amended by section 1702. For full textofthe award term, go to.: 
http://uscode.house.gov/view.xhtml?req=granuleid:USC-prellm-title22-
section7104d&num=O&edition=prelim 

O~ Tribal Communities and Organizations 

Provider shall regularly assess (e;g. review population information available through Census, 
compare to information obtained in CalOMS Treatment to determine whether population is being 
reached, survey Tribal representatives for Insight In potential barriers) the substance use sel'Vice needs 
bf the American Indian/ Alaskan Native (Al/ANl population within the Contractor's geographic area and 
shall engage In regular and mealiingfui consUltatlon and collaboration With elected officials of the tribe, 
Rahcheria, otthelr desighee for the purpose Of identifying issues/barriers to service delivery and 
improvement 6f the quality; effectiveness and acc:ess-ibitlty of services .available to Al/NA. communities 
Within the Provider's county; 

P.. Participatfon of county Alcohol and Drug Program Administrators Associationof California and 
California Behavioral Health Oirector:'s Assodatlon of Caiifornia. 

i) .Pursuant to HSC Section 11$0l(g), the Providers County A6D Program Administrator shall partidpate 
and represent tne count'{in meetings of the County Alcohol and Prug Program Administrators 
Associatkin of California for the. purposes of representing the counties in their relationship With Df-lts 
with respect to policies, standC1rc:ls1 and administration forSU[) abuse ser\/ices. Partidpatiori and 
representation shall also be provided by the Count¥ Behavioral Health Director's Assodation of 
California. 

2) Pursuant to HSC Section 11811.S{c), the Provider's County AOD Progfani Administrator shall attend 
any speciC1lmeetings i::a.lled by the Direi:::tor of D8C5, Partidpatlon and represent9tion snail. also be 
provided by the County Behavioral Health Director's Association of California. 

Q. Youth Treat.ment GµJdelines 

Provider shall follow the guidelines in D.ocumeot 1V, rncorpprated by this reference! "Youth 
Tre.a.tment. Guidelines," irrdeveloping and implementing ;:idolesc;ent tret1tmen1: progra.msfondeq under 
tnis ~i<hibit, until suc:h time new YputhTreatment GuideHoes are established anci. adopted. No formal 
arnendm.ent of this lnternovern.ment.Cll Agreement. is rnqulred for new guidetiries 1:obE! incc:irporated into 
thJs Intergovernmental Agreem~nt. 

R. Res~riqions on Grantee Lpb,bying - Appropriations Act Section 503 
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1) No part of any appropriatic>n contajned in this Act shall be used, other than for formal an(irecognized 
executive-fegislatjve relationships; for pu~lidty or propaganda purposes, for the preparation, . . 
distribution; or use ofa!ly kit; pa'niphlet! .bticiklet, publkatlor:i1 radio, televiSfon; or video presentation 
designed.to SLIPPPrt or defeat legislation penqing before the Congress, except in presentation to the 
Congress or any state legislati\re bcidy itself. . 

2) No part of any appropriation contained in this:Acr shall be us.ed fo pay the salary' or expenses ofany 
Intergovernmental Agreement retipieht, o( agenfacting for sucb recipient, related to a·riy activity 
designed to influence legislation or appropriations peiiQing before the Congress:or <:inv State legislature. 

s .. Nondiscdminatio_rt in Iitlployment ancl, Sei:vi¢es 

J:iy signing this Intergovernmental Agreement; provider c:ertlfi~sthafµnc!er the laws ofthe United States 
and the :State of California, incorporated tntCI this lnterg\:JVernmental Agreement by reference and rilade 
il part bereofas if,set forth in full, Contr<ictor shall not unlaV.,fully di.scdfuitiate against (lnY person, 

T. Federal Law Requirements~ 

1) Title VI ofthe Civil Rights Attof 1964, S~Ction 2.000d, as amended, prohibitihg discrimJnat:ion. based 
()n race; color~ or natfonal origin in federaiiy fonded programs:. · 

2) Title. lX'of the education amendments ot1972 (regarding education and prograr;ns: and activities); if 
appllca'ble~ 

3) Title VUI of the Civil 'Rights Act of 1968 (42 OsC 3601 et seqJprohlbi~ing discdmir\ation on the basis of 
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familiaJ status or natic:mal origin in the s;:il_e or rental pf housing. 

4) Age Discrimination Act of 1975 (45 CFR Part 90), as amend.ed {42 USC Sections 6101-6101}r which 
prohibits discrimination ori the basis ofage. 

5) Age Discrimination Jn Employment Act (29 CFR Part 1625). 

6) Title I of the Americans with Disabilities; Act (29 CFR Part 1630) prohibiting discrimination agalnstthe 
disabled In emplqyment. 

7) Arneiicans with bisa bi I hies Att {~13 .C::FR Pa rt 35) prohipiting dlscriminatiort agaihstthe dis~bled by 
public entities. 

8) Title. Ill of the Americans With Disabilities Att (28 CFR Part 36) regarding access. 

9) Rehabilitation Act of1973,. as amended (:i9 .lJSCSectlon 7$4}, protilbiting distrimihatioli ori th,e basis 
of Individuals with disabilities. 
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10) Executive Order 11246 (42 USC2000(e) et seq. an·d 41 CFR Part 60) regarding nondiscrimination in 
employment under federal contracts and constn.JCtion cont rads greater than $iO,OOQ funded by federal 
financial assistance. 

11} Executive Order i3:J.66 f67 FR 414$5) to improve ac:cess to fedeta I services for those With limited 
English proficiency. 

12) The Drug Abuse Office a.nd Treatment Act of 1972, as amended, relating to nondisc:rimination on the 
basis pf drug abuse. 

13) The Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention, Treatment and Rehabilitation Act bf 
1970 (P.L 91~616), as amended, r~latingto nondiscrimination on the basis of alcohol abuse or 
alcoholism. 

U. State Law Requirements: 

1) Fair Employment and Housing Act (Government Code Section 12900 et seq.) and the applicaple 
regulations promulgated thereunder (California Administrative Code, Title 2, Section 7285.0 etseq.). 

2) Title 2, Division 3, Artide 9.5 of the Government Code, commencing with Section 11135; 

3) Title 9, Division 4, Chapter 8 of the CCR, commencing with Section 10800. 

4) No state or federal funds shali be used by the Contractbr or its subcontractors for sectarian worship, 
instruction, or proselytiiation. No stateJunds shall be. usedby the Contractor or its subcontractors to 
provide direct, Immediate; or substantial support to any religious activity. 

5) Noncompliance with the requirements of nondiscrimination in services shall constitute grounds for 
state to withhold payments Under this intergovernmental Agreement or terminate all, or.any. Wpe1 of 
funding provided hereunder. 

V. lnvestigatiQns and Confid~ntfolity ofAdministratlve.Actions 

1) Provider ac~nowledges that !fa DMC provideds under investigation by DHCs or any other state, local 
or federal law enforcem~nt agency for fraud or abuse, DHCS may temporarily suspend the provider from 
the DMC program~ pursuant to W$1J Coder Section .14.043:36(a). Information a bout a provider's 
administrative sanction status Is tonfidentiaJ witH such ti mg as the action is eithet completed or 
resolved. The DHCS may also issue·~ Payment' Suspensiptl to a provider pursuant .to W&I Code~ Section 
14107.1.1 and Co.de of Federal Regul<1tions, Title 42, sectio·n 4S5.23. The Contractor is to withhold 
payments from a DMC provider during the time a Payment Suspension is in effect'. 

2) Provic:ler shall. execute the Conficlentiality Agreen:ient, attached as Doc1.1m€!11t SA. The Confidentiality 
Agreement permits D.H{:S to comrttL.tnicatewith Contractor cqr.iceming,subco_ntraCted providers thabre 
subject to a~ministrative sanctions; 
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W. This Intergovernmental Agreement is subject to any additional' restrictions; liniitatlons, or conditions 
enacted by the federal or state governments thataffect the provisions, terms, or ft,tnding ofthis 
Intergovernmental Agreement in any manner. 

X. Subcontract Provisions 

Provider shall include all of the foregoing provisi9ns irral! of its subcontracts; 

Y. Conditions.for federal Financial Participati9n 

1) Provider shallmee:tall conditions tor Federal Finandal ~articipation~ consistent with42CFR438.802, 
42 CFR 438.804r42 CFR 438.806, 42 CFR438.808;42 CFR 438.810,42 CFR43~.812. 

2) Pursuant to 42 CFR 438.808, Feder~! Financial Participation (FFP) js notav<;1\la!;ile tQ the C.ontractor if 
the Contractor: 

a) Is an eOtlty that could be excluded under section 1128(b )(8) as l;>eing controlled by a. sanctioned 
individual; · · · · 

b) Is an entity that has a substantial contractual relationship as defined in section 4:31.55(h)(3), either 
directly or indirectly; with an individual convicted:otcertain crimes described ih section 1128(8)(B); or 

c} Is an entity that employs or contracts, directly or indirectly, for the furnishing ·of health i::cire utilization 
. review; medical soclai work, qr administrative services1 with one of the foliowing: 

i. Any ir:tdividu<,tl or entity excluded from participation in federal. health care programs under; section 
1:[28 or section 11261\; or 

iLAn entiWtt:iat would providethose services thro!Jgh an exdtided·indiyirju<1I or entity. 

Pre>vid.ers shall include the folle>v.'ing requirements Jn their sµb(;ontra~s with providers:; 

1) Culturally Competent ~ervices: Providers aq:! respon:sible to prov!qe culturally competent service~; 
Providers rnu~ ~nsure thatthei.r policies, procedures~ and pn:!d:ices are .consiste.nt with the prindples 
outlined and Cire·embedded in the organizational structure, as well. as being upheld in day-to~ day 
operations. Translation services must be:available for beneficiaries, as needed.' 

2) Met1ication Assisted Treatment: Providers will have procedures for linkage/integration for 
beneftc:iaries requiring meclfccitio.n assisted treatment Providerstaff wnr regularly corn.rriimicate with 
physicians ofbeneficiai"ies who are presci"iQed thes~ medicat\on.s unless the beneficiary ref1,1sest9 
ton sent to sign a 42 CFR part 2 Compliant rel.ease qfinformatkmfor this purpose"' 

3} E'.videnced Based Practkes: Prov\d~rs will implement at lea:sHwo ofthe following evidenced based 
treatmentpractices (EB Rs) based on the time line established jn the county implementation plan; The 
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two EBPs are per provider per service modality, Counties will ensure the providers have implemented 
EBPs. The· State will monitor the implementation of EBP' s during reviews. The required E13P include: 

a) Motivational Interviewing: A benefidary-centered, empathic, but directive counseling strategy 
designed to explore and redace a person's .ambivalence. toward treatment. This approa~hfrequently 
incl tides other problem solving or solution-focused strategies that build on benefidaries'' past successes. 

b) Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy; Based on the theory that most emotional and behavioral reactions are 
learned a.ncl that new ways of reacting and behaving can be learned. 

c) Relapse Prevention: A behavioral self-control program that teaches individuals with substance 
addiction how to anticipate and cope with the potential for relapse. Relapse prevention can be used as a 
stand-alone substance µse treatment program or as an aftercare program to sustain gains achieved 
during initial substance use treatment. 

d) Trauma-Informed Treatment: Services must take into. account an understanding of trauma, and place 
priority on trauma survivors; safety, choice and controb 

e) Psycho-Education: Psycho-educational groups ;lre designed to educate beneficiaries about substance 
abuse, and related behaviors and consequences. Psycho-educational groups provide information 
designed to have a direct application to beneficiaries' lives; to instill self- awareness, suggest options: for 
growth arid change, identify cornrn1mity resources that can assist beneficiaries in recovery, develbp an 
understanding of the 'process of recoverc, 
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POUCY NUMBER: Ol-LX-066419tm-l COMMERCIAL GE!4ERAL LIABILITY 
C~202607G4 

THIS Ef-'100RS£:MENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

ADDITIONAL lNSURED .. DESlGNATED 
PERSON OR ORGANIZATION 

This endorsement moc!ifieS insuranee provided Under the fcillowing: 

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIAf31LITY COVERAGE PART 

.SCHEDULE 

Name of Additional Jnsured.Person(s}or OraanlzaHon(s) 

City & County ofSan Francisco and community Behaviour AbUse Services 

Information reauired to complete this Schedule, lf not shewn above; will be shown in the Oeclaratit>ns. · · 

section 11 - Who Is Ail Insured is amended to Include as 
ao additional Insured the person{s) or organlzatlon(s) 
shown 111 the Schedule; butonlywlth respect to llabllltyfor 
"bedily injurf, -property darnage" or "p9rsonal and 
:advertising lnjury" .caused, In Who!& or in part, by your acts 
or omissions or the acts or ornissioi'\E; Qf those act.loll on 
y0ur behalf: · 

A. In the performance of your ongoing C>peratlons; or 

B. lri connection with your premises owned by or rented 
t0y0u, 

CG20260704 COpyrTght ISO Properties, Inc:. 20Q4 

.. 
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POUCY NUMBER: Ol-LX-066419099-1 

ENDORSEMENT 

THIS EN~ ~HJ..ffGES 'THE POUCV. !>LEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

'Ibis, ~ndon;ement1 e~ 11:01 ~.~. 
Forms a ~of PO\fcy No.; 

S()CIAl. St.:RVICE:S GENEAALU~ILtTV ENHANCEMENT 
t;NDORSEMENT 

It is und~Od arid a~ lliat the f01i~ &>denslohs_ only apply iti the e...ent that no oth~t spadfic 
~~~ge tor Ut~ .indicated 10S$ exposures ~. prDYided !lndet .th~ pollcy, If sui::b. speclflc eo~e 
i!Jlplies, 1he 1em'ls, Conditions~ and llriUtS of that Coviinioe are ~ 50\e and excluslw CoVerage aw~ 
uriderthiS policy. · · ·· · ·· 

T.hto~hout 1his eridors:em&rd. the wc.iri:fs "YOµ• and :"yout" ·terer to 'the· "Nliihed t!'l&uired" shown .111 the 
• Deelaratlolis; 'rfle Wcm:I? -we·, ~in••; and •oof' refer to tl1s "Comeaoy" pl"CM21ng 1hls tnsurane:e. 

Th1s ~odQniern~mot1lfiea ~~nee .IJTU~. Ul'Qerthe toli>w!n~: 
. . 

. cOMMERCIAi.GE).JeRALUABJUT'f CC)VERA.~E FORM 
The toU6wlilg IS. a $urnrrj8ty of Ute LlinttS (If lnsuranee anct).dd1ttona1 ~rage proVIOOd by tflb; 
• endor&ernrmt For ~·~il!3. on speclf!c t:o~ •• c:ici!lsuft.!he.pllfti>yeomtatf:wordlng. 
A) ~ P&Yfll~-:- Ulli(icicte,&~tO~,oOO .. . ·.. . . . . . . 
B}. .· $Upplarrll)lllaryp;iym.ents~ B&ll boQdS lncireased~ $8,00011,.0SS Of&rn\nOS lrlaea$ed ~ 

. $1,00Q~t:wh clay . •.• • .•. • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C) =~~=3 ~Fpr~.l~tng.explDSlon,s[flqt.e, agd ~~s ~!ll$f>rlnk~rs ·~ 

D)_ s~tidt1ermt®n otWho 15 an lns\JJB~ 
E) !(~i>or~or~nC& . ; . · ... ··. . . . . . . .. . . 
F) Bl'OrldeMd di:illnltlbn of.Ad~ '"1UiY lnoJuci~ televls8d 0r vtdeQte,ped publlt:QtjoJi 
G> AID8~ .d~nruou otetX111v•rt11Jil w 111oll!da mental fµigulsh · 
H> A~ unlriteiitkm&l FaHure to DioofosaHazarCIS 
I) Ameneti:itrut>&rani&liol'i c1aus& " ' · · · · ·. 
J) • Pi'Q~ 1:wm'aii~;.. R.emovi1 0t:~~1ori J~t-'pivpmy Damage" re~ultlilra from tbB use pr 

rt)tl;;onub~ ro~to pqitecl pemtins or p~petl:Y 
IQ Pmtrl!9e$soid Ol'~ori~byY~ • · 
L} ·Adilecl smnket~tftlbnannstirei:J- runwng ~urc:es. . . . .· 
M}: Mded.BlBilltef:~!iet l~~iiH,1- Mariagere tirl~i>rs of p~ 

~ · :!t:!f~1t~~P~reem.~ritorP2finll 
P) allmkeiSp&ottl~CC ••... . . . . ·. . ' 
Q>· N~Waij,teraft:co=~~ 1s1neiease~ to .. 85~ 
R). aiaijl(etWiDWf .or s~brobmlriri · · 
sr WaMJr onrnmullllf · · · · 
T) · \llQ~tt;m Of~~ Qf ReSideilUI <:ovt!rage (Plllie~) Right!>} 
U} iqu0rLlfibmt)t&oepiJ0ntoi:xdusion · • .·· 

Y>.·. ~-6~1 ~~~e·~ dri1yeoverafle~ $:ZS,oao llri1lt ollnsllrancll- each•criml~ 
p~··· .. ... . ··. . 
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Al MEDICAL PAYMENts . 
lfMedlcal Payments Coverage {Coverage C) ls not ometwlse eXoltided 1Tom this ¢Overage part 
1} The Medklal ~n~e Limit is illt:reas~ subject:to al the terms of Units .of Insurance (Section 

lll)lo $20.000 . . 
2} The requlremenfin the Insuring Agreement of Coverage c, that expenses must he incurred and 

reported to us wlthlnftone year" cHhe accident date is.Changed to "thre~ years." 
3} Exclusion of Coverage, at y011r optlon,doe,s not apply to your "Volullfeer wo{k.&rS" or any person 

w organization under yout direct supervision and control. 

· B) SUPPLEMENTARY PAYMENTS- COVERAGES A AND B: 
1) The nmitfortbe rostofbailbonds.ls changed from $250.to $3.000 
2) The limit fOr.ross Of earnings Is changed from $250 per day to $1,000 pe·r day. 

C) LEGAL LIABILITY EXTENSJON - FIRE, LIGHTNING1 ExPLOSION,SMOKEt AND LEAKS FROM 
SPRINKLERS . . 

1. The last paragraph of section I - Coverage A ... :2. Exelusl0ns2 is deleted and replaced by. the 
folloWing: 
Ex!:lu$1ons c;, through n. <l09S not apply to: 
'a; damage. by fire, lightning; explosion; smoke or leaks. imm liiltomatio fire. pratet:tl\ie. systems} and . . .. 

b. ~mage C3Used by a resident; 
t() premises rerrted to you or tamporan1Y,oecupied by you with the permlsslon of the owner. 
/>. ?eparate· l!nlt of lllslirange appfies to this coverage as desGribed In Section Ill ;.... Limits of 
.Insurance, 

2. Paragraph 6. Of $~ctlori ut - Umits or Insurance Is d&leted and ~plliiC$CI by Uta following: 
&, Subject to Paragraph &. above., tile Oamaoe To Premls~ Rented To You Umit ~Is tile most 

we will pay un~et ~OVERAGE Ator darnQl)es because of"property dBJr1S95·:· 
a.. resufting from fire, lightning, explosion, smoke or lea.kS from automatic fir& protective 
s~s. or any c:omblnatlon mere of; and 

b. ·Clll$ed tiy a. resldehtl 
to PremJseS, rented to you or temporarily occupied by you wlh the permission of the awner; 
Darna9~Ta Preml~Rented TC1Yo1.1 l.,lmlt Is the g.reat~rof: 
a. $1,000,000 tor damages due to fire. Ughtning, e)Q)loSlon, smoke or lea~ trom automatic 

fire protective sy.Stems; ot any combination 'there of: or 
b. Tile Pal'liage To Premises Renl:ed To You Umli. shCffll'I fn the t:ieciaratlons. 

Pl Vll'MO ISAN INSURED 
Paragraph 2.. ()f secrtion It ;....11Vho Is AA tnsured Is de.kJied and replaced by the following: 
2:. ES$ of1he following is alsci art insured, but only while w()r\dngWithln the. scope of their duties 

related to the condoot of your business; . 
· a. •gmpJOyees~ 1 bilt. <)nty for acts wltlin the 5copa of their ernphzymem by you; 

b. "Vo!Unt~rWori;,ers"; 
c. lndep1mdent Contractors 
Herne~. no "employe~", '\i0b.il'ltf3er workers" or llldepel')dent contractors ar!l l[lSurectsror: 

(1) "Bodily injury• 1w'personat ancl advertisl'lg i'ljur(: 
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(a} To you, to Wlll' partners or member$ (If you ara ~ partnership or jOint ventme); to 
· your m&mbft'5 (If yciu ~ 1;tl lljnlted liabJlll:y company), to ~· co-:"e.mptoyee" while In the 

course of'. bis or her erilployn'lerit Qt pelformbig dutle:S related to the. conduct Of your 
buslneas; Or· Jci ·your ~et -Wlunt~ • wcirktri* .· ar Independent con~Ptqrs wttlle 
~onnina dl!tles ~~to the Qt>t'lduct t>ryour buSlness: · · 

(bl Tll th¢ spouse, CllJld •. (Wteni. Oroftlel' or. si$r ¢ that 00--tllllpk>yee", •wl\inteer 
. woik~r" (Jf lrid~11der!t c»mmo1.Qr5.as.a cori!i~~~ Pf ParawalJQ (1){•) a~ 

(C) F0r WhltJh.~re·• 1&.anyi>bJQBtton fu~ dam•wfth Oi" l'f!(laf aameone ne Wh.D 
m1.1st pay <,iarn.aQesbeca~ ~ t)'le tn.l~:d~ in Paragraphs, (1)(a} or (b) above; 
or 

{d) Arising out .of Ills or het providing· or falling to provide professiOnal health . tare 
fi~IDBS, . . . ..·· . .. . . . . 

(2) Rpro •• rt dam ·11 fu ro; ·m.: . . . pa Y .... age . P. P8t•1:. 
(a) own~, ocCIJpled or used by, 
(b) Rented fo1 )i lhe care, wstOdy or G\'>ntrol of, cir c>yerWhlch phys~! oontiolsbaing 

· ~fu{se41Qra,iy !)1.lrJ)c>~ by · · · · • . • · · · . . . · · · · 
)\'.tu, ~nyp{Jt)l.rr~plo~. "\folugtear wo~rs"', lnti~derit Vo~lll, an~ ~ner 
C)r~mPet (lf'yuu are a ~hip or Jobi venture); or illly meinber (If Yt>u are a linted 6ab(llty cornpatly). · · · · · · · · · · · 

~; ~drecloonrnd.~minisfr8t01SJnctLiding .p('of~sslonal porSons; 
~k tf Y.,u •re JJO orue:otzatton oth6r:tlian a partri~p or joint Wl'ltUte, yourman11geis and' 

supetvi$oi'$ are al.$0 l~!'!id~,J~ut only with respect to ~helr<l~e~ 9$ y0ur managers ~ 
supe1'i1i5ots; ...•. - . ··· .. ·· . · . ··• · ·· · · ···· .. •· ·· •·. · · -

f.. If you ~~ a HrI]led l~lily C:o~riyi yO\Jt membei"S are iru;oteds, but QilJy with. ~ to 
their dutJes related .Ip the C()fldul# ot y()(lr business; · · · 

g; Any Oigetib:a~on .&rid: sµbs~'*iy tlier&oh\+slrih you .C,Onlzol and actively m~nege an the 
~ dateof1ttlS 9ric:10J9ei't:ie~ ·· ··· · · . · 

h.. Any per50f!.qf: 9rUB~lon· ~ ·~\'J flna11rilal confrQt otyoy 9r owns •. m~intalns. or controls• 
pre;iiises oeclip~~ by :you arid' raqlJl~ you fu llarne th.~ as."" additional insured blJt Qnly 
Wltlt re$\'>~ to tbe!r·nabUity arisgj c>Ut «• · · · · · 
(1}illeJr fimmdQi oon.tro1 cifyl)u; or 
(2) Pn#nJs~• theyoWifrnairifain brtQntrolwhl~ you 1~e oroccupy these Pl'einlSe&. 
ii)iS ·1rffiiiran,c:e .(J(>~ ~Pt aPJiij 1*: ~ciural atterafiC>ns; new c:Ot)$Jd10ri ~nq demolition 
(>peraUbris 'perf Pl'med bY ·or for um person f.lr otgan!ZStlmL . 

1. Any Stliie elf f'i)tti98t.$uljd1\i15~ti subject to ttie fotltiwll'lg Pro.\4Slon~ - . 
This hiSUl'Bl"lce ~ only With ~$®<:t tq the folloWk19 h~ fQI- Ymlch ttie Sl8te ur J)olltit2.l:Sl.t>d1V!s~has f$S4Eld a ~rtnlt in oorineciionwlt'i Prefl'dsas yoll oWll, re~ 0rforitrol 
aridtoWllicht~iSJ~nt;;e~Piif~: . . ··.. . · ... · · . • 
(1} 'the eXist&nm; m&.1n1enance~ repaJr, con6ttUctiQn, l!rectionj ofrunoval Qf adve~lng 

' t}~. awn~. can9pitis, oe11at .. entta06S, ·®it! hi;)tes, diiveWays. ~riholee, marquees, 
· bnlst awa'i t)penlngs; sldewQl)( \fauns~ street, . bannel'S, or deliDiallons and &&nllar 
~~~;or ............. ·- .... · .......... · .............. · . 

(2l Tbe coritltrllction. ereC:liortw or J\ltnoval or ~iewtof6; br .• 
' (3) ·'Ttie ownenihip, malotenailae. or use Of any etevato(1 eowred by lhls 1nsuranee. 
· HoYlfiVer i tt\e tn~ trrr6n;hiei fiir ili\y orw(l~&tiorfail<f aibsl1Jary 1heraornot.nan.a 1rt the 
· · DecilBfations as a. Named lrisUretf, does ®':apply to litJurr l)('darriaga .Mth respect to 'Whk:h 

•:~~di~~~:o:mw:~rci'in°~~~~tn°~~r~·oh== art 
l• ~~ 1{) malnhl'Q, ~Ut. notfor"t)OQ11y lnj\Jrf ot"pr-Qperti/ttamaga• ditg out of bls Pf her 

remklrlng orfallUilt to renQer pltJlij$$1omill Hr¥1CeS. to patients; . · 
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k. Your members bl!t ority with respect to tlieit ti~bility for your activities or actlvities '!hey 
perfonn 011 your behalf; 

I. Your t11Jetees or members of the bQard of governors while acting Within the: scope Cf their 
c:Juties as .such on your behalf: 

m. ArlY entity y0u &'El required iri a written c:Qntract (hereinafter' calledAdditional Insured} to 
narrie as an insured is an Insured. bl.It only With respect to tialillly alislt'tg out of your premises, 
"your work" for the Arlditionat Inst.ired, or acts or omisSions of the Addltlonel Insured. in 
eonnedion \Yil:h the general supeMslon of ')tour work" to file extent set rorth beiow. · · · · 
Insurance does not apply to "bodllY iitJutv: •property damage• or •personal and ad'llertislng 
lnjuft iKJslilg OLlt Of the· rendering or failure to nmder any professional ·.seMces by or for you, 
Including: · 
(1} The preparing; approving, or faiHng to P&Pare or approve. map5. shop drawings, 

opinions, reports, suivey::i~ field orrlera, tillBoge ordeis.>or drowlngs and speolflcatlons; 
-~ " . . 

(2) Supervisors, lnspectlon, otengineerin~ ser\llces; 

.Any covcnage provided under ttl~ proylslOn shall pe>emess over any othe,r valid anp 
collectible lnsuranee available 10 the AtldltiCinal JnsJJl"ed(s) whether· primary, excess, 
contingent or on any Other bas Is unless a contratt spe cifieally requires that ihls. insu~nce be 
primary or you reqi.ieslthattt apptypn a pliml'lry basis; ·· ·· 

Paragraph 3.a. of Section. II :;..Who is An ln$u~ iS delGted and rep~d t>y the following: 
~. CoV';lraga under this proYlston Is, subject to (1) and (2t t>elpw; 

(1) Effectilte on the acquisition orfoonatian date; and 
(2) Afforded ohly until the end of the policy periOd of thiS Coverage Part or the next 
· annl~rsary of fu\ Inception d,ate~Whichever .IS eartier. 

E) KNOWLEDGE OR N.OTICI:: OF OCCURRENCE 
1) As respectS ariy iosS r&pc)rting requirements under this policy. it .ls understooo end agreed that 

knowJedge Of an ilct}lderit or lnqld1~ntby ~l'.1 ~gent; se~nt or •ert1'fo~ee• of Yf>IJTS or any other 
person shall not In itself conStttute knowtedge by yau, unless a corporate officer ofyaurs shall 
· hJ:t\le nmetveci,notiCtrfi"om said agen~. servant, •emplo~e" Ot 81)y other ptl(SOO. . .. 

2) Your f?ifure. to ·giw fil'St report of a cia!(n 10 us s ball not Invalidate 00\/erage under ttiiS pGUcy if the 
loss was inadvertently rep<>rted to another Insurer; HoVlaver~ yPu shall report any such 
•0ccurrence" to 1.1~ within a ~asonE:1.b4a time once Y<w become aware of such error. 

F) ADVERTISING INJURY;,.. TELEVISED OR VIDEOTAPED PUBLICA110N 
1) The definiljon of "Personal and Advertising lnJury"ttems 14~ d., e;, f. and 9:,are cl}ariged to reach 

"Personal and Advertlsiig tnjurf me~ lnJury; including consequential "bodily mjury•, arising .out· 
of one tit rriO{e of1he folowtng offeoses: 
d., Ota I. wrttteri, televised, or 'lltdeotaped publication of material th8t standers or Hbels a person 

or organization or dlspareges a ~on's or organization's goods, pmducts. orseJV)te!; . 
e. Oral; writt6i1, teleVised, or videotaped publiCatlon of material tbBf.vialstes a person's rjght of 

privacy; 
f~. Misappropriation of advertisl.nQ ideas or style or doing business; or 
g, lnfrlnQfltne!ltofcop~ht, title, (.lrslo{Jan. 

2} ~uslons p~ anct ~, QfC::Q\'erage B., ?ersonaJ end Adv9rtislrtg Injury LJ9bBity; are changed to 
read: . . .. 
b. ~rsonal and ac!Vertlslng lnJllryn (ilrislng nut oforal, written. ~levlsed; or vk.leotaped 

publication otmatertaJ; If done oy or utthe direction .of the insured with knowledge oflts 
falsity; 
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c. "Persorml and advertising injtirf arising out of oral, written. tele~ed, pr vil;f eotapoo 
pUblicafiO!l of material \"JhOse first publlc!'!tiQO took place before. the be{JfunTng Ofthe pof!CY 
pelibd. . . . . 

G} B()DlL \'.INJURY'"'.' ~~'rAL .#,\NGL)JSH . 
The definttlcin ·of "bodily inJui'y" is ctianQed to rea¢ 

"Bodily Injury" i:neaofi: . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ... 
a.: ·· ~Py lrt)u!j, s~ess, orr;nsease sustalrl&d by a person, a:na lnciucl&s r:nental angul$h 

resllitirig.from imY ortttese; ilnd . . . . · · . . · · · · ·• • · 
b. · e¢ept·. for ntet:Jtel fiilgi.ilsb, mc:luc:f es d~atfl. resulting fl'OOl the foregoing (Hem above) st · jlny1fm~. · ·· ··· · · · ·.. · · 

. . 

H). llNINTEN110NALFAti..U~f;TQDIS¢Lo$EHAZAROI ... . .... 
lt Is agreed tbal. based ·cm· Ql.:t reliahce on )'Ourrop[esentstlons es tO wdstlng hamds, lf You should. 
unJnfentionally (ail ~o:~~ ail su.pf) tiazarlfs prl<)rt~i ihe beglJ1niµg 4)f Jh8 pqUcy peripd Oftfl\s 
c~ge .Part; Yi& sh an nCJl: deny CXl\fetage undet\hisCavernge Part because of Sllcti fi:illure. 

I} l.1$ERA.LJZATlQN .. . . . .. . . .. .. . ... •.·.•. .. 
lfwe.iildCJpt a theng~ln ourfOnns.or ru• Which WQUld broaden ybilrcoversgewfthout an additional 
premium charge, yourpollcywm automatically provtde the B.ddltionm ooverag~ a$ bf the dare the 
rfivisioil iS affective In · ui state. · · · · · · · ......... • .. yo .. 

J} ~Nl)~"PR(;r>~R'rf·o~C3E" .. ... ... . ... . . . .. .. .. . . . . 
seem ON 1·.+coverag~ ~rt!g·eA, 2 •. exc1msiort~. a. is d.eleted Md repl~ced by the followmg: 
a. l:Xpectecl1 C)t·lnt~nrlBd ln,itii'Y~ ·' · · • .. · · .• • • · . ·.• · . · ·. ·.. . · . · · . . · . . . . . .. · . · · · . 

•13odUy llljury" ot"Prow.rty·PamQ" ~ci,(ll~ 9rintended ~mt.ti~ standpoint of uw Insured. 
Th~ ~n di>e$ ,11Qt ~P.PIY to "llOOIY lnj1,1rt or "prof)flrty damag"• resuttk'Q from Jhe use of 
reasQ(iab!e {()~ fo,~et pe~ns Or propeity. . . .·.. . . . . 

. .. ' . . .·. 
. . . ... . .. . 

K>. f>REM1sE8.soLD oRABAll!ooNa> ev'Yoll . 
SE~Tt6,Nl; c~e~~·~Q~-A. ·~ 2, ·E;#ILUil®s, J, (2) is ~e~ e.nd ~laced by the fOllowi"g: 

. .. . ... 

121 Prem~~ you seij, ~ WlS.Y; ot abanfi?h; if the •prpperty damage" a.riseS out of ~ny pan of 
··· t@se P!llmtse8, iind.oocuri'edJrombazards that Were known by you orshouid haw · 

teaSoiiabtY :been k:ririw.ri by, yQu, at th~ time~ prt:lf)erty ~ t1-a11sferred 9r abandoned. 

L) ADDrtlONALINSURED·•ElJNDINGBouRCE . 
. Vn®r $ECi"iorut-Wh~ IS E1n lnstired.111e'lon<>'l(tng t$ added: 

Any per$on~fQ~~lzation w.11h re!I~ tafh~( pabjy a~s!M out ot 

.. t ~r3='ifi~t.~~A,i~i~.°~·qortW1 ~nt1e\~ lease.orocic;Upy. these Pll3rcUs~, 
. Th1$ lilsurano& dOesriol'f.!pplY'\o SlT\iclµiitJa~enm~ neY! construction. an~ deniOlltlon apetatibns 

per'.(onned by oUorthat ~nor PJlJIJnizallon. 

M) A[)Dl11()~ i~UR$l ~ M.P.J-IA~,:~ ()R .~SO~S.OF P~tMISES 
Under SECTION ff':-:- Wlio ~ en Ill£!~. th.a fOllowlnQ ls addec;I:. · . .. . ..... . . ..... . 

ADY. person or ()tqan~on ~}~p~itJ their llB~i\y ati$Jng ~·~tb$ .. <>~M$hlp, malmetJiance. or 
1,1se Qf 1J18tpf.lrt llftfl~ P~.l~•d to ~u1 .su~ject. to the fQI~ additipnal exclusions: 

This. Insur.an~ does 'm:it apply 'o; · . .· . . . 
a~ Any "()ccurrerice~ whkih takes place ~ryou ceasetq be .il. ~nttn that prvn'liSe5 •. 
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b. Strudural att.eration, new construction. or demolili0!1 .operations performed by or on behalf of that 
parson or organization. · · 

N) ADDITIONAL INSURED~ BY CONTRACTj AGREEMENT OR PERMIT 
· 1} Any person or organliatlon Is an Insured with whorri you a~ required to add as an e.ddltlonal 

msured to thiS policy by a Wfilfen oontmct or wrttten agreement, or permit that is: 
.a) .currenttyin effect or ~coming effective during the term ofthlS policy. and 
b) executed prior to the "bodily Injury~" "property damage;" ·peraonal and advertising injury. 

2) · ThTS Insurance provided to the adclitiot\!I insured bV this endors&ment applies as fOUOWS: 
a) That person or organ1zatlo11 iS only an ~ddltlonal Insured wllh respect to !!ability c;aused b)f 

your negligent acts or om!ssiol'IS at orfl'om: · 
(1) Premises you mvn, i:errt. lea~, or occuPY. or 
(2) Your ongoing operationS performed f0r1M EldtHtlonat Insured at ille job Indicated by 

wrltteri contract orwritten agw,mt~t. · 

b). The IK:nlts of l!)Suraooe appli~ble to toe sddltlOnal lilsu~ are tho~ speoified ro the written 
contract or written agreement or Iii the Dactaratrons of thiS poliCy, whichever IS lets; These 
II~ 9f lnsuran(){;I are lncl®lVe Qf aod nQf, In" 11i;klit1on to till! BmlW of lnstirance shoWri In the 
Doolarattornt · · · · 

3) WitO respect .tc the klsu~nce afforded the$e addffi.Onal Insureds, the follC>wing additional 
exblu~ions apply: . . . . . . . . · · · · · . • · · . . . . • · · · · · · · 
a} 1111$ Insurance does not apply to "bodily inJurY' or IJroperty damage• ()COl,lning · atter. 
· (1) all work, lhciuding materta!s; parts or equipment famished In connection with such. Work, 

on the pr(>ject C<>lher than serVk:e, matnteria11ce or repajis) to pe penonnect by or on · 
behalf of the additional instired(s). at the stte of ttie co\iemd operations has been 
o\m"fP!eted; or 

(2) that portion of'lour Work" out Of Which thi!l fnjuty or damage arises has been pl.it to 1ts 
· Intended lJse by any person 0r oraantzatIOn Other than aoQther contractor or 
suboontraclorengag¢d in p£ilfotmin9 operations oil or atthe same project., 

b) ·This illSurance does not apply to '"bodily Injury,'" •property damage;• •personal and adverti$Jng 
jnjuiy" caused ~Y the ren~ eririg of or failure. to rtmder any professional ~ervices. 

4) Regardless of whethe( ol:har ll'lsi..ri'l'lnc:e is awuai)Ie tci an ad ditionallnsurect on a primary basts, 
thls msur1:1nce Will be pJitnaIY and n<mci>ntributory If a Vlirttt~.n contract between you and the 
additional insured specifically requires that this insurance be: prtniary, · 

O} GENERAL AGGREGATE LIMIT PERLPCATlON 
· ~ECTION m-umlts of lhstirance. paragraph 2. is detatedand repi!lced by the foBowlng: 

2.. The General Aggregtite Limit is the most we will pay fOfthe sum of: 
a. Medical e><perises under Co\ieraje Ci . 
~ Damages under Coverage A. exOepl: damages because of '1Xidl1Y Injury" or•property 

damage" lnolUt:fed Ill the •produ~mpleted operations hazard. and 
c. Damages under Coverage a. · · · · · · 

A separate Location General.Aggregate Limit appiies to each "IOCtltion;,; arid ttimJimlt Is equal to 
ttie. amount of'the General A®(91Jate Ll!Tllt t>hown In the DeolaratiOils •. 

SECTION V...., DEFINITIOf'4S, is amel\ded by adding 1he f6)10wiitg: 
"location• means ~mises lnvPlving tile s11m~ or co.nr;i~g ram,, ot pramJseswhose connectiOh. 
is interrupted only by a weet, roadway; waterwa~ or ~ht-t>f~ of a raiiroad. 
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P) BLANKET SPEClAL. ~ENill 
~iri~raf'tCe,appll~ tO "Bodily Injury;" "PropeJ1.y Dainage{and ~rsonat and Advertlslng Injury" 
arising olltof ~I your $pefJial events; However; this insurance doeS not apply to tbe ft>Uo~11 
EXCLUDED EVENTS: . a) Paraciii · ·.. - · 
bJ Altt:rafl .· 
c} Motorcycle runs and automobne rallle$ d} Fii:evioii¢ . . . . . . . . . . 
~} Fli'earms 
f} At1Jrri8.Ja . . . . . . . . . . . . 
g) 9arnl~l$and fairs Wlh me00ani~l fijes 
h) conceit.$ . . . . · · · · ·. 
I) Events. i.~t:ludlhg_ oontact sports · 
}) R~ ·.·.· .. 
k) . Ponbl ninies . . . . . . . 
I} ArlY~.~t1og mo~than ~ (3) days {fuClu<r~g othe~ e~plat>Je ~ms} . 
m) AnY event with greatef'tttan: 1 >®0 people rn at:tendance {lnQlt)dl:lg Qthel'.Wisa accept~le ewnts) 

. .. .. .... 

~parate cc>~may ·t>&· avaita~ at the fompants c1iScrei~n fotthe &W!nt!s .~udad abQve. 
PO&slbll:'.addiional charges may apPJyfcowtaOe ls pmVkted, . . . . . .. 

Q) NdN-d\l'fflEri:WAlERCRl\FT _ . 
SECnQN t ;;.; c~~iaQ_~.~. ~stOfls, PG!~arallh: g.(2} ls cielBt.~ a~ te~ced by the raJIO'!Nklg; 

. .. . . 

(2}. A wateJ:Cn!~ )'Oil.di) ll?-oWri ~IS: 
(•l ~~$5-~longiMCJ • .... _. _. 
(b) NC>t beln'1 used t0 ~P'Y. persons or propertyJor a charge,; 

Thi~ P!tlv!Sl1Jt1 applies_ to any person, wno With YQW ®~ot. ettner use$ or ls ~1:10~ fQrihe 
u$$ ofa wrrterorafl. . . 

This irilajranc:e is '*<iei;s over: any IJther~lid ~ collectible. inS\lrance 13vaaable to the .insured. 
whether priniaij; ~;_or ~l'\ti,.gent · 

R) WAlVER·bF tiuSROGA110N . . . . .. __ . ·····. .. . . . . ... . . . . 
We y,tu walV&our light bf .SlltirOgatlpn in th~ event. bf r:tloss. We milst be advised. poor fQ the toss, Of· 
yo1.1r lnteotiQri lt> W.alw "tib~$tlon, we •a,~ J11q$t kOOw WhC>JTI sµl)rogati9n wR1 be watveQ r.gllinst; If 
:Your ~C(~ rJlee\S.the under\Vfiting'~ It will be doiifJ at no 8cid"rtionatobaigo. · ···. 

S) WAIVt:~ OP IMM\JNITY ... .. . . • . . •• . ..... '·.. . . . . . . ... 
We"wlll wawe. b,t>th in_ lli~ Qf:IJusfulenj or claims .and iri defense Of "sµits~ against the l(l~ilred. l:inY 
t;hantabl~ orQ!)vernmel1\81 immunity Of'tlte ms~red~ Ullless _the lnsa'Sd l'eQuestS, in wrltl{lg, that we 
*•~ .. .... . . . . .. 
W~rQf fr(\fu1.mtty; ®a deferiSe.~·~.su.t>Jectt,JS.to fi~butty·fol'aoy pnrtton<!f·~·c.tatm orjlJdgmtmt; 
iri exteSS! ()f the applicabl& limit of lnsulT;IOO,S. · · · · · · · · ·· · · ··· · ·· · · 

1') . "1CJLATIQN OF R~lfla. l)F --·~ (~ATIENT'S t:tl<a•rt,~) 
1) The followmg Ii;; 11dded t() $8ctton 1 .;;;.. coveraee5 .;;. coverao¢ A.. paragraph 1. tnsu~ng 
Ag~t .. · .. · · ... ··· ...... _ ...•....... ··.· 
"Bodily -h'jury" damage5 arising oUt Pf Ule viQlalit)n pf •ffigbts Qt Rei>ldentS," shall be deemed an 
~ocCUtrepcift" . .. - . . . 

. 118392 (4115) lnc\Udes ropynghted rnaterilll of I~ Services Office, Inc Wfth · Page7of9 
· · 's.~Io!i .. 
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2.} As respects t11e coverage provided ln paragraph A-1. of this endorsement, the following 
exclusic:ms are added to Section I - coverages- Coverage A~2. ~U$ions: 
This Insurance does ne>t appiyto: . 
a) L.iablllty arising out of the willful or intentional violation of "RightS of Residents:• 
b) Fines ()rpenatUes assessed by a court: or regulatory allthority, 
c) Liability ~rising out of any act or omission In the fumishlng, O(fallut"e fo furnish, profesSional 

services In 1be medical 1re1rtment Qf "residents.· 
3) As respectslhe Vi61atlon of"R¥Jtrts of ResidentsD Co\ierage, the roUOWlng definition is aodecl to 

Seotlonv- DefinlUOns: · 
"Rights of residems·. mear1s: . .• . . . . 
a. ··Any tight granted 1Ci a resident undefany state t~ regulating your business as a healtli care 

facility. 
b. The. "Rights of Residents~ as included In the United Slate$ Oepartrnentof Health and Welfare' 

regulations governing partiQlpatlon of tnfennedlat~ Ca~ Facilities and Skilled Nursing 
FacDltles, repardless of whether your facility is subj~ to. those.regulatlcms .. 

0. LIQUOR L1AB1U1Y EX'.Cl.USION - EXCEPTION FOR. FUNDRA!SlNG EVENTS 
SEOTION 1-Coverages, CO\lerage A. , 2. ExcluslollS, c, ~ .amMded by adding tbe tolloajng 
subparagraph:: · · · · · 

This exctuslon does notapplyto "bodily injury" or"proper:tydamage" arismg out of the seilingi 
serving orfumishing of alcononc beverages at al\y'fundralslng events. 

v~. EMPLOYEE CRIMINAL DEFENSE COSTS ONLY COVERAGE 

1. ihe foBOwing proViSion is added to the Policy: 

Empto~ Crimirlal Defense Costs Only Cf)Verage 

we wlll pay, on your behalf. for "defense costs• lncui'ted by your ·employee• in a "criminal 
proceeding•. We wm have the right, but notthe ·duty to defend your "employee" in such •cnrnlnal 
proceeding\ 

2. The most we wm pay for any orie "criminal proceeding" is $2~.ooo, regardless of th~ number of 
Demplqyees" ii:ivol~ .in such "criminal prpcee(jing". )he payment of.defense oosts" under thfs 
Employee Criminal Defense Costs Only Covetage is in addition to arid does not reduee. the Limits 
ot ll'$urance Shown on the Oeclarations •. 1-lawever; th& payment ct "defense costs• under thls 
Employee Crtmlnel bertmse Costs Only Coverag~ is im::lucjed within anci sh;!U reduce tll~ $25,000. 
each "criminal proc&edtno" Limit ~hown in ltel11,VJ oftfie Schoouleabove am.t we wm not pay for 
any further "dt=:feose 00st$~' for a "criminal pro®eding" after th~ $25;000 llmlt has ooen 
exhausted. · · · · 

3. The foUoWing additiqnal fxoluslons apply lo this Employee Ctimi!'lal Oefenst? Costs Only 
Coverag~: · · 

T!lls 111surance Q.oes not apply to: 

a, q:overage Provided Unt1er Ct>verag~ A or t:J 

MY. "defefl!ie costs" f<)r Which coverage is. provide(j unqer COVE.RAGE A. BQDILY INJURY 
AND PROPERTY DAMAGE UASIUTY ANO . COVERAGE. B PERSONAL . AND 
ADVERTISING INJURY LIABll!TYofthis pqficy, . . . .. . .. 

1.18392 (4/15} lndn9es copyrighted matenal of Insurance Service5 Office~ Inc with 
ission. 



· Any damages. fines er penaJttes. 

4. The following add;tl9nal D~finitioos apply to this Employee Criminal Defense Costs Only 
coverage: · · 

a~ •Criminal procSedlng• means: 

TOO prosecuUon at any of yo~r •employees" ®mme~ by the filing, 0With a cotirl, or other 
regula!.ory enforeOO'lenl age0<;1, of ~n JrrfoQTlatiQn, a ~~nt, Qr an il'tcfictment. and any 
amendment.$ theteto, alleging that your •em*ye&' had, dLlfing the l)Olcy pEiriOt:J, eorinnltl.ed 
~·or mor• ~ lnwMng one or m~ ~e~, •· ot e\!&fltS. Such lnoldenUkacts or 
&Vellls must ari.se wfttllrt ihc:t scope of yoor "employee'$" .empt~rrient ~·you or oceut while 
your ~mployet}" IS perfomilng duties tetaioo to tlte i;:Ondud or yqur b~lness. 

Any "Crltntnai proeeed1ng• sh&a.bfi oonskitnif l single "'Crimliiar p~dimt. n~riQlng · 
tli& faotthat tne pcosecutlol'I or tnvesflg atli>n may involve nillltiple inC~• multiple cou:nts or 
cl'larg6$, and/Or multiple trial and/or appellate proceedmgs. A subsequent ot different 
prosecution or lri\tasttgat\on bascii on the same incidciits, aets, or warts thm ~ tile 
basis. for the oriQinal prosecuijon· or lnVEiStigatlon shiaD riot constilu\e .ll separaie "crin!nal 
PJ'1)~1n$f· ' ' ''' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

(1l ReSf,.Qnable attorney feeS (b1otwding fee$ fOf the seMcos 9f paraltlQals, · ~ olBJbi. ttlldft>t 
' investlgatons. \ffOtkjng untter;ttie direction of said attotn&y); apd ' ' ... ' ' ' 

(~ ~easonat>Ja and necessa~·costs •. exctlJd'mu loss. of income. 

5. Under no ctrcurm;taric:es wiU -d~ ~tsn p11yabi& uncl~r l~IS E!TIPloyea Crjminaf Oef80se. 
·9osis Only coverage be payable as supptetriemary Payments und~r~es A or B~ · 

Al.l other terms ahd tonditfOns of the poliy remain the same. . . . . ·- . . ... . . . 

.trn:lude'S C:opyrighteit material otthsl!rai'iee.seririceS Offlte1 inc withe ·. Page9of9 
· · rmlssimk .· 



Heffernan Insurance Brokers 
1350 Car\backAve Suite 200 
Walnut Creek; Ca 94596 

C"rty & C.Ounty of San Francisco 
Community Substance Abuse servlces 
1380 Howard Street, Rm. #400 
sa n Fra,ncisco CA 94103 



CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE I
! DATE (MM/OD/YYYY} 

11112018 
THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED ASA MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER; THIS 
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERA:GEAFFOROED BY THE POLICIES 
BELOW.. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT .BETWEEN Ti-IE ISSUING INSURER($); AUTHORIZED 
REPR\:.SENTATJVE OR PRODUCER; AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. . . ... 

IMPORTANT: If the. certificate holder is an ADDITIONAL INSURED, the poiicy(les) must have ADDITIONAL INSURED provisions orb.e endorsed. 
lfSUBROGATION IS WAIVED, subject to the terms and conditions ofthe policy., certain polii::ies may require an endorsement. A statement on 

.. this'certificate does not confer rights to the certificate holder In lie.u·of such endorsementrsl'. .. . . .. . 

PRODUCER . ~2~i~cr .· Kimberly. Kleinman 
Arthur' J' Gallagher & Co. '-'i>~ .. 11=0~=~1::-~ - .... -. -8.1-.8-.5-3~-9-.8-6--1-9-~-~~-~,-F-AX-.--8--1.-B-5_3_-9_8_7_1~9---i 
Insurance Brokers of CA. LIC. # 0726293 ,.,~ u~ '•"" "-'· ' • 

· 505 N Brand Blvd, Suite 600 · ~~koo. Kimberly Klelnman@ajg.com 
Glendale CA 912oa 1NsiJRER1s1 AFFORDING coVERAGE NA1c # 

; 

INSURED 

HealthRIGHT ~60 
1735 MissicJn,Street 
San Ftaticisqo, CA 94103 

COVERAGES . 

· 1NsuRER.i.:Oualitv Comp Inc 
HEAL360-01 INSURER'S: 

. 1NsuReR.c: 

IMSURERD: 

IMSURERE: 

INSURER Fl 

CERTIFICATENUMBER 1725310975 REVISION NUMBER : 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POLICIES OF INSURANCE LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN .ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FORTHE POLICY PERIOD 
INDICATED. NOTWITHSTANDING ANY REQUIREMENT, TERM OR CONDITION OF ANY. CONTRACT OR OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RESPECT TCfwtjJCH THIS 
CERTIFICATE MAY BE i$$UED OR MAY PERTAIN, THE JNSURANqE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES DESCRIBED .HEREIN IS SU~ECt TO ALL THE TERMS, 
!=XCLUSIONSAND CONDIJIQNS,OF SUCH POLICIES. LIMIIS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS. . . . . . . . _ ..• 

INSR 
TYPE OF INSURANCE 

. POUCYEFF POLICYEXP · 
LIMITS LTR · INSD W\ID POLICY NUMBER IMM/DDNVYvl I IMMIDD/YYYY\ 

C{)_MMERCIAl GENERAJ_ !JABILl1'f EACli OCCURRENCE $ -
_j .CLAIMS-MADE [J OC.CUR ~~~~i~?~~t~ncel __:,_ $ 

. MEb EXP (Any ooe peri>onj $ - . - . . . 

~ 
PERSONAL & ADVlNJllRY . $. 

GEN'L AGGREGATE LIMIT APPLIES PER; 'GENERAL AGGRE;GATE $ 

==i POLICY 0 r~8-r D toe PRODUCTS" COMPIOPAGG $ .. 
OTHER:... . $ 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY (Ea a'ccide/.tflNGLt LIMIT $ 

AW AUTO BODILY INJU!W (Per P"1:SOD} ~ 
- OWNED .. ~,SCHEDULED !>ODIL Y 'INJURY (Per-accident) 

·~~rmfONl,Y .AUTOS ... $ 
'--,..- f--- NON-OWNED fRDPERTY

1
?AMAGE . 

AUn;JSONLY A.IJ10S ONLY Per ecddent · $ 
- r'- $ ... 

.OM9RELLA LIAB. HocCUR EACli OCCURRENCE- :r ... 
~ 

!;XCESSUAB. ·s CLAIMS-MADE AGGREGA1E 

OED J · 1 RETENTION$ 
.. 

$. 

A WORKERS COYPEMSA TION y 0.1507307113 1/112018 11:112019 x I ~~~TUTE I jg;i;tt-
. AMD .EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY YIN 

$1;000,000 · />J..JY PROPRIETOR/PARTNER/EXECUTIVE D N/J!>.. 
E.L EACH ACCIDENT. 

OFFICER/MEMBER EXCLUDED?.· 
(Mandatory in NHI ' EL_PiSEASE -EA'EMPLOYEE ;$.1,000,000 
If ye5, describe und.er' . 
DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS below' E.L. DISEASE - pQllCY LIMIT $1,000,000 

" . 

i' 

DESCRIPTl9N OF (}PERA TIONS I LOCATIONS I \IEHICLE$ [~Cb~D 101, Additionai Remarl<s ~hedule, may ,be attaclied If n:io~esp~ce Is ieciuii-f,d) 

Waiver of Subrogatiph applies on Workers Compensation Coverage . 

' 

-
... . 

.. , 

CERTIFICATE HOLDER CANCELLATION .. 

. . 

.SHOULD ANY.OFTHEABOVE DESCRIBED i>oLiCIES BE CANCELLED BEFORE: 
City and county of San Francisco THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF,. NOTICE WILL •BE DELIVERED IN 
It's officers; agen1s & employees ACCORDAN.CE WlTiiTHE POLICY PROVISION&. . . 
Office of Contract Management & Compliance 
101. Grove .Street, Room 307 · 

AU)HOR~D REPte.E~ATIVE San Francis¢, CA 94102 

I 
~ •·e:, 

© 1988-2015 ACORD CORPORATION. All nghts reserved. 
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j 

l• 
l ... 
MONUMENT 

~·~\ .r1 uALITY COMP €. ,.£; ~- ... 
~~ . 

RE: Quality Comp; Inc.-Self-ltisured Workers' Compensation Group 

TC> Whom It May Concern:: 

As proofofworkers' Gompensation coyerage, I woul4 like t<> provide youwith the attached Certificate of 
Consent to Seif~lnsure issued to Quality Comp, Inc. by the Department of1ndustrial Relations; Office of 
Self-Insurance Plahs; This Certificate carries an effective date of December l; 20()4 and does not have an 
expiration . date. The Qm\lity Comp, Inc, program has excess insuraµce coverage with NY Marine & 
General Insuranee. Company (NY-MAGIC). NY-MAGIC is a fu1ly licensed and admitted writer of 
Excess Workers' Compensation Insttrance irt. the State -of California (NAJC #16608), 

Specific Excess Insurance 
E)tcess Workers' C()Il1pern;,at~on: Statutory per occurrence e~<::ess of $500,000 
Employers Liability:· $1,000~QOOLitnit 

Term of Coverage 
Effective Date: · 
Expiration: 

January l, 20J8 
Jaimary 1, 2019 

Please ccmtact me if you have art.y questions or require additional information, Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

255 Great Valley Parkway I Suite 200 
Malvern, PA 19355 I T 610,647.4466 I F 610.647.0662 I www.RPSins.com 
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.. . . ... .. .. . ... . $TMEOF'C,.~alli!IA. .. .. . . .. 
ll~Pi1ii,ffTM~~ OF lNDU$T~!IU ... REU\~l()NS 

OFFICE OF·'n'JE.PlRl:tCTO'R· 

Qualify comp, inc • 
THIS IS TO'.(lERT.IFYt·Tlu.lt,..~PA~i· .. ~-'·~....,_..._.,....._ __ ___, ___ , _____ _ 

has ·com.Plied ~th-. the. ~~t;s: .of the Director of fudustrlal Re&t:lons un<ler the ~ of 
·sectWils ·s1qo tP• 3'105 •. iiiclµsive~ of; th~·l'.,,ti;bor epCJ.6,of ~ Sta:te.of Cali{-0rma andJs: .herehy .~~tbiS 
Ceit:ificat:e~ 9f' ·.QODSE\llf. b;> Self-Insur.e. 

··11Rs ®tfilcate ille.y'be revoked at: any ·ffine for good ~use shown. 0 

. ·-OF JNDUSTR'IAL-~ONS 
F":CAlJF.<>J!l!rlA 



STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

DEPARTMENT O.F INDUSTRIAL RELA TlONS 
OFFICE OFSELF-INSURANCE PLANS 
l 1050 Olsod Drive, Su1te 230 . . . .. 
Rancho Cordova,CA 95670 
Phone No. (916) 464-7:000 
FAX (916) 464-7007 

fhlmund G, Brown Jr., Governor 

CERTIFLCATION OF SELF-lNSOi{ANCE OF WORKERS' COMPENSATION 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

This certifi~ that Certificate of Consent to Self-Insure No •. 4515 W!ts)ssued by the Director offndustrialRelations to: 

Quality Comp, Inc . 

. under the provisions.of Section 3700, Labot Code of California with an effective date of December l, 2004. The certificate 
is cummtly fo full force and effccti ve. 

Dated at Sacran1ento, California 
tnis day the 11th of December 2017 

Lyn Asio BO{)z, Chief 

OR!G: Jackie Harris 
I>ireetor OfUrider:Writing 
Monrimen_t Jnsurance Se(Vices 
255 Great Valley Parkway, Suite 200 
Malv()~,Pa 19355 



NUM3ER: 4515 ·0088 STATE OF CALIFOR.~ 
·" DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
' ' ' 

CERTIFICATE OF CONSENT TO SELF .. INSURE 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY, That ·f 

Healthright 360 
(Name of Affjliafe} 

·• STATEOFINCORPORATlONCA 

Quality Comp, Ine, , . 
{Master CerliflcateliolderJ 

STATEOFJNO)RPORATION CA • 
has complied With the r~ents of the Director of Industrial Relations under tD.e}!ovisio!IB of Sections 3700 ro 3705, inclusive, of tbe labor C«!e of the State of 

· ·.l Califomia.andis hereby granted thiS Certificate of Consent to=8e!Hnsute, hold¢( of MasWt~rtificateNo,4515, · · 
·l 

'. .. · 

,; 

· n E~J~DATE:. .Ju~l,2016 :f)EP~ilf OF'®>OS.'.fRIAL RELATIO~S 
OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.1'1!A 

re.····'. 
'' '' '''~·J .. ~~·. ,;· .. 

~' ' 

' 

.. - .. · .... · ... 

· Christine :Saker Dirtclor 
,,,, '.· ' ' ' ' •, '' 

*Revoettionoi'Ceitl~~'.""Actltifitllleof~1~~~~~RV9kedliythe))fredarof~ial.!Bla!ioosatanytimdor&OQd.C111SOdttatwing. GD?d•illllhules,llllltmg; 
· other~ the im~t 1>holvei1Cy' tifnchemp1oyei, 1be imbitityof~~unployerto Mfill hlsooliytiOllS, or th~ pm of Wcli e8lpfoyer111isagmt in cl'iar&C of tbe adminisltationof 
ob)i8ttrom1 iinder !M thi$ diyiiiQn ohny of tho fulloWit&l (•) R~Uy iooiuwtter of P*ti~ tti •an~ ~b for ~onto ~ctPt l~ tbiin ~ llO!np~alion diie u . 

·.i.;.. .. tt ft ·· ·.11....~··i~ ....... .,.~ ....... ;,, '" 't},e_,;; ro ~ ·""".k!i ···on~·ll;}.DisC~~...i~ b.·~· u. ·onob1:1.'".oosinamshimes!"'~(c'.Dis .• t.;..;.:'··. bis Jn°"'"li '1\ecesm)' M Ill~ 1\1,ll;o\/U l\ljll~llJ,ll\"""" . """l"oyer, ~ (l(JJllr"""" . I\~ lllllf;l!'g . .COO\P . . . U91" . . .. , . . . . ............ ~. . ~JSl"g 

· · wnpensation obligatfo~fo ~~.oor as Ill causefr4lltYlll lhepublie or tbOse ®alingwithhiill.~an $11l2ot'Labor~) TueCerlificatel)lay 6ertVOl:edfot~COlllj\funce with Titlt 
B, CblifomiaA~nlitntfyt (:O~ Group 2-. A&ninJSl)lfion of Se!f lrisUmi~ 



• ~·· 
~<~- . . .· . . · .. · .. · 

•tt..~··.··.~ 0UALlTY COMP ~~-·~ .. ' 

MONUMENT 

W AlVER ()F OUR RIGHT to :RECOVER FROM OTHERS 

Qualify Comp, Inc. is a Group Self-hisin'an·ce Program authorized by the Office of Self'
fusuranc.c Plans to pr-O\'ide Workers' compensation to approved members. The Board of 
Directors of Quality Comp, Inc. has authorized the Program Administrator to waive rights 
of subrogation fu certain instances. ·· 

This change in coverage; effective 12:01 AM Jai1uary" t 2018, forms part of the member's 
coverage in Self~fosurance Gr0up No, 4515'. 

ISsued to Healthright 360 

By Quality Comp, Inc .. 

The Program has the right to rep()ver our payments fr9m anyone liable for an injury covered by 
this employer. We \vill not enforce oilr right againstthe person or orgariization named in the · 
Schedµle, (fhis agreement applies only to the extent that you perform work under a written 
contract that requires you to obtain thi.s agreement from us.) 

The additional preniii.Im for this change shall be W11 ived for 2018. 

Person or OrganiZatioil . 
·City and Coµncy of San Francisco 
It's officers, agents &employees 

Schedule 

Ofii~ of;Contr~ct Mru.lagem~nt & Compliance 
101 Grove Street, Room 307 
San Francisco~ CA 94102 

Job Description 
Funding S()urce for healtbcai'e operations 

A'~ Countersignedby __ /_ v_w _____________ _ 
Vicki Eberwein, Progt'.am· Administrator, Authorized Representative 

255 Great Valley Parkway I Suite 200 
Malvern, PA 19355 I r 610.647.4466 I F 610.647.0662 I www.RPSins.com 



City and County of San Francisco 

Mark Farrell, Mayor 

August 6, 2018 

San Francisco Department of Public Health 
Barbara A. Garcia, MPA 
Director of Health 

.... .:. ::.y 
C.l'i :<'.J 

Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board 
Board of Supervisors 

\ :§; °SJ' G' .~-·-, 

1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 

Dear Ms. Calvillo: 

.; 

Please find attached a proposed resolution for Board of Supervisors approval of original \ 
agreement to a contract agreement with Health RIGHT 360 in the amount of $84,064,915. 

I 
01 

-u 
:;>::: 

I'>? 
c_,) 
c..n 

This original agreement requires Board of Supervisors approval under San Francisco Charter 
Section 9.118. 

The following is a list of accompanying documents: 

o Resolution for the original agreement; 
o Copy of proposed original agreement; 
o Form SFEC-126 for the Board of Supervisors and Mayor. 

For questions on this matter, please contact me at (415) 255-3508, Jacquie.Hale@SFDPH.org. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

anag 
Office of Contracts Management and Compliance 
DPH Business Office 

The mission of the San Francisco Department of Public Health is to protect and promote the health of all San Franciscans. 
We shall -Assess and research the health of the community- Develop and enforce health policy- Prevent disease and injury-

- Educate the public and train health care providers - Provide quality, comprehensive, culturally-proficient health services - Ensure equal access to all -

Jacquie. Hale@SFDPH .org office 415-255-3508 - fax 415 252-3088 

1380 Howard Street, Room 421B, San Francisco, CA 94103 

_.,... .. -,.• 

, ... , 
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....... c:: ---



FORM SFEC-126: 
NOTIFICATION OF CONTRACT APPROVAL 

(S.F. Campaign and Governmental Conduct Code§ 1.126) 
City Elective Officer Information (Please print clearly.) 

Name of City elective officer(s): 

File No. 180829 

Members, Board of Supervisors I 
City elective office(s) held: 

Members, Board of Supervisors 

Contractor Information (Please print clearly.) 
Name of contractor: Edgewood Center for Children and Families 
Please list the names of (1) members of the contractor's board of directors; (2) the contractor's chief executive officer, chief 
financial officer and chief operating officer; (3) any person who has an ownership of 20 percent or more in the contractor; (4) 
any subcontractor listed in the bid or contract; and (5) any political committee sponsored or controlled by the contractor. Use 
additional pages as necessary. 
1. Trisha Walsh, Board Chair; James McElwee, Board Vice Chair; Brian B.C.I. Graham, Board Secretary; Yener Balan; 
Deborah Koski; Barbara Kostick; Jemma Lavarias; Anji Mandavia; Ann McClanathan; Melyssa Mendoza; Paul Pitts; Karen E. 
Pointer; Ramona Shewl 
2. Vitka Eisen, CEO; Tony Duong, CFO; Jegan Anandasakaran, CIO; Ana Vales, Chief Healthcare Officer; Demetrius 
Andreas, VP, Community and Aftercare Programs; Jack Cheng, VP of Healthcare Services; Rachel Cusick, VP of 
Development; Leo D' Agostino, VP of Human Resources; Wane Garcia, VP of Programs; Mardell Gavriel, VP of Mental 
Health Services; Dave Otto, Deputy Medical Officer; Densie Williams, VP of Corporate Compliance; April Wilson, VP of 
Behavioral Health, Southern California 
3.Persons with more than 20% ownership: NIA (nonprofit) 
4. Subcontractors listed in contract: NIA 
5. Political committees sponsored or controlled by contractor: NI A 
Contractor address: 
1801 Vicente Street, San Francisco, CA 94116 

Date that contract was approved: I Amount of contract: 
$84,064,915 

Describe the nature of the contract that was approved: 
Behavioral health services for adults and older adults 

Comments: 

This contract was approved by (check applicable): 

D the Cify elective officer(s) identified on this form 

0a board on which the City elective officer(s) serves ___ ,S=an==-""'"F=ra=n=c=is=c"""'o'-B=-=o=ar=d"'-"-o=-f=S=u*'"p""'er"-'v""i""so=-=r=s~-----
PrintName of Board 

O the board of a state agency (Health Authority, Housing Authority Commission, Industrial Development Authority 
Board, Parking Authority, Redevelopment Agency Commission, Relocation Appeals Board, Treasure Island 
Development Authority) on which an appointee of the City elective officer(s) identified on this form sits 

Print Name of Board 

Filer Information (Please print clearly.) 
Name of filer: Contact telephone number: 
Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board ( 415) 554-5184 

Address: E-mail: 
City Hall, Room 244, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl., San Francisco, CA 94102 Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Signature of City Elective Officer (if submitted by City elective officer) Date Signed 

Signature of Board Secretary or Clerk (if submitted by Board Secretary or Clerk) Date Signed 




